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A B S T R A C T 
The aim of t h i s t h e s i s i s the analysis of the 
various pressures i n l a t e V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian 
soc i e t y which c o n t r i b u t e d t o the genesis of the 
pension and n a t i o n a l insurance l e g i s l a t i o n of 1908 
and 1911. Many aspects of the s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
environment around the t u r n of the century are, 
t h e r e f o r e , o u t l i n e d and discussed - the growth of 
'awareness' about the s o c i a l g u l f i n soc i e t y and the 
s t a t e of those i n , or on the br i n k of poverty; 
economic problems; p o l i t i c a l circumstances and 
pressures; and p r e v a i l i n g ideologies and philosophies. 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between these considerations 
and policy-making i s the crux of the matter and t h i s 
i s elaborated by the study of p r i v a t e and o f f i c i a l 
papers and contemporary speeches. Although i t i s 
v i t a l t o a s c e r t a i n the r e l a t i v e importance of the 
mult i t u d i n o u s f a c t o r s t o decision-making, we can 
never say anything ab s o l u t e l y d e f i n i t e about the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p because i t i s the human mind w i t h which 
we are concerned,•complicated by the time f a c t o r . 
Conclusions are, nevertheless, essential and 
are v a l i d i f based on informed speculation, although 
may vary according t o the p r e d i l e c t i o n s of the 
i n d i v i d u a l p o l i t i c i a n s . Conclusions about the] 
genesis of s o c i a l reform i n Edwardian Liberalism 
necessitate the e r e c t i o n of a t h r e e - t i e r s t r u c t u r e . 
There were the preconditions of a s o c i a l p o l i c y -
the existence of an urban i n d u s t r i a l society and i t s 
concomitant e v i l s . There were opinion-creating 
f a c t o r s such as s o c i a l r e v e l a t i o n s , n a t i o n a l e f f i c i e n c y 
and s o c i a l i m p e r i a l i s t ideologies and the existence of 
f o r e i g n examples of state-sponsored s o c i a l s e c u r i t y 
schemes. F i n a l l y , there were c a t a l y t i c pressures 
w i t h i n the Edwardian period, such as economic 
depression and the t h r e a t of T a r i f f Reform. The 
whole cumulative pressure made pension and n a t i o n a l 
insurance p o l i c i e s a p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l necessity. 
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PREFACE 
A vast and growing body of l i t e r a t u r e 
e x i s t s on the England o f Edward V I I . I n p a r t i c u l a r , 
the h i s t o r y of Edwardian L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y has been 
well-documented and there i s much discussion about 
aspects of t h e environment i n which t h i s p o l i c y was 
conceived. However, there has been l i t t l e attempt 
t o analyse i n depth the environment as a whole and 
the precise r e l a t i o n s h i p of i t s component parts t o 
Edwardian L i b e r a l ideas on p o l i c y . The aim of t h i s 
t h e s i s i s t o o u t l i n e pressures i n Edwardian society 
and i n v e s t i g a t e the v a l i d i t y of c e r t a i n hypotheses on 
the genesis of s o c i a l reform i n Edwardian Liberalism. 
This has necessitated, not only the 
con s i d e r a t i o n o f voluminous secondary m a t e r i a l , ranging 
from biographies and memoirs t o general h i s t o r i e s , 
but also considerable examination of o f f i c i a l 
documents and p r i v a t e papers. These included Cabinet 
and Board of Trade Papers at the Public Record O f f i c e ; 
the Asquith Papers at the Bodleian; the Campbell-
Bannerman and Viscount Gladstone Papers at the B r i t i s h 
Museum; and the Lloyd George Papers at the Beaverbrook 
L i b r a r y . I should l i k e t o thank the s t a f f of a l l these 
i n s t i t u t i o n s f o r t h e i r help. I should also l i k e t o 
thank the Hon. Mark Bonham Carter f o r permission t o 
quote from the Asquith Papers. 
Many people have influenced my work and, 
although I must bear f u l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
conclusions and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s found i n t h i s t h e s i s . 
t h e i r help should be acknowledged. Students o f t e n 
thank t h e i r teachers, but where should one begin? 
P r i m a r i l y , I should l i k e t o thank Mr. J.W. Edwards, 
fo r m e r l y of Hanley High School, Stoke-on-Trent, who 
f i r s t aroused my i n t e r e s t i n Edwardian Liberalism 
through h i s own enthusiasm f o r the subject. My 
supervisor. Dr. D.W. Sweet, also deserves thanks 
f o r h i s unceasing encouragement, invaluable ideas 
and painstaking labour i n reading and c r i t i c i s i n g my 
work. F i n a l l y , praise should go t o my wife who, 
besides p r o v i d i n g occasional l i t e r a r y i n s p i r a t i o n , 
has weathered successfully the many moods which have 
accompanied the preparation and w r i t i n g of t h i s volume, 
I should also l i k e t o thank the Social 
Science Research Council without whose f i n a n c i a l 
assistance I should have been unable t o embark on t h i s 
study. 
The m a t e r i a l i n t h i s t h e s i s has not 
been submitted by the' author f o r any other degree i n 
any other u n i v e r s i t y and i s completely the r e s u l t of 
h i s own work. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g abbreviations of manuscript sources are 
used i n the fo o t n o t e s : 
CAB - Cabinet Papers, Public Record O f f i c e , 
MSS CB - Campbell-Bannerman Papers, B r i t i s h 
Museum. A d d i t i o n a l Manuscripts, 
MSS HHA - Asquith Papers, Bodleian L i b r a r y . 
MSS LG - Lloyd George Papers, Beaverbrook 
L i b r a r y . 
MSS VG - Viscount Gladstone Papers, B r i t i s h 
Museum A d d i t i o n a l Manuscripts. 
LAB 2/CL and SL- Memoranda of the Commercial Labour 
and S t a t i s t i c a l section of the Board 
of Trade, Public Record O f f i c e . 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION : THE FRAME OF REFERENCE 
The main cu r r e n t of l e g i s l a t i v e opinion 
from the beginning of the t w e n t i e t h century 
has run vehemently towards c o l l e c t i v i s m . . . 
The problem before us i s t o asc e r t a i n what 
are the new causes or conditions which since 
the beginning of the present century have 
i n England given a d d i t i o n a l f o r c e t o more or 
less s o c i a l i s t i c ideas. 
Despite h i s t o r i a n s ' c r i t i c i s m s of his analysis of 
2 
law and opinion i n the nineteenth century , Dicey 
was r i g h t about the trend of l e g i s l a t i v e opinion 
i n the Edwardian era. The record of the L i b e r a l 
governments between 1906 and 1911 t e s t i f i e s t o t h i s . 
This t h e s i s w i l l examine the 'causes' and 'conditions' 
of t h i s development of ' s o c i a l i s t i c ' l e g i s l a t i o n not 
only, however, i n the Edwardian period, but also i n 
l a t e V i c t o r i a n England. 
As l e g i s l a t i o n i s the r e s u l t of p o l i t i c a l 
o p inion and the a c t i o n of p o l i t i c i a n s and t h e i r 
advisers, the problem i s e s s e n t i a l l y a p o l i t i c a l one. 
In 1924, at the National L i b e r a l Club, Lloyd George 
sa i d : 
L i b e r a l i s m i n order t o l i v e must demonstrate 
to the new generation t h a t i t represents a 
r e a l and deep human need which cannot be 
s a t i s f i e d by any other p a r t y . I t s appeal 2 
must be a l i v i n g one t o the times we l i v e i n . . . 
1. A.V, Dicey, Law and Public Opinion i n England during 
the Nineteenth Century (London, 2nd edn. 1914). o L i i i , 
2. e.g. H. P a r r i s , 'The Nineteenth Century Revolution 
i n Government: a Reappraisal Reappraised', H i s t o r i c a l 
J ournal, I I I (1960), pp.17-37. 
3. 12 May 1924; D. Lloyd George, Slings and Arrows 
(London, 1929), p.37. 
Assuming t h a t he held such a p o l i t i c a l philosophy 
i n the Edwardian era, a h i n t i s given t h a t s o c i a l i s t i c 
l e g i s l a t i o n was the r e s u l t of the s u r v i v a l i n s t i n c t 
of the L i b e r a l Party. 
More important, however, i s the statement t h a t 
the party's appeal 'must be a l i v i n g one t o the times 
we l i v e i n . ' • Consequently, although the question i s 
fundamentally a p o l i t i c a l one, as the outward expression 
of the prevalent mood among p o l i t i c i a n s and the r e s u l t 
o f the p o l i t i c a l process, there i s the ess e n t i a l 
background of the whole of l a t e V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian 
s o c i e t y . Components of society - s o c i a l , economic, 
i d e o l o g i c a l , p o l i t i c a l - a l l had t h e i r influence i n 
varying degrees on t h a t nebulous concept of the s p i r i t 
of the age which, when l i n k e d t o the personal 
p r e d i l e c t i o n of p o l i t i c i a n s , produced the reforms 
of the Campbell-Bannerman and Asquith governments. 
Before examining these environmental influences 
i n d e t a i l , i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o delineate the precise 
l e g i s l a t i o n i nvolved, the change i n ideas i t e n t a i l e d , 
the people responsible and the problems of determining 
t h e i r m o t i v a t i o n . 
I . The L e g i s l a t i o n ; Pension and National Insurance acts. 
H i s t o r i a n s o f t e n maintain t h a t the period 1906-11 
ushered i n the modern B r i t i s h Welfare State. Thus, 
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Ford's Breviate of Parliamentary Papers, 1900-1916 i s 
s u b - t i t l e d 'The Foundation of the Welfare State'. 
4. P. and G. Ford, A Breviate of Parliamentary Papers, 
1900-1916 (Oxford, 1957). 
Indeed, important steps were taken towards t h i s i n the 
l a t e Edwardian period, although the contemporary 
Welfare State i s very d i f f e r e n t i n d e t a i l and i n f i n i t e l y 
more complex. 
The most recent and f u l l account of the 
establishment of the Welfare State i s B.B. G i l b e r t ' s 
The E v o l u t i o n o f National Insurance i n Great B r i t a i n : 
The Origins o f the Welfare State.^ I n t h i s r a t h e r 
m i s t i t l e d work, G i l b e r t points t o s i x measures, based 
on an e n t i r e l y new p r i n c i p l e , which separates t r u e 
s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n from a l l other forms of parliamentary 
a c t i v i t y : 
I n these measiores there occurred the t r a n s f e r 
of income through the mediums of the State 
from the pocket of the taxpayer not t o some 
general service a v a i l a b l e t o a l l c i t i z e n s , 
but r a t h e r to the b e n e f i t of c e r t a i n designated 
i n d i v i d u a l s , who suffered no pain or penalty 
on the account of the aid they received, and 
who were chosen p r i n c i p a l l y on the basis of 
t h e i r need.^ 
These s i x measures were the Eduation (Provision 
of Meals) Act 1906, the EdiQation (Administrative 
Provisions) Act 1907, the Old Age Pensions Act 1908, 
the Labour Exchanges Act 1909 and the National 
Insurance Act 1911 (unemployment and health insurance). 
The main concern of t h i s t h e s i s , however, surrounds the 
5. B.B. G i l b e r t , The Evolution of National Insurance 
i n Great B r i t a i n (London, 1966). 
6. G i l b e r t , National Insurance, p.9. 
4. 
7 pension and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n . This i s not t o 
exclude the education acts because they were 
unimportant - indeed, G i l b e r t points out an 
observation made by C.W. Pi p k i n : 
I t would be d i f f i c u l t t o place too much 
emphasis on the new p r i n c i p l e o f state a c t i o n 
which the Education (Provision of Meals) 
Act i m p l i e d , f o r i n a nation jealous of 
i n d i v i d u a l r i g h t s and proud of i t s conservative 
i n s t i n c t s i t was nothinggless than a 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y p r i n c i p l e . 
Also concentration on pensions and n a t i o n a l insurance 
leaves out other s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n which, although 
f a l l i n g outside G i l b e r t ' s d e f i n i t i o n , was of 
importance t o the progress of B r i t i s h society - 1906 
Trade Disputes Act, Workmen's Compensation Act; 1907 
Patents Act; 1908 Coal Mines Regulation Act, Port of 
London A u t h o r i t y Act; 1909 Housing and Town Planning 
Act, Trade Boards Act; 1911 Shops Act; 1912 Miners' 
9 
Minimum Wage Act; 1913 Trade Union Act. To some of 
the more r a d i c a l L i b e r a l leaders too, notably Lloyd 
George, there were s o c i a l issues of more fundamental 
importance than the a l l e v i a t i o n of poverty by pensions 
7. Labour exchanges, however, should not be f o r g o t t e n , 
f o r C h u r c h i l l regarded them as indispensable t o h i s 
scheme of unemployment insurance. A memorandum by 
C h u r c h i l l on 11 December 1908 stated 'a system of 
pub l i c Labour Exchanges stands at the gateway t o 
i n d u s t r i a l s e c u r i t y . I t opens the way t o a l l 
p r a c t i c a l reforms...'. R.S. C h u r c h i l l , Winston S. 
C h u r c h i l l (London, 1969), I I . Companion, Part I I , 
pp.851-3. 
8. C.W. P i p k i n , Social P o l i t i c s and Modern Democracies 
(New York, 1931), I , pp.72-3. Quoted i n G i l b e r t , 
National Insurance, p.102. 
9. • A us e f u l l i s t of l e g i s l a t i o n of the L i b e r a l govern-
ments between 1905 and 1910 i s found i n P. Rowland, 
The Last L i b e r a l Governments: The Promised Land, 
1905-1910 (London, 1968), p.377. 
or insurance. The land question i s the main case 
. ^ 10 i n p o i n t . 
But constant discussion of these p o l i c i e s i s 
excluded, p a r t l y because of m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e , 
but more i m p o r t a n t l y because the r e a l concern i s 
w i t h o f f i c i a l a t t i t u d e s t o the question of poverty. 
The pension and insurance p o l i c i e s i l l u s t r a t e w e l l 
the o v e r a l l opinion on poverty and the pressures 
exerted on the Edwardian•legislators. 
Furthermore, comprehensive', i n d i v i d u a l discussion 
of these s o c i a l reforms i s not intended here, nor i s 
i t necessary, as G i l b e r t provides a thorough, though 
oc c a s i o n a l l y incomplete and'unreliable, account of the 
reforms and the mechanics of t h e i r development from 
embryonic idea t o the problems of t h e i r execution. 
Rather the acts used here are not of i n t r i n s i c importance 
but, i n t h e i r conception, h i g h l i g h t c e r t a i n r e l a t i o n -
ships between p o l i t i c i a n s and the s o c i a l atmosphere. 
I I . The Change i n Ideas , 
( i ) O f f i c i a l a t t i t u d e s t o poverty, 1834-1911. 
The Edwardian L i b e r a l pension and na t i o n a l 
insurance schemes, when considered i n d e t a i l , i l l u s t r a t e 
the fundamental dichotomy between Edwardian a t t i t u d e s 
t o poverty and the o f f i c i a l a t t i t u d e of 1834. I n order 
t o determine the reasons f o r t h i s change, i t i s 
important t o be c l e a r about the nature of the d i f f e r e n c e 
10. Lloyd George's b e l i e f i n the importance of land 
reform t o s o c i a l progress and as an indispensable 
supplement t o the insurance schemes i s described 
i n H.V. Emy, 'The Land Campaign: Lloyd George as 
a Social Reformer, 1909-1914', i n A.J.P. Taylor 
( e d . ) , Lloyd George - Twelve Essays (London, 1971), 
pp.35-68. 
of a t t i t u d e between the two periods and the extent t o 
which the Edwardian a t t i t u d e was a sudden development. 
The o f f i c i a l a t t i t u d e of 1834 i s b a s i c a l l y 
expressed i n the 'less e l i g i b i l i t y ' p r i n c i p l e , which 
formed the foundation of the New Poor Law: 
The f i r s t and most e s s e n t i a l of a l l 
co n d i t i o n s ... ( i s t h a t ) h i s (pauper's) 
s i t u a t i o n on the whole s h a l l not be made 
r e a l l y or apparently so e l i g i b l e as the 
s i t u a t i o n of the independent labourer of 
the lowest class. 
According t o t h i s p r i n c i p l e , the assistance 
provided f o r a person i n need must be such as t o 
cause his c o n d i t i o n t o be less desirable - 'less 
e l i g i b l e ' - than the c o n d i t i o n of the lowest-paid 
labourer, who was not i n r e c e i p t of poor r e l i e f and, 
consequently, more worthy and s o c i a l l y acceptable. 
I n order t o comply w i t h t h i s p r i n c i p l e , the workhouse 
was made the sole d i s t r i b u t o r of r e l i e f : 
That except as t o medical attendance ... 
a l l r e l i e f whatsoever t o able-bodied persons 
or t o t h e i r f a m i l i e s , otherwise than i n 
wel l - r e g u l a t e d workhouses . . . s h a l l be declared 
unlawful.12 
The 'less e l i g i b i l i t y ' p r i n c i p l e and the penal 
c o n d i t i o n s of the workhouse r e f l e c t e d the a t t i t u d e 
t o the able-bodied poor of the e a r l y nineteenth 
century policy-makers-. They f a i l e d t o recognise the 
11. 'Report from H.M. Commissioners f o r I n q u i r i n g i n t o 
the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n and P r a c t i c a l Operation of the 
Poor Laws' (1834), quoted i n K. de Schweinitz, 
England's Road t o Social Security, 1349-1947, 
(P h i l a d e l p h i a , 1947), p.114. 
12. 'Report' (1834), de Schweinitz, England's Road, 
p.124. 
7. 
s o c i a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of a mass i n d u s t r i a l society. 
Instead, they defined poverty i n moral terms, as the 
r e s u l t of i n d i v i d u a l f a i l i n g s such as intemperance 
and improvidence. The c l a s s i c a l economists of the 
period substantiated the argument, f o r t h e i r d o c t r i n e 
reasoned t h a t a man could r a i s e himself by d i l i g e n c e 
i n a s o c i e t y governed by n a t u r a l economic laws and, 
should he remain i n poverty, only he was t o blame. 
The p r i n c i p l e s of the 1834 Poor Law, th e r e f o r e , aimed 
t o r e c t i f y the able-bodied pauper's moral l a x i t y by 
f o r c i n g him t o f i n d work. Should he prove i n t r a n s i g e n t , 
he would, at l e a s t , be removed from society. 
These p r i n c i p l e s formed the dominant a t t i t u d e 
towards the poverty of the working classes i n the f i r s t 
t h ree-quarters of the nineteenth century, w i t h i n and 
without the walls o f o f f i c i a l d o m . Outside the Poor 
Law, there was p r i v a t e philanthropy and insurance 
bodies, such as trade unions and f r i e n d l y s o c i e t i e s . 
But here again, doctrines of i n d i v i d u a l 'worth' 
ex i s t e d as c r i t e r i a f o r help. Trade unions and 
f r i e n d l y s o c i e t i e s gave b e n e f i t s t o members who had 
proved themselves ' t h r i f t y ' by having saved w i t h them. 
But the main extra-establishment exponent of the o l d 
nineteenth century a t t i t u d e s to poverty was the Charity 
Organisation Society (C.O.S), formed i n 1869 t o combat 
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e c h a r i t y , and which existed w e l l i n t o the 
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13 t w e n t i e t h century t o f i g h t new ideas on poverty. 
Although the C.O.S. moved s l i g h t l y from the deterrent 
p r i n c i p l e i n t h a t i t helped the d e s t i t u t e , i t 
established f i r m l y a standard of publi c s o c i a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g between 'helpable' 
14 
and 'unhelpable' as a c r i t e r i o n f o r granting a i d . 
But t h i s study i s mainly concerned w i t h the 
a t t i t u d e of the s t a t e , p a r t i c u l a r l y , at the moment 
w i t h Edwardian L i b e r a l a t t i t u d e s . The L i b e r a l 
l e g i s l a t i o n i n 1908 and 1911 i s evidence enough of a 
new a t t i t u d e and d i f f e r e n t understanding of the 
causes of poverty, compared w i t h the 1834 concepts. 
Old age pensions were now t o be given t o less w e l l -
o f f people over seventy years of age, who would e a r l i e r 
have been consigned t o poor r e l i e f . S i m i l a r l y , s t a t e -
sponsored unemployment and h e a l t h insurance was 
designed t o keep able-bodied men and t h e i r dependants 
from the ignominy of poor r e l i e f . Both pension 
and insurance schemes, t h e r e f o r e , r e f l e c t e d a change 
of a t t i t u d e , a deeper understanding of the nature of 
poverty. 
This new a t t i t u d e i s repeated time and time 
0 
again i n the speeches of Lloyd George and C h u r c h i l l 
i n p a r t i c u l a r . I n a speech at Leicester i n 1909, 
C h u r c h i l l s a i d : 
13. C.L. Mowat, The Charity Organisation Society 
(London, 1961), e s p e c i a l l y Chapter Six, 'Against 
the Current: the C.O.S. and the Movement of Ideas, 
1883-1900', pp. 114-45. 
14. G i l b e r t , National Insurance, pp.51-2. 
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there are t r i a l s and misfortunes which come 
upon working class f a m i l i e s q u i t e beyond 
any p r o v i s i o n which t h e i r utmost unaided 
i n d u s t r y and courage couM secure f o r them. 
L e f t t o themselves, they musl? be smashed t o 
pieces, i f an exceptional d i s a s t e r or 
accident l i k e r e c u r r i n g sickness, l i k e the 
death or i n c a p a c i t y of the breadwinner or 
prolonged or p r o t r a c t e d unemployment, 
f a l l upon them.15 
This i l l u s t r a t e s a new perception of the causes 
of poverty and, at the same time, denies the 
r e l i a b i l i t y of ' t h r i f t ' as p r o t e c t i o n against 
pauperism. Yet t h i s perception must not be 
exaggerated, f o r at Penrhyndeudraeth i n September, 
1906, Lloyd George described 'the most f e r t i l e cause' 
of poverty as 'a man's own improvident h a b i t s , such 
as d r i n k i n g and gambling'."'"^ This i s evidence of a 
lac k of s u b t l e t y i n Lloyd George's analysis. He knew 
the problem of poverty e x i s t e d , but i n 1906 had l i t t l e 
idea o f the d e t a i l s of i t - remedies were the r e s u l t of 
l a t e r experiences and c o n s u l t a t i o n . As wi t h the 
continued existence of the C.O.S., t h i s speech does 
urge a word of caution t o the h i s t o r i a n speaking of 
the complete ascendancy of a new analysis of poverty 
i n t h i s p e r i o d . 
Another q u a l i f i c a t i o n must also be made. This 
i s t o warn against regarding the ideas of 1834 as a 
s t a t i c concept u n t i l the ' r e v o l u t i o n ' of 1908-11. 
I n f a c t , the basic notions o f 1834 were c o n s i s t e n t l y 
15. 5 September 1909; W.S. C h u r c h i l l , Liberalism and 
the Social Problem (London, 2nd. edn. 1909) p.375. 
16. 25 September 1906; Lloyd George, Slings and 
Arrows, p.7. 
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modified throughout the nineteenth century and a 
d i s t i n c t humanitarian sentiment seems t o have set i n 
a f t e r 1885. This i s noted i n an undated, unsigned 
memorandum i n the Asquithi Papers on the 'History of the 
Poor Law'; 
Between 1871 ( i . e . when the Poor Law Board 
was incorporated i n the new Local Government 
Board) and 1907, there were two d i s t i n c t 
i nfluences at work on the Boards of 
Guardians, one dominating before 1885, 
the other a f t e r . 
U n t i l 1885 the Inspectors stood on the 
p r i n c i p l e s of 1834 and i n some cases 
•went beyond them... A f t e r 1885 on the 
other hand, the President and with him 
Parliament introduced a humanitarian 
tendency i n t o the treatment of p a r t i c u l a r 
classes, which i s a d i r e c t c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
of the assumed p r i n c i p l e s of 1834.-'-
Many orders and c i r c u l a r s , mainly the r e s u l t of 
se l e c t committees, r e s u l t e d and caused a change i n 
workhouse a d m i n i s t r a t i o n - such as t h a t i n 1891 
recommending a supply of books and toys f o r c h i l d r e n , 
i n 1892 p e r m i t t i n g tobacco and snu f f , i n 1896 
p e r m i t t i n g t r a i n e d nurses and i n 1900 recommending 
b e t t e r treatment of the deserving aged and the 
18 
improvement o f d i e t . Also i n February 1886, there 
was the famous Chamberlain C i r c u l a r , reissued by 
succeeding presidents of the Local Government Board 
which, while upholding the idea of the Poor Law, 
state d t h a t an altogether d i f f e r e n t p r o v i s i o n must be 
19 
made f o r the unemployed wage-earner. Furthermore, 
i n 1885, there was the Medical R e l i e f ( D i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
Removal)Act, which stated t h a t no one should lose his 
17. MSS HHA 78, f.88. 
18. MSS HHA 78,ff.89-92. 
19. MSS HHA .^8, f.92. 
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vote i f he had received poor r e l i e f f o r medical 
, 20 purposes only. 
Therefore, the h i s t o r i a n must be wary about 
eul o g i s i n g on the r e v o l u t i o n a r y content of the 
•foundation of the Welfare State' and Edwardian 
a t t i t u d e s t o poverty. The l e g i s l a t i o n may have been 
new i n d e t a i l , but a more human a t t i t u d e t o poverty 
among the working classes had been i n the a i r f o r over 
twenty years. 
( i i ) State i n t e r v e n t i o n 
Pension and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n i n the l a t e 
Edwardian period not only marked a change i n the o f f i c i a l 
a t t i t u d e t o poverty, but also a change i n the nature 
o f s t a t e i n t e r v e n t i o n . 
State i n t e r v e n t i o n i n society was nothing new i n 
the e a r l y years of the tw e n t i e t h century. Apart from 
the t r a d i t i o n a l f unctions of government i n keeping 
order, defending the realm against external a t t a c k , 
and dispensing j u s t i c e , the B r i t i s h government had, 
since the e a r l y years of the nineteenth century, 
i n c r e a s i n g l y i n t e r f e r e d i n the economic and so c i a l 
l i f e of the country. At the same time as the o l d 
m e r c a n t i l i s t r e s t r i c t i o n s on trade were removed, such 
as the Corn Laws i n 1846 and the Navigation Acts i n 
1849, r e g u l a t i o n s were placed upon i n d u s t r y and machinery 
20. B. Rodgers, 'The Medical R e f l i e f ( D i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
Removal) Act', Parliamentary A f f a i r s , IX (1955-6), 
pp.188-194. 
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set up to safeguard the public h e a l t h . This was a 
k i n d of i n c i p i e n t 'Welfare State', but there were 
important d i f f e r e n c e s between nineteenth century 
'Welfare' and the Edwardian pr o v i s i o n s . 
The main c r i t e r i o n seemed t o be the b e n e f i t 
s t a t e i n t e r v e n t i o n may have f o r society rather than 
the i n d i v i d u a l . The New Poor Law, f o r example, was 
governed by a t t i t u d e s o f worth and independence and 
so designed as t o f o r c e men i n t o good c i t i z e n s h i p 
or remove them from so c i e t y , r a t h e r than to a l l e v i a t e 
poverty. Secondly, although steps taken t o safeguard 
p u b l i c h e a l t h , notably the 1875 Public Health Act, 
were important 'social reforms', they too were ' s o c i a l ' 
i n the sense of appertaining t o society as a whole, 
not i n d i v i d u a l s o c i a l atoms. Consequently, the Board 
of Health was established i n 1848 as a r e s u l t of fear 
f o r the h e a l t h of society, f o l l o w i n g the scare of a 
cholera epidemic, r a t h e r than from a humanitarian 
impulse t o a l l e v i a t e the problems of the less f o r t u n a t e 
• ^ v , n ^ 2 1 
m the land. 
Nevertheless, V i c t o r i a n l e g i s l a t o r s did recognise 
t h a t there were weak elements i n society which needed 
p r o t e c t i o n . This i s e s p e c i a l l y shown i n the f a c t o r y 
acts of the p e r i o d . But 'weak' meant women and 
c h i l d r e n , r a t h e r than a d u l t males who, t r u e t o 
21. H.M. Lynd, England i n the Eiqhteen-Eiqhties: 
Toward a Social Basis f o r Freedom (New York, 
1945), pp.144-62. 
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i n d i v i d u a l i s t p r i n c i p l e s , were expected t o fend f o r 
themselves. I f they prospered, i t was a sign of 
d i l i g e n c e and t h r i f t . I f they f a i l e d , i t was because 
of t h e i r own moral weaknesses. State i n t e r v e n t i o n was 
v i r t u a l l y unthinkable as i t would end i n the 
'demoralisation' of the adult male worker. 
Contrary t o these ideas, the Edwardian l e g i s l a t i o n 
i n t e r f e r e d i n the f r e e working of economic and s o c i a l 
forces t o p r o t e c t those a f f e c t e d by unemployment, 
sickness or old age. But, as w i t h a t t i t u d e s t o 
poverty and the Poor Law, old ideas died hard, and the 
Edwardian insurance l e g i s l a t i o n e x h i b i t e d vestiges of 
the o l d i n d i v i d u a l i s t c r i t e r i a of the nineteenth 
century. For example, unemployment insurance was 
l i m i t e d t o a number of h i g h l y organised trades, which 
were regarded as exceptional, being subject t o regular 
heavy unemployment - b u i l d i n g , s h i p b u i l d i n g , mechanical 
engineering, i r o n founding, v e h i c l e c o n s t r u c t i o n and 
22 
saw m i l l i n g . Also the 'insurance p r i n c i p l e ' i t s e l f 
was i n d i c a t i v e of o l d a t t i t u d e s of ' t h r i f t ' , e s p e c i a l l y 
as the b e n e f i t s were never intended t o support people 
e n t i r e l y , but merely t o supplement whatever they had 
saved. 
I n r e a l i s i n g the changing a t t i t u d e t o poverty, 
t h e r e f o r e , a d e f i n i t e r e v o l u t i o n was occurring i n the 
nature of s t a t e i n t e r v e n t i o n i t s e l f . But, there 
remained a legacy from the past and so one should be 
22. G i l b e r t , National Insurance, p.276. 
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c a r e f u l not t o claim too much f o r the ' r e v o l u t i o n ' , 
( i i i ) 'New L i b e r a l i s m ' 
The change i n ideas which emerged i n the 
Edwardian l e g i s l a t i o n also marked a change w i t h i n the 
basic tenets of the L i b e r a l Party. 
'Old L i b e r a l i s m ' or 'Gladstonian Liberalism' 
are the terms used by h i s t o r i a n s t o describe the 
conglomerate of a t t i t u d e s found i n the L i b e r a l Party 
i n the second h a l f of the nineteenth century. This 
was b a s i c a l l y a L i b e r a l i s m moulded around the f i g u r e 
of Gladstone, where i d e a l s are expressed i n the slogan 
'Peace, Retrenchment and Reform' w i t h an indispensable 
foundation of Free Trade. 'Retrenchment' and 'Reform' 
are the most important elements i n t h i s study, because 
they were modified i n the 'new L i b e r a l ' domestic p o l i c y 
of the Edwardian perio d . 
'Retrenchment' r e f e r s to the canons of Gladstonian 
finance, e s s e n t i a l l y those of economic i n d i v i d u a l i s m . 
Resources o f the i n d i v i d u a l should normally be kept out 
of the hands of the s t a t e , the assumption being t h a t 
wealth l e f t i n the hands of p r i v a t e persons would be 
used more f r u i t f u l l y than i f used by the State. But 
Lloyd George extended the o b l i g a t i o n s of the s t a t e and 
l i n k e d the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of his increased t a x a t i o n t o 
a concept of s o c i a l j u s t i c e r a ther than t o economic 
c r i t e r i a . The 1909 budget put the n a i l s i n the c o f f i n 
of the Gladstonian creed of retrenchment, but t h i s had 
been presaged, on a smaller scale, by Harcoixrt's Death 
Duties i n 1894. 
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'Reform' i n the Gladstonian sense encompassed 
many types of reform : franchise reform and the extension 
of democracy, i n i t s widest sense, such as the 1884 
Reform Act, 1872 B a l l o t Act and 1870 Education Act; 
I r i s h reform, progressing from disestablishment 
and land acts t o Home Rule; and i n s t i t u t i o n a l reform, 
i n the o l d P e e l i t e sense, i n the cause of e f f i c i e n c y 
and r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n . I t d i d not mean ' s o c i a l ' reform 
and, t h e r e f o r e , the Edwardian period saw the overthrow 
of another Gladstonian t e n e t . 
Although the change of a t t i t u d e i n the L i b e r a l 
Party was given l e g i s l a t i v e expression between 1906 
and 1914, i t was already apparent i n the mid-eighties, 
when Gladstone was s t i l l i n the ascendant, though 
i n c r e a s i n g l y obsessed by the I r i s h question. Younger 
L i b e r a l s i n c r e a s i n g l y demanded a new p o l i c y on s o c i a l 
issues. They were not r a d i c a l s of the Lloyd George 
i l k , but 'moderates' such as Asquith, Grey, Haldane 
and Buxton, who were d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h the leadership 
and the current d i r e c t i o n of p o l i c y . I n a l e t t e r t o 
Ronald Ferguson i n November 1889, Haldane described 
the aims of t h i s ginger group and the apprehension 
i t caused among the L i b e r a l leadership: 
He (Rosebery) and Fowler began by cross-
examining me c l o s e l y as t o what you, 
Asquith, Grey and I proposed. I said we 
aimed not at a new p a r t y - s t i l l less 
at a conspiracy - but simply at the 
formation of a group bound together by 
a common po i n t of view, r a t h e r than a 
d e f i n i t e o r g a n i s a t i o n . This group should 
aim at gaining the confidence of the 
p u b l i c by i t s c o n s t r u c t i v e p r o p o s i t i o n s . . . 
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We would at the same time be p e r f e c t l y 
l o y a l t o our f r o n t bench while 23 
s t i m u l a t i n g i t t o give the p a r t y a lead. 
This growing d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h Gladstonianism 
shows t h a t 'new L i b e r a l i s m ' was not a sudden break 
i n the c o n t i n u i t y of L i b e r a l ideas i n the Edwardian 
p e r i o d . The actual development of 'new Liberalism' 
i n t o insurance was novel, but not the inherent 
p r e d i l e c t i o n t o question o l d values and t h e i r 
relevance t o modern s o c i e t y . 
On the other hand, o l d ideas continued i n the 
new p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n . I n 1928, Asquith wrote of 
the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century Treasury: 
The department when I f i r s t came to i t , 
was steeped i n the Gladstonian t r a d i t i o n . 
The older members of the s t a f f had i n 
t h e i r e a r l y days worked e i t h e r under 
Gladstone's personal guidance or while 
the memory of h i s methods and example 
was s t i l l f r e s h and dominant... 
I remember t h a t , when preparing my 
f i r s t Budget, I proposed t o my experts 
to e s t a b l i s h a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n f o r 
purposes of income tax between earned 
and unearned incomes. I was at once met 
w i t h the o b j e c t i o n s , which was considered 
f a t a l , t h a t Gladstone had always declared 
t h a t any such scheme was impracticable.^'^ 
With such a legacy, 'new L i b e r a l i s m ' was bound t o be 
q u a l i f i e d at every t u r n , unless circumstances rendered 
adherence t o o l d a t t i t u d e s dangerous. 
23. Nov. 1889, Haldane t o Ferguson; D. Sommer, Haldane 
of Cloan, (London, 1960), p.75. 
24. H.H. Asquith, Memories and Reflections (London, 
1928), I , pp.252-4. 
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( i v ) Conclusion 
The Edwardian L i b e r a l pension and insurance 
l e g i s l a t i o n made e x p l i c i t the f a c t t h a t a change had 
occurred i n the a t t i t u d e t o poverty, the nature of 
s t a t e i n t e r v e n t i o n and the aims of Liberalism compared 
w i t h the mid-nineteenth century. The so c i a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the s t a t e f o r i t s c i t i z e n s now 
seemed t o have expanded beyond the i n d i v i d u a l i s t 
and m o r a l i s t i c notions of a penal poor law and concern 
only f o r women and c h i l d r e n i n special circumstances. 
Now people threatened by pauperism and d e s t i t u t i o n -
the aged, the s i c k , the unemployed - and t h e i r 
dependents, were provided w i t h a cushion to a l l e v i a t e 
the precariousness of t h e i r s i t u a t i o n . The State would 
now assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r preventing the poverty 
and degradation of a wide section of the population, 
outside the poor law. An important step was taken 
towards the modern welfare s t a t e . 
But the idea of t h i s change being sudden i n the 
Edwardian era i s i n c o r r e c t . I n themselves, the pension 
and insurance acts were novel, but there was no sudden 
break i n ideas. Edwardian L i b e r a l s not only were 
a f f e c t e d by a legacy of nineteenth century a t t i t u d e s , 
but also had experienced, and co n t r i b u t e d t o , the 
emergence of new ideas i n the l a s t twenty years of the 
nineteenth century. 
Therefore, i n considering the genesis of pension 
and n a t i o n a l insurance l e g i s l a t i o n i n the Edwardian 
p e r i o d , we should, f i r s t l y , not exaggerate the 
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r e v o l u t i o n a r y aspect of the p o l i c i e s and, secondly, 
study s o c i e t y i n the l a t e nineteenth century as the 
indispensable prelude t o the l e g i s l a t i v e expression 
of the new ideas, as w e l l as the immediate environment 
of t he e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century. 
I I I . The Edwardian L i b e r a l Cabinets and Social Reform 
Ideas 
The men responsible f o r t u r n i n g new ideas i n t o 
the pension and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n formed the 
L i b e r a l Cabinets under Campbell-Bannerman and Asquith. 
I t i s tempting t o maintain t h a t one mast also consider 
the p a r t y w i t h i n and without Parliament, but great 
care must be taken when doing so. The study of p o l i t i c s 
today shows t h a t actual policy-making r e s t s i n the 
Cabinet, or probably even the inner cabinet, depending 
on one's cynicism about the strength of democracy. 
Consequently, i t i s not hard t o r e a l i s e t h a t , i n 
Edwardian p o l i t i c s , when m i n i s t e r i a l - back-bench 
l i a i s o n was less complex, t h a t backbenchers had l i t t l e 
i n f l u e n c e over policy-making. Indeed, i t i s doubtful 
whether extra-Cabinet m i n i s t e r s had much e f f e c t e i t h e r , 
and o f t e n they were even uncertain as t o what exactly 
took place i n the Cabinets themselves. 
The extra-parliamentary party had l i t t l e 
p o s i t i v e i n f l u e n c e too on the p o l i c y of the L i b e r a l 
Party. This was because the former grew up t o serve 
the l a t t e r i n the age of mass democracy. The L i b e r a l 
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extra-parliamentary machine was e s s e n t i a l f o r the 
s u r v i v a l of the L i b e r a l Party and useful f o r conveying 
l o c a l opinion t o Westminster, but National L i b e r a l 
Federation p o l i c i e s were not binding on the 
parliamentary p a r t y . The c l a s s i c example of t h i s was 
the Newcastle Programme of October 1891, which 
o s t e n s i b l y committed the parliamentary L i b e r a l party 
t o a vast range of reforms, e s p e c i a l l y as Gladstone 
seemed t o accept i t , but was subsequently not acted 
25 
upon. 
The L i b e r a l Cabinets under both Campbell-
26 
Bannerman and Asquith were 'not a l l of one colour' 
p o l i t i c a l l y . Indeed, i t would have been strange had 
they been homogeneous i n ideas, f o r there are as 
many v a r i a t i o n s of opinion as there are p o l i t i c i a n s . 
C.F.G. Masterman summed up hi s f i r s t impressions on 
entering the House of Commons i n 1906 thus: 
Suddenly one discovers t h a t p o l i t i c i a n s 
are not black and white, but t h a t there are 
shades and di f f e r e n c e s of complexion, 
e s p e c i a l l y among progressives. We have i n 
f a c t a complex l i v i n g organism, p a l p i t a t i n g 
w i t h c o n f l i c t i n g ambitions, opinions and 
pre j u d i c e s . A p a r t y i s the greatest common 
f a c t o r and nothing more. 
I t i s small wonder, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t there should be 
p o l i t i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s w i t h i n the L i b e r a l Cabinet. 
25. For d e t a i l s of the Newcastle Programme, K.O. 
Morgan, The Age of Lloyd George (London, 1971), 
e s p e c i a l l y 'The Newcastle Programme', October 1891', 
pp.113-4; and 'Gladstone and the Newcastle 
Programme', pp.114-5. 
26. R. Jenkins, Asguith (London, 1964), p.175. 
27. L. Masterman, C.F.G. Masterman (London, 1939), p.66. 
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However, h i s t o r i a n s g e n e r a l l y a l l u d e t o three dominant 
groups - Gladstonians, L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s and 
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Radicals. The 'Gladstonian' section included 
Campbell-Bannerman, John Morley and Herbert Gladstone. 
These men were t r u e t o the nineteenth century p a t t e r n 
of L i b e r a l i s m - Home Rule, Free Trade, economy where 
possible and s o c i a l reform where absolutely necessary. 
They condemned the South A f r i c a n War and detested 
j i n g o i s m . ' L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s ' were Asquith, Grey, 
Haldane and Fowler. These men had 'supported Rosebery 
i n the b e l i e f t h a t the Boer War was j u s t l y waged and 
i n h i s founding of the L i b e r a l League. They were 
'Conservative i n f o r e i g n p o l i c y and vaguely s o c i a l i s t i c 
i n home a f f a i r s . The 'Radicals' were C h u r c h i l l and 
Lloyd George, though i t was thought t h a t Burns too 
was one i n 1906. They wanted s o c i a l i s t i c government 
and economy i n m i l i t a r y expenditure. 
These c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s are, however, inadequate 
and misleading, f o r there are many d i f f e r e n t shades 
w i t h i n them and some important L i b e r a l s , notably Ripon 
and Crewe, j u s t do not appear i n them. Moreover, the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s are ambiguous - f o r example, Alexander 
Mackintosh wrote i n 1903: 
Perhaps i n a L i b e r a l Government of the f u t u r e 
the most i n f l u e n t i a l f i g u r e s w i l l be Si r 
Edward Grey and Mr. Lloyd George... both are 
28. Occasionally, h i s t o r i a n s d i f f e r on the l o y a l t i e s 
of i n d i v i d u a l L i b e r a l s , notably B i r r e l l and Bryce 
who are sometimes classed as 'Gladstonians' (Rowland 
Last L i b e r a l Governments, p.34; Jenkins, Asquith, 
p.l75, on Bryce), sometimes as ' I m p e r i a l i s t s ' 
(R. Douglas, The H i s t o r y of the L i b e r a l Party, 1895-
1970 (London, 1971), p.33). ~" 
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clear-headed Radicals and they have showng 
t h a t they can work c o r d i a l l y i n concert. 
Later records may have o b l i t e r a t e d e a r l i e r 
p r e d i l e c t i o n s from the h i s t o r i a n ' s gaze, but they should 
not be ignored. With such considerations i n mind, i t 
seems wise t o assess the importance the leading f i g u r e s 
i n the Cabinet attached t o s o c i a l p o l i c y t o see 
p r e c i s e l y how acceptable i t was t o the Edwardian p o l i c y -
makers . 
Campbel1-Bannerman, the leader of the party and 
Prime M i n i s t e r between 1906 and A p r i l 1908, was a 
r a d i c a l of the o l d school. His p o l i t i c a l l y formative 
years were under Gladstone and h i s Liberalism was i n 
harmony w i t h Gladstone's. But he d i d come to r e a l i s e 
the extent of the s o c i a l problem, and Keir Hardie 
expressed f a i t h i n Campbel1-Bannerman's s i n c e r i t y about 
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the promises of 1906. But he d i d not possess the 
p o l i t i c a l background or the o r i g i n a l i t y of mind t o put 
h i s vague promises of s o c i a l reform i n t o r e a l i t y , except 
29. September 1903, Young Man, MSS LG A/11/2/16. 
30. 'In common f a i r n e s s I must say Sir Henry 
has earned and f u l l y deserves, a l l the praise 
t h a t i s heaped upon him. He seems t o be 
mellowing w i t h age, and r e a l l y desirous of 
e f f e c t i n g some use f u l l e g i s l a t i o n . Of one t h i n g I 
have convinced myself - t h a t where the 
L i b e r a l Party f a l l s short of i t s promises, the 
blame w i l l not r e s t w i t h C-B.' January 1907, 
Labour Leader; quoted J.A. Spender, The L i f e of 
the Rt. Hon. S i r Henry Campbell-Bannerman (London, 
1929), p.225. However, t h i s probably merely 
r e f l e c t e d Hardie's e l a t i o n at Campbell-Bannerman 
accepting Hudson's B i l l i n 1906 i n place of the 
government's trades disputes b i l l . 
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i n the Trades Disputes Act, Workmen's Compensation Act, 
school meals and the i l l - f a t e d land b i l l s of 1907. 
He remained, at heart, an o l d L i b e r a l w i t h an i n c l i n a t i o n 
f o r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l reform. 
John Morley, too, i s classed as a 'Gladstonian', 
but t h i s i s too r i g i d f o r him. He was c e r t a i n l y 
an o l d Manchester School r a d i c a l i n hi s p o l i t i c a l 
u pbringing. But he was not out of touch wit h new 
issues - f o r example, i n 1889 he i s found advocating 
the p r o v i s i o n of food f o r d e s t i t u t e schoolchildren 
at the p u b l i c expense i n the municipalities,^"'" and i t 
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was he who commended Rowntree's 'Poverty' t o C h u r c h i l l . 
Also Morley himself claims t h a t he pressed f o r Burns 
33 
t o be included i n the Cabinet i n 1905. I t was, i n 
f a c t , h i s a t t i t u d e t o f o r e i g n a f f a i r s which r e a l l y 
stamped him as a Gladstonian, f o r he deeply d i s t r u s t e d 
the L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s and saw p o l i t i c s mainly i n 
terms of them and the 'Pro-Boers'. Thus, on the death 
of Campbell-Bannerman, Morley said there would 
have t o be a l i t t l e readjustment of one or 
two o f f i c e s . . . t o keep the balance between 
the two wings of the Cabinet, the L i b e r a l 
Leaguers on the one hand and the 'Pro-Boers' 
on the other hand.-^^ 
31. 20 November 1889, Speech at Eighty Club, quoted 
i n Lynd, England i n the Eiqhteen-Eiqhties, p.169. 
32. 12 December 1901, Morley t o C h u r c h i l l , C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion, I,', p. 101. 
33. J. Morley, Recollections (London, 1917), I I , p.132. 
34. Quoted i n D. Hamer, John Morley: L i b e r a l I n t e l l e c t u a l 
i n P o l i t i c s (Oxford, 1968), p.342. 
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Herbert Gladstone's Gladstonian p r e d i l e c t i o n s 
must be q u a l i f i e d too. He was very i n t e r e s t e d i n 
labour questions, having had experience of them under 
Asquith at the Home O f f i c e i n 1892-4, and the problem 
of labour r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . By 1905, he was concerned 
t h a t the government should make i t s e l f responsible 
f o r dealing w i t h p e r i o d i c bad unemployment. He 
opposed n a t i o n a l workshops, but thought the government 
should intervene i n times of c r i s i s w i t h s t a t e -
sponsored temporary employment, 
which would not tempt men from t h e i r 
o r d i n a r y trades, which would give them 
a wage s u f f i c i e n t f o r the support of 
themselves and t h e i r f a m i l i e s , and which 
would be p r o f i t a b l e t o the s t a t e . 
Gladstone's L i b e r a l i s m was not r i g i d Gladstonianism. 
He seems t o have been re c e p t i v e t o progressive ideas 
t o combat g l a r i n g problems. 
Lord Ripon, L i b e r a l leader i n the House of Lords 
and Lord P r i v y Seal between 1906 and 1908, i s 
ge n e r a l l y regarded as apa'rty 'moderate'. Although he 
had served i n Palmerston's l a s t government and h i s 
L i b e r a l i s m had roots i n the mid-nineteenth century, 
h i s p o l i t i c a l ideas progressed w i t h the times. For 
example, he was g r e a t l y i n t e r e s t e d i n labour questions, 
deeply sympathetic t o labour a s p i r a t i o n s and believed 
the s t a t e might interfere w i t h wages and t h a t the state 
36 
had a duty t o deal w i t h unemployment. 
35. 1 January 1905, H. Gladstone t o Fowler, MSS CB 
41217 ff.164-5. 
36. L. Wolf, L i f e of the F i r s t Marquess of Ripon 
(London, 1921), I I , p.321. 
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Lord Crewe i s g e n e r a l l y considered t o be of a 
r e l a t i v e l y r a d i c a l bent because he was one of the few 
great landowners t o stay w i t h the L i b e r a l Party 
a f t e r the s p l i t of 1886. His biographer says t h a t 
on domestic p o l i c y he was ' i n f i n i t e l y more r a d i c a l 
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than Lord Rosebery. But, on the whole, he was a 
moderating i n f l u e n c e i n L i b e r a l counsels. 
Asquith too was a moderate i n domestic p o l i c y . 
He was o f a d i f f e r e n t generation from Campbell-
Bannerman, Ripon and Morley, and was the accepted 
leader of a group of young L i b e r a l M.P.s - Grey, 
Haldane, Buxton, Ferguson, E l l i s - whose aim was t o 
g i v e a new c o n s t r u c t i v e dimension t o Liberalism i n the 
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l a t e ' e i g h t i e s . His r a d i c a l i s m was fundamentally 
conservative. He wanted s o c i a l progress, but he was 
not sure how t o achieve i t . He came t o support f i r m l y 
the idea of pensions, f o r h i s biography s t a t e s : 
I f he had any special ambition when he 
became Chancellor of the Exchequer, i t 29 
was to- provide the means t o t h i s end (pensions). 
But, apart from t h i s , h i s ideas were l i m i t e d - except 
t h a t s o c i a l progress must be achieved on a basis of 
Free Trade economics. 
R.B. Haldane was a close f r i e n d of Asquith and 
g e n e r a l l y followed h i s p o l i t i c a l l i n e . On h i s 
r a d i c a l i s m , h i s biographer says:' 
37. J. Pope-Hennessy, Lord Crewe: The Likeness of a 
L i b e r a l (London, 1955), p.54. 
38. J.A. Spender and C. Asquith, L i f e of Herbert 
Henry Asquith, Lord Oxford and Asquith (London, 
1932) , I , pp.67-8. . 
39. Spender and Asquith, Asquith, I , p.188. 
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I t i s sometimes suggested t h a t Haldane 
'turned t o Labour' only at the close 
of h i s l i f e . I n one sense, of course, t h i s 
i s t r u e , but i t i s evident from the 
very beginning of h i s p o l i t i c a l career 
t h a t he embraced many of the id e a l s 
of the e a r l y Labour movement and h i s 
whole outlook, was a good deal closer 
t o the Webbs' than t h a t of Harcourt. 
Throughout h i s p o l i t i c a l career, he showed a 
sympathy f o r s o c i a l reform as long as i t could be 
re c o n c i l e d w i t h the ideology of e f f i c i e n c y . 
S i r Edward Grey completes the t r i u m v i r a t e of 
the Relugas Compact. He was mainly concerned w i t h 
f o r e i g n p o l i c y while i n o f f i c e and, l i k e Asquith and 
Haldane, was d i s t r u s t e d by many ol d L i b e r a l s because 
of h i s L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t background. Howeva; 
Balfour d i d once describe him as 'a curious combination 
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between the old-fashioned Whig and S o c i a l i s t ' . 
Although h i s f o r e i g n i n t e r e s t s overshadowed h i s 
r a d i c a l i s m , there i s no doubt t h a t he was aware of the 
s o c i a l problem and the necessity f o r a c t i o n , even i f 
he only had vague notions about precise p o l i c y . 
The f i n a l L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t leader i n the 
Cabinets between 1905 and 1910 who merits consideration 
was S i r Henry Fowler, created Viscount Wolverhampton 
i n A p r i l 1908. He was of a d i f f e r e n t generation from 
h i s L i b e r a l League Colleagues, but'he s t i l l favoured 
42 
s o c i a l i s t i c l e g i s l a t i o n , i f not socialism. His 
40. Sommer, Haldane of Cloan, p.89^ 
41. R. Jenkins, Mr. Balfour's Poodle (London, 1954), 
p.44; quoted i n Rowland, Last L i b e r a l Governments, 
p.38. 
42. E.H. Hamilton, The L i f e of Henry Hartley Fowler, 
F i r s t Viscount Wolverhampton, G.C.S.I. (London, 
1912), p.507. 
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daughter t e s t i f i e s t h a t he would have preferred to 
have d e a l t w i t h Reform of the Poor Law, then pensions 
and then Education, on the L i b e r a l r e t u r n t o power i n 
1905, r a t h e r than i n the actual order they were dealt 
w i t h . 
Lloyd George was the leading 'Radical' i n the 
L i b e r a l Cabinets. He was a p o l i t i c a l enigma t o 
contemporaries - having h i s p o l i t i c a l roots as a 
r a d i c a l welsh n a t i o n a l i s t demagogue i n the 'nineties 
and as a 'Pro-Boer' and nonconformist i n the e a r l y 
years of the t w e n t i e t h century, he, 'nevertheless, proved 
44 
t o be a remarkable administrator and f o u n t a i n of 
p o l i c y . He possessed, i f not an o r i g i n a l mind, one 
ever open t o ideas. The L i b e r a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n would 
see t h i s harnessed t o h i s awareness of the 'condition 
of the people' problem and"result i n the guidance 
the L i b e r a l leadership lacked. 
C h u r c h i l l was the other r a d i c a l , dynamic force 
w i t h i n the L i b e r a l ranks and i t seems no accident t h a t 
h i s tenure of the presidency of the Board of Trade and 
Cabinet rank i n 1908 coincided w i t h the elaboration of 
L i b e r a l p o l i c y on unemployment. He had been o r i g i n a l l y 
43. Hamilton, H.H. Fowler, p.139. 
44. I n 1907, i n f a c t , contemporaries were delighted 
and somewhat amazed t h a t Lloyd George had been so 
successful at the Board of Trade. Newspapers 
eulogised over h i s performance. For example, 
30 January 1907, The Times; 28 August 1907, South 
Wales Da i l y News; 29 August 1907, Manchester Courier; 
30 August 1907, B r i s t o l Times and M i r r o r ; 30 August 
S h e f f i e l d Independent; 31 August 1907, The Economist; 
MSS LG B/5/1/36. 
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a Tory because of h i s a r i s t o c r a t i c background. 
But concern f o r the s o c i a l problem, i n the face of 
Tory i n a c t i o n , and h i s b e l i e f i n the s a n c t i t y of 
Free Trade turned him i n t o a r e b e l . He was to prove 
inv a l u a b l e t o the L i b e r a l leadership, because h i s 
absorbent mind and f r i e n d s h i p w i t h the Webbs provided 
a concrete a l t e r n a t i v e t o vague promises of s o c i a l 
reform. 
The t h i r d member of the Radical group i n 1905 
was John Burns, M.P. f o r Battersea. However, h i s 
r a d i c a l i s m proved t o be purely f i c t i o n a l . He had 
o r i g i n a l l y been a Social Democratic Federation member 
i n the ' e i g h t i e s , but he seemed t o mellow w i t h the 
g r a t i f i c a t i o n of h i s p o l i t i c a l ambitions and h i s 
Li b e r a l i s m has a c u r i o u s l y old-fashioned r i n g about 
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i t . As President of the Local Government Board and 
i n a p o s i t i o n t o i n f l u e n c e Poor Law and unemployment 
p o l i c y , h i s p o l i c y was t o do nothing, r e s u l t i n g i n much 
exasperation f o r the young r a d i c a l s l i k e Masterman, 
Parliamentary Secretary t o the Local Government Board 
from A p r i l 1908 t o J u l y 1909.^^It would be c h a r i t a b l e 
45. e.g. I . Burns' E l e c t i o n Address (27 December 1905) 
c a l l e d f o r payment of members, adult male and female 
su f f r a g e , second b a l l o t , referendum, t r i e n n i a l 
parliaments, a b o l i t i o n of the House of Lords and 
other h e r e d i t a r y i n s t i t u t i o n s . W. Kent, John Burns; 
Labour's Lost Leader (London, 1950), p.153. 
I I . Burns seemed committed t o retrenchment: 'Every 
Section, i n t e r e s t and cl a s s , p a r t i c u l a r l y the poor, 
were looking t o Parliament t o do everything i n a 
short time. But h i s view was t h a t the c h i e f duty 
of Parliament was t o p r a c t i s e economy i n every 
branch of i t s work, c e r t a i n l y i n the Army and Navy, 
i n some branches of the c i v i l service, and i n every 
aspect of t h e i r n a t i o n a l l i f e ' . Kent, Burns, p.165. 
46. 13 A p r i l 1908, C.F.G. Masterman t o Asguith, MSS HHA 
11, f.95. 
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t o say th a t Burns' conservatism r e s u l t e d from the 
potency of o f f i c i a l d o m w i t h i n the Local Government 
Board. Perhaps i t would be t r u e r t o say t h a t Burns 
had achieved h i s ambition by obtainin g o f f i c e and the 
pomp th a t accompanied i t , and, moreover, was e s s e n t i a l l y 
a p l a t f o r m o r a t o r not an organiser, meaning t h a t he 
was out of h i s depth i n o f f i c e . 
These b r i e f p e n - p o r t r a i t s o f the leading f i g u r e s 
i n the Edwardian L i b e r a l Cabinets and t h e i r a t t i t u d e s 
t o the s o c i a l question lead t o the conclusion t h a t 
the m a j o r i t y were i n favour of moderate s o c i a l progress. 
I t i s f a l s e t o t a l k of Gladstonians, L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s 
and Radicals when t a l k i n g of s o c i a l reform, f o r there 
seems general agreement t h a t some moderate s o c i a l 
p o l i c y was e s s e n t i a l . However, the L i b e r a l s were not 
sure what shape the means t o t h e i r end should take. 
This guidance was provided by the more dynamic elemerts 
i n the Cabinet - Lloyd George and C h u r c h i l l . 
I n a l e t t e r t o Asquith i n December 1908, C h u r c h i l l 
i n d i c a t e d the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y he and Lloyd George had 
f o r the f u t u r e s o c i a l programme of the L i b e r a l government; 
A f t e r the Budget statement, insurance schemes 
w i l l be i n the a i r . I don't t h i n k I could 
press my Unemployment Insurance plan u n t i l 
Lloyd George has found a way of dealing w i t h 
I n f i r m i t y or (which i s possible) has found 
t h a t there i s no way. 
Considerable thought was obviously being given at t h i s 
time t o a s o c i a l p o l i c y t o succeed the pension 
l e g i s l a t i o n , although the d e t a i l s were f a r from f i n a l i s e d . 
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There would be a delay i n r e a l i s i n g the p o l i c i e s as 
Churchil1 explained: 
The insurance p o l i c y must I f e e l be 
presented as a whole; f o r i t would never 
do t o exact c o n t r i b u t i o n s from masters and 
men i n successive l a y e r s . One shot must 
s u f f i c e . I t h e r e f o r e would desire t o begin 
w i t h a simple p r o j e c t of labour exchanges, 
which might be announced i n the King's 
speech, and which t o prevent, overlapping 
would be framed so as subseguently t o 
support the Unemployment Insurance scheme... 
Nothing w i l l i n f a c t be l o s t by g e t t i n g the 
Labour Exchanges under weigh, everything w i l l 
be gained by the o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r discussion 
and bargaining w i t h the trades and workmen 
s p e c i a l l y concerned. 
This i s the course of a c t i o n which Lloyd 
George and I a f t e r much debating t h i n k best.. 
Corroborating evidence of the authorship of the 
insurance p o l i c y and the c o l l a b o r a t i o n between the 
President of the Board of Trade and the Chancellor 
of the Excheguer i s found i n Beveridge's autobiography 
48 
Power and I n f l u e n c e . Without a doubt, the insurance 
p o l i c y was the b r a i n c h i l d of both Lloyd George and 
C h u r c h i l l , although the l a t t e r ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n i s o f t e n 
b e l i t t l e d because he r e l i n g u i s h e d r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
unemployment insurance when he l e f t the Board of 
Trade i n 1910, and Lloyd George had r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
both schemes when he introduced the National Insurance 
Act i n 1911. 
However, although i t seems t h a t Lloyd George and 
C h u r c h i l l were the main i n s p i r a t i o n behind the insurance 
47"; 26 December 1908, C h u r c h i l l t o Asguith, MSS HHA 
11, f f . 239-41. 
48. W.H. Beveridge, Power and Influence (London, 1953), 
pp.80-81. 
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p o l i c y , a number of problems surround the Cabinet 
and the genesis of s o c i a l p o l i c y . F i r s t l y , before 
A p r i l 1908, Lloyd George was i n the r e l a t i v e l y 
unimportant p o s i t i o n of President o f the Board of 
Trade, and C h u r c h i l l was not even i n the Cabinet, 
being Under-Secretary at the Colonial O f f i c e from 
1906 t o A p r i l 1908. Yet, during t h i s period, the o l d 
49 
age pension p o l i c y was formulated and, as e a r l y 
as February 1907, there were h i n t s of an important 
programme of s o c i a l reform and the f i n a n c i a l r e v o l u t i o n 
i t would e n t a i l . T h u s , the personal f a c t o r of 
Lloyd George and C h u r c h i l l was much lessened during 
the f i r s t t e n t a t i v e steps t o a comprehensive s o c i a l 
p o l i c y . 
Secondly, although C h u r c h i l l and Lloyd George 
were l a t e r t o become great men, they were s t i l l very 
much u p s t a r t s i n the ranks 'of the L i b e r a l leadership 
and c e r t a i n l y mistrusted by many L i b e r a l s . Lucy 
Masterman noted i n her d i a r y i n 1908: 
the d i s t r u s t o f the ILI-G..- C h u r c h i l l 
combination i s so profound i n the Cabinet 
they d i s t r u s t everything they advance. 
This may be an exaggeration, but, nevertheless, shows 
t h a t we must not assume the personal ascendancy of 
49. Evidence i n cabinet memoranda : 14- December 1906, 
CAB 37/85/96; 12 A p r i l 1907, CAB 37/88/44; 6 
September 1907, CAB 37/89/81; A p r i l 1908, CAB 37/92/5. 
50. 26 February 1907, CAB 37/87/22. 
51. Masterman, C.F.G. Masterman, p.112. 
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Lloyd George and C h u r c h i l l i n t h i s period. Instead 
we must look f o r other reasons why t h e i r p o l i c i e s 
passed. 
The Edwardian environment c e r t a i n l y played an 
important p a r t . Also, the personal a t t i t u d e s of the 
other L i b e r a l leaders must not be f o r g o t t e n , although 
they tended t o be wary of the Webbian background of 
C h u r c h i l l and the s o c i a l r a d i c a l i s m of Lloyd George. 
But a v i t a l r o l e was played by Asguith. 
Despite assertions of hi s indolence, fundamental 
conservatism and lack of passion or i n s p i r a t i o n i n 
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policy-making, i t i s l i k e l y t h a t he was instrumental 
i n the sanctioning of 'New L i b e r a l i s m ' by the Cabinet. 
He seems t o have been a Prime M i n i s t e r who would 
l e t h i s departmental m i n i s t e r s have a f r e e hand, w i t h i n 
L i b e r a l p r i n c i p l e s , i n policy-making. The end-product 
would f i n a l l y come before the Cabinet f o r r a t i f i c a t i o n . 
This i s not nec e s s a r i l y an i n d i c a t i o n of weakness 
and p o l i t i c a l indolence. On the contrary, i n the 
establishment of the welfare s t a t e , he seems t o have 
recognised the worth of the ideas put forward by 
C h u r c h i l l and Lloyd George, and to have been the 
deci s i v e voice when they came before the Cabinet. 
To i l l u s t r a t e Asguith's power i n Cabinet, 
Randolph C h u r c h i l l , i n the biography of h i s f a t h e r , 
r e l a t e d the words of Lloyd George i n a conversation i n 
52. C. Hazlehurst, 'Asquith as Prime Minister', 1908-16', 
English H i s t o r i c a l Review, LXXXV (1970), pp.502-31. 
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the m i d - t h i r t i e s : 
Asquith was a much stronger Prime Minister 
than most people imagined. I f he said he'd 
back you up he would see you through. He 
t o l d me he would support the land taxes. 
When i t came t o the f i n a l discussion i n the 
Cabinet, Asquith asked me t o explain the 
p o s i t i o n t o them. When I had done so, he 
observed: 'The Chancellor has given us a 
very cogent account o f h i s proposals. I 
t h i n k they are of such importance t h a t 
every member of the Cabinet should say how 
he f e e l s about them.' Asquith went round the 
t a b l e , and everyone spoke against them 
i n c l u d i n g your f a t h e r . . . Asquith then said: 
'We have had a very f u l l and frank expression 
of opinion from every member of the Cabinet 
and i t seems t o me t h a t the weight of the 
argument r e s t s w i t h the Chancellor'.53 
Of course, we must be very s c e p t i c a l and allow f o r 
the d i s t o r t i o n of a quarter of a century. But we 
must also bear i n mind t h a t C.F.G. Masterman i s 
s i m i l a r l y quoted by h i s w i f e , though i n less c o l o u r f u l 
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terms. 
Concerning unemployment insurance i t s e l f , C h u r c h i l l 
t e s t i f i e s t o the importance of Asquith's support 
against Cabinet colleagues i n a l e t t e r t o his w i f e on 
27 A p r i l 1909: • 
My Unemployment Insurance plan encountered 
much oppo s i t i o n from t h a t o l d r u f f i a n Burns and 
th a t l i t t l e goose Runciman, and I could not get 
any d e c i s i o n yesterday from the Cabinet. Asquith 
however i s q u i t e f i r m about i t , and I do not 
doubt t h a t i n the end i t w i l l come safely 
through .-'•^  
53. C h u r c h i l l , C h u r c h i l l , I I , pp.323-324. 
54. Masterman, C.F.G. Masterman, p. 135. 
55. 27 A p r i l 1909, C h u r c h i l l to his w i f e , C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion y I I , pp.886-7. 
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The Edwardian L i b e r a l Cabinets, t h e r e f o r e , 
had a m a j o r i t y i n favour of s o c i a l progress and 
moderate s o c i a l reform. The main i n s p i r a t i o n a f t e r 
1908 came from C h u r c h i l l and Lloyd George,but they 
were d i s t r u s t e d because of t h e i r past records and 
a l l i a n c e s . Asquith, however, supported them and 
assured the ascendancy of t h e i r p o l i c i e s . A l l t h i s 
happened w i t h i n the framework of Edwardian society 
and a t t i t u d e s were moulded t o f i t the circumstances. 
The main concern of t h i s study i s the motivation of 
the Cabinet members i n supporting a new a t t i t u d e t o 
the problem of poverty. Asquith's r o l e has been noted. 
The pressures i n Edwardian so c i e t y remain t o be 
considered. 
IV. The Problem o f M o t i v a t i o n 
The pressures i n f l u e n c i n g the p o l i t i c i a n s ' 
a t t i t u d e s took a number of aspects, and each aspect 
w i l l be discussed i n depth i n order t o construct a 
p i c t u r e of the m o t i v a t i o n o f the Edwardian L i b e r a l 
leaders i n proposing the pension and insurance 
l e g i s l a t i o n . 
Empirical f a c t o r s , i n a l l t h e i r senses, w i l l be 
discussed. This w i l l include consideration of the 
e f f e c t s of the s o c i a l ^surveys at the end of the 
nineteenth century, i n c l u d i n g both p r i v a t e i n q u i r i e s 
and Blue Books; experience of s o c i a l conditions through 
the agency of the settlement movement and 'slumming'; 
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the development of remedies i n l a t e V i c t o r i a n society 
f o r dealing w i t h unemployment and poverty i n old age; 
and, f i n a l l y , the example of s o c i a l s e c u r i t y schemes 
i n f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s . 
I d e o l o g i c a l aspects also r e q u i r e a chapter, 
although philosophy and ideology have, of necessity, 
only the most tenuous connections w i t h l e g i s l a t i v e 
f a c t . Discussion w i l l centre on the development of 
ab s t r a c t p o l i t i c a l philosophy i n the nineteenth century 
and the l a t e V i c t o r i a n ideologies of 'national e f f i c i e n c y ' 
and ' s o c i a l - i m p e r i a l i s m ' . 
Economic f a c t o r s , too, form a most important part 
of the environment surrounding p o l i t i c a l decisions. 
Consequently, not only w i l l economic f a c t o r s which 
made s o c i a l reform an urgent necessity i n Edwardian 
times be considered, but also the coincidence of 
favourable economic conditions f o r reform and the t h r e a t 
t a r i f f reform posed t o the L i b e r a l Free Trade economic 
s t r u c t u r e . 
Most emphasis, however, w i l l be found i n 
discussion of the p o l i t i c a l circumstances surrounding 
the s o c i a l reform - the problems of the Edwardian 
L i b e r a l Party, the r i s e of p o l i t i c a l l y independent 
Laboior, the p o l i t i c a l t h r e a t of t a r i f f reform, and 
the nature of p o l i t i c s i n the mass democracy of the 
Reform Acts. 
The aim o f these chapters i s t o i l l u s t r a t e the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between pressures i n society and the 
policy-making process. However, motivation i t s e l f 
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can never be f u l l y analysed by the h i s t o r i a n , unless, 
perhaps, the h i s t o r i a n i s also t r a i n e d as a psychologist 
and has access t o comprehensive, o b j e c t i v e information 
about the men under co n s i d e r a t i o n . The main problem 
i s t h a t of evaluating the multitudinous influences from 
b i r t h - of parents, teachers, w r i t e r s , r e l i g i o n , and 
so on - i n f a c t , the whole environment. I t needs a 
psychologist t o say why one man i s more prone t o act 
i n a c e r t a i n way than another. We can point t o c e r t a i n 
factors,such as the coincidence between Nonconformity 
and L i b e r a l i s m , but other f a c t o r s may be as important 
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i f not more so. Therefore, i n discussing motivation, 
e a r l y character influences and ideas of an innate 
reforming s p i r i t w i l l be ignored. Emphasis w i l l remain 
on influences i n t h e i r p o l i t i c a l experience, say, 
from about 1880 t o the Edwardian era. 
56 e.g. M. Kinnean, The B r i t i s h Voter: An Atlas and 
Survey since 1885 (London, 1968), p.82 Kinnear 
notes t h a t there was some connection between 
non-conformity and L i b e r a l i s m , but t h i s i s not 
always s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d . Between 1885 and 1910, 
L i b e r a l s won a l l English seats w i t h f i f t e e n per 
cent or more nonconformists i n seven out of eight 
e l e c t i o n s at l e a s t . However, i n the vast m a j o r i t y 
of English seats w i t h under f i f t e e n per cent 
nonconformists, there i s o f t e n l i t t l e apparent 
connection between nonconformity and L i b e r a l 
v i c t o r i e s - f o r example i n West Yorkshire, 
L i b e r a l s were as strong i n the woollen as i n 
the mining d i s t r i c t , although non-conformity 
was much stronger i n the woollen. 
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Although t h i s allows us t o discuss the more 
re l e v a n t influences on a c t i o n , motivation i s 
s t i l l a problem. Influences may be noted, but there 
i s r a r e l y an undeniable l i n k between them and 
l e g i s l a t i o n . Even i f there are precise l i n k s , 
the question arises of whether they can be-trusted. 
For the primary sources f o r discussion on motivation 
are p r i v a t e papers, p r i n t e d speeches and parliamentary 
debates. These are merely the professed opinions 
of p o l i t i c i a n s , perhaps of a more candid nature i n 
p r i v a t e l e t t e r s , but r e v e a l i n g only what the author 
wants them to, r e v e a l . The primary sources of t h i s t h e s i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , are probably more conducive t o value-judgement 
than i s usual i n an h i s t o r i c a l study. Studies of 
m o t i v a t i o n are more open t o controversy and the end-
product more one-of personal preference than other 
t o p i c s . But, i f the discussion i s based on reasonable, 
o b j e c t i v e evaluation of the primary sources l i n k e d 
w i t h c a r e f u l study of the secondary sources the r e s u l t 
w i l l be worthwhile. 
V. The Importance of the Study 
This study of p o l i t i c a l m o t i v a t i o n i n the 
Edwardian period i s important i n i t s e l f as an 
h i s t o r i c a l exercise i n the r e l a t i o n s h i p of s o c i a l 
circumstances t o decision-making between 1906 and 1911. 
However, i t i s also of importance t o the h i s t o r i a n 
who l i k e s t o dabble i n theories and concepts. I n 1958, 
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MacDonagh, an h i s t o r i a n of emigrant t r a f f i c i n the 
nineteenth century, constructed a model of ea r l y 
nineteenth century a d m i n i s t r a t i v e change and sought 
t o put t h i s on a pedestal as the motive force behind 
the 'Revolution i n Government', t h a t i s , the growth 
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of V i c t o r i a n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Although t h i s has been 
5 8 
severely c r i t i c i s e d since,, MacDonagh has pointed 
the way t o a s t r u c t u r a l concept of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
h i s t o r y , p r o v i d i n g i t s own momentum. This may be 
c r i t i c i s e d , but cannot be ignored. Thus, by using the 
Edwardian s o c i a l reform as a case-history of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
change i n a modern i n d u s t r i a l mass democracy, the 
h i s t o r i a n may w e l l be able t o construct a new model, 
around which controversy may rage. But, perhaps, 
the change i n governmental a t t i t u d e s w i l l be a t t r i b u t e d 
merely t o the coincidence of p o l i t i c a l p e r s o n a l i t i e s 
and t r a n s i e n t p o l i t i c a l , economic and soci a l c o n d i t i o n s . 
This study aims t o set f o r t h the f a c t s relevant to the 
problem and draw conclusions on the genesis of s o c i a l 
reform i n Edwardian L i b e r a l i s m . 
57. 0. MacDonagh, 'The Nineteenth Century Revolution 
i n Government: A Reappraisal', H i s t o r i c a l Journal 
1,(1958), pp.52-67. 
58. For discussion of the 'Revolution i n Government': 
P a r r i s . H i s t o r i c a l Journal, I I I ; J. Hart, 'Nineteenth 
Century Social Reform', Past and Present, XXXI (1965), 
pp.39-61; V. Cromwell, ' I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Nineteenth 
Century A d m i n i s t r a t i o n : An Analysis', V i c t o r i a n 
Studies, IX (1965-6-)-, pp.245-55; L. Hume, 'Jeremy 
Bentham and the Nineteenth Century Revolution i n 
Government', H i s t o r i c a l Journal, X (1967), pp. 
361-75; A. Brundage, 'The- Landed I n t e r e s t and the 
New Poor Law : A Reappraisal of the Revolution i n 
Government', English H i s t o r i c a l Review, LXXXVII 
(1972), pp.27-48. 
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CHAPTER I I 
EMPIRICAL ASPECTS 
The e m p i r i c a l aspect of the genesis of 
Edwardian s o c i a l reform i s stressed i n most books on 
the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century 'Welfare State'. I n f a c t , 
h o s t i l e c r i t i c i s m has r e c e n t l y appeared against 
excessive concentration on t h i s f a c t o r and the r e l a t i v e 
lack of consideration of other f a c t o r s , i n p a r t i c u l a r 
the r o l e of the ferment of ideas i n the l a t e V i c t o r i a n 
period."'' Other f a c t o r s , however, are in c r e a s i n g l y 
2 
being di-scussed , which make necessary the q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
of the place of nineteenth century empirical roots of 
the pension and n a t i o n a l insurance l e g i s l a t i o n . 
Nevertheless, e m p i r i c a l considerations must not be 
under-valued. The h i s t o r i a n cannot possibly discuss 
the ' o r i g i n s ' of the Welfare State without assessing 
the r o l e of f a c t o r s which made up the empirical 
framework of the opin i o n - c r e a t i n g process. 
The d e f i n i t i o n of 'empirical' i s given as 
' o r i g i n a t i n g i n or r e l y i n g or based on f a c t u a l i n f o r m a t i o n , 
observation, or d i r e c t sense experience, usually as 
opposed t o t h e o r e t i c a l knowledge'."^ The main elements, 
t h e r e f o r e , are the r o l e s of an increasing body of 
knowledge and growing experience. With special reference 
1. C.L. Mowat, 'Social L e g i s l a t i o n i n B r i t a i n and the 
United States i n the Early Twentieth Century -
A Problem i n the H i s t o r y of Ideas', H i s t o r i c a l 
Studies, V I I (1969), pp.81-96. 
2. e.g. B. Semmel, Imperialism and Social Reform 
(London, 1960). G.R. Searle, The Quest f o r 
National E f f i c i e n c y (Oxford, 1971). 
3. Webster's Third New I n t e r n a t i o n a l D i c t i o n a r y 
(London, 14th Edn, 1961), p.743. 
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t o the r e l a t i o n s h i p between empirical f a c t o r s 
and s o c i a l p o l i c y i n the Edwardian period, t h i s means, 
f i r s t l y , the growth of knowledge on s o c i a l questions 
throughout the nineteenth century, but more es p e c i a l l y 
from about 1880; and, secondly, the experience of 
nineteenth century s o l u t i o n s t o s o c i a l problems and 
t h e i r r e l a t i v e success. 
The f i r s t section of t h i s chapter w i l l i l l u s t r a t e 
the 'experience' element. I t w i l l discuss the piecemeal 
development of thought and remedies f o r poverty i n 
c o n d i t i o n s of o l d age, sickness and unemployment i n 
the nineteenth century t o show the gradual, stumbling 
background t o the Edwardian L i b e r a l l e g i s l a t i o n . This 
provided the L i b e r a l leaders w i t h evidence of the 
f a i l u r e and inadeguacy of e x i s t i n g s o c i a l p o l i c y . 
The second part w i l l deal w i t h the growing body 
of i n f o r m a t i o n and knowledge of s o c i a l problems. This 
includes p r i v a t e and o f f i c i a l e n q u i r i e s , propagandist 
jo u r n a l i s m and personal experience. The importance of 
these considerations i s t h a t they aroused the conscious-
ness of many people t o the s o c i a l g u l f between the two 
nations w i t h i n the United Kingdom, the r i c h and the 
poor. 
The f i n a l section w i l l consider the e f f e c t on 
l e g i s l a t i o n of the existence of f o r e i g n examples of 
state-sponsored schemes of s o c i a l s e c u r i t y . 
The common theme w i l l be the i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the 
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p o s s i b i l i t y of the existence of some l i n k between the 
growing body of knowledge and experience and the 
Edwardian pension and n a t i o n a l insurance l e g i s l a t i o n . 
Too o f t e n h i s t o r i a n s base t h e i r conclusions on 
c i r c u m s t a n t i a l evidence, deducing from the existence 
of background A and r e s u l t s C, t h a t they must have 
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i n t e r a c t e d a t B. The h i s t o r i a n ' s object i s t o f i n d 
out the t r u t h and f a l s e syllogisms have no place i n h i s 
argument. Therefore, one should not be too hasty t o 
draw conclusions. The i n t a n g i b i l i t y of the roots o f 
mo t i v a t i o n make i t d i f f i c u l t t o e s t a b l i s h s p e c i f i c 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s , but c a l c u l a t e d hypotheses w i l l make 
some conclusions more probable than others. 
I . The Development of Remedies f o r Poverty i n the 
Nineteenth Century and e a r l y Twentieth Century 
The i n t r o d u c t o r y chapter discussed the development 
of thought on poverty i n the nineteenth century. The 
ideas and assumptions, although occasionally modified, 
remained e s s e n t i a l l y those of the 1834 Poor Law - i f 
you were i n d u s t r i o u s and t h r i f t y , you would prosper and 
could comfortably look a f t e r y o u r s e l f and your 
dependants i n times of t r o u b l e ; i f you were poverty-
s t r i c k e n , you were not only evidence of your own idleness. 
e.g. T.S. and M.B. Simey, Charles Booth: Social 
S c i e n t i s t . (London, 1960), p.197. 
'The analysis of the causes of poverty which 
Booth began l e d inescapably t o the development 
of remedies i n the form of old age pensions, 
unemployment insurance, and the l i k e , and 
thus eventually t o the l a y i n g of the foundation 
of the Welfare State'. 
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t h r i f t l e s s n e s s and lack of moral character, but also 
you were a d i s r u p t i v e t h r e a t t o so c i e t y . These 
b e l i e f s showed themselves g l a r i n g l y i n the state's 
a t t i t u d e t o s p e c i f i c f i e l d s , which today we regard 
as the n a t u r a l preserve of the s o c i a l service s t a t e -
the t h r e a t of poverty i n conditions of old age, bad 
he a l t h and unemployment. 
Maxims of s e l f - h e l p p r e v a i l e d and insurance 
schemes were l e f t t o p r i v a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s , such as 
f r i e n d l y s o c i e t i e s and trade unions,^ which themselves 
were r i v e n w i t h i n d i v i d u a l i s t a t t i t u d e s . Apart from 
the 1834 Poor Law, l i t t l e was done by the State u n t i l 
the Edwardian period t o make f i n a n c i a l p r o v i s i o n f o r 
people during sickness, o l d age or unemployment t o 
prevent poverty. Granted, i n 1861 Gladstone founded 
the Post O f f i c e Savings Bank to encourage small savings, 
but t h i s was g e n e r a l l y out of reach of a l l the working 
class except the b e t t e r - p a i d members, who themselves 
could hedge against poverty by saving i n the e x i s t i n g 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Limited t h i n k i n g , based on m o r a l i s t i c 
assumptions, precluded p o s i t i v e governmental intenvaition, 
( i ) Poverty and sickness 
Great steps may have been taken i n the nineteenth 
century t o safeguard the public h e a l t h , but the problems 
of personal h e a l t h and poverty was assigned t o the Poor 
Law, and th e r e was l i t t l e change throughout the century. 
5. Gilbert:,. National Insiorance, pp.165-7; M, Bruce', 
The Coming of the Welfare State (London, 4th edn. 
1968), pp.111-114. 
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Sickness and poverty were t i g h t l y i n t e r r e l a t e d 
i n the nineteenth century, because sickness e n t a i l e d 
loss of work, t e m p o r a r i l y or permanently. This was 
c r u c i a l , f o r i f the person involved had few savings 
i f any, and there were no other wage earners i n the 
f a m i l y , he consigned himself and h i s dependants t o 
pauperism and the penal conditions o f the Poor Law. 
Only now d i d the State take a c t i o n , because of 
the imagined t h r e a t of the pauper t o s o c i a l s t a b i l i t y . 
There was no attempt t o prevent sickness causing 
poverty, j u s t the treatment of poverty i t s e l f by 
i s o l a t i n g the paupers. A c t u a l l y , the d e l i b e r a t e l y 
harsh c o n d i t i o n s of the workhouse system were not intended 
f o r the sick poor and medical attendance was t o be 
permitted outside the workhouse. But, t h i s was f e l t to 
be incompatible w i t h the 'less e l i g i b i l i t y ' p r i n c i p l e 
and the Poor Law Board gradually permitted the i n c l u s i o n 
of the 'sick' i n the general mixed workhouse, w i t h 
the establishment of a 'sick ward' w i t h i n the work-
house being l e f t t o the d i s c r e t i o n of the l o c a l 
guardians.^ 
From the m i d - s i x t i e s , conditions of the sick 
poor improved both i n medical treatment and i n 
environment. The notable advances were the Metropolitan 
Poor Law (1867) and the Medical R e l i e f t D i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
g 
Removal) Act (1885) . The former, under the impetus 
6. J.E. O ' N e i l l , 'Finding a Policy f o r the Sick Poor', 
V i c t o r i a n Studies, V I I (1963-4), pp.266-8. 
7. O ' N e i l l , V i c t o r i a n Studies, V I I , pp.283-5. 
8. Bruce, Welfare State, p.120. 
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of the 18B6 cholera epidemic, applied t o London only, 
but encouragement was given t o a l l Unions t o combine 
t o form 'Sick Asylum D i s t r i c t s ' l a r g e enough t o support 
h o s p i t a l s t o which the sick could be removed from the 
workhouses. The Act stated t h a t s i ck poor'should be 
given special treatment i n a Poor Law h o s p i t a l , where 
f e a s i b l e , and i n t h i s was the assumption t h a t the 
si c k poor must be t r e a t e d as i n v a l i d s r a t h e r than as 
paupers t o be penalised, despite the l e g a l and so c i a l 
d i s a b i l i t i e s surrounding pauperism. This was c a r r i e d 
a step f u r t h e r by the 1885 Act which removed the 
fr a n c h i s e d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n from those i n r e c e i p t of 
poor r e l i e f . 
However, the increased humanitarianism surrounding 
the sick poor was i r r e l e v a n t to the main issue. I t 
might i n d i c a t e t h a t the 'less e l i g i b i l i t y ' p r i n c i p l e 
was l o s i n g i t s grasp on o f f i c i a l opinion, but t h i s 
made l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e t o the f a c t t h a t the Poor Law 
idea s t i l l e x i s t e d . The c o n d i t i o n r e s u l t i n g from the 
coincidence of sickness and poverty was tr e a t e d r a t h e r 
than the causes of pauperism - t h a t i s , the accidents 
of l i f e and t h e i r pauperising e f f e c t on the less w e l l -
paid sections of the population. 
( i i ) Poverty and Old age 
Poverty i n old age was widespread i n the nineteenth 
century. This i s shown by the f a c t t h a t of approximately 
one m i l l i o n persons i n r e c e i p t of poor r e l i e f i n 
England and Wales on 1st January 1906, about 350,000 
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9 were o l d aged. F i n a n c i a l p r o v i s i o n f o r the e l d e r l y 
was l e f t t o themselves and the State only, helped, 
v i a the Poor Law, i n the event of pauperism i n old 
age. This s t a t e of a f f a i r s continued throughout the 
century although, as w i t h the sick poor, conditions 
improved as the century progressed - f o r example, i n 
1900, there was a government d i r e c t i v e recommending 
b e t t e r treatment of the deserving aged.''"'^  
However, apart from the Poor Law, other schemes 
were i n the a i r i n the l a s t quarter of the century 
and a great controversy developed over the problem of 
o l d age, i n p a r t i c u l a r the question of old age 
pensions The idea of s t a t e - a s s i s t e d o ld age 
pensions was not new and has been traced to a b i l l of 
1772, e s t a b l i s h i n g a voluntary scheme of annuities f o r 
workmen t o be guaranteed and assisted by the poor 
r a t e s , which was r e j e c t e d by the House of Lords. But 
the nineteenth century a g i t a t i o n stemmed from Rev. W.L. 
Blackley's scheme i n 1878, based on compulsory 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s and propounded by the National Providence 
League. T h i r t y years of a g i t a t i o n followed i n which 
se l e c t committees, r o y a l commissions a n d i p r i v a t e schemes 
9. 'Notes on the Present P o s i t i o n of the English Poor 
Law w i t h a Scheme f o r i t s Reform', MSS HHA 76, 
f f . 8 2 - 3 . 
10. Undated memorandum on h i s t o r y of Poor Law,MSS .HHA 
78, f.88. 
11. For h i s t o r y of o l d age pensions, R.V. Sires, 'The 
Beginnings of B r i t i s h L e g i s l a t i o n f o r Old Age 
Pensions' Journal of Economic H i s t o r y , XIV (1954) 
pp.229-253; 14 December 1906, Treasury memorandum 
on pensions, CAB 37/85/96. 
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abounded. There was p r o c r a s t i n a t i o n from the s t a r t 
on the p a r t of the' government, but, at the same time, 
h i n t s of the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of the outcome. For 
example, i n the 1887 Report of the 1884 Select 
Committee of the House of Commons i n t o National 
Provident Insurance, there was much t h a t was h o s t i l e 
t o Blackley, notably t o h i s schemes f o r sick pay. 
Although s t r e s s i n g the p r i n c i p l e of t h r i f t , however, 
the r e p o r t d i d not r e j e c t o l d age pensions, but 
recommended a w a i t i n g period t o see i f publ i c opinion 
demanded a c t i o n . 
I n r e t r o s p e c t , i n the new p o l i t i c a l c onditions of 
1867 and 1884, old age pensions do seem to have been 
i n e v i t a b l e , as the t h r e a t of the Poor Law loomed 
l a r g e t o those members of the working class who had 
few savings and a n t i c i p a t e d reaching old age and i t s 
attendant precariousness. For t h i s reason, pensions 
became p o l i t i c a l pawns and e l e c t o r a l gambits. 
C h u r c h i l l summed up the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the 
Conservative Party and o l d age pensions at Manchester 
i n 1909: 
They (the Conservative Party) 
promised o l d age pensions t o win the 
general, e l e c t i o n of 1895. They were i n 
power f o r ten years and they made no e f f o r t 
t o redeem t h e i r pledge. Again, Mr. Chamberlain 
i n 1903 promised o l d age pensions as a part 
of h i s T a r i f f Reform proposals but the 
Conservative Party refused t o agree t o the 
i n c l u s i o n of o l d age pensions i n t h a t 
programme2 
Admittedly, t h i s was a jaundiced view, but i t serves 
12. 23 May 1909, at Manchester, C h u r c h i l l , Liberalism, 
pp.299-300 
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t o i l l u s t r a t e the r o l e of pensions i n l a t e 
V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian p o l i t i c s - i t became a popular 
c r y , but remained a distance from r e a l i s a t i o n because 
of m i n i s t e r i a l reluctance t o throw over old ideas of 
s e l f - h e l p and provide the r e q u i s i t e finance. 
The ' p o l i t i c a l scandal' of old age pensions, 
13 
spoken of by W.J. B r a i t h w a i t e , demonstrates t h a t , 
i n face of a c l e a r l y inadequate and f r i g h t e n i n g Poor 
Law, the years of a g i t a t i o n and discussion had created 
a s t a t e of a f f a i r s where old age pensions were 
v i r t u a l l y a s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l i n e v i t a b i l i t y . 
( i i i ) Poverty and Unemployment 
As w i t h sickness and old age, the 1834 Poor Law 
was the only permanent remedy f o r the incidence of 
poverty and unemployment, and then only when men and 
t h e i r f a m i l i e s were pauperised. However, nineteenth 
century statesmen and economists were not completely 
ignorant of the trade c y c l e , and c e r t a i n l y knew of the 
existence of times of economic d i s t r e s s , i f only as 
periods of s o c i a l t u r m o i l and s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l 
s t r i f e . Consequently, p r o v i s i o n was made f o r periods 
14 
of exceptional economic d i s l o c a t i o n and unemployment. 
Occasionally, municipal a u t h o r i t i e s might provide 
r e l i e f work. This was stimulated by the 1886 Chamberlain 
Local Government Board C i r c u l a r , which said t h a t 
guardians should confer w i t h the l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s and 
13. W.J. B r a i t h w a i t e , (ed. H.N. Bunbury), Lloyd George's 
Ambulance Wagon (London, 1957), p.71. 
14. W.H. Beveridge, Unemployment ; A Problem of Industry 
(London, 1930), pp.lb4-ibU. 
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t r y t o arrange municipal r e l i e f work f o r the 
unemployed u n s k i l l e d . This work emphasises the 
temporary nature of the r e l i e f - i t was t o be work 
without the stigma of pauperism, non-competitive 
work, but e s p e c i a l l y work which could be ceased when 
normal employment became a v a i l a b l e . Beveridge describes 
the use of r e l i e f works: 
I n a few places municipal r e l i e f works 
have become almost an annual i n s t i t u t i o n . 
More g e n e r a l l y they have been l i m i t e d t o 
times when there appeared t o be exceptional 
d i s t r e s s . During the winter of 1892/3, 
f o r instance, 96 a u t h o r i t i e s i n Great B r i t a i n 
provided r e l i e f work f o r the unemployed men 
i n t h e i r d i s t r i c t s : 77 of these gave employment 
to 26,875 persons.15 
Related t o the idea of municipal r e l i e f work 
where the s p e c i a l funds, the r e s u l t of appeals t o a 
c h a r i t a b l e (or f r i g h t e n e d ) p u b l i c , i n times of acute 
d i s t r e s s . There were many of these, notably, the 1885 
Mansion House Fund of £78,629"'"^ . The important point 
about such municipal measures was t h a t they were of a 
temporary nature. However, 1905 saw the establishment 
of machinery of a more permanent nature. 
I n 1905, the Unemployed Workmen Act was passed. 
This created l o c a l London borough d i s t r e s s committees, 
supervised by a c e n t r a l body which was responsible 
f o r the establishment o f labour bureaux. The l o c a l 
15. Beveridge, Unemployment, p.155 
16. .Beveridge, Unemployment, p.157 
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committees were not empowered t o provide work, but 
simply t o s i f t a p plicants and pass on s u i t a b l e ones 
t o the Central body, which would provide them w i t h 
work or assistance t o migrate or emigrate. The 
importance of t h i s a ct, was that., f i n a l l y , more 
permanent"'"'^ machinery had been set up, d i s t i n c t 
from the Poor Law - i n f a c t , i t was e x p l i c i t l y stated 
i n the a c t : 
the p r o v i s i o n of temporary work or other 
assistance f o r any person under t h i s Act 
s h a l l not d i s e n t i t l e him t o be r e g i s t e r e d 
or t o vote as a parliamentary, county or 
parochial e l e c t o r or as a burgess.-'-^ 
At Auchtermuchty, on 9 October 1905, Asquith 
said of the b i l l : 
i t was introduced l a t e and i t was only 
owing t o the appeals of the Labour members 
and the grumbling and menaces of a large 
section of the Government supporters t h a t 
i t was passed at a l l . . . I t d i d not pretend 
t o be more than a p a l l i a t i v e , and the country 
must look t o other quarters and t o a 
d i f f e r e n t class of l e g i s l a t i o n i f i t were 
to deal e f f e c t i v e l y w i t h the great e v i l of 
unemployment.19 
This was prophetic, f o r w i t h i n two years the act 
was dead and the country was ready f o r the ' d i f f e r e n t 
class of l e g i s l a t i o n ' . The causes of i t s f a i l u r e were 
mainly f i n a n c i a l . The o r i g i n a l b i l l had provided f o r 
a f i n a n c i a l c o n t r i b u t i o n from the boroughs i n London 
17. The amended act was t o be an experiment f o r three 
years. K.D. Brown, ' C o n f l i c t i n Early B r i t i s h 
Welfare P o l i c y : The Case of the Unemployed Work-
men's B i l l of 1905'", Journal of Modern H i s t o r y , 
X L I I I (1971), p.626. 
18. Beveridge, Unemployment, p.163. 
19. 9 Oct. 1905, Auchtermuchty; L i b e r a l League 
P u b l i c a t i o n s , No. 207, p.7. MSS LG H/109. 
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t o the scheme, equivalent t o a r a t e of one half-penny 
i n the pound, p o s s i b l y being r a i s e d t o one penny at 
the d i s c r e t i o n of the Local Government Board. However, 
the b i l l was amended and the r a t e - a i d f o r wages was 
excluded. Now, depending on voluntary c o n t r i b u t i o n s , 
i t s days were numbered. I t existed tenuously u n t i l 
1911, infused w i t h money from the Exchequer, but the 
National Insurance Act provisions made i t redundant. 
These main measures f o r the r e l i e f of unemployment 
and the prevention of subsequent poverty were b l a t a n t l y 
inadequate, but by 1906, they had, by t h e i r very 
existence, made two things apparent. F i r s t l y , there 
was a consensus o f opinion t h a t unemployment ought t o 
be fought and poverty prevented before the s i t u a t i o n 
demanded recourse t o the Poor Law. Secondly, at l e a s t 
i n the eyes of Labour members, the measures meant an 
im p l i e d acceptance of s t a t e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
unemployment, f i n a l l y made e x p l i c i t i n the 1905 Act. 
The ground, t h e r e f o r e , was prepared f o r L i b e r a l attempts 
t o evolve a l a s t i n g p o l i c y . 
The unemployment problem was not confined to 
r e l i e f measures and peri p h e r a l t o p i c s were discussed 
20 
such as labour colonies. The question of labour 
bureaux or labour exchanges was of great importance 
t o L i b e r a l employment p o l i c y . Before the establishment 
of a n a t i o n a l system of labour exchanges i n 1909, 
ther e e x i s t e d an anachronistic system of methods f o r 
20. See J. Brown, 'Charles Booth and Labour Colonies, 
1889-1905', Economic H i s t o r y Review, XXI (1968), 
pp.349-60. 
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seeking employment i n Great B r i t a i n . This consisted 
of newspaper advertisements, p r i v a t e r e g i s t r i e s (only 
f o r c l e r i c a l , commercial and domestic s e r v i c e s ) , 
trade union t r a v e l l i n g b e n e f i t , and sporadic l o c a l 
21 
p u b l i c labour exchanges. 
The l a t t e r were set up on l o c a l i n i t i a t i v e , the 
f i r s t being established by volunlary a c t i o n at Egham 
i n February 1885, but c l o s i n g i n 1894. Another 
vo l u n t a r y bureau, established i n Ipswich i n 1885 
continuedd u n t i l i t was taken over by the d i s t r e s s 
committee i n 1906. At the end of 1905, there were 
twenty-one municipal and three non-municipal bureaux. 
But one should not be misled by these f i g u r e s - f o r 
only seven had been i n existence f o r more than three 
years. This i l l u s t r a t e s both the f u n c t i o n and the 
f a i l u r e of these bureaux - many were set up during 
the depression of the ' n i n e t i e s , but were, i n t e n t i o n a l l y , 
only t r a n s i e n t i n nature, to r e g i s t e r men f o r r e l i e f 
work i n times of severe d i s t r e s s . They were not 
designed t o play a permanent r o l e i n the economic l i f e 
o f the n a t i o n . 
Under the Unemployed Workmen Act, d i s t r e s s 
committees were set up i n a number of i n d u s t r i a l centres, 
o f t e n t a k i n g over the l o c a l labour bureau, and i t was 
t h e i r business t o r e g i s t e r , i n v e s t i g a t e and c l a s s i f y 
unemployed persons applying t o them f o r assistance. 
They were also empowered t o give assistance by temporary 
work or t o a i d m i g r a t i o n . But there was s t i l l no 
21. Beveridge, Unemployment, pp.239-46. 
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n a t i o n a l system and by no means a l l unemployed persons 
came under t h e i r aegis. 
Labour bureaux and d i s t r e s s committees, t h e r e f o r e , 
were a f a r c r y from the n a t i o n a l system set up under 
the Labour Exchanges Act i n 1909. But they were 
indispensable i n showing t h a t , t o be r e a l l y useful and 
successful i n pr o v i d i n g employment and preventing 
poverty, the system should be a permanent n a t i o n a l 
one r a t h e r than a temporary, l o c a l , incomplete one. 
( i v ) Conclusion 
Poverty because o f sickness, o ld age or 
unemployment was, t h e r e f o r e , tackled i n various ways 
i n the nineteenth century, but unsuccessfully and w i t h 
b l a t a n t inadequacies. The Poor Law pervaded, and 
remedies took the form e i t h e r of the Poor Law i t s e l f 
or t e n t a t i v e s o l u t i o n s , circumscribed by Poor Law 
assumptions. Generally, the e v i l t o be attacked 
was pauperism i t s e l f r a t h e r than the conditions which 
pushed the poorer sections of society i n t o t h a t parlous 
s t a t e . . I t would be wrong t o c r i t i c i s e the Poor Law 
f o r not a l l e v i a t i n g extreme poverty. This i s t o miss 
the ideas behind the l e g i s l a t i o n - i t was p r i m a r i l y 
designed t o cope w i t h the able-bodied pauper and deter 
other men from being so lax as t o border on des t i t u t i o n . 
However, by the t w e n t i e t h century, great question 
marks had a r i s e n about p r o v i s i o n f o r the poor. The 
growing body of knowledge on the poorer sections of the 
community and the nature of poverty made the Poor Law 
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seem not only inadequate but also i r r e l e v a n t . The 
Poor Law i t s e l f , also, was proving i n c r e a s i n g l y 
22 expensive w i t h no commensurate decline i n pauperism. 
The case f o r reform was made even before the repor t s 
of the 1905-09 Poor Law Commission, i f only i n the 
constant m o d i f i c a t i o n and temporary measures which had 
occurred since 1834. 
Therefore, by 1906, the way was open t o the 
L i b e r a l Party, eager t o prove i t could govern w e l l , 
t o f i l l the gap l e f t by the d e f i c i e n c i e s of the 
e x i s t i n g measures and introduced some new scheme of 
state-sponsored s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n , alongside the 
Poor Law, i f not i n place of i t . 
I I . The Growth of 'Awareness' 
A p r e r e q u i s i t e of r e a l i s a t i o n of the inadequacy 
of the Poor Law was an awareness o f the s o c i a l g u l f 
w i t h i n the' United Kingdom, between the r i c h and the 
poor, and an analysis of the problems of people on the 
b r i n k of d e s t i t u t i o n . 
The idea of a 'social g u l f was not new. Every -
day experience t o l d one of the existence of the r i c h 
and the poor, although perhaps there were not always 
cl e a r c u t l i n e s of d i s t i n c t i o n , owing t o the existence 
of a mass of 'middling' people. However, i t was a 
convenient c l a s s i f i c a t i o n f o r the use of the i n c r e a s i n g l y 
demagogic p o l i t i c i a n s o f the l a t e nineteenth century. 
I n h i s book S y b i l , D i s r a e l i had spoken of the r i c h and 
the poor forming two nations, but i t was the p o l i t i c a l 
22. 12 February 1909, memorandum on Poor Law Reform, 
MSS HHA 79, f . l 3 7 . 
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c o n d i t i o n s , f o l l o w i n g the second and t h i r d Reform 
Acts, which made demagoguery respectable and increased 
the frequency of such comparisons. 
C h u r c h i l l and Lloyd George, the most vociferous 
demagogues i n the Edwardian L i b e r a l hierarchy, were 
f r e e w i t h t h e i r denunciations of the present c o n d i t i o n 
of s o c i e t y by c o n t r a s t i n g the r i c h and the poor. 
Typical of t h i s was an e a r l y statement by Lloyd George, 
at Bangor i n 1891: 
The most s t a r t l i n g f a c t about our 
country i s t h a t you have men who have 
accumulated u n t o l d wealth l i v i n g i n gorgeous 
splendour i n one s t r e e t and a horde of 
miserable p o v e r t y - s t r i c k e n beings huddled 
together i n the most abject penury and squalor 
i n the a d j o i n i n g c o u r t s . I n c a l c u l a b l e wealth 23 
and i n d e s c r i b a b l e poverty dwell side by side... 
The H u l l News reported along the same l i n e s i n 
November 1904: 
Speaking at a L i b e r a l demonstration at Perth 
l a s t n i g h t , Mr. Doyd George, M.P., said t h a t 
our trade r e t u r n s , bank r e t u r n s , income-tax 
r e t u r n s , and r a i l w a y r e t u r n s a l l showed i n the 
i n d u s t r i a l and commercial f i e l d a harvest which 
was bending down wi t h the weight of i t s own 
abundance; but i n the ditches i n t h a t very 
f i e l d l a y p r o s t r a t e a multitude of our poor 
f e l l o w countrymen, who were s t a r v i n g w i t h i n 
reach o f the golden ears.24 
25 
C h u r c h i l l made s i m i l a r statements, but i t would 
be wrong t o t h i n k t h a t the f i e l d was the exclusive 
concern of the 'Radicals'. The more s t a i d , conservative 
23. Lloyd George, Slings and Arrows, p. 4. 
24. 24 November 1904, Lloyd George at Perth; Reported 
i n the H u l l News, 25 November 1904, MSS LG H/109. 
25. e.g. 10 October 1908, at Dundee, Churchill^. 
L i b e r a l i s m , pp.197-8; 30 January 1909, at Nottingham 
C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , p.237. 
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respectable Campbell-Bannerman made comparable 
utterances, showing an awareness of current s o c i a l 
problems, but i n less c o l o u r f u l , less evocative 
language. For example, at a meeting of the London 
L i b e r a l Federation at the Albert H a l l i n December 
1905, he said of the problems i n London: 
London presents a group of problems 
p o s i t i v e l y t e r r i f y i n g i n t h e i r dimensions, 
problems of housing and overonwding, 
problems of the unemployed, of the 25 
over-employed and of the badly employed. 
Such statements were not uncommon among Edwardian 
p o l i t i c i a n s , who i n c r e a s i n g l y saw the s o c i a l problem 
of the 'condition of the people' as the problem of 
the hour. This awareness of the parlous s i t u a t i o n of 
vast p r o p o r t i o n of the population was the r e s u l t of 
the growing body o f knowledge on s o c i a l conditions 
accumulated i n the la t e n i n e t e e n t h and earl y t w e n t i e t h 
century. 
( i ) Booth and Rowntree 
One common misconception i s t h a t Charles Booth's 
27 
volumes on s o c i a l conditions i n London, were the 
f i r s t i n the f i e l d . Rather h i s work was 'one of the 
28 
f i r s t ' . There was a t r a d i t i o n of. i n q u i r y i n t o s o c i a l 
c o n d i t i o n s i n the nineteenth century, s t r e t c h i n g back 
t o the e i g h t e e n - t h i r t i e s at l e a s t . At t h i s time, the 
26. Quoted i n Spender, Campbel1-Bannerman, II,.p.209. 
27. C. Booth, L i f e and Labour of the People of London 
(London, 1889-1903) 17 v o l s . 
28. Simey, 'Booth, p.245 . 
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S t a t i s t i c a l Society of London and p r o v i n c i a l s t a t i s t i c a l 
s o c i e t i e s were established t o 'confront the f i g u r e s of 
29 
speech w i t h the f i g u r e s of a r i t h m e t i c ' The 
S t a t i s t i c a l Society of London was the most important 
body and studied London i n the e i g h t e e n - f o r t i e s through 
sp e c i a l i n v e s t i g a t i n g committees. These committees 
combined r e f o r m i s t zeal w i t h o b j e c t i v e , q u a n t i t a t i v e 
analysis and produced s t a r t l i n g r e p o r t s , such as the 
•Report t o the Council of the S t a t i s t i c a l Society of 
London from a Committee of i t s f e l l o w s appointed to 
make an i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the State of the Poorer 
Classes i n St. George i n the East' i n 1848-1^'^ 
However, the i n f l u e n c e of the S t a t i s t i c a l Society was 
not very great because the c i r c u l a t i o n of i t s j o u r n a l 
was l i m i t e d and i t s main concern was public health. 
So when the p u b l i c h e a l t h movement achieved i t s 
immediate o b j e c t i v e i n 1848 wit h the 'establishment 
of the Board o f Health, i t came t o a h a l t . A sporadic 
existence was maintained around i t s other i n t e r e s t -
housing - but i t d i d not f l o u r i s h again u n t i l the 
31 
e i g h t e e n - e i g h t i e s . 
Booth, t h e r e f o r e , does not seem a phenomenon. 
Even i n h i s own day, there were many other s o c i a l 
i n q u i r i e s being conducted i n t o the c o n d i t i o n of the 
29. A. Briggs, A Study of the Work of Seebohgl Rowntree 
(London, 1961) p.16. 
30. Journal of the S t a t i s t i c a l Society of London, XI 
(Aug. 1848); i n A.S. Wohl, 'The B i t t e r Coy of 
Outcast London', I n t e r n a t i o n a l Review of Social 
H i s t o r y , X I I I (1968), pp.193-4. 
31. Wohl, I n t e r n a t i o n a l Review of Social H i s t o r y , 
X I I I , p.195. 
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Working Classes, f o r example, i n t o t h e i r f a m i l y 
32 
budgets. The question, t h e r e f o r e , arises of the 
reason why Booth was so special t o contemporaries 
and l a t e r h i s t o r i a n s and s o c i o l o g i s t s . 
I t i s not the time t o discuss Booth's work i n 
33 
d e t a i l - t h i s has been done elsewhere. Here the 
main concern i s to assess the importance of L i f e and 
Labour of the People of London on contemporaries, 
p o l i t i c i a n s i n p a r t i c u l a r . 
The basic s i g n i f i c a n c e of Booth - t h a t i s , his 
work being a landmark i n urban s o c i o l o g i c a l methodology -
arises from the sheer epic proportions of h i s study. 
From the r e l a t i v e l y humble beginnings of a paper i n 
the Journal of the Royal S t a t i s t i c a l Society i n May 
34 
1887, h i s work grew i n t o seventeen large volumes 
covering 1889-1903. The mere size of t h i s i s a claim 
t o greatness, but more important than size was the 
a t t i t u d e he applied t o h i s study. 
T r a d i t i o n describes Booth'-S researches as being 
e s s e n t i a l l y e m p i r i c a l , being devoid of theory and 
f r e e from deductions based on economic or moral 
35 
laws. Recent w r i t i n g has challenged t h i s by saying 
t h a t , although Booth may have believed i n the o b j e c t i v e 
s c i e n t i f i c approach t o p o l i c y , he was unaware of the 
preconceptions and subconscious assumptions, which he 
brought t o h i s s o c i a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s and influenced 
32. D.J. Oddy, 'Working-Class Diets i n Late Nineteenth 
Century B r i t a i n ' , Economic H i s t o r y Review, X X I I I 
(1970), pp.314-23. 
33. Simey, Booth. 
34. 'The I n h a b i t a n t s of the Tower Hamlets (School 
Board D i v i s i o n ) , t h e i r Condition and Occupations,' Journal of the Royal S t a t i s t i c a l Society, (May 1887) 35. e.g. Simey, Booth, p.4. 
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the r e s u l t s he obtained."^^ However, t h i s i s l a r g e l y 
i r r e l e v a n t t o the main f a c t s of the case as the 
s o l u t i o n s t o poverty, which Booth proposed and which 
are supposed t o be a f f e c t e d by h i s moral assumptions, 
are l i m i t e d t o the idea o f 'labour colonies'. 
Booth, i n e f f e c t , was mainly concerned w i t h s e t t i n g 
down the f a c t s as he saw them and not w i t h advocating 
remedies, few of which are'found i n h i s work. The 
s o l u t i o n s t o the problems he was analysing were t o be 
l e f t t o others. He himself wrote: 
A framework can be b u i l t out of a b i g 
theory and f a c t s and s t a t i s t i c s run i n t o 
f i t i t - but what/I want t o see instead 
i s a l a r g e s t a t i s t i c a l framework which i s 
b u i l t t o receive the accumulations of 
f a c t s out of which at l e a s t i s evolved 
the theory and the law and the basis of 
more i n t e l l i g e n t action.37 
Also, h i s a c t i o n i n beginning h i s survey i n 1886 
was p r e c i p i t a t e d by the p u b l i c a t i o n i n Autumn 1885 
of the r e s u l t s of a Social Democratic Federation 
i n q u i r y i n t o the working class d i s t r i c t s i n London. 
Appalled by i t s lack of o b j e c t i v i t y and the sensational 
j o u r n a l i s m of the ' e i g h t i e s , he decided to c o l l e c t 
r e l e v a n t data i n an o b j e c t i v e fashion t o determine the 
38 
t r u t h . There i s no reason t o doubt h i s s i n c e r i t y . 
S i m i l a r l y , there i s no reason t o doubt the f a c t 
t h a t contemporaries were duly impressed by Booth's 
36. Brown, Economic H i s t o r y Review, XXI. Controversy 
has r e c e n t l y developed around t h i s question. See: 
T. Lummis, 'Charles Booth: M o r a l i s t or Social 
S c i e n t i s t ? ' , Economic Hi s t o r y Review, XXIV (1971) 
pp.100-5; J. Brown, 'Social Judgements and Social 
P o l i c y ' , Economic H i s t o r y Review, XXIV (1971), 
pp.106-13. 
37. Simey, Booth, p.77 
38. Simey, Booth, p.69. 
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o b j e c t i v i t y . H i s t o r i a n s and psychoanalysts may cast 
doxabts about i t , but reformers and contemporary 
p o l i t i c i a n s regarded the r e s u l t s w i t h great awe, 
e s p e c i a l l y when compared l A / i t h previous i n q u i r i e s . I t 
was, i n f a c t , the sheer o b j e c t i v i t y and impersonality 
of the mass o f i n c o n t r o v e r t i b l e f a c t s , which Booth had 
p a i n s t a k i n g l y c o l l e c t e d , t h a t made Booth's work so 
i n f l u e n t i a l on the environment of ideas. One cannot 
help buf conclude t h a t Booth's r e v e l a t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y 
of the t h i r d of the population on or below the 'poverty 
l i n e ' and of the i r t e r a c t i o n of economic and so c i a l 
f a c t o r s i n causing poverty instead o f the t r a d i t i o n a l 
moral ones, influenced the p o l i t i c a l discussion around 
the Poor Law and the p o s s i b i l i t y of a l t e r n a t i v e measures 
of s o c i a l reform. C e r t a i n l y , Booth's biographer seems 
39 
t o t h i n k so, but we must reserve judgement about the 
exact r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
Booth's r e s u l t s were made a l l the more powerful 
too by the p u b l i c a t i o n of Seebohm Rowntree's Poverty: 
A Study i n Town L i f e i n 1901. Rowntree had been sti m -
u l a t e d by Booth's study and was i n t e r e s t e d t o see whether 
h i s r e s u l t s were p e c u l i a r t o London or whether they 
applied equally w e l l t o other p r o v i n c i a l centres. 
York became h i s subject and the r e s u l t was 'the second 
great exercise i n basic f a c t f i n d i n g , a kind of modern 
40 
s o c i a l Domesday Book'. 
Rowntree's methodology was e s s e n t i a l l y the same as 
39. Simey, Booth, p.197. (See above footnote No. 4 ) . 
40. Briggs, Seebohm Rowntree, p.30. 
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Booth's and h i s r e s u l t s were almost i d e n t i c a l . For 
example, the percentage of York's population i n poverty 
was found t o be 27.84, compared w i t h 30.7 per cent i n 
London. D e t a i l s were occasionally at variance, 
r e s u l t i n g from Bowntree's greater s u b t l e t y i n 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n between 'primary' and 'secondary' 
poverty, f o r example. But the main conclusion remained 
unaltered - York, economically representative of 
B r i t a i n ' s l a r g e p r o v i n c i a l centres, had returned 
s t a t i s t i c s almost i d e n t i c a l t o those which had emerged 
from London. Whatever i n f l u e n c e Booth had was 
increased manifold by t h i s corroborating evidence. 
Ide a l evidence f o r the i n f l u e n c e of Booth and 
Rowntree on p o l i t i c i a n s i n the Edwardian era would be 
l e t t e r s between the men concerned w i t h s o c i a l p o l i c y 
confessing t h e i r actions t o have been the r e s u l t of 
L i f e and Labour and Poverty. Unfortunately, h i s t o r i a n s 
r a r e l y f i n d t h e i r i d e a l evidence and t h i s i s no exception 
t o the r u l e . However, by looking at what p o l i t i c i a n s 
s a i d , i t i s possible t o discover more than mere h i n t s 
of the impact of Booth and Rowntree on p o l i t i c a l 
d iscussion. The most important clue i s the use of 
data, so obviously from Booth and Rowntree, i n speeches 
from about 1903 onwards. 
Campbell-Bannerman said, i n the House of Commons 
i n June 1903: 
We used t o hear of a submerged t e n t h 
i n the population. We now know of a 
submergeable t h i r d . The e f f e c t o f taxing 
the food of the people would be t o t u r n 
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the submergeable t h i r d i n t o a submerged 
t h i r d . 
S i m i l a r l y , Lloyd George said at Newcastle on 
4 A p r i l 1903: 
We have great problems i n f r o n t of us. Never 
were a people confronted w i t h greater or more 
serious problems. What i s the c o n d i t i o n of 
the people i n t h i s country at the present• 
time? Seven per cent of the people i n the 
great c i t i e s l i v e i n a st a t e of chronic 
de±Ltution - a hand-to-mouth existence. 
T h i r t y per cent, or nearly one t h i r d , l i v e 
on or below the poverty l i n e . 
Seemingly, t h i s i s rendered more conclusive by 
s p e c i f i c reference made by p o l i t i c i a n s t o e i t h e r Booth 
or Rowntree, more o f t e n both. Campbell-Bannerman 
r e f e r r e d t o twelve m i l l i o n 'underfed and on the verge 
43 
of s t a r v a t i o n ' , c i t i n g as h i s a u t h o r i t y the 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of Booth and Rowntree. At 
Penrhyndeudraeth, i n September 1906,' Lloyd George 
r e f e r r e d t o the 'careful i n v e s t i g a t i o n of men l i k e 
Mr. Charles Booth and Mr. Rowntree' which had revealed 
44 
deplorable conditions i n the towns. I n 1901, 
Morley had w r i t t e n t o C h u r c h i l l : 
I f i n d my copy of the book I commended 
t o you has been l e n t . 'Tis sure t o be on 
the t a b l e at the Carlton. 'Poverty: A 
Study i n Town L i f e ' ^ g I t i s not nearly 
so b i g as i t looks. 
C h u r c h i l l obviously read t h i s book and was impressed 
by i t , f o r , i n h i s published papers, there i s an 
undated, unpublished review of Rowntree's book.^^ 
41. 10 June 1903, House of Commons; Spender, Campbell-
Bannerman , I I , p.120. 
42. 4 A p r i l 1903, Newcastle; D. Lloyd George, Better 
Times (London, 1910), p.2. 
43. 5 June 1903, Perth; Spender, Campbell-Bannerman, 
I I , p.120. 
44. 25 September 1906, Penrhyndendraeth; Lloyd George, 
Slings and Arrows, p.6. 
45. 12 December 1901, Morley t o C h u r c h i l l , C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion, I , p.101. 
46. L , n u r c n i i i , Companion, pp.105/11. 
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At f i r s t glance, the conclusion t o be drawn 
from the obvious acquaintance of the L i b e r a l leaders 
w i t h the works of Booth and Rowntree i s tha t the l a t t e r 
were a d i r e c t 'cause' of the pension and nat i o n a l 
insurance l e g i s l a t i o n . But the h i s t o r i a n must not be 
too hasty, as there i s no e x p l i c i t statement of t h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . I n f a c t , i f one looks at the speeches 
i n which reference occurs, one notices t h a t reference 
i s merely a means t o an end - f o r example, i n 
Campbell-Bannerman's speech on 10 June 1903, he used 
i t as j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r opposition t o T a r i f f Reform; 
and Lloyd George at Newcastle used i t t o embarass the 
Tories and j u s t i f y land reform. Booth and Rowntree 
state d massive s o c i a l c e r t a i n t i e s , i n c o n t r o v e r t i b l e 
and conscience-rousing. But t h i s d i d not necessarily 
mean t h a t they were c e r t a i n t o r e s u l t i n reform. 
P o l i t i c a l s o c i e t y at the t u r n of the nineteenth century 
was a complex organism and many more f a c t o r s need 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . The surveys of Booth and Rowntree were 
undeniably important but i t would be foolhardy t o place 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on them f o r the foundation of the 
welfare s t a t e , as i f t h e i r work existed i n a vacuum. 
( i i ) O f f i c i a l I n q u i r i e s 
Apart from p r i v a t e surveys, i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o 
the s o c i a l contingencies of a modern i n d u s t r i a l s t a t e 
occurred through the agency of various o f f i c i a l 
i n q u i r i e s - r o y a l commissions, select committees. 
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interdepartmental committees and departmental 
i n q u i r i e s . 
There was a long t r a d i t i o n of o f f i c i a l i n q u i r i e s 
reaching back i n t o the e a r l y nineteenth century. The 
' t h i r t i e s and the ' f o r t i e s e s p e c i a l l y saw the infl u e n c e 
of Benthamites, notably Edwin Chadwick, on various 
47 
r e p o r t s , p a r t i c u l a r l y on s a n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n s . 
Also i n the middle decades of the century, 
conscientious l o c a l medical o f f i c e r s , i n s p i r e d by 
John Simon, made many r e p o r t s on slum conditions and 
48 
t h e i r consequences. Simon's r e p o r t s thoiiselves 
were exceptional and reached w e l l beyond the usual 
terms of reference - t h a t i s , the public h e a l t h , -
t o conclusions about the housing problem. He made 
s t a r t l i n g r e v e l a t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y concluding t h a t 
s a n i t a r y reform alone would achieve l i t t l e and 
overcrowding was a deep moral, as w e l l as ph y s i c a l , 
problem. 
Such r e p o r t s , however, were sporadic when compared 
w i t h t he outburst of o f f i c i a l i n q u i r i e s a f t e r 1880. 
There were i n q u i r i e s i n t o a l l aspects of so c i a l l i f e , 
w i t h r o y a l commissions leading the way - 1882 on 
A g r i c u l t u r e , 1884-5 Housing of the Working Classes, 
1885 Depression of Trade and Indu s t r y , 1892-4 Labour, 
and 1893-5 on the Aged Poor. 
The period a f t e r 1900 saw many commissions too, 
47. eg. 'Report on the Sanitary Commission of the 
Labouring Population' (1842). Reports of the 
Metro p o l i t a n Sanitary Commission. 
48. Wohl, I n t e r n a t i o n a l Review of Social H i s t o r y , 
X I I I , pp.196-8. 
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but there was not such concentration on the same s o r t 
of s o c i a l problems as i n the 'eighties and ' n i n e t i e s . 
One all-embracing commission, the 1905 Poor Law 
Commission, was set up, instead, t o i n v e s t i g a t e the 
s t a t e o f the na t i o n i n matters of poverty. Apart from 
t h i s , there were a number of departmental committees, 
such as on the Aged Deserving Poor (1900) and 
Compensation f o r I n j u r i e s t o Workmen, and numerous 
49 
departmental memoranda and i n q u i r i e s . -
I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o e s t a b l i s h a d e f i n i t e r e l a t i o n -
ship between o f f i c i a l i n q u i r i e s and governmental a c t i o n . 
I n f a c t , i t i s probably harder than assessing the 
i n f l u e n c e of Booth and Rowntree, f o r the l a t t e r were, 
at l e a s t , f r e q u e n t l y c i t e d i n p o l i t i c a l speeches. 
Important r o y a l commissions may get s p e c i f i c mentions, 
but c e r t a i n l y not the mass of r o u t i n e memoranda on 
important t o p i c s which formed the backbone of o f f i c i a l 
data on s o c i a l conditions 
However, there are some t a n g i b l e points which can 
be made about the possible i n f l u e n c e of o f f i c i a l 
i n q u i r i e s on poldjcy. F i r s t l y , exhaustive i n q u i r y i n t o 
c e r t a i n problems does not necessarily mean l e g i s l a t i o n 
w i l l f o l l o w . The c l a s s i c example i s the extensive 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n surrounding Old Age Pensions. 
I n i t i a l l y , there were schemes by p r i v a t e i n d i v i d u a l s , 
the most important being those of Rev. Blackley, 
49. I n d i c a t e d by a Board of Trade memorandum, 6 Ju l y 
1906, MSS LG B/2/1/1. This includes a l i s t of 
proposed and completed i n q u i r i e s by the Labour 
Department i n 1905-6. 
50. e.g. the evidence of the Board of Trade Papers at 
the Public Record O f f i c e ; e s p e c i a l l y relevant t o 
s o c i a l questions was the 'CL and SL' c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , 
which r e f e r r e d t o memoranda of the Commercial 
Labour and S t a t i s t i c a l Department of the Board of 
Trade. 
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Charles Booth and Joseph Chamberlain.^"'" Alongside 
these, o f f i c i a l i n q u i r i e s p r o l i f e r a t e d , made e s s e n t i a l 
by the increasing a g i t a t i o n . Therefore, i n 1884 the 
Select Committee on National Provident Insurance was 
set up, followed by the 1893-5 Royal Commission oh the 
Aged Poor, the 1896 Treasury (Rothschild) Committee 
on Pensions, the 1899 Select Committee on the Aged 
Poor, and the 1900 Local Government Board Departmental 
Committee on the Aged Deserving Poor. By 1900, there 
had been adequate i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the question and 
the 1899 Select Committee even concluded: 
there i s prima f a c i e evidence t h a t i t i s 
p r a c t i c a b l e t o create a workable system of 
Old Age Pensions f o r the United Kingdom.52 
However, there was no great desire among the 
governing classes f o r pensions, e s p e c i a l l y as the 
f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n caused by the Boer War was 
unfavourable t o such Welfare expenditure. But many 
p o l i t i c i a n s c o n t i n u a l l y pressed f o r pension l e g i s l a t i o n 
and the period up t o 1908 saw p e r i o d i c b i l l s introduced. 
I t seemed, however, impossible f o r a mass of f a c t t o 
be r e a l i s e d i n l e g i s l a t i o n without the coincidence of 
favourable f i n a n c i a l and p o l i t i c a l circumstances. 
Nevertheless, i n q u i r i e s o f t e n themselves caused 
p o l i t i c a l or s o c i a l ferment making l e g i s l a t i o n imminent, 
even i f not d i r e c t l y on the t o p i c i n question. For 
example, the r o y a l commissions of the l a s t quarter of 
51. D e t a i l s i n Sires, Journal of Economic H i s t o r y 
XIV, pp.232-3. 
52. 14 December 1906, Treasury memorandum, CAB 37/85/96. 
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the nineteenth century added to the general s o c i a l 
unrest of the period and demands f o r a re-examination 
of the c o n d i t i o n o f the poor. Their very establishment 
was the r e s u l t of unrest and a g i t a t i o n and t h e i r 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s and recommendations co n t r i b u t e d t o the 
growing disenchantment w i t h l a i s s e z - f a i r e p r i v a t e 
e n t e r p r i s e and growing acceptance of the need f o r 
s t a t e p a r t i c i p a t i o n . Their r o l e i n the formation of 
the climate of opinion, which was not only the back-
ground of Edwardian L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y but also 
the background of the formative years of the Edwardian 
L i b e r a l p o l i t i c i a n s , must not be under-estimated. 
Yet t h i s i s mere speculation and must be considered 
w i t h t h i s r e s e r v a t i o n . 
With immediate relevance t o the Edwardian L i b e r a l 
reforms i s the consideration of the r o l e of i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
i n t o the physical f i t n e s s of the B r i t i s h people at the 
t u r n of the century. I n 1901, Rowntree's book had 
noted t h a t of 3,600 p o t e n t i a l r e c r u i t s ' a p p l y i n g t o the 
army between 1897 and 1900 at York, Leeds and S h e f f i e l d ' 
m i l i t a r y depots, 26.5 per cent were r e j e c t e d as u n f i t 
and a f u r t h e r 29 per cent only p r o v i s i o n a l l y accepted 
as 'specials'.^^ These ap p a l l i n g f i g u r e s were backed 
up by an o f f i c i a l memorandiim by the Director-General 
of the Army Medical Corps i n 1903, which described 
s i m i l a r f i g u r e s f o r the period 1893 t o 1902. These 
r e p o r t s r e s u l t e d i n the 1904 Inter-departmental 
53. G i l b e r t , National Insurance, p.83. 
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Committee on Physical D e t e r i o r a t i o n . This t o l d the 
same t a l e of poverty and m a l n u t r i t i o n and recommended 
medical i n s p e c t i o n i n schools, school meals and the 
extension of r e g u l a t i o n s on s a n i t a t i o n and 
54 
environment. This i s an example of how empi r i c a l 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n stimulates other i n q u i r y and adds t o 
the atmosphere of the period. I n t h i s case, i t helped 
t o s t i m u l a t e the cry f o r ' e f f i c i e n c y ' which played 
an important p a r t i n forming a climate of s e l f -
reassessment i n the Edwardian period, so necessary t o 
ease the passing of s o c i a l reform. 
The f i n a l p o i n t concerning the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between o f f i c i a l i n q u i r i e s and p o l i c y i s a s p e c i f i c 
one - the question of the connection between the 
Reports of the Poor Law Commission, published i n 1909 
and the genesis of the National Insurance Act. The 
process of 'post hoc, propter hoc' would imply t h a t 
the r e p o r t s 'caused' the Act. However, there must be 
considerable doubt about t h i s . 
For example, W.J. Br a i t h w a i t e maintains i n h i s 
memoirs, t h a t Lloyd George, the .architect of n a t i o n a l 
h e a l t h insurance, d i d not s t a r t reading the Poor Law 
Reports u n t i l l a t e March 1911.^^ This, however, i s 
evidence only t h a t he himself d i d not look f o r d e t a i l s 
i n t he Reports. I f nothing else, there was c e r t a i n l y 
Cabinet discussion on the Reports i n 1909.^^ 
54. G i l b e r t , National Insurance, pp.80-1. 
55. B r a i t h w a i t e , Ambulance Wagon, p.136. 
56. e.g. 12 February 1909, Cabinet memorandum on Poor 
Law Reports; MSS HHA 7 9 f f . 137-41; 10 March 1909, 
Cabinet memorandum on Poor Law Reports, MSS HHA 
79, f . l 6 3 . 
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Also, w h i l e the Reports of the Poor Law Commission 
were published i n February 1909, discussion on ' s e c u r i t y ' 
57 • 
and 'insurance' had been tak i n g place since 1908. 
This seems to deny the importance of the Reports",, 
but two q u a l i f i c a t i o n s should be made. F i r s t l y , 
d e t a i l s of the insurance schemes s t i l l had t o be 
thrashed out by the time of p u b l i c a t i o n and the 
Reports may have provided some guidance. Secondly, 
a member of the Commission was none other than the 
Fabian Beatrice Webb, and the M i n o r i t y Report r e f l e c t e d 
the ideas of h e r s e l f and her husband. I n 1908, the 
Webbs were i n close contact w i t h C h u r c h i l l , at l e a s t 
u n t i l he became President of the Board o f Trade, and 
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hi s ideas were based on t h e i r s . Therefore, he was 
echoing, perhaps, many ideas of the M i n o r i t y Report -
although i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t he diverged from i t 
i n important respects too. 
Conclusions, t h e r e f o r e , on the inf l u e n c e of 
o f f i c i a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s on p o l i c y are tha t they were 
not major f a c t o r s , although i n d i r e c t l y , they were 
v i t a l l y important i n forming the atmosphere of opinion 
which demanded reform. 
57. See: 4 January 1908, C h u r c h i l l t o A.W. Fox, C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion, I I , p.759; J u l y 1908, C h u r c h i l l memorandum, 
C h u r c h i l l , Companion, I I , pp.827-31; 11 December 1908, 
C h u r c h i l l memorandum, C h u r c h i l l , Companion, I I , 
pp.851-3; 26 December 1908, C h u r c h i l l t o Asquith, MSS 
HHA 11, ff.239-42. 
58. C h u r c h i l l , however, i n c r e a s i n g l y acted independently 
of them a f t e r A p r i l 1908. See: B.B. G i l b e r t , 
'Winston C h u r c h i l l versus the Webbs', American 
H i s t o r i c a l Review, LXXI (1966), pp.846-62. 
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( i i i ) Sensational lournalism 
Discussion of the growth of 'awareness' necessitates 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f the sensational journalism of the 
' e i g h t i e s ' . I t was d i f f e r e n t from the surveys of Booth 
and Rowntree and o f f i c i a l i n q u i r i e s i n t h a t i t was 
b l a t a n t l y propagandist and h i g h l y coloured. 
I n mid-October 1883, the P a l l Mall Gazette 
published the most famous denunciation of conditions 
i n London since' Mayhew's London Labour and the London 
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Poor. This was 'The B i t t e r Cry of Outcast London' 
by Andrew Mearns. I n drawing a t t e n t i o n t o i n t o l e r a b l e 
l i v i n g c o n ditions i n London, the a r t i c l e was the most 
i n f l u e n t i a l of a series o f sensational a r t i c l e s i n the 
e a r l y e i g h t i e s . Although i t d i d not provide t r u e 
e m p i r i c a l evidence because of i t s obvious extremity 
and b i a s , i t d i d a f f e c t the s o c i a l conscience I t 
shocked conservative elements from t h e i r complacency, 
notably Charles Booth who determined t o t e s t the 
a r t i c l e s contentions by making a r e a l empirical survey 
of London. 
'Tlje B i t t e r Cty' was, however, only the most 
memorable o f a number o f a r t i c l e s and pamphlets published 
at t h i s time. I t was i n h e r e n t l y important but the long 
term importance l a y mainly i n the composite e f f e c t of 
the whole body of j o u r n a l i s t i c l i t e r a t u r e concerning 
the s o c i a l conditions o f the working classes. The basis 
59. Henry Mayhew, London Labour and the Labour Poor:A 
Cyclopedia of the Conditions and Earnings of Those 
t h a t w i l l work, Those t h a t Cannot work and Those 
t h a t w i l l not work. (London, 1861-2). 
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on which t h i s acted was t h e a t t i t u d e of s e l f 
reassessment permeating B r i t i s h s o c i e ty i n the 
e i g h t e e n - e i g h t i e s . The shocking r e v e l a t i o n s stimulated 
and prepared the ground f o r the l a t e r surveys. 
( i v ) Personal experience 
An indispensable element i n empirical considerations 
i s the r o l e of personal experience of s o c i a l 
c o n d i t i o n s of the poorer sections o f l a t e V i c t o r i a n 
society} This experience took a number of forms -
v i s i t s , 'slumming' and 'settlements'. 
'Slumming' was a common p r a c t i c e among the more 
c o n f o r t a b l e classes i n the nineteenth century. I t 
e n t a i l e d v i s i t s t o slum areas t o witness the l i v i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s o f the masses and was f o r many a form of 
adventure and entertainment, at the same time ofte n 
producing a deep sense of shock and shame. A recent 
w r i t e r has deduced a probable r e s u l t of t h i s sense of 
shame or g u i l t on a t t i t u d e s t o reform: 
there was a miscellaneous group of reformers 
who d i d much t o m i t i g a t e s u f f e r i n g and'to 
shake the complacency of those who regarded 
themselves as the na t u r a l r u l e r s of society. 
And t h i s was done by a good deal of 
hard work on the part of these i n d i v i d u a l s . 
I t could not have been done at a l l had 
.there not existed some common et h i c by 
which appeal t o a given e v i l or c o n d i t i o n 
could i n the long run be demonstrated to 
r e q u i r e a c t i o n . Much of what was achieved 
came as the r e s u l t of shame at the 
discrepancy between t h e o f f i c i a l moral 
standards of society and what i n f a c t 
existed.60 
'Slumming' performed a s o c i a l f u n c t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , by 
60. M. R i c h t e r , The P o l i t i c s of Conscience: T.H. Green 
and h i s Age, (London, 1964), p.309. 
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making people aware of conditions among the lower 
s o c i a l classes and n u l l i f y i n g opposition t o s o c i a l 
reform, i f not by t u r n i n g men i n t o reformers. 
Whether or not the Edwardian L i b e r a l leaders 
indulged i n 'slumming', we do not know i n most cases. 
Lloyd George c e r t a i n l y paid a v i s i t t o the East End i n 
1891 and 'was f a s c i n a t e d by the Hogarthian p i c t u r e of 
the nasty n i n e t i e s and appalled by i t s degradation'.^"*" 
However, t h i s i s not so important, f o r a man could not 
be a member of the governing classes i n those days 
without being confronted by the 'condition of the 
people' question and l u r i d d e t a i l t o i l l u s t r a t e i t . 
'Settlements' were another method by which the 
governing classes could come face t o face w i t h the 
squalor of V i c t o r i a n England. In- 1884, Toynbee Ha l l 
was founded by Canon Samuel A. Barnett i n Whitechapel. 
So began the settlement movement, which saw about 
t h i r t y such houses established by the end of the 
century, about h a l f i n p r o v i n c i a l c i t i e s . Settlements 
were i n s t i t u t i o n s set up i n the heart of poor d i s t r i c t s 
t o which u n i v e r s i t y men might come to l i v e among the 
poor i n order t o gain some understanding of them and 
help them. They provided an opportunity f o r i n t e l l i g e n t 
members of the governing class t o bridge the gap between 
the two nations and t r y t o convince the poor t h a t 
someone cared about t h e i r l o t . By so doing, the 
61., F. Owen, Tempestuous Journey, (London, 1954), 
pp.63-4. 
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c o n d i t i o n s o f the poor were p u b l i c i s e d among t h e i r 
s o c i a l superiors and men who would probably govern them 
i n a few years. 
This f i r s t - h a n d experience presents a l i n k 
w i t h governmental p o l i c y which one dare not overlook. 
For, i f one looks at the biographies of men who 
d i r e c t e d p o l i c y on s o c i a l questions i n the Edwardian 
p e r i o d , there i s evidence t h a t these men very o f t e n had 
settlement experience. William Beveridge, the a r c h i t e c t 
of labour exchanges, was sub-warden at Toynbee H a l l 
between 1903 and 1905. Hubert Llewellyn Smith, the 
Permanent Secretary of the Board of Trade under 
C h u r c h i l l , was a Toynbee H a l l r e s i d e n t between 1887 
and 1889. W.J. B r a i t h w a i t e , instrumental i n formulating 
n a t i o n a l h e a l t h insurance, was r e s i d e n t at Toynbee H a l l 
between 1898 and 1903. R.L. Morant, Permanent 
Secretary at the Board of Education and then Chairman 
of the National Health Insurance Commission, was 
r e s i d e n t again at Toynbee H a l l i n 1895 and 1896. 
F i n a l l y , C.F.G. Masterman, a 'social r a d i c a l ' and j u n i o r 
m i n i s t e r under Asquith, was r e s i d e n t f o r a time i n 
Cambridge House, i n the Camberwell Road and between 
1900 and 1906, l i v e d i n conditions o f poverty i n South 
London. 
The importance of Barnett and the settlement house 
movement, t h e r e f o r e , can hardly be overestimated. 
But the l i n g e r i n g question i s whether the settlement 
movement was symptomatic of some innate c o n d i t i o n of 
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mind common t o the r e s i d e n t s , r a t h e r than the cause 
of an a t t i t u d e of mind, an arousal of s o c i a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
(v) Conclusion 
'Awareness' of the s o c i a l problem, t h e r e f o r e , 
developed through a number of agencies i n the l a s t 
decades of the nineteenth century. People may have 
been aware of a s o c i a l g u l f and the c o n d i t i o n of the 
poor f o r many years, but the l a t e V i c t o r i a n r e v e l a t i o n s 
drove home the parlousness of the l i f e of, at l e a s t , 
one t h i r d of the population t o most people i n society. 
Yet, one must not f o r g e t t h a t these r e v e l a t i o n s 
and the d r i v e t o get at the t r u t h r e f l e c t e d the already 
aroused s o c i a l consciousness of some members of higher 
echelons of so c i e t y . Perhaps then, concern f o r s o c i a l 
reform should be seen i n two t i e r s - those people who 
were i n h e r e n t l y concerned w i t h the c o n d i t i o n of the 
people and those who needed t o be urged i n t o reform, 
t o be enlightened on the l o t o f a huge pro p o r t i o n of 
the p o p u l a t i o n . I t i s the l a t t e r t o whom the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of 'awareness' as a r o o t of Edwardian 
s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n i s attached. 
I I I . Foreign Examples 
The f i n a l e m p i r i c a l aspect t o be considered i s 
the r o l e of f o r e i g n examples of state-sponsored s o c i a l 
s e c u r i t y i n the growth of opinion i n favour of the 
establishment of a s i m i l a r B r i t i s h system-^ 
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Dicey wrote i n Law and Public Opinion: 
English c o l l e c t i v i s m and socialism owes i t s 
p e c u l i a r development i n England mainly 
t o the success of English trade unionism, 
but every part of the world i s by means 
of r a i l w a y s and e l e c t r i c telegraph being 
brought nearer t o each other. I t may 
t h e r e f o r e be taken f o r granted t h a t the 
progress of s o c i a l i s t i c l e g i s l a t i o n and the 
t r i a l of s o c i a l i s t i c experiments i n English 
c o l o n i e s , such as the A u s t r a l i a n Commonwealth, 
or i n the U.S., or even i n an u t t e r l y f o r e i g n 
country, such as France, have promoted the 
growth of c o l l e c t i v i s m i n England.^2 
I t cannot be denied t h a t othercountries had passed 
' s o c i a l i s t i c l e g i s l a t i o n ' i n the l a t e nineteenth century. 
The main example i s Germany which, under Hismarck, 
passed l e g i s l a t i o n i n t r o d u c i n g insurance against 
sickness (1883), accident (1884-5), and incapacity i n 
o l d age (1889). Other European countries were i n s p i r e d 
by the German example and passed t h e i r own s o c i a l i s t i c 
measures - Denmark, f o r example, copied a l l three 
German schemes between 1891 and 1898, and Belgium d i d 
l i k e w i s e between 1894 and 1903. There were c o l o n i a l 
examples, t o o , of pension l e g i s l a t i o n f o r B r i t i s h 
l e g i s l a t o r s t o mull over. I n 1898, pensions were 
introduced i n New Zealand f o r people of good character 
over s i x t y - f i v e years of age. Similar l e g i s l a t i o n 
was introduced i n New South Wales and V i c t o r i a i n 1901, 
followed by a proposal f o r pension l e g i s l a t i o n 
throughout A u s t r a l i a ; by the Federal Convention i n 
6 3 
1901, which culminated i n the Old Age Pension Act of 1908. 
62. Dicey, Law and Public Opinion, p. 1 x v. 
63. A. Briggs, 'The Welfare State i n H i s t o r i c a l 
Perspective', Archives Europeenes de Sociologie, 
I I (1961), pp.243-4. 
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I t also cannot be denied t h a t B r i t i s h p o l i t i c i a n s 
were i n t e n s i v e l y i n t e r e s t e d i n these schemes and studied 
them thoroughly. The case of o l d age pensions i s the 
c l a s s i c example. I n 1898, there was renewed i n t e r e s t 
i n o l d age pensions because of the 1898 Act i n New 
Zealand. The B r i t i s h government was under heavy 
pressure t o do something and the Board of Trade records 
show numerous memoranda on o l d age pension p o l i c i e s 
i n Norway, Belgium, Roumania, I t a l y , Germany, France 
64 
and Denmark. 
With the L i b e r a l success i n 1906, pensions were 
again i n the a i r and i n v e s t i g a t i o n continued. For 
. example, the Asquith Papers contain the Report of the 
Royal Commission on Old Age Pensions i n A u s t r a l i a , 
which had studied the old age pension schemes of New 
South Wales and V i c t o r i a , and the probable cost of a 
scheme f o r the Commonwealth of A u s t r a l i a , and which 
recommended: 
That Old Age pensions should be provided 
throughout the Commonwealth and be paid 
out of the Consolidated revenue. 
F i n a l l y , there was' considerable Cabinet discussion on 
pensions i n 1907. Foreign examples f i g u r e d i n t h i s , 
notably the Treasury memorandum of 12 A p r i l 1907, i n 
64. Foreign O f f i c e memoranda t o the Board of Trade on 
Old Age Pension schemes i n 1898: 4 August 1898, 
on Germany, 803/98; 10 August 1898, on Denmark, 
831/98; 10 August 1898, on France, 834/98; 17 
August 1898, on Germany, 865/98; 23 August 1898, 
on I t a l y , 879/98; 24 August 1898, on Roumania, 
885/98; 9 October 1898, on Belgium, 1005/98; 19 
November 1898, on Belgium, 1127/98; 6 December 
1898, on Norway, 1179/98. Board of Trade Papers 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n : LAB -2/1480/CL and SL. 
65. March 1907, Report of Royal Commission on Old Age 
Pensions, MSS HHA 74, ff.71-74. 
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which d e t a i l s of schemes and current thought on 
pensions i n Denmark, Iceland, France, Belgium, I t a l y , 
Germany, New Zealand, A u s t r a l i a , and Canada, were 
• n ^ ^ 66 included. 
There was a s i m i l a r basis f o r health insurance, 
but more important were s p e c i f i c missions t o Germany 
t o study i t s scheme. The f i r s t v i s i t was by Lloyd 
George himself i n 1908. His i n t e n t i o n s are i l l u s t r a t e d 
by a telegram he sent t o Asquith on 21 August 1908 
from Germany: 
I do not proposet approaching anyone 
on i n t e r n a t i o n a l question. I am c o n f i n i n g 
my i n v e s t i g a t i o n e x c l u s i v e l y t o i n v a l i d and 
other pensions.. .6'^  
The second v i s i t was by W.J. B r a i t h w a i t e i n December 
1910 and was followed by a c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h Lloyd 
George at Nice on 3 January 1911, which, according t o 
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one h i s t o r i a n , marked the b i r t h of the Welfare State. 
There were no f o r e i g n examples t o act as a basis 
f o r unemployment insurance i n 1911. However, labour 
exchanges, which formed an i n t e g r a l p a r t of C h u r c h i l l ' s 
unemployment insurance scheme, had a background of 
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•foreign schemes. A memorandum by C h u r c h i l l t o the 
Cabinet on 27 January 1909 summarises the notice which 
had been taken of f o r e i g n developments: 
66. 12 A p r i l 1907, Treasury Memorandum, CAB 37/88/44. 
67. 21 August 1908, Telegram: Lloyd George t o Asquith 
MSS HHA 11 f . l 7 6 . 
68. A.J.P. Taylor, 'Lloyd George - h i s r i s e and f a l l ' 
L e s l i e Stephen Lecture (1961) (Cambridge, 1961) 
p.7. 
69. e.g. 'Papers showing i n f o r m a t i o n t o be c o l l e c t e d 
by Mr. W.H. Dawson respecting Labour Reg i s t r i e s 
i n Germany', 745/1905, LAB 2/1564/CL&SL. 
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The United Kingdom i s now coming t o stand 
almost alone among important European 
coun t r i e s i n the want of a t t e n t i o n paid t o 
the question of public Labour Exchanges. 
In the Report upon agencies and methods f o r 
dealing w i t h the Unemployed i n 'Foreign 
c o u n t r i e s , issued by the Board o f Trade i n 
1904, special a t t e n t i o n i s drawn to'the 
very considerable extensions of Labour 
R e g i s t r i e s i n the l a s t few years i n 
Germany, A u s t r i a , Switzerland, France and 
Belgium. To t h i s l i s t may be added now 
Norway.^• 
A l l t h i s seems to lead to the conclusion t h a t 
f o r e i g n examples, p a r t i c u l a r l y the German one, were 
of v i t a l importance i n the establishment of the 
Edwardian Welfare State. This view i s confirmed by 
speeches of C h u r c h i l l and Lloyd George, the p o l i t i c i a n s 
r esponsible. 
While C h u r c h i l l was saying ' t h r u s t a b i g s l i c e 
of Eismarckianism over the whole underside of our 
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i n d u s t r i a l system', and 'we may p r o f i t by the 
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example of Germany', Lloyd George was maintaining: 
a l l we have now l e f t t o do i n order t o 
put' ourselves on a l e v e l w i t h . Germany -
I hope our competition w i t h Germany w i l l 
not be i n armaments alone - i s t o make 
some f u r t h e r p r o v i s i o n f o r the s i c k , f o r the 
i n v a l i d e d , f o r widows and orphans. 
However, i t must be r e a l i s e d t h a t f o r e i g n schemes 
remained nothing more than examples. For example, 
i n t h e House of Commons i n May 1909, C h u r c h i l l 
TO"! 27 January 1909, C h u r c h i l l memorandum, CAB 37/97/17 
f.114. This memorandum was based on an e a r l i e r 
one by C h u r c h i l l ( J u l y 1908) which i t s e l f had i t s 
o r i g i n s i n one by Beveridge. 
71. 29 December 1908, C h u r c h i l l t o Asquith, C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion, I I , p.863. 
72. 19 May 1909, House of Commons; C h u r c h i l l , 
?:^j,];)gyalism, p.259. 
73. 29 A p r i l , ' 1909, House of Commons; Lloyd George, 
Better Times, p.72. 
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acknowledged the debt labour exchanges owed t o 
Germany, but maintained t h a t he aimed t o improve 
one the German system, which was mainly municipal 
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i n scope. Also, Lloyd George says i n a Cabinet 
memorandum t h a t h i s plan f o r health insurance d i f f e r e d 
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from the German scheme i n a number of respects, 
a statement which i s backed up by Braithwaite who 
p o i n t s out t h a t the two schemes had d i f f e r e n t 
foundations: 
t h e i r l e g i s l a t i o n was imposed upon an 
almost c l e a r f i e l d . Ours was superimposed 
upon a great v a r i e t y of e x i s t i n g 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . 7 6 
The h i s t o r i a n should, t h e r e f o r e , be wary of how 
much i n f l u e n c e they a c c r e d i t t o f o r e i g n examples. 
Schemes i n other countries may increase pressure on 
p o l i t i c i a n s and provide evidence of the f e a s i b i l i t y of 
c e r t a i n d e t a i l s , but t h i s i s the most one can say. 
IV. Conclusion 
Conclusions surrounding the r o l e of f o r e i g n example 
i n the genesis of Edwardian L i b e r a l s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n 
are i n microcosm conclusions on the whole f i e l d of 
e m p i r i c a l aspects o f the reform. As f o r e i g n examples 
stayed no more than examples, so empirical elements -
experience, growing knowledge - remained merely 
component parts of the opinion-forming process. The 
74. 19 May 1909, House of Commons; C h u r c h i l l , 
L i b e r a l i s m , pp.259-60. 
75. 30 March 1911, Cabinet memorandum 37/106/40, MSS 
HHA 105, f . l 6 . 
76. B r a i t h w a i t e , Ambulance Wagon, p.82. 
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inadequacies of nineteenth century remedies at the 
end of the century, the shocking r e v e l a t i o n s of poverty, 
and f o r e i g n examples of s o l u t i o n s r e s u l t e d i n a 
cumulative f e e l i n g favourable t o reform. But by i t s e l f , 
t h i s f e e l i n g would probably not r e s u l t i n reform. 
Other f a c t o r s were e s s e n t i a l t o i n t e r a c t w i t h opinion 
and catalyse i t i n t o reform. 
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CPiAPTER I I I . IDEOLOGICAL ASPECTS 
The i d e o l o g i c a l aspects of the genesis of 
Edwardian L i b e r a l s o c i a l reform cover the whole 
spectrum of abs t r a c t thought on so c i e t y . They 
range from the pure p o l i t i c a l philosophy of M i l l 
and Green, on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the State 
and the i n d i v i d u a l , through t o ideas of 'national 
e f f i c i e n c y ' and 'soc i a l - i m p e r i a l i s m ' , based on the 
r e a l i t y of the sta t e o f the nation and Empire i n 
the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century. 
The importance o f these p h i l o s o p h i c a l and 
i d e o l o g i c a l considerations i s t h a t they formed an 
i n t e g r a l p a r t of the environment of the day. Indeed, 
they were as much pa r t of the Edwardian atmosphere 
as economic problems, the r i s e of the Labour Party 
or the r e v e l a t i o n s of p r i v a t e and o f f i c i a l i n q u i r i e s . 
But the e f f e c t of t h i s , environment of thought on 
L i b e r a l leaders i s i n e v i t a b l y speculative and 
inc o n c l u s i v e , because i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o say whether 
statesmen were acquainted w i t h these ideas and almost 
impossible t o ascribe t o ideas t h e i r actual r o l e i n 
the thought processes of p o l i t i c i a n s . 
However, there must be some attempt to draw 
conclusions on the r e l a t i o n s h i p because of the 
undeniable f a c t t h a t p o l i t i c a l philosophy d i d change 
i n the nineteenth century and new ideas did spring up 
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around the t u r n of the century, a l l t h i s being 
coinc i d e n t w i t h a change of the nature of s o c i a l . 
l e g i s l a t i o n . 
I . The State and the I n d i v i d u a l : Bentham, M i l l and 
Green 
( i ) The Background 
I n the nineteenth century, ideas on the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the state and the i n d i v i d u a l were 
c o n s t a n t l y i n the process of r e v i s i o n . The background 
t o t h i s m o d i f i c a t i o n by successive generations of 
p o l i t i c a l philosophers was the t r a d i t i o n of s t a t e 
non-interference i n s o c i e t y . H i t h e r t o , the main 
fu n c t i o n s o f the s t a t e had been the securing of. 
n a t i o n a l defence, the maintenance of public order, the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of j u s t i c e , and the p r o t e c t i o n of 
property. There had also been some l i m i t e d p a t e r n a l i s t i c 
i n t e r f e r e n c e i n s o c i a l and economic matters - the 
p r o t e c t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r e and m e r c a n t i l i s t r e s t r i c t i o n s 
on trade - but r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e compared w i t h t w e n t i e t h 
century developments. 
At the t u r n of the eighteenth centiitry, a t t i t u d e s 
t o the State and the i n d i v i d u a l stressed two f a c t o r s -
governmental non-interference and i n d i v i d u a l i s m , based 
on the d o c t r i n e s of n a t u r a l r i g h t s and economic 
."•liberalism. The philosophy of n a t u r a l r i g h t s said 
t h a t man had c e r t a i n n a t u r a l r i g h t s which must be 
protected and not v i o l a t e d by the State. Man should 
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be able t o f r e e l y exercise these r i g h t s and not 
i n t e r f e r e w i t h the r i g h t s of others. This 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m i s extended t o the economic l i b e r a l i s m 
of men such as Adam Smith which, i n superseding 
mercantilism, assumed a na t u r a l economic man - s e l f -
seeking, i n t e l l i g e n t and well-informed i n pursuing 
h i s own economic i n t e r e s t - and a n a t u r a l immutable 
economic order. P r o s p e r i t y f o r the i n d i v i d u a l and 
so c i e t y would r e s u l t from the component atoms of the 
n a t u r a l order f o l l o w i n g t h e i r own economic i n t e r e s t 
without d i s r u p t i o n . Philosophy, of course, i s never 
mirrored i n p r a c t i c e and, of necessity,, precedes 
• p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n . For example, the old m e r c a n t i l i s t 
t r a d i t i o n s of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries 
l i n g e r e d w e l l i n t o the nineteenth century, long a f t e r 
the death o f Adam Smith. But the p r e v a i l i n g ethos of 
e a r l y -nineteenth century l e g i s l a t o r s seemed t o be 
i n c r e a s i n g l y one of economic l i b e r a l i s m and 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m . 
The nineteenth century saw phil o s o p h i c a l develop-
ments which tended t o make anachronistic the b e l i e f 
t h a t i n d i v i d u a l i s m and progress i s equated w i t h , and 
dependent on government non-intervention. New c r i t e r i a 
f o r judging the v a l i d i t y of a c t i o n by the s t a t e were 
introduced t o supersede the d o c t r i n e of nat u r a l r i g h t s . 
Nineteenth century developments demonstrated t h a t the 
st a t e had a l a r g e r r o l e t o f u l f i l i n i n d u s t r i a l society 
than i t s t r a d i t i o n a l f u n c t i o n s . I t could s t i l l maintain 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m , but by p o s i t i v e s t a t e a c t i o n , r a t h e r than 
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'laissez f a i r e ' . 
The basis from which l a t e nineteenth century 
p o l i t i c a l philosophers worked was 'Benthamism' (or 
'Philosophical Radicalism', or ' U t i l i t a r i a n i s m ' . ) 
This i n v o l v e d , as a c r i t e r i o n f o r government a c t i o n , 
the p r i n c i p l e of ' u t i l i t y ' - the 'greatest happiness 
p r i n c i p l e ' - which s t a t e d t h a t the best government was 
t h a t which was most e f f e c t i v e i n increasing the t o t a l 
of pleasure f o r the l a r g e s t number of people. This 
maximisation of happiness f o r the maximum number of 
people was the r u l e by which governments should take 
a c t i o n and by which e x i s t i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s should be 
improved. To Jeremy Bentham and his d i s c i p l e s , i n 
p o l i t i c s , t h i s meant annual parliaments, manhood 
suffrage and the a b o l i t i o n of p r i v i l e g e ; i n economics, 
economic l i b e r a l i s m ; and i n s o c i a l concerns, a new poor 
law, p u b l i c h ealth r e g u l a t i o n s and l e g a l s i m p l i f i c a t i o n . 
Benthamism was i n t e n s e l y i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c i n 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , f o r the common assumption i n earl y 
nineteenth century England, was t h a t progress of society 
depended on the f r e e play of economic and so c i a l 
f o r c e s , u n f e t t e r e d by sta t e r e g u l a t i o n s . This a t t i t u d e 
was taken d i r e c t l y from the doctrines of Adam Smith 
and explains why, t o Benthamites, the ' u t i l i t y 
p r i n c i p l e ' g e n e r a l l y assumed 'laissez f a i r e ' . To 
them, the greatest happiness of the greatest number 
would be a t t a i n e d i f the State confined i t s e l f t o i t s 
minimum t r a d i t i o n a l functions and each man, seeking h i s 
own pleasure'or p r o f i t , promoted the general good. 
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However, t h i s i s only h a l f the s t o r y , f o r i n the 
u t i l i t y p r i n c i p l e l a y an inherent excuse f o r s t a t e 
i n t e r v e n t i o n , should the idea of l a i s s e z f a i r e be 
d i s c r e d i t e d or should greater r e a l i s a t i o n occur of 
the needs of an i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t y . Indeed, the 
Benthamites themselves accepted t h a t there ought t o be 
s t a t e i n t e r v e n t i o n i n some s o c i a l matters. P a r t i c u l a r l y , 
there was the case of Edwin Chadwick and the p u b l i c 
h e a l t h movement. As Secretary of the Poor Law 
Commission^. Chadwick became aware of the health and 
l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s of the poor. I n l i n e w i t h the 
greatest happiness f o r the gredest number idea, he 
advocated r e g u l a t i o n s on the p u b l i c health, because 
the e x i s t i n g s t a t e of s a n i t a r y conditions i n the towns 
threatened the p u b l i c i n t e r e s t . He reasoned t h a t the 
r e d u c t i o n of disease would r e s u l t i n two developments -
a d e c l i n e i n poor law expenditure and the p r o t e c t i o n of 
the health of s o c i e t y . Thus, here we have a Benthamite 
advocating s t a t e i n t e r f e r e n c e i n l i n e w i t h the u t i l i t y 
p r i n c i p l e . The r e s t o f the century saw almost continual 
development of t h i s same idea. 
John Stuart M i l l was a U t i l i t a r i a n i n the 
Benthamite sense i n h i s e a r l y years, but, by the middle 
decades of the nineteenth century, had r e a l i s e d the 
inadequacies of the Benthamite philosophy. Therefore, 
he developed a philosophy expressing an adherence t o 
Benthamite p r i n c i p l e s , but, at the same time, a 
m o d i f i c a t i o n of them. 
He maintained the ' u t i l i t y ' c r i t e r i o n f o r State 
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i n t e r v e n t i o n and was in t e n s e l y i n d i v i d u a l i s t i n t h a t he 
saw the" permanent welfare of the public as being 
d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the i n d i v i d u a l ' s a b i l i t y t o 
exercise h i s r i g h t t o l i b e r t y w i t h i n society. His 
l i b e r a l i s m accepted p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l freedom as 
elements of a good s o c i e t y , because, t o him, freedom 
was the proper c o n d i t i o n of the responsible human 
being. A good society i s one which permits freedom 
and opens up the opportunity f o r f r e e and s a t i s f y i n g 
ways of l i f e . 
From these premises. M i l l r e s t a t e d the r o l e of 
the s t a t e i n modern so c i e t y - the state's f u n c t i o n was 
not negative but p o s i t i v e , as l e g i s l a t i o n should 
create, increase and equalise opportunity f o r i n d i v i d u a l s 
w i t h i n s o c i e t y and preserve and extend to more persons 
those c o n d i t i o n s which make l i f e more humane. M i l l , 
t h e r e f o r e , breached the 'laissez f a i r e ' assumptions of 
the e a r l i e r u t i l i t a r i a n s by advocating reforms, such as 
popular education, and championing causes, such as 
trade union o r g a n i s a t i o n , i n order t o allow i n d i v i d u a l s 
t o progress w i t h improved minds and a more equal 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o make the most out of society. The 
increased p r o s p e r i t y and progress of the i n d i v i d u a l 
elements i n soc i e t y would cumulatively mean the progress 
and prosp.erity of the whole. 
I n the period from about 1880 t o 1914, the most 
important L i b e r a l philosopher was T.H. Green. He 
was a member of the ' I d e a l i s t ' school, which contained 
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other notable philosophers such as F.H. Bradley and 
Bernard Bosanquet. 
The I d e a l i s t s developed a theory based on the 
assumption t h a t i n d i v i d u a l self-development and 
s o c i a l progress was the aim of soc i e t y , and sta t e 
i n t e r v e n t i o n d i d not preclude t h i s . Their theory 
was c a l l e d ' i d e a l i s t ' , because i t attempted t o define 
and judge man and h i s i n s t i t u t i o n s according t o t h e i r 
i d e a l nature r a t h e r than t h e i r a c t u a l appearance. 
Green himself based h i s ideas on the premise t h a t 
t h i s r e a l nature should be allowed t o develop by the 
removal of a l l r e s t r i c t i o n s which law can remove. 
This, i n f a c t , was an extension of the 
u t i l i t a r i a n i s m of Bentham and M i l l . The development 
of the i n d i v i d u a l and the progress of society were 
the aims. The d i f f e r e n c e came i n the replacement of 
the idea of 'pleasure maximisation', as the c r i t e r i o n 
of s t a t e i n t e r v e n t i o n , by moral o b l i g a t i o n on the part 
of the i n d i v i d u a l and the s t a t e . The onus f o r 
i n d i v i d u a l development was placed on the i n d i v i d u a l 
h i m self, while i t was up t o the State t o remove such 
hindrances t o h i s progress and make s o c i a l conditions 
more conducive t o development. 
The i m p l i c a t i o n of t h i s was ' c o l l e c t i v i s t ' 
l e g i s l a t i o n and i n the do c t r i n e i s a i j u s t i f i c a t i o n of 
D i s r a e l i a n Toryism and New Lib e r a l i s m . Green's 
biographer argues t h a t Green did not e x p l i c i t l y propose 
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a theory of s t a t e intervention."'" Rather he protested 
against the dogmatic and abstract statements of the 
older form of L i b e r a l i s m , which seemed to imply t h a t 
the government was bound t o remain impotent i n the 
face of f l a g r a n t e v i l s and obstacles t o progress. 
However, t h i s seems pedantic, f o r i m p l i c i t i n Green 
was j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r governmental a c t i o n t o promote 
s o c i a l progress. I t matters l i t t l e whether or not 
t h e r e was an e x p l i c i t statement of i t . 
By studying Bentham, M i l l and Green, we can see 
t h a t there was a growing j u s t i f i c a t i o n of ' c o l l e c t i v i s m ' 
i n l i b e r a l thought throughout the nineteenth century. 
Of course, these men were not the only philosophers 
and, i n f a c t , there were developments contrary t o t h i s 
main stream of thought. 
The most important example of t h i s was Herbert 
Spencer, who proposed a theory of s o c i a l e v o l u t i o n 
based on the premises of Darwin's 'Origin of the 
Species. This theory was r e a c t i o n a r y i n t h a t i t 
advocated a very narrow i n d i v i d u a l i s m and the barest 
minimum of functions f o r the s t a t e . I n d i v i d u a l i s m 
and economic l i b e r a l i s m were moulded i n a theory of 
n a t u r a l s e l e c t i o n and the s u r v i v a l of the f i t t e s t , 
and the r e s u l t applied t o human progress. Human 
so c i e t y should be allowed t o f u n c t i o n as i n a s t a t e 
of nature, f r e e from s t a t e i n t e r f e r e n c e , organised 
c h a r i t y and the l i k e . Degeneration of society would 
1. R i c h t e r , P o l i t i c s of Conscience, pp. 341-2. 
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r e s u l t from t h e u n f i t being allowed t o e x i s t beyond 
the l i m i t s prescribed by nature. Spencer, however, 
was outside the main current o f thought i n the 
nineteenth century and, t a k i n g l i t t l e account of 
humanity, s o c i a l conditions and p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y , 
found himself out on a limb. 
( i i ) The Influence of Social Philosophy on the 
Edwardian L i b e r a l s 
At Glasgow, i n October 1906, C h u r c h i l l made a 
speech i n which he voiced t y p i c a l 'new L i b e r a l ' 
philosophy on the r o l e of the State and the i n d i v i d u a l 
I t i s not possible t o draw a hard-and-
f a s t l i n e between i n d i v i d u a l i s m and 
c o l l e c t i v i s m . . . No man can be a c o l l e c t i v i s t 
alone or an i n d i v i d u a l i s t alone. He 
must be both an i n d i v i d u a l i s t and a 
c o l l e c t i v i s t . The nature of man i s a dual 
nature. The character of the organisation 
of human soc i e t y i s dual... For some 
purposes he must be c o l l e c t i v i s t , f o r 
others he i s , and he w i l l f o r a l l time 
remain an i n d i v i d u a l i s t . C o l l e c t i v e l y we 
have an Army and a Navy and a 
C i v i l Service; c o l l e c t i v e l y we have a 
Post O f f i c e , and a p o l i c e , and a Government; 
c o l l e c t i v e l y we l i g h t our s t r e e t s and supply 
ourselves w i t h water; c o l l e c t i v e l y we indulge 
i n c r e a s i n g l y i n - a l l the necessities of 
communication. But we do not make love 
c o l l e c t i v e l y , and the lad i e s do not marry 
us c o l l e c t i v e l y , and we do not die 
c o l l e c t i v e l y , and i t i s not c o l l e c t i v e l y t h a t 
we face the sorrows and hopes, the winnings 
and the l o s i n g s of t h i s world of accident 
and storm. No view of soc i e t y can possibly 
be complete which does not comprise w i t h i n 
i t s scope both c o l l e c t i v e organisation and 
ind i j ? i d u a l i n c e n t i v e . The whole tendency of 
c i v i l i s a t i o n i s , however, towards the 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of the c o l l e c t i v e functions 
of society.2 
2. 11 October 1906, Glasgow; C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , 
pp.79-80. . 
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This not only expresses the c o l l e c t i v i s t a t t i t u d e 
which found l e g i s l a t i v e expression i n the reforms 
between 1906 and 1911, but also e x p l i c i t l y states the 
importance of the i n d i v i d u a l . The whole expresses 
the d i r e c t i o n of l i b e r a l thought i n the nineteenth 
century and the po i n t i t had reached by the middle of 
the Edwardian period. 
The problem i s t o discover whether or not there 
was a d i r e c t l i n k between the evolving s o c i a l 
philosophies and the s o c i a l i s t i c l e g i s l a t i o n of the 
Edwardian L i b e r a l s . Of course, philosophy might have 
an i n d i r e c t e f f e c t on p o l i c y through the p o l i t i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s of a period, f o r , i n c r e a t i n g opinion w i t h 
other f a c t o r s , such as Booth'ts'. r e v e l a t i o n s , i t might 
r e s u l t i n an unstoppable momentum f o r reform. Direct 
e f f e c t s are less e a s i l y determined, however, and have 
r e c e n t l y r e s u l t e d i n controversy. This controversy 
i s centred on t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e changes i n the 
nineteenth century, the so-called 'Revolution i n 
Government'. One school of thought describes the 
changes as the r e s u l t of a pragmatic approach t o 
3 
government, while another school makes allowances f o r 
4 
the i n f l u e n c e of Benthamism. 
However, i t i s the l a t e nineteenth century and 
the 'new L i b e r a l s ' w i t h which we are concerned, not 
the f i r s t h a l f of the century. The philosopher i n 
t h i s period who probably had the greatest influence -
3. MacDonagh, H i s t o r i c a l Journal, I . 
4. P a r r i s . H i s t o r i c a l Journal, I I I ; Hart, Past and Present, XXXI. 
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i f philosophers had any e f f e c t at a l l - was 
T.H. Green. But, by considering mainly the r o l e 
of Green, i t does not f o l l o w t h a t other philosophers, 
e s p e c i a l l y the more important of the e a r l i e r ones, 
had no i n f l u e n c e on the Edwardian L i b e r a l s . For 
example, i n the Asquith Papers, there i s a note i n 
t y p e s c r i p t on '10, Downing Street ' paper, containing 
an excerpt from M i l l on r e n t . ^ This can mean 
abs o l u t e l y nothing, but i t does i n d i c a t e t h a t i t i s 
unwise t o presuppose t h a t Green was the only 
philosopher t o in f l u e n c e Edwardian L i b e r a l s . 
Green's biographer t e s t i f i e s t h a t between 1880 
and 1914, few, i f any, other philosophers exerted a 
greater i n f l u e n c e upon B r i t i s h thought and public 
p o l i c y than T.H. Green. His l i b e r a l version of 
'Idealism' superseded U t i l i t a r i a n i s m as the most 
prominent p h i l o s o p h i c a l school i n the u n i v e r s i t i e s and, 
from the u n i v e r s i t i e s themselves, there came a stream 
of serious young men dedicated t o reform i n p o l i t i c s , 
s o c i a l work and the C i v i l Service.^ This i s the 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r considering Green and h i s influence 
s p e c i f i c a l l y . 
The man among the Edwardian Liberals'whom one 
might suspect of being mostly a f f e c t e d by Green was 
Asquith h i m s e l f . When Asquith was a t B a l l i o l i n the 
'seventies*, Green was h i s t u t o r and they q u i c k l y 
5. Date u n c e r t a i n , possibly 1909, Extract from M i l l 
on r e n t , MSS HHA 92, ff.115-6. 
6. Richter, P o l i t i c s of Conscience, p.13. 
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became mentors and f r i e n d s . But Asquith l a t e r wrote: 
Between 1870 and 1880 Green was undoubtedly 
the greatest personal force i n the r e a l 
l i f e of Oxford. For myself, though I OWE 
more than I can say t o Green's gymnastics, 
both i n t e l l e c t u a l and moral, I never ^ 
worshipped at the Temple's inner shrine. 
I f , i n t h i s case, i t i s impossible t o claim any 
d i r e c t e f f e c t of Green's abstract ideas i n the making 
of h i s t o r y , there seems l i t t l e chance of a t t r i b u t i n g 
great d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e by Green on other Edwardian 
L i b e r a l s . The evidence j u s t does not e x i s t f o r the 
vast m a j o r i t y of these men being acquainted w i t h 
Green, h i s d i s c i p l e s or h i s work. Lack of evidence 
does not n e c e s s a r i l y j u s t i f y the conclusion t h a t 
Green had no e f f e c t , but i t makes one wary o f , f i r s t l y , 
d e s c r i b i n g Green's philosophy and the Edwardian 
L i b e r a l reforms and then drawing conclusions about a 
d i r e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p between them. 
Richter himself speaks of Green's r e p u t a t i o n 
being at i t s z e n i t h between the posthumous p u b l i c a t i o n 
of h i s l e c t u r e s (1888) and the F i r s t World War because 
people from a l l parts of the establishment were 
acquainted w i t h h i s ideas. But he then says: 
C e r t a i n l y no other p o l i t i c a l philosopher 
was more important during t h i s period, 
but the number of his readers indicates 
t h a t the t e c h n i c a l q u a l i t y of I d e a l i s t 
language and concepts put a l i m i t on 
his i n f l u e n c e , which i n any case was only 
one of the forces operative at t h a t 
time. Although Green's formulae were i n 
some form adopted by many who d i d not 
know him d i r e c t l y , there i s no accurate 
way of determining t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n 
to' l e g i s l a t i o n . 8 
7. Asquith, Memories and R e f l e c t i o n s , I , p.2. 
8. R i c h t e r , P o l i t i c s of Conscience, ^pp.294-5. 
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With t h i s r a t h e r inconclusive argument on the 
in f l u e n c e of Green on L i b e r a l leaders, i t i s worth-
while t o r e f e r again t o the ea r l y nineteenth century 
and the i n f l u e n c e of Benthamism t o look f o r a 
possible conclusion. I n c r i t i c i s m of the pragmatic 
school, one w r i t e r has concluded: 
I t i s su r e l y nearer the t r u t h t o hold 
t h a t ideas can i n f l u e n c e people who 
are unconscious of t h e i r o r i g i n , 
by becoming p a r t of the.general ' 
cl i m a t e of opinbn, than t h a t they 
cannot... The c r i t e r i a of 'reading the 
works' or of 'hearing the name' are 
th e r e f o r e improper c r i t e r i a by which 
t o assess i n f l u e n c e . 
This i s perhaps the only d e f i n i t e conclusion on the 
r o l e of philosophy - and t h i s cannot be measured. 
Philosophy was a component factor.| i n a l a r g e r whole, 
the climate of opinion among the t h i n k i n g sections 
o f the p o l i t i c a l n a t i o n . The in f l u e n c e of philosophy 
on p o l i c y i s , t h e r e f o r e , i n d i r e c t and d i r e c t l y 
dependent on the st r e n g t h of other f a c t o r s and the 
s t a t e of p o l i t i c a l s o c i e t y . 
I I . The Fabian Society 
S o c i a l i s t ideas of various colours erupted i n 
B r i t i s h p o l i t i c s i n the l a s t quarter of the nineteenth 
century. Of course, ideas of a s o c i a l i s t nature 
had abounded f o r many decades, even centuries, but 
from about 1880 s o c i a l i s t groups m u l t i p l i e d and were 
i n a continuous s t a t e of f l u x . The ethos of socialism 
9. Hart, Past and Present, XXXI, p.45. 
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and s o c i a l i s t i c ideas, seemed t o be growing more 
powerful, almost i n e v i t a b l y , because of the changing 
s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l values. 
S o c i a l i s t i c organisations of the post-1880 
.period included the Social Democratic Federation (1884), 
the S o c i a l i s t League (1884) and the Independent Labour 
Party (1893), But i t i s not t h i s aspect of Socialism 
w i t h which we are concerned here. The question at 
issue at the moment i s the i d e o l o g i c a l c o n t r i b u t i o n 
of Socialism t o the 'New Li b e r a l i s m ' , not the t h r e a t 
t o L i b e r a l i s m and the p o l i t i c a l pressure applied by 
organised Socialism. Thus, we are not s p e c i f i c a l l y 
concerned w i t h the extra-establishment S o c i a l i s t groups 
l i k e the S.D.F. and the I.L.P, but r a t h e r w i t h the 
Fabian Society, which was r e l a t i v e l y respectable 
and, indeed, was on the f r i n g e of the establishment 
i t s e l f . 
The Fabian Society was a group of middle-class 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s , notably the Webbs, Graham Wallas, 
George Bernard Shaw and H.G. Wells. I t had i t s roots 
i n an o r g a n i s a t i o n of l i b e r t a r i a n i d e a l i s t s c a l l e d 
the 'Fellowship of the New L i f e ' , whose i n t e r e s t s were 
moral r a t h e r than p o l i t i c a l . But the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
leadership of Shaw and Webb steered the Fabian Society 
i n t o a well-organised p o l i t i c a l pressure group. I t d i d 
not aim t o be the basis of an independent p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t y , but p r e f e r r e d the p o l i c y of 'permeation', t h a t 
i s , t he winning^; over t o t h e i r p o l i c i e s of the men i n 
power. D i r e c t p o l i t i c a l a c t i o n was not precluded but. 
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i n f a c t , was only expressed at the l o c a l leve], 
e s p e c i a l l y i n London where Fabians formed the backbone 
of the 'Progressives', who were i n c o n t r o l i n the 
• n i n e t i e s . The essence of the problem of 
determining the i n f l u e n c e of the Fabians on n a t i o n a l 
p o l i t i c a l s o c i e t y i s discovering the success of the 
p o l i c y of 'permeation'. 
'Permeation' i s evidence of a d i s t i n c t moderation, 
even conservatism, about the Fabians. They were the 
U t i l i t a r i a n successors o f Bentham and M i l l , evidenced 
by t h e i r basic p r i n c i p l e , which was a s o c i a l i s t 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the 'greatest happiness p r i n c i p l e ' : 
The members of the society assert t h a t 
the Competitive System assures the happiness 
and the comfort of the few at the expense 
of the s u f f e r i n g of the many and t h a t 
s o c i e t y must be r e c o n s t i t u t e d i n such a manner -^^ 
as t o secure the general welfare and happiness. 
To the Fabians, the c a p i t a l i s t system must be a l t e r e d , 
but not by Marxist r e v o l u t i o n . 'Gradualness' was 
t o be the key t o t h i s development o f society and i t 
would be achieved through the conventional constitutional 
framework, 
Fabian ideas were geared e s s e n t i a l l y t o the 
concept of a s o c i a l i s t s t a t e and welfare l e g i s l a t i o n 
was purely i n c i d e n t a l t o t h i s . However, welfare 
l e g i s l a t i o n was as i n t e g r a l a part of the evol u t i o n 
o f t h e s o c i a l i s t s t a t e as r e d i s t r i b u t i v e t a x a t i o n and 
the p u b l i c ownership, and so the Fabians developed the 
idea of the 'National Minimum Standard' as i t s basis. 
10. Quoted i n C.B. Cox and A.E. Dyson (ed.), The 
Twentieth Century Mind, (London, 1972), I , p.122. 
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The n a t i o n a l insurance l e g i s l a t i o n and the o l d age 
pension l e g i s l a t i o n of the Edwardian period embodied 
t h i s idea of a 'national minimum'. The problem comes 
i n deciding the exact r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Fabians, 
most e s p e c i a l l y the Webbs, and the L i b e r a l leaders. 
The Fabians were c l o s e l y connected i n the e a r l y 
years of the t w e n t i e t h century w i t h three men who were, 
or became important L i b e r a l leaders - Lord Rosebery, 
R.B. Haldane and Winston C h u r c h i l l . The association 
. w i t h Rosebery can be ignored f o r the present, because 
i t centred on the quest f o r n a t i o n a l e f f i c i e n c y and, 
i n any case, Rosebery had slip p e d i n t o the shade 
as a L i b e r a l leader by 1906 and had l i t t l e t o do with 
the Campbell-Bannerman and Asquith m i n i s t r i e s . 
Haldane was an o l d personal f r i e n d of Sidney and 
Beatrice Webb, having known them both from the e a r l y 
' n i n e t i e s O v e r the years, he became gradually 
more and more imbued w i t h Fabian ideas, though not 
without a s t r u g g l e . Mrs. Webb wrote: 
When we are together we are constantly 
discussing h o t l y . He has been converted i n 
a vague metaphysical way, t o the p r i n c i p l e s 
of c o l l e c t i v i s m . But whether i t i s th a t 
h i s best brains are given t o h i s professional 
work, or whether i t i s t h a t he i s incapable 
of working out or even f u l l y comprehending 
concrete p r i n c i p l e s , he never sees the r i g h t side 
of a question u n t i l you have spent hours 
dinning i t i n t o h i m . l ^ 
However, so i n d o c t r i n a t e d , Haldane was a Webbian agent 
i n the higher echelons of the L i b e r a l Party, e s p e c i a l l y 
important a f t e r i t s accession t o power i n 1905. 
11. B. Webb, Our -Partnership (London, 1948), p.97. 
12. Webb, Partnership, p.98. 
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I t would be wrong t o assume t h a t Haldane f o r g o t 
h i s education i n s o c i a l reform and c o l l e c t i v i s m a f t e r 
being appointed Secretary f o r War. At the War 
O f f i c e , he was responsible f o r important army reforms, 
but he s t i l l r e t a i n e d h i s i n t e r e s t i n the s o c i a l 
question and the Fabian a l l i a n c e . Thus, i n l a t e 1907, 
Haldane was sending Asquith l e t t e r s and papers 
13 
he had received from Sidney Webb concerning pensions. 
Haldane had proved t o be an energetic channel f o r Fabian 
Socialism, but the more important f i g u r e t o the Webbs 
was C h u r c h i l l . 
C h u r c h i l l had not known the Webbs as long as 
Haldane. Since 1901, however, he was c e r t a i n l y i n 
contact w i t h members of the F-bian-Society, notably 
H.G. Wells and the Webbs."'"'^  This a l l i a n c e w i t h the 
Fabians was consolidated over the next few years by 
C h u r c h i l l ' s r e g u l a r v i s i t s t o 41, Grosvenor Road f o r 
dinner, during which Fabian ideas and concepts were 
discussed. 
C h u r c h i l l was a reb e l and sympathetic t o c o l l e c t i v i s m 
by the time he was i n a p o s i t i o n t o do something about 
the s o c i a l question i n 1908. As e a r l y as October 1906, 
he was speaking of 'minimum standards' "'"^  and was obviously 
13. 17 December 1907, Haldane t o Asquith, MSS HHA 75, 
f . l 3 1 . Haldane enclosed, i n t h i s l e t t e r , a 
memorandum by Sidney Webb on pensions and a l e t t e r 
from Webb (S. Webb t o Haldane, 12 December 1907). 
14. Since 1901, C h u r c h i l l had at l e a s t been corresponding 
w i t h Fabians. See: 19 November 1901, H.G. Wells 
t o C h u r c h i l l , C h u r c h i l l , Companion, I , p.97; 
14 Ju l y 1903, B. Webb t o C h u r c h i l l , C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion, I , p.213. 
15. 11 October 1906, Glasgow; C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , p.81. 
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t h i n k i n g of ideas he had gleaned from the Webb?.-. 
despite h i s p o l i t i c a l preoccupation w i t h c o l o n i a l 
a f f a i r s . He was, i n f a c t , an i d e a l subject f o r 
Fabian c u l t i v a t i o n - he was a p o l i t i c i a n , d i s s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h what he saw i n society, apprehensive of the 
p o l i t i c a l consequences f o r himself and h i s p a r t y of 
ign o r i n g the s o c i a l question, and ready t o absorb a 
p o l i t i c a l l y f e a s i b l e p o l i c y . The Webbs took advantage 
of t h i s s t a t e of mind and gradually i n s t i l l e d t h e i r 
ideas i n C h u r c h i l l ' s r e c e p t i v e thought processes. 
The peak of t h e i r i n f l u e n c e came i n the spring 
of 1908 when C h u r c h i l l was on the b r i n k of Cabinet o f f i c e . 
F i r s t of a l l , they introduced him t o William Beveridge, 
a Fabian protege whose p a r t i c u l a r goal at t h i s time 
was the establishment of a na t i o n a l system of labour 
exchanges. C h u r c h i l l , as President of the Board of 
Trade, was l a t e r t o r e c r u i t Beveridge and give him 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r organising such a system. 
Secondly, March saw a famous a r t i c l e by C h u r c h i l l 
e n t i t l e d 'The Unfeodden F i e l d of Politics',"''^ which was 
a mere r e g u r g i t a t i o n of Sidney Webb's schemes. Thus, 
Mrs. Webb commented: 
Winston C h u r c h i l l dined w i t h us l a s t n i g h t , 
together w i t h Masterman, Beveridge, Morton: 
we t a l k e d e x c l u s i v e l y shop. He had swallowed 
whole Sidney's scheme f o r boy labour and 
unemployment, had even dished i t up i n an 
a r t i c l e i n 'The Nation' the week before.-'-'^ 
But t h i s i n f l u e n c e was i l l u s o r y . Sidney Webb d i d 
16. 'The Untrodden F i e l d of. P o l i t i e s ' , The Nation 
(7 March 1908). 
17. Webb, Partnership, p.404. 
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continue t o meet C h u r c h i l l and send him memoranda, 
and C h u r c h i l l d i d f o l l o w a p o l i c y of labour exchanges 
and unemployment insurance. But the end product of 
s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n was fundamentally d i f f e r e n t from 
the Fabian schemes. Sidney Webb sent C h u r c h i l l a 
memorandum i n December 1908 which read: 
... my w i f e and I had come t o the conclusion 
t h a t Compulsory Insurance was impracticable 
unless we had a Compulsory Labour Exchange; 
and t h a t , along w i t h a Compulsory Labour 
Exchange, Compulsory Insurance was unnecessary... 
We cannot help t h i n k i n g t h a t the Compulsory 
Labour Exchange, plus subsidised Voluntary 
Insurance, and Maintenance under d i s c i p l i n a r y 
T r a i n i n g f o r uninsured men i n d i s t r e s s , 
solves more d i f f i c u l t i e s than Compulsory 
Insurance, plus a Voluntary Labour Exchange. 
And we cannot help b e l i e v i n g t h a t i t w i l l 
prove more d i f f i c u l t t o get the employers and 
the Trade Unions t o consent t o Compulsory -|^g 
Insurance than t o a Compulsory Labour Exchange. 
These ideas were d r a m a t i c a l l y opposed t o Ch u r c h i l l ' s 
schemes f o r v o l u n t a r y labour exchanges and compulsory 
n a t i o n a l insurance f o r s p e c i f i e d trades, embodied i n 
the 1909 Labour Exchanges Act and Part I I of the 
National Insurance Act of 1911. 
C h u r c h i l l , t h e r e f o r e , ditched the Fabian ideas. 
Apart from p o l i t i c a l considerations, t h i s 'betrayal' 
of the Webbs arose from C h u r c h i l l ' s character and 
personal ideas on p o l i c y making. He was a man wi t h 
great p o l i t i c a l energy and the Webbs were i n f l u e n t i a l 
i n t u r n i n g i t towards the s o c i a l question. But t h i s 
d i d not create any sense o f o b l i g a t i o n or dependence 
i n C h u r c h i l l , who saw the p o l i c y - f o r m u l a t i n g process as 
18. 13 December 1908, memoranda from S. Webb t o 
C h u r c h i l l , C h u r c h i l l , Companion, I,pp. 853-4. 
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the c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f ideas from various sources and 
a p p r o p r i a t i n g , modifying or r e j e c t i n g them. The 
Webbs were a very u s e f u l basis from which t o b u i l d a 
p o l i c y of s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n - but they were not t o 
be allowed t o d i c t a t e p o l i c y . 
C h u r c h i l l was the b r i g h t e s t hope the Webbs had 
of i n f l u e n c i n g s o c i a l r e o r g a n i s a t i o n along Fabian l i n e s . 
They had l o s t him, indeed probably never had him, and 
t h i s meant t h e i r ideas were doomed t o f a i l u r e i n the 
Edwardian p e r i o d , f o r most other L i b e r a l s d i s t r u s t e d 
them i n t e n s e l y . Moderate c o l l e c t i v i s t s l i k e Asquith 
were always suspicious of Fabian Socialism, e s p e c i a l l y 
a f t e r the 1909 M i n o r i t y Report w i t h i t s a u t h o r i t a r i a n , 
penal overtones and moral content. With the L i b e r a l 
establishment and, e s p e c i a l l y , Asquith h o s t i l e , the 
advancement of Fabians was o f t e n impeded and t h e i r ideas 
looked at very w a r i l y . For example, i n 1909 i t was 
f e l t h i g h l y l i k e l y t h a t the Fabian sympathiser, 
R.L. Morant would be created secretary t o the Local 
Government Board - but Asquith squashed any idea of 
19 
t h i s and a more acceptable person was appointed. 
Also, the most important 'Radical' of them a l l , 
L l o y d George, had l i t t l e use f o r the ideas of the 
Webbs and adopted an a l t e r n a t i v e plan of s o c i a l 
r e o r g a n i s a t i o n t o t h a t embodied i n the M i n o r i t y Report. 
He regarded many Fabian ideas, e s p e c i a l l y the concept 
of t r a i n i n g centres and detention colonies, as 
personally d i s t a s t e f u l and p o l i t i c a l l y impracticable. 
19. Searle, National E f f i c i e n c y , p.251. 
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His Health Insurance plan involved s p e c i f i c opposition 
t o Fabian d o c t r i n e s . His aim was t o improve the 
l i v i n g standard o f the B r i t i s h people by preventing 
poverty which was caused by sickness. To Fabians 
and many advanced h e a l t h thinkers,- however, sickness 
was the e v i l t h a t poverty caused and'so poverty 
endangered the p u b l i c . h e a l t h . This d i f f e r e n c e of 
p r i o r i t i e s r e s u l t e d i n a great f u r o r e around the 1911 
Health provisions,"ifcut Fabians were not the people wit h 
power and t h a t i s what counted. 
This, i n f a c t , i s the essence of the conclusions 
h i s t o r i a n s must reach on the inf l u e n c e of the Fabians 
on the L i b e r a l l e g i s l a t i o n between 1906 and 1911. 
Their theory of 'gracfualness' was not u n a t t r a c t i v e t o 
many people, but t h e i r p o l i t i c a l p o l i c y of 'permeation' 
meant they could-only wi e l d p o l i t i c a l power i n d i r e c t l y . 
Thus, t h e i r ideas depended f o r t h e i r p r a c t i c a l 
a p p l i c a t i o n on p r e v a i l i n g s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l conditions 
and the i n d i v i d u a l personal p r e d i l e c t i o n s of government 
m i n i s t e r s . I n f a c t , the Webbs, e s p e c i a l l y , did have an 
important p a r t t o play i n the Welfare l e g i s l a t i o n , i n 
t h a t they stimulated C h u r c h i l l t o a c t i o n on the problems 
surrounding unemployment. But i n the l a s t analysis, 
we must conclude t h a t the e f f e c t of the Fabians on 
the l e g i s l a t i o n of the Edwardian L i b e r a l s was l i m i t e d . 
I I I . S o cial-Imperialism 
'Social-Imperialism' i s the name given by tw e n t i e t h 
century h i s t o r i a n s and s o c i a l s c i e n t i s t s t o the r e s u l t a n t 
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ideology of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between s o c i a l p o l i c y 
and the concept of Empire. For the l a t e V i c t o r i a n 
p e r i o d , i t s p e c i f i c a l l y means the attempt on the part 
o f the governing classes t o provide a mass base f o r 
i m p e r i a l i s m and so strengthen the bonds w i t h i n an 
i m p e r i a l s o c i e t y . 
According t o the h i s t o r i a n o f s o c i a l - i m p e r i a l i s m 
20 
i n t h e l a t e nineteenth century, the c l a s s i s example 
of s o c i a l - i m p e r i a l i s m i s t o be found i n Bismarckian 
Germany. Socialism was a p o t e n t i a l l y d i s r u p t i v e t h r e a t 
t o German u n i t y i n the l a s t quarter of the nineteenth 
century, so t h e r e was an impetus on Bismarck t o develop 
a p o l i c y which would undermine the a t t r a c t i v e n e s s of 
s o c i a l i s m . This was done p a r t l y by a n t i - s o c i a l i s t 
l e g i s l a t i o n and p a r t l y by a more p o s i t i v e s o c i a l -
i m p e r i a l i s t p o l i c y - i n 1879, he introduced a t a r i f f 
t o p r o t e c t agrarian interests.,, promote the growth of 
heavy i n d u s t r y , and r e s u l t i n greater employment 
and higher wages; and between 1883 and 1889, he set up 
a system of state-sponsored s o c i a l insurance. The 
whole system of 'state socialism' provided a r e a l 
workable a l t e r n a t i v e t o the remote ideas of the S o c i a l i s t s 
and succeeded i n a t t r a c t i n g the mass of Germans t o the 
21 
n a t i o n a l , i m p e r i a l i n t e r e s t . 
Semmel shows also t h a t such a system was not 
p e c u l i a r t o Germany and the I r o n Chancellor. He notes 
20. Semmel, Imperialism and Social Reform. 
21. Semmel, Imperialism and Social Reform, p.23. 
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the change i n working class a t t i t u d e s t o imperialism 
i n I t a l y between 1896 and 1911, and ascribes t h i s to 
22 
G i o l i t t i a n s o c i a l reform. A l l t h i s then makes 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the B r i t i s h s i t u a t i o n necessary, f o r 
B r i t a i n also saw a r i s e i n S o c i a l i s t fervour and 
o f f i c i a l i n t e r e s t i n i m p e r i a l a f f a i r s i n the l a s t 
quarter of the nineteenth century, developments which 
were soon followed by important s o c i a l reform. 
C e r t a i n l y there was a school of thought i n English 
p o l i t i c a l s o c i e t y , which attempted t o l i n k s o c i a l 
reform and the Empire, and even advocated German 
methods - p r o t e c t i o n and welfare l e g i s l a t i o n . This 
school surrounded Joseph Chamberlain and the T a r i f f 
Reform League. 
Chamberlain had r e a l i s e d by the e a r l y years of 
the t w e n t i e t h century t h a t closer m i l i t a r y or p o l i t i c a l 
union between the United Kingdom and the Empire, 
e s p e c i a l l y the. dominions, was hopeless and hi s only 
chance f o r close union l a y i n the economic f i e l d . 
T a r i f f Reform, t h e r e f o r e , became the alpha and 
the omega not only of hi s i m p e r i a l p o l i c y , but of his 
very p o l i t i c a l • existence. ' However, .there were inherent 
obstacles i n h i s proposals, the main one being the 
f a c t t h a t t a r i f f s conjured up p i c t u r e s of the 'small 
l o a f i n many people's minds. A programme had t o be 
devised which would liure such people from t h e i r 
apprehension i n t o the T a r i f f Reform Camp. 
22. Semmel, Imperialism and Social Reform, p.25. 
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This programme was o u t l i n e d i n the House of 
Commons i n the t h i r d week of May 1903 and embodied 
promises i n the German fashion. On 22 May, 
Chamberlain spoke i n the debate on .old age pensions 
and gave the impression t h a t pensions depended on the 
23 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of t a r i f f s . Then on 28 May, i n the 
debate on the f i s c a l question, Chamberlain promised 
t h a t t a r i f f s would r e s u l t i n higher wages, so c i a l 
reform, p r o t e c t i o n f o r a g r i c u l t u r e and r e t a l i a t i o n . 
24 
against 'dumping'. T a r i f f Reform was, t h e r e f o r e , 
a c t i n g as a c r u c i a l l i n k between i m p e r i a l development 
and s o c i a l reform. 
But i t i s the L i b e r a l Party w i t h whom we are 
mainly concerned, f o r i t was they who introduced the 
pensions and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n . Chamberlain and 
T a r i f f Reform may have helped t o mould the p o l i t i c a l 
environment, but i t was the L i b e r a l Party leaders who 
were i n power and had the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r taking 
the c r u c i a l decisions. 
The f i r s t question t o be answered i s whether or 
not the L i b e r a l leaders were ' i m p e r i a l i s t s ' . The 
L i b e r a l s were a heterogeneous conglomeration of men 
of various opinions, but a t r a i t among the younger 
L i b e r a l s i n the l a t e nineteenth century was a concern 
f o r the Empire. There are exceptions, notably Lloyd 
George and John B\irns, but on the whole, the vast 
23. J. Amery, Joseph Chamberlain and the. T a r i f f Reform 
Campaign • : The L i f e of Joseph Chamberlain,(London, 
1969), V, p.227. 
24. Amery, Joseph Chamberlain, V, pp.233-4. 
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m a j o r i t y of responsible p o l i t i c i a n s were i n t e r e s t e d 
i n the f u t u r e o f the Empire. A r t i f i c i a l d i s t i n c t i o n s 
may be made from time t o time, f o r example, the 'Liberal 
I m p e r i a l i s t ' group i n the Boer War, but these are 
pur e l y t r a n s i t o r y , except perhaps i n the minds of 
some h i s t o r i a n s . The Empire was probably the greatest 
i n the world, c e r t a i n l y the most widespread, and 
p o l i t i c i a n s , no matter what t h e i r i l k , found t h i s an 
undeniable f a c t . They may l o a t h imperialism i n i t s e l f 
as a n t a g o n i s t i c t o peace and the s o c i a l welfare of the 
people, but at the same time they could be concerned 
f o r the Empire as i t existed - John Morley i s a major 
25 
example of t h i s , f o r he was a great a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s t , 
yet a competent, reforming Secretary of State f o r Indi a 
between 1905 and 1910. 
However, despite the f a c t of the importance of the 
Empire t o p o l i t i c i a n s , i t cannot be denied t h a t 
Lloyd George had scant regard' f o r i t at t h i s time. 
He was a man of the people, preoccupied with the s o c i a l 
question at home. There i s no evidence t o suggest t h a t 
i m p e r i a l questions f i g u r e l a r g e l y i n his s o c i a l 
p o l i c y . However, l i k e Bismarck, he showed an 
awareness of the t h r e a t of Socialism t o the socio-
p o l i t i c a l system of h i s country. This S o c i a l i s t 
t h r e a t i s d i s t i n c t , f i r s t of a l l , from t h a t of 
organised labour and, secondly, from the th r e a t of 
Socialism.-.and the Labour Party t o the f u t u r e of the 
purely s e c t i o n a l L i b e r a l Party. The na t i o n a l w e l l -
25. Hamer, John Morley, pp.321-7. 
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being and t h r e a t of n a t i o n a l d i s r u p t i o n and s o c i a l 
upheaval are the important issues here. 
I n a most r e v e a l i n g speech at Madeley on 
1 November 1907, Lloyd George pointed t o the 
d i f f e r e n c e between Socialism and Labour and i n d i c a t e d 
c u r r e n t fears of Socialism and t h e i r j u s t i f i c a t i o n : 
They (Tories) were c o n f i n i n g themselves t o 
Socialism. Well, he had no o b j e c t i o n t o t h e i r 
doing t h a t , but they were exaggerating i t . . . 
For the a t t e n t i o n t h a t they gave t o i t , one 
might imagine t h a t Socialism was about t o 
cause a great r e v o l u t i o n i n the country, t h a t 
the world was t o be turned upside down, 
t h a t everything was t o be n a t i o n a l i s e d , 
and t h a t p r i v a t e property was t o be abolished. 
There were only f i v e S o c i a l i s t s i n the House 
of Commons; what were they among so many? 
The Labour Members were not S o c i a l i s t s and 
they assisted the L i b e r a l Party t o carry out 
p r a c t i c a l measures... Toryism got those f i t s now 
and again. . I t was always seeing bogeys... 
Today;' Socialism i s the bogey... There were 
i n d i c a t i o n s o f some t e r r i b l e unrest beneath 
the surface of our n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , and, unless 
something was done, the rapids would 
sweep everything t o d e s t r u c t i o n . A l l those 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , t h a t unrest, t h a t t a l k about 
Socialism, was merely the s w i r l on the 
surface o f the stream; the r e a l unrest 
was beneath.26 
Despite the meoldramatic extremity of the l a t t e r 
p a r t of the speech, Lloyd George has made some 
i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t s useful t o the h i s t o r i a n studying 
p o l i t i c s and s ociety i n the Edwardian period. 
F i r s t of a l l , he shows the fear of Socialism 
which spread l i k e w i l d f i r e through the Conservative 
ranks e s p e c i a l l y i n the e a r l y years of the t w e n t i e t h 
century. This was accentuated by the Labour 
26. 1 November 1907, Madeley; Reported on 2 November 
1907 i n the Wellington Journal and Shrewsbury 
News, MSS LG B/5/1/30. 
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Representation: Committee's success i n the 1906 
General E l e c t i o n which prompted Balfoiir t o w r i t e : 
I f I read the signs a r i g h t , what 
has occurred has nothing whatever t o 
do w i t h any of the things we have 
been squabbling over the l a s t few years. 
C-B i s a mere cork dancing on a current 
which he cannot c o n t r o l , and what i s 
going on here i s a f a i n t echo of the 
same movement which has produced 
massacres i n St. Petersburg, r i o t s i n Vienna 
and S o c i a l i s t processions i n Berlin.27 
Lloyd George denied any j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r fear 
from the S o c i a l i s t s , but, i n doing so, he'was 
recognising the existence of such a f e e l i n g and, 
perhaps, was attempting t o a l l a y h i s own fears too. 
This leads d i r e c t l y on t o the second point -
Lloyd George showed a r e a l i s a t i o n i n the l a s t part 
of h i s speech of a d i s e q u i l i b r i u m w i t h i n B r i t i s h 
s o c i e t y , manifesting i t s e l f i n Socialism rather than 
being the r e s u l t of i t . Social upheaval was possible 
unless something was done t o stop i t . I n t h i s 
respect then, Lloyd George was showing concern f o r 
the s t a b i l i t y of the United Kingdom, i f not the 
Empire. We must allow f o r Lloyd George's common 
h i s t r i o n i c s of speech, nevertheless we cannot deny t h a t 
s o c i e t y had been undergoing dramatic change i n the 
nineteenth century and severe pressures were being 
put on the t r a d i t i o n a l framework g i v i n g some 
foundation t o h i s a s s e r t i o n s . 
27. 17 January 1906, A.J. Balfour t o Lady Salisbury; 
quoted i n Rowland, Last L i b e r a l Governments, 
p.28. 
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However, we cannot r e a l l y c a l l t h i s p o l i c y 
' s o c i a l - i m p e r i a l i s t ' . Assuming h i s r e v e l a t i o n s i n 
1907 t o have a f f e c t e d h i s ideas on p o l i c y , the best 
we can say i s t h a t Lloyd George's p o l i c i e s had 
' n a t i o n a l ' r o o t s r a t h e r than i m p e r i a l . This i s not 
s u r p r i s i n g f o r at t h i s time Lloyd George was almost 
completely i n d i f f e r e n t t o the Empire. We must look 
elsewhere f o r the t r u e 'social i m p e r i a l i s t ' outlook. 
Semmel concludes t h a t i n t e r e s t i n imperialism 
and s o c i a l reform was widespread i n England i n the 
Edwardian period and, although s o c i a l i m p e r i a l i s t 
ideas were not stated e x p l i c i t l y by the Edwardian 
L i b e r a l s , the welfare l e g i s l a t i o n d i d have soci a l 
i m p e r i a l i s t aspects of advocating the necessity of a 
28 
strong United Kingdom and healthy i m p e r i a l race. 
However, i n doing t h i s , Semmel i s moving from the 
d e f i n i t i o n of social-imperialism and impinging on 
'national e f f i c i e n c y ' ideas. The confusion of the 
two concepts necessitates a discussion of 'national 
e f f i c i e n c y ' i n the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century and the 
s o c i a l i m p e r i a l i s t aspects which formed an important 
p a r t of i t . 
IV. 'National E f f i c i e n c y ' 
There i s no need t o go i n t o great d e t a i l 
about the concept of ' n a t i o n a l . e f f i c i e n c y ' because 
a recent w r i t e r has d e a l t w i t h i t most comprehensively. 
28. Semmel, Imperialism and Social Reform, p.28. 
29. Searle, National E f f i c i e n c y . 
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The r e l a t i o n s h i p between the ' e f f i c i e n c y ' school and 
the w e l f a r e l e g i s l a t i o n of the L i b e r a l s i s the 
s p e c i f i c theme of t h i s s e c t i o n . 
Basfcally, the argument runs t h a t because of 
m i l i t a r y and economic decline - r e l a t i v e l y , i f not 
a b s o l u t e l y - there arose a school of thought which 
aimed at a n a t i o n a l re-assessment and the exposition 
of ideas f o r promoting n a t i o n a l e f f i c i e n c y . Such 
s e l f - c r i t i c i s m and optimism f o r a b e t t e r f u t u r e i s a 
common enough occurrence i n times of d i f f i c u l t y , and 
the l a t e nineteenth century was one such time, when 
B r i t a i n was shaken out of her complacent b e l i e f i n 
her supremacy i n t o a r e a l i s a t i o n of the t h r e a t s of 
modern i n t e r n a t i o n a l s o c i e t y . 
• The Spectator t y p i f i e d B r i t i s h sentiment when-
i t wrote i n 1902: 
At the present time, and perhaps i t i s 
the most notable s o c i a l f a c t of t h i s age, 
there i s a u n i v e r s a l outcry f o r e f f i c i e n c y 
i n a l l the departments of society, i n 
a l l the aspects o f l i f e . We hear the 
outcry on a l l hands and from the 
most unexpected of persons. From 
the p u l p i t , the newspaper, the hustings, 
i n the drawing room, the smoking room, 
the street, the same cry i s heard: Give 
us E f f i c i e n c y or we die.-^'-' 
R e l a t i v i t y was perhaps the c r u c i a l f a c t o r i n the 
c r i s i s of confidence i n B r i t a i n , because B r i t a i n had 
been used to. c e r t a i n economic, p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y 
standards i n the nineteenth century which became more 
and more d i f f i c u l t t o maintain as the century progressed. 
30. Searle, National E f f i c i e n c y , p . l . 
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Yet t h i s d i d not mean t h a t B r i t a i n declined absolutely, 
r a t h e r t h a t i t d i d not maintain the d i f f e r e n t i a l 
between i t s e l f and otherpowers, e s p e c i a l l y Germany. 
B r i t a i n ' s p o s i t i o n as a great power was 
threatened m i l i t a r i l y and economically by the 
growing super-states of Germany and U.S.A. B r i t a i n 
was never a great m i l i t a r y power on land, something 
which became a l l too obvious, at the t u r n of the 
century, by the h u m i l i t a t i o n s of the Boer War. 
H i t h e r t o , she had compensated f o r t h i s by t r y i n g t o 
maintain a 'Two Power Standard' at sea. However, 
German i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n threatened t h i s s i t u a t i o n 
and the standard became harder and harder t o maintain. 
I n f a c t , i t was the growth of economies and 
teahnologies outside B r i t a i n which was i'at the ro o t 
of her problems and the c r i s i s of confidence. I n the 
middle of the nineteenth century, B r i t a i n produced 
about t w o - t h i r d s of the world's c o a l , h a l f i t s i r o n , 
f i v e sevenths of i t s s t e e l , h a l f i t s cottont c l o t h 
and about f o r t y per cent of. i t s hardware. I n 1870 
B r i t a i n ' s overseas trade s t i l l exceeded t h a t of 
France, Germany and I t a l y combined. But, i n the l a s t 
quarter of the century, U.S.A. and Germany both 
threatened B r i t a i n ' s supremacy. - i n the n i n e t i e s both 
surpassed B r i t a i n ' s output of s t e e l ; between 1883 and 
1913 the share of world trade i n manufactured goods 
i n B r i t i s h lands dropped from 37.1 per cent t o 25.4 
per cent, while Germany's rose from 17.3 per cent t o 
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23 per cent, and U.S.A's from 3.4 per cent t o 11 per 
cent; and, ominously f o r the f u t u r e , Germany and 
U.S.A. produced new products such as e l e c t r i c a l 
goods, chemicals and cars while B r i t a i n floundered i n 
31 
o l d staples - c o t t o n , coal and i r o n and s t e e l . 
Of course, t h i s d i d not mean ' e f f i c i e n c y ' was low. 
The world was changing not only p o l i t i c a l l y , but 
economically and s o c i a l l y as w e l l , as C h u r c h i l l 
recognised: 
We have a r r i v e d at a new time. 
Let us r e a l i s e i t . And w i t h t h a t new time 
strange methods, huge forces, l a r g e combinations 
- a T i t a n i c world - have sprung up 
around us. The foundations of our power 
are changing. To stand s t i l l would be 
t o f a l l . To f a l l would be t o p e r i s h . We 
must go forward... Thus alone s h a l l we 
be able t o sustain and t o renew through 
the generations which are to come, the 
fame and the power of the B r i t i s h race. 
'Progress' was the goal.and ' e f f i c i e n c y ' was t o 
achieve t h i s . Thus, supra-party alignments developed 
and men sank i d e o l o g i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s t o concentrate 
on 'national e f f i c i e n c y ' . Rosebery, f o r example, not 
only conferred w i t h L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s over p o l i c y , 
but also discussed e f f i c i e n c y matters w i t h the Fabians. 
This a l l i a n c e was most important and l e d t o 
Sidney.Webb's famous a r t i c l e 'Lord Rosebery's Escape 
from Houndsditch' i n September 1901^^ - i n which, he 
i n v i t e d L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s t o discard the l a s t vestiges 
of Gladstonianism and create an opposition around 
Rosebery, based on Fabian c o l l e c t i v i s m and e f f i c i e n c y 
d o c t r i n e s . 
31. Searle, National E f f i c i e n c y , pp.5-13. 
32. 23 May 1909, Manchester, C h u r c h i l l , L iberalism, p.317. 
33. 'Lord Rosebery's Escape from Houndsditch', Nineteenth Century, L (Septerrtoer 1901), pp. 366-86. . 
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However, such a p a r t y d i d not evolve because 
of the p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n and Rosebery's hesitancy. 
I n f a c t , the p o l i t i c a l t u r m o i l of 1903-06 completely 
submerged ' e f f i c i e n c y ' as such as the issues of i n t e r -
p a r t y warfare n a t u r a l l y superceded i t s supra-party 
ideology. 
Asleep i t may have been, but not destroyed, 
' e f f i c i e n c y ' r a i s e d i t s head i n a p e c u l i a r s o c i a l 
i m p e r i a l i s t form around the issue of s o c i a l p o l i c y . 
I n the s o c i a l sphere, the ' e f f i c i e n c y ' argument 
developed a d i s t i n c t eugenicist complexion, f o l l o w i n g 
the r e v e l a t i o n s of Rowntree and the 1904 I n t e r -
Departmental Committee on Physical D e t e r i o r a t i o n . 
This e m p i r i c a l evidence of the deplorable s t a t e of 
the p h y s i c a l c o n d i t i o n o f the working classes i n the 
towns alarmed middle class opinion g r e a t l y and fears 
were f r e q u e n t l y expressed f o r the f u t u r e of the nation 
and the Empire. 
Ce c i l Chesterton wrote i n about 1905: 
... i n the l a s t r e s o r t , a l l progress, a l l 
empire, a l l e f f i c i e n c y depends upon 
the kind of race we breed. I f we are 
breeding the people badly n e i t h e r the 
most p e r f e c t c o n s t i t u t i o n nor the most 
s k i l f u l diplomacy w i l l save us from the shipwreck.34 
C h u r c h i l l himself classed physical degeneration high 
on h i s l i s t of t h r e a t s t o the B r i t i s h Empire: 
. i . the greatest danger to the B r i t i s h 
Empire and t o the B r i t i s h people i s 
not t o be foiond among the enormous 
f l e e t s and armies of the European continent, 
nor i n the solemn problems of Hindustan; i t 
34. Searle, National E f f i c i e n c y , p.61. 
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i s not the Yellow p e r i l nor the Black 
p e r i l nor any danger i n the wide 
c i r c u i t of c o l o n i a l and f o r e i g n a f f a i r s . 
No, i t i s here i n our midst, close at home 
... i t i s there you w i l l f i n d the seeds of 
im p e r i a l r u i n and n a t i o n a l decay -
the unnatural gap between r i c h and poor, 
the divorce of the people from the land, 
the want of proper d i s c i p l i n e and t r a i n i n g 
i n our youth, the e x p l o i t a t i o n of boy labour, 
thephysical degeneration which seems 
t o f o l l o w so s w i f t l y on c i v i l i s e d poverty, 
the awful jumbles of an obsolete Poor Law, 
the h o r r i d havoc of the l i q u o r t r a f f i c , the 
constant i n s e c u r i t y i n the means of subsistence 
and employment... the absence of any 
established minimum standard of l i f e and 
comfort among the workers... Beware l e s t 
they s h a t t e r the foundation of her ( B r i t a i n ' s ) power.35 
Social p o l i c y , then, was f o r purely business motives -
t o safeguard the n a t i o n and the Empire. But the speech 
does make i t clear t h a t i n C h u r c h i l l ' s mind at l e a s t 
the necessity of a healthy i m p e r i a l race was v i t a l , 
but e s s e n t i a l l y only p a r t of a wider frame of 
reference. 
Although there i s a sad lack of s p e c i f i c 
i r r e f u t a b l e evidence of ' e f f i c i e n c y ' ideas a f f e c t i n g 
L i b e r a l leaders, apart from the c i r c u m s t a n t i a l 
evidence of f r i e n d s h i p w i t h Rosebery and advocacy of 
moderate c o l l e c t i v i s m , C h u r c h i l l and Lloyd George 
c e r t a i n l y had an i n t e r e s t . I n 1909, C h u r c h i l l i s 
found advocating a 'Committee of National Organisation' 
on the l i n e s of the Committee of Imperial Defence,for 
c o o r d i n a t i o n and e f f i c i e n c y i n the war on poverty"^^ 
I n August, 1910, Lloyd George himself drew up h i s famous 
National Government Memorandum which was t o deal w i t h 
35"^  5 September 1909, Leciester, C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , 
p. 363. 
36. 20 June 1909, C h u r c h i l l t o Lloyd George, C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion, I I , pp.895/;8. 
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37 the great problems of the time. Both suggestions 
f a i l e d because of the conservation of the age, but 
they nevertheless show t h a t ' e f f i c i e n c y ' ideas were 
not dead and, indeed, the two main a r c h i t e c t s of 
the welfare l e g i s l a t i o n were imbued w i t h them. 
V. Conclusion . 
I d e o l o g i c a l aspects of the genesis of Edwardian 
L i b e r a l s o c i a l reform are d i f f i c u l t t o assess 
adequately because of the lack of evidence on the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between ideology and p o l i c y . Much of 
the evidence i s c i r c u m s t a n t i a l , making conclusions 
tenuous and open t o q u a l i f i c a t i o n . However, there i s 
enough evidence of some shape or form t o have made 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n worthwhile. C e r t a i n l y , the influence 
of ideas and philosophy should not be ignored. 
Abstract ideas, above a l l , created an environment 
of thought, f e e l i n g and emotion, u n q u a n t i f i a b l e but 
which must be allowed f o r , i n any discussion of 
motivation.. Indeed, some of the ideas discussed, 
mainly s o c i a l - i m p e r i a l i s m and n a t i o n a l e f f i c i e n c y , 
may have been part of a wider environment and 
r e f l e c t e d i t , not- being s p e c i f i c i d e o l o g i c a l concepts 
but r a t h e r second nature t o men o f the era, who were 
conscious of the Empire and the r e l a t i v e ^ d e c l i n e of 
B r i t a i n . But the whole gamut of philosophy, concepts 
and ideas, cumulatively, helped t o create a body of 
opinion favourable t o c o l l e c t i v i s m . 
37. 17 August 1910, National Government memorandum, 
MSS, LG C/3/14/8. 
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The s i n g l i n g out of one or two major influences 
on opinion may seem i r r e l e v a n t , but t h i s chapter 
should not end without noting the exceptional 
importance of the idea of 'national e f f i c i e n c y ' . 
The whole body of abstract thought was j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
enough f o r the extension of the powers of the s t a t e , 
but i t was the idea of ' e f f i c i e n c y ' which probably 
made s o c i a l reform t r u l y respectable i n the eyes of 
the m a j o r i t y of the p o l i t i c a l n a t i o n . The c r y f o r 
' e f f i c i e n c y ' , exaggerated by B r i t a i n ' s problems and 
German§:'s s o l u t i o n s , seemed t o make some sort of 
reform i n e v i t a b l e - t o replace the r a t h e r chaotic, 
wasteful B r i t i s h system by some state-sponsored soc i a l 
safeguard akin t o German ideas. 
The f i n a l conclusion then i s t h a t the 
con s i d e r a t i o n of the i d e o l o g i c a l aspects of the 
genesis of s o c i a l reform i n Edwardian Liberalism i s 
l i m i t e d by the lack o f evidence and the un q u a n t i f i a b l e 
nature of the subject. However, i n the l a s t analysis, 
c i r c u m s t a n t i a l deductions assure ideology and 
philosophy a place among t h e influences on the 
Edwardian L i b e r a l s . 
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CHAPTER IV. ECONOMIC ASPECTS 
Economic f a c t o r s played an important p a r t i n 
f o r c i n g the p o l i t i c i a n s of the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h 
century, not only the Edwardian L i b e r a l s , t o introduce 
some new type of s o c i a l p o l i c y . The roots of these 
economic influences are found i n the eighteenth century 
and the s o c i a l and economic change caused by the 
I n d u s t r i a l Revolution. On t h i s foundation, economic 
developments i n the l a t e V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian 
periods made a new s o c i a l p o l i c y imperative. These 
developments include not only the economic problems 
of B r i t a i n at the t u r n o f the century, but also other 
economic and f i n a n c i a l elements i n f l u e n c i n g s o c i a l 
thought and s o c i a l p o l i c y - the economic f a i l u r e of 
previous remedies f o r poverty, the f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n , 
and the politico-economic controversy over the basis 
of B r i t i s h Welfare.policy and f u t u r e economic 
development. 
I . Social E f f e c t s of I n d u s t r i a l i s m i n Nineteenth 
Century B r i t a i n . 
The basic economic f a c t i n the genesis of so c i a l 
reform i n Edwardian L i b e r a l i s m i s t h a t without the 
economic development of the United Kingdom i n the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries - the so-called 
' I n d u s t r i a l Revolution' - an important stimulus t o 
s o c i a l p o l i c y beyond the concepts governing the Poor 
Law would have been missing. 
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I n d u s t r i a l i s m was a fundamental force of 
change i n nineteenth century B r i t i s h s o ciety. I t i s 
perhaps i d l e t o speculate on whether or not Welfare 
l e g i s l a t i o n on a n a t i o n a l scale akin t o the 1906-11 
reforms would have been introduced had society 
remained p r i m a r i l y r u r a l , as i t was i n the f i r s t 
h a l f of the eighteenth century, or- merely undergone 
l i m i t e d i n d u s t r i a l expansion. The f a c t remains t h a t , 
from about 1780, at l e a s t , B r i t i s h i n d u s t r i a l 
development progressed at a tremendous r a t e , being 
r e f l e c t e d i n . t h e growth of a modern i n d u s t r i a l urban 
s o c i e t y w i t h a new brand of soc i a l problems, i n h e r e n t l y 
demanding a t t e n t i o n . The basic f e a t u r e i n English 
s o c i a l and economic l i f e became t h a t o f change -
change from a small, mainly a g r i c u l t u r a l society t o a 
l a r g e i n d u s t r i a l population which l i v e d and worked 
i n towns r a t h e r than v i l l a g e s . 
Population grew throughout the century,"'" but 
more important than bland population f i g u r e s i s the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n between town and country. Tn 1801, 
about o n e - f i f t h of the population were towndwellers 
and f o u r - f i f t h s r u r a l ; by 1851, the proportions were 







N.B. No census i s p e r f e c t , but i t seems as i f the 1801 
was l e s s accurate than most i n o m i t t i n g f i v e per cent 
of the population. 
Source: B.R. M i t c h e l l and P. Deane, Abstract of B r i t i s h 
H i s t o r i c a l S t a t i s t i c s (Cambridge, 1962), p.6. 
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evenly balanced; and by 1901, they were completely 
2 
reversed. This change i s implied i n the growth of 
towns i n the nineteenth century: 
Table I : Town Populations, 1801-1901^ 
Town Population (thousands) 
1801 1851 1901 
Birmingham 71 233 522 
Derby 11 41 115 
Leeds 53 • 172 429 
Manchester 75 303 714 
Newc a s 11e-u-Tyne 33 88 215 
S h e f f i e l d 46 135 381 
Stoke-on-Trent - 66 215 
Swansea 10. 31 95 
Table I shows the r a p i d growth of some important 
towns i n the nineteenth century. Admittedly, most 
are w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d i n d u s t r i a l towns and among 
the fast-growing ones. But the important point i s 
t h a t most towns grew remarkably q u i c k l y i n t h i s period. 
Of course, there were examples of very slow growth 
or even stagnation,such as Mac c l e s f i e l d , but the general 
r u l e was r a p i d growth - e s p e c i a l l y i n the co a l , cotton 
and i r o n and s t e e l areas. Urbanisation bore a d i r e c t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the i n d u s t r i a l expansion and p r o s p e r i t y 
of nineteenth century B r i t a i n . 
2. J. Burnett, Plenty and Want (London, 1966), p . l . 
3. M i t c h e l l and Deane, Abstract, pp.24-7. 
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I n the eighteenth century, most people i n B r i t a i n 
l i v e d outside towns and t h e i r l i f e was governed by 
r u r a l h a b i t and custom. However, an urban i n d u s t r i a l 
environment, w i t h i t s f a c t o r i e s and completely 
d i f f e r e n t way of l i f e , became i n c r e a s i n g l y commonplace 
i 
i n the nineteenth century and disrupted, i f not 
destroyed, o l d h a b i t s of thought and a c t i o n . I n the 
process of t h i s , unmeasurable stresses were placed on 
the i n d i v i d u a l i n s ociety who had migrated from the 
country t o the towns. A great deal of such movement 
occurred i n t h i s period, a remarkable feature of which 
i s [the d e c l i n e of those engaged i n a g r i c u l t u r e , despite 
: 4 the i n c r e a s i n g population. A new society was being 
created, but many members of i t were incapable of 
dealing w i t h the v i c i s s i t u d e s of t h e i r environment. 
Many s o c i a l problems developed and were 
accentuated.. The more important surrounded the 
i 
question of poverty because of o l d age, sickness or 
unemployment. I n t h e . o l d society, p r o v i s i o n was o f t e n 
made w i t h i n the l o c a l 'community', us u a l l y the f a m i l y 
u n i t , or by looking, t o n a t u r a l p r o t e c t o r s i n time of 
d i s j t r e s s . However, such p r o v i s i o n was anachronistic 
i n the new economic and s o c i a l system and the i n s e c u r i t y 
of l i n d u s t r i a l l i f e c o n t i n u a l l y threatened the poorer 
sections of the community w i t h d e s t i t u t i o n . The b e t t e r 
o f f members of the working classes could t u r n t o s e l f -
Figures f o r males and females i n a g r i c u l t u r e shows 
a peak about 1851 and then a steady decline, 
accelerated by the 'Great Depression' i n the l a s t 
quarter of the nineteenth century. There was a 
s l i g h t increase i n the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century: 
M i t c h e l l and Deane, Abstract, pp.60-1. 
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help o r g a n i s a t i o n s . The State helped only those 
already d e s t i t u t e , while the mass of the working 
classes had l i t t l e t o look forward t o , except 
pauperism f o r the f a m i l y i f economic v i c i s s i t u d e s 
were severe. Old s o c i a l bonds had.been cut and 
nothing put i n t h e i r place. The Edwardian l e g i s l a t i o n 
was a r e c o g n i t i o n , unconscious perhaps, of the s o c i a l 
d i s l o c a t i o n t he I n d u s t r i a l Revolution had e n t a i l e d , 
and attempted t o introduce some a r t i f i c i a l s o c i a l 
s a f e t y net t o replace the old t i e s and customs. 
Gradually, the nineteenth century governing 
classes recognised not only the i n t r i n s i c e v i l s of 
s o c i a l problems, but also t h e i r p o t e n t i a l t h r e a t t o the 
r e s t of s o c i e t y . At l e a s t , t h i s i s what one w r i t e r 
has argued: . * 
Social research and socia l p o l i c y 
derived e s s e n t i a l l y from professional 
middle class a n x i e t i e s t o maintain 
the s t a b i l i t y of i n s t i t u t i o n s by 
c o r r e c t i n g the measured costs and 
i n e f f i c i e n c i e s of s o c i a l wastage. 
This dual concern f o r the s t a b i l i t y of society and 
s o c i a l wastage c e r t a i n l y formed the basis f o r the 
atta c k on bad s a n i t a t i o n i n the middle of the century. 
There i s no reason t o t h i n k t h a t i t should not also 
apply t o the increasing concern f o r the other s o c i a l 
e v i l s of modern society - overcrowding and i n s e c u r i t y 
of economic l i f e . Probably we should not deny 
humanitarian sentiment i n the face of such implied 
5. O.R. McGregor,,'Social Research and Social Policy 
i n the Nineteenth Century', B r i t i s h Journal of 
Sociology, V I I I (1957), p.154. 
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s e l f - i n t e r e s t , but i t seems a tenable hypothesis, 
because gradualness was the r u l e and those e v i l s , 
which s p e c i f i c a l l y threatened s o c i e t y as a whole, 
were those t a c k l e d f i r s t - notably, the public health 
question. 
But t h i s i s s t r a y i n g s l i g h t l y from the p o i n t . 
The important conclusion i s t h a t i n d u s t r i a l i s m 
r e s u l t e d i n u r b a n i s a t i o n , and both accentuated o l d 
problems and created new ones - problems which awaited 
a change i n the s o c i a l conscience of the governing 
classes i n favour of new remedies. Without 
i n d u s t r i a l i s m and u r b a n i s a t i o n , there would not have 
been the framework t o s t i m u l a t e opinion i n favour of 
welfare l e g i s l a t i o n on a so c i a l s e c u r i t y basis. 
I I . Economic Problems i n the.Edwardian Period 
The economic problems of B r i t a i n i n the Edwardian 
period are an i n t e g r a l p a r t of B r i t i s h h i s t o r y i n the 
e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century.^ We cannot possibly understand 
the nature o f the c r i s i s of confidence, which permeated 
so c i e t y i n t h i s p e r i od, and the r o l e i t played i n 
i n f l u e n c i n g opinion i n favour of 'national e f f i c i e n c y ' • 
without a p p r e c i a t i n g the economic troubles B r i t a i n 
faced. However, the subject i s so vast t h a t the main 
concern of t h i s s e c t i o n w i l l be questions which 
s p e c i f i c a l l y a f f e c t e d s o c i a l p o l i c y - unemployment and 
the l e v e l of r e a l wages i n the Edwardian period. 
e"! For a thorough discussion of the s t a t e o f the 
economy between 1870 and 1914, see: W. Ashworth, 
An Economic H i s t o r y of England 1870-1939 (London, 
1960) ,. Chs.I-X; J. S a v i l l e (ed.), 'Studies i n the 
B r i t i s h - Economy 1870-1914,' Yorkshire B u l l e t i n of 
Economic and Social Research, XVII (1965), pp. 
1-112; C.-Wilson, 'Economy and Society i n Late 
V i c t o r i a n B r i t a i n ' , Economic H i s t o r y Review. X V I I I 
(1965), D.H. A l d c r o f t and H.W. Richardson, The 
•Ri^ n ATA ^ 1 - "7 -I n '-fr\ ^ r ^ n r ^ / T -T t r\ /~/-\ \ 
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( i ) Unemployment 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between the unemployment of the 
e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century and the unemployment l e g i s l a t i o n 
of the period i s not s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d . Throughout the 
Edwardian p e r i o d , unemployment c e r t a i n l y e x i s t e d , 
reaching peaks i n the years 1903 t o 1905 and 1908 
t o 1909. The peaks coincided, f i r s t l y , w i t h the 
f o r m u l a t i o n of the Unemployed Workmen Act of 1905, 
and, secondly, w i t h the c r u c i a l phase o f L i b e r a l 
discussions on remedies of the unemployment problem i n 
1908. The f l u c t u a t i o n of unemployment i s shown i n 
i n Table I I . 
Table I I : Unemployment Percentages, 1900-1911."^ 
A l l Unions making returns 












However, q u a l i f i c a t i o n s must be made about the 
use of these f i g u r e s . Before 1922, there were no 
7. M i t c h e l l and Deane, Abstract, pp.64-5. 
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g e n e r a l s t a t i s t i c s o f unemployment, but c e r t a i n t r a d e 
u n i o n s which p a i d unemployment b e n e f i t t o t h e i r 
members d i d make r e t u r n s t o t h e Labour Department 
o f t h e Board o f Trade. 
C h u r c h i l l , h i m s e l f , r e c o g n i s e d t h e d e f i c i e n c i e s 
o f t h e f i g u r e s i n 1909: 
The Trade Union r e t u r n s c over, and a r e m a i n l y 
composed of- t h e most f l u c t u a t i n g t r a d e s 
and exclude t h e most s t a b l e , and t r a d e 
u n i o n i s t s are more prone t o t a k e unemployed 
b e n e f i t t h a n t o accept l e s s t h a n standard 
r a t e s o f wages - a cho i c e not' open t o 
n o n - u n i o n i s t s . The Trade Union r e t u r n s , 
c o m p i l e d by t h e Board o f Trade must, 
t h e r e f o r e , be taken.as an i n d e x „ 
no t as a measure o f g e n e r a l unemployment. 
The Board o f Trade f i g u r e s , t h e r e f o r e , are i n a c c u r a t e 
as t r u e g uides t o t h e l e v e l o f unemployment, but t h e y 
do i n d i c a t e g e n e r a l t r e n d s . C h u r c h i l l , i n f a c t , wanted 
laboior exchanges t o be permanent machinery f o r 
p r o v i d i n g r e l i a b l e i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e s t a t e o f 
employment: 
We do not know what i s the .extent o f 
unemployment, i n what t r a d e s or i n 
what p l a c e s i t i s a c u t e . . We cannot 
t r a c e i t s seasonal and c y c l i c a l v a r i a t i o n s . 
We cannot d i s t i n g u i s h - between t h e unemployed 
and t h e under-employed, between the worker 
and t h e l o a f e r , between t h e permanent' 
c o n t r a c t i o n and t h e passing d e p r e s s i o n . These 
exchanges should be t h e I n t e l l i g e n c e Department 
o f Labour.5 
However, d e s p i t e , t h e f a i l i n g s o f t h e s t a t i s t i c s 
a v a i l a b l e t o t h e government, t h e y must not be r e j e c t e d 
out o f hand. I t i s t r u e t h a t t h e y a r e not an accurate 
8. 2 January 1909, Board of Trade memorandum, CAB 
37/97/1 . 
9. 11 December 1908, C h u r c h i l l memorandum, C h u r c h i l l , 
Companion, I I , pp.851-2. 
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measurement and, a t b e s t , can o n l y be- a r e l a t i v e 
i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e employment s i t u a t i o n i n c e r t a i n 
t r a d e s . But, one must not f o r g e t t h a t these v e r y 
o v e r - r e p r e s e n t e d i n d u s t r i e s , which were e s p e c i a l l y 
v u l n e r a b l e t o c y c l i c a l f l u c t u a t i o n s , were t h e same 
i n d u s t r i e s s i n g l e d out t o be covered by t h e N a t i o n a l 
I n s u r a n c e A ct - b u i l d i n g , s h i p b u i l d i n g , i r o n f o u n d i n g , 
e n g i n e e r i n g and v e h i c l e c o n s t r u c t i o n . T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e 
i s a c o r r e l a t i o n between unemployment i n which f i g u r e s 
were a v a i l a b l e and t h e u l t i m a t e p o l i c y . 
The L i b e r a l s were c e r t a i n l y concerned w i t h t h e 
unemployment problem i n t h e Edwardian e r a . From 
May 1903, t h e r e was an i n c r e a s e d i n t e r e s t because, 
a l o n g s i d e t h e i n c r e a s i n g unemployment, t h e banner o f 
T a r i f f Reform was b e i n g waved as t h e panacea o f a l l 
s o c i a l problems. T h i s theme c o n t i n u e d b u t , a p a r t from 
t h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n , t h e r e was another i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r 
w i t h i n t h e L i b e r a l ranks themselves which put t h e 
i n c r e a s i n g unemployment a t t h e f o r e f r o n t i n many 
Cabinet d i s c u s s i o n s - Winston C h u r c h i l l . 
I n t h e middle o f 1907, d e p r e s s i o n h i t B r i t a i n a g a i n , 
and d i d not l i f t u n t i l mid-1909. I n A p r i l 1908, 
C h u r c h i l l became P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Board o f Trade and 
i m m e d i a t e l y showed an o f f i c i a l i n t e r e s t i n t h e 
employment s i t u a t i o n . Urged on by t h e Webbs and by 
Beve r i d g e , he adopted unemployment as' 'the problem o f 
t h e hour'"'"'^ and d i r e c t e d h i s p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y t o 
r e s o l v i n g t h e problem. The Cabinet, conseguently, 
10. 10 October 1908, Dundee; C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , p.193. 
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r e c e i v e d a steady stream o f memoranda from h i s o f f i c e 
on t h e employment s i t u a t i o n , a p r a c t i c e he c o n t i n u e d 
t h r o u g h o u t h i s t e n u r e of t h e Board o f Trade."''"'" 
One cannot h e l p b u t draw t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t 
C h u r c h i l l ' s p e r s i s t e n t p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e f a c t s o f 
t h e unemployment case, i f not b e i n g a b a s i c element 
i n t h e genesis o f t h e unemployment l e g i s l a t i o n , must 
have moved waverers i n t h e Cabinet t o support such 
l e g i s l a t i o n . 
However, K e i r H a r d i e wrote i n 1888: 
With such an-immense army o f t h e 
unemployed, and t h e growing h e l p l e s s n e s s 
o f t h o s e i n work, men are b e g i n n i n g 
t o r e a l i s e t h a t t h e l a i s s e z - f a i r e 
d o c t r i n e i s about p l a y e d o u t . . . and 
t h a t i f P a r l i a m e n t i s t o j u s t i f y i t s 
e x i s t e n c e i t must g r a p p l e w i t h t h e „ 
' c o n d i t i o n o f t h e people' g u e s t i o n . 
T h i s serves t o remind one t h a t t h e e a r l y t w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r y unemployment was. n o t h i n g new and was p a r t o f 
a l a r g e r i s s u e r e f l e c t i n g fundamental changes i n 
s o c i e t y which made remedies "for t h e unemployment 
problem i m p e r a t i v e . Unemployment, was, as were a l l 
t h e economic changes i n t h e p e r i o d a f f e c t i n g t h e s o c i a l 
b a l a n c e , a c a t a l y s t f o r t h e e x i s t i n g s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s , b u t not t h e b a s i c reason f o r t h e 
l e g i s l a t i o n . 
Tir. See c a b i n e t memoranda: J u l y 1908, CAB 37/9A/107; 
10 October 1908,, CAB 37/95/123; 2 November 1908, 
CAB 37/96/142; May 1909, CAB 37/100/90; 11 August 
1909, CAB 37/100/104; 15 November 1909, CAB 
37/101/153; February 1910, CAB 37/102/4. 
12. August 1888, K e i r H a r d i e t o t h e E d i t o r o f Labour 
E l e c t o r ; quoted i n Lynd, England i n t h e E i q h t e e n -
E i q h t i e s , pp.188-9. 
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( i i ) Real Wages i n t h e Edwardian P e r i o d 
Average r e a l wages are t h e command average 
money wages have over goods and s e r v i c e s produced, 
a t a s p e c i f i c t i m e . However, f o r comparative 
purposes, the. ' r e a l wage in d e x ' i s more u s e f u l . T h i s 
i s e v a l u a t e d by d i v i d i n g t h e average money wage index 
13 
by t h e c o s t o f l i v i n g i n d e x and m u l t i p l y i n g by 100. 
A.L. Bowley r e f r a i n e d from c a l l i n g t h e r e s u l t a n t a 
' r e a l wage i n d e x ' , b u t i n s t e a d used t h e term ' q u o t i e n t ' 
because he accepted t h a t i t must be used w i t h many 
14 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s t o be t r u l y a c c u r a t e . 
13. For d i s c u s s i o n o f i n d i c e s , see: A.L. Bowley, 
Wages and Income i n t h e U n i t e d Kingdom Since 1860 
(Cambridge, 1937), C h . I . 
14. Bowley, Wages and Income, p.28. 
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Table I I I : Bowley's Table of Index-numbers o f Money 
Wages, t h e Cost o f L i v i n g and Real Wages ( Q u o t i e n t ) 
1880-1914. (1914=100). 
Year Wage Index Cost o f L i v i n g Index Q u o t i e n t 
1880 72 105 69 
81 72 103 71 
82 75 . 102 73 
83 .75 102 73 
84 75 97 77 
85 73 . 91 81 
86 72 89 81 
87 73 88 84 
88 75 . . 88 86 
89 80 89 90 
1890 83 89 93 
91 83 89 92 
92 . 83 90 92 
93 83 89 94 
94 83 85 98 
95 83 83 100 
96 83 83 100 
97 84 85 98 
98 87 88 99 
99 89 86 104 
1900 94 91 103 
01 93 90 102 
02 91 90 101 
03 91 91 99 
04 89 92 97 
05 89 92 97 
06 91 93 98 
07 96 95 101 
08 94 93 101 
09 94 94 100 
1910 94 96 98 
11 95 97 97 
12 98 100 97 
13 99 102 97 
14 100 100 100 
15. Bowley, Wages and Income, p.30. 
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Table I I I i s j u s t a rough i n d i c a t o r and must be 
used c a r e f u l l y , e s p e c i a l l y over t h e long p e r i o d . For 
example, Bowley p o i n t s o u t t h a t t h e s t a t i s t i c s suggest 
t h a t average wages and p r i c e s each r o s e twenty per 
cent between 1896 and 1914, b u t d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d 
sometimes p r i c e s were r i s i n g f a s t e r and sonetimes 
more s l o w l y t h a n wages, which may have induced h a b i t s 
o f e x p e n d i t u r e t o change."'"^ However, Bowley does not 
deny, b u t merely q u a l i f i e s , t h e v a l i d i t y o f h i s 
c o n c l u s i o n s . He m a i n t a i n s h i s s t a t i s t i c s a re v a l u a b l e 
i f t h e i r roughness i s r e c o g n i s e d and t h e y are used 
c a r e f u l l y - i n s h o r t p e r i o d s o f about f i v e y e a r s , 
t h e r e i s l i t t l e need f o r m o d i f i c a t i o n , b u t f o r 
comparison over t h e l o n g e r p e r i o d , 1880-1914, - 5 
17 
s h o u l d be a l l o w e d f o r . 
The data i s , t h e r e f o r e , ' n o t a c c u r a t e . C e r t a i n l y 
t h e ' r e a l wage in d e x ' should n o t be used as a 
r e f l e c t i o n o f 'standard o f l i v i n g ' , f o r i t i g n o r e s 
s o c i a l c i r c u m s t a n c e s . However, i t does i n d i c a t e 
t h e t r e n d s between 1880 and 1914 o r , perhaps, more 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y f o r t h i s t h e s i s , between about 1895 
and 1910. 
Real wages remained n o t q u i t e s t a t i o n a r y d u r i n g 
t h e p e r i o d .1895-1910, d e c l i n i n g s l i g h t l y d u r i n g t h e 
1903-05 d e p r e s s i o n a f t e r an i n c r e a s e around t he t u r n o f 
t h e c e n t u r y . I n 1910, t h e index was' even below t h a t 
o f 1895 and would s t a y t h a t way t o 1914. A l l t h i s was 
16. Bowley, Wages and Income, p.27. 
17. Bowley, Wages and Income, p.120, 
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w i t h a background o f r a p i d i n c r e a s e i n r e a l wages 
( f o r t y per c e n t ) between 1880 and 1895, p r o b a b l y 
because of t h e i n f l u x o f cheap f o r e i g n f o o d s t u f f s 
d u r i n g t h e 'Great Depression'. 
A major f a c t o r i n t h e d e c l i n e i n r e a l wages 
was t h e change i n t h e l e v e l o f p r i c e s . There was a 
steady i n c r e a s e i n f o o d p r i c e s from t h e m i d - n i n e t i e s . 
T h i s r i s e a c c e l e r a t e d a l o n g w i t h c l o t h i n g p r i c e s from 
1906. 
Table IV : M i n i s t r y o f Labour I n d i c e s o f R e t a i l P r i c e s 
(Cost o f 18 L i v i n g ) P a r t i a l I n d i c e s 1892-1914.(1 
Food Coal C l o t h i n g 
1892 103.9 74.4 101.0 
93 99.3 83.4 100.3 
94 94.9 70.5 99.1 
95 92.1 68.8 97.8 
96 91.7 68.2 98.6 
97 95 .5 70.2 98.2 
98 99 .5 72.1 97.0 
99 95.4 79.3 96.2 
1900 100.0 100.0 100.0 
01 104.4 89.0 100.6 
02 101.0. 84.6 99.9 
03 102.8 80.9 99.7 
04 102.4 79.4 102.3 
05 102.8 78.4 103.0 
06 102.0 79.5 104.5 
07 105.0 88.9 106.2 
08 107.5 85 .6 107.1 
09 107.6 84.1 108.4 
1910 109 .4 83.8 110.7 
11 109.4 85.1 112.4 
12 114.5 87.0 115.5: 
13 114.8 90.7 115.9 
^?-14 111.6 92.5 117.4 
18. M i t c h e l l and Deane, A b s t r a c t , p.478, 
128. 
The importance o f a l l t h i s t o t h e genesis o f 
s o c i a l r e f o r m i n Edwardian L i b e r a l i s m i s t h a t , g i v e n 
Booth's and Rowntree's f i g u r e s o f those i n d i r e 
p o v e r t y or on t h e b r i n k o f i t , a huge p r o p o r t i o n o f 
t h e p o p u l a t i o n were t h r e a t e n e d w i t h pauperism or 
condemned t o remain i n t h a t p a r l o u s s t a t e . Booth's 
c l a s s e s A, B, C and D, amounting t o 30.7 per c e n t 
o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n were t h o s e so a f f e c t e d . Only t h e 
hat e d Poor Law w a i t e d f o r them, i f r e a l wages d e c l i n e d 
and unemployment ravaged. The onus was on t h e 
g o v e r n i n g c l a s s e s t o l e s s e n t h e chances of such a 
despised and f e a r e d end. 
I l l : Economic d e f e c t s o f pre-1906 remedies -
t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e Poor Law o f 1834 and t h e 
Unemployed Workmen Act of 1905 
The economic d e f i c i e n c i e s o f remedies p r i o r t o 
1906 was v i t a l l y i m p o r t a n t . I t c o n s o l i d a t e d o p p o s i t i o n 
t o them and ensured t h e i r demise and replacement by 
L i b e r a l a l t e r n a t i v e s . C e r t a i n l y t h e emergency r e l i e f 
f u n d s , d e s p i t e t h e i r success, s u f f e r e d from t h e economic 
weaknesses o f be i n g temporary and dependent on v o l u n t a r y 
s u b s c r i p t i o n s . However, t h e remedies under c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
a t t h e moment are t h e more permanent ones - t h e 
Unemployed Workmen Act o f 1905 and t h e New Poor Law. 
19 
The Unemployed Workmen Act of 1905 was 
rend e r e d e c o n o m i c a l l y i m p r a c t i c a b l e even b e f o r e i t was 
passed i n t o law. When i t was i n t r o d u c e d by Gerald B a l f o u r 
19. For t h o r o u g h d i s c u s s i o n o f t h i s a c t and i t s passage 
t h r o u g h P a r l i a m e n t , see Brown, J o u r n a l o f Modern 
H i s t o r y , X L I I I ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
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on 18 A p r i l 1905, i t s f i n a n c i a l backbone was t o be t h a t 
o f r a t e - a i d - each London borough had t o make a 
f i n a n c i a l c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e scheme e q u i v a l e n t t o 
a r a t e o f one h a l f - p e n n y i n t h e pound, t o be r a i s e d 
t o one penny a t t h e d i s c r e t i o n o f t h e L o c a l 
Government Board. For t h e l a b o u r movement and t h e 
s o c i a l i s t s , t h i s c l a u s e h e r a l d e d t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a 
g r e a t new p r i n c i p l e - e q u a l i s a t i o n o f t h e r a t e burden. 
However, A.J. B a l f o u r ' s r e l u c t a n c e t o press on w i t h 
t h e b i l l and c o n s e r v a t i v e o p p o s i t i o n r e s u l t e d i n an 
amended b i l l , which was put b e f o r e t h e House i n 
J u l y 1905. This b i l l marked a c r u c i a l development, 
f o r i t m a i n t a i n e d t h a t t h e r e c o u l d be no r a t e - a i d f o r 
wages under t h e scheme. The b i l l was amended again 
when i t was b e f o r e t h e House, b u t r a t e - a i d was not 
among t h e concessions g i v e n by t h e Government. 
The f a i l u r e o f r a t e - a i d was a fundamental weakness 
o f t h e 1905 scheme and doomed t o f a i l u r e whatever 
chance o f success t h e a c t had. The scheme had a 
r a t h e r tenuous e x i s t e n c e f o r a c o u p l e of y e a r s , 
hamstrung by t h e l a c k o f f u n d s , r e l y i n g m a i n l y on 
g r a n t s f r o m t h e Exchequer. 
More i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h e 1905 scheme, however, 
were t h e economic f a i l i n g s o f t h e New Poor Law. 
O p p o s i t i o n t o i t was growing a l l t h e t i m e , and t h e r e 
seemed almost an i n h e r e n t a n t i p a t h y towards i t i n 
B r i t i s h s o c i e t y i n t h e e a r l y years o f t h e t w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r y . The economic f a u l t s o f i t seemed t o be t h e 
f i n a l n a i l s i n i t s c o f f i n and consigned i t towards t h e 
130, 
l i m b o - l i k e e x i s t e n c e i t i n c r e a s i n g l y seemed t o l e a d 
a f t e r 1911. 
The growing d i s q u i e t c u l m i n a t e d i n t h e 1905-09 
Poor Law Commission and i t s r e p o r t s p o i n t e d out some 
a l a r m i n g aspects o f t h e New Poor Law. Considerable 
Cabinet d i s c u s s i o n t o o k p l a c e on t h e whole problem 
and a Cabinet memorandum o f 1909 shows t h e b l a t a n t 
i n a d e q u a c i e s o f t h e Poor Law and t h e f a i l u r e o f 
20 
i n c r e a s e d e x p e n d i t u r e t o remedy them. 
The s i t u a t i o n .is summed up t h u s : 
The p o s i t i o n d i s c l o s e d by t h e Royal Comm^is'sion 
on t h e Poor Laws and t h e R e l i e f o f D i s t r e s s 
i s s e r i o u s . I n s p i t e o f s o c i a l progress 
and a growing e x p e n d i t u r e on t h e poor law, 
pauperism has i n c r e a s e d s i n c e 1896. 
S t a t i s t i c s . o f pauperism showed t h a t t h e mean number o f 
paupers i n 1871 was 747,936; i n 1896, 694,094; i n 
1906, 718,444; i n 1907, 769,160; and i n 1908, 772,346. 
However, these were o n l y 'mean' f i g u r e s - t h e t o t a l 
r e l i e v e d on January 1 s t 1908 was 928,671. These f i g u r e s 
were a l a r m i n g and seemed t o i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e Poor Law 
was n o t doing i t s j o b - c e r t a i n l y t h e ' d e t e r r e n t ' 
p r i n c i p l e was d i s c r e d i t e d . 
But what made m a t t e r s even worse was t h e 
i n c r e a s i n g e x p e n d i t u r e on t h e Poor Law. I n 1871-2, 
i t s tood a t £8 ,.007-, 403 per annum; i n 1895-6, £10,215,9 74; 
and a s t a g g e r i n g £14,035,888 i n 1905-06. 
These f i g u r e s were al a r m i n g and the c o n c l u s i o n 
was drawn th a t ' : 
20. 12 F e b r u a r y 1909, memorandum on t h e Poor Law, MSS 
HHA 79, f f . 1 3 7 / 1 4 1 . 
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. . . t h e y ( s t a t i s t i c s o f pauperism, e x p e n d i t u r e 
and s o c i a l p r o g r e s s ) show c l e a r l y t h a t t h e 
p r e s e n t system has reached t h e l i m i t o f 
i t s powers.21 
The economic f a i l i n g s , t h e r e f o r e , were not because 
o f a l a c k o f f i n a n c e l i k e t h e Unemployed Workmen Act 
b u t - r a t h e r because of a s u r f e i t o f e x p e n d i t u r e . 
E x p e n d i t u r e had i n c r e a s e d by about s e v e n t y - f i v e per 
c e n t i n t h i r t y - f i v e y e a r s , b u t pauperism had not 
d e c l i n e d , o n l y i n c r e a s e d . This money seemed t o be 
wasted - i n t h i s frame o f mind an a l t e r n a t i v e p o l i c y 
became i n c r e a s i n g l y a c c e p t a b l e . 
I V . The F i n a n c i a l S i t u a t i o n and S o c i a l Reform 
I n t a l k i n g about t h e cr o s s c u r r e n t s t o t h e 
stream o f t h o u g h t l e a d i n g t o c o l l e c t i v i s m . Dicey noted: 
S o c i a l i s t i c government i s expensive 
government. And t h i s i s no a c c i d e n t a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . For t h e t r u e c o l l e c t i v i s t or 
s o c i a l i s t does n o t l e a v e a penny which 
he can h e l p t o ' f r u i t i f y i n t h e pockets o f 
t h e people•.22. 
Such e x t r e m i t i e s c e r t a i n l y do n ot apply t o Edwardian 
C o l l e c t i v i s m , b u t Dicey's b a s i c assumption i s r i g h t -
S o c i a l i s t i c government i s expensive f o r t he whole o f 
S o c i e t y . T o t a l government e x p e n d i t u r e a t t h e t u r n 
o f t h e c e n t u r y (Tables V - V I I I ) i s evidence enough o f 
t h i s c o n c l u s i o n . 
2 1 . 12 February 1909, memorandum on t h e Poor Law, 
MSS HHA 79, f . l 3 8 . 
22. Dicey, Law and P u b l i c O p i n i o n , p. I x x x i i 
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Table V : T o t a l Government E x p e n d i t u r e a t Curre n t 
and 1900 p r i c e s , 1890-1913 (£ m i l l i o n ) ^ " ^ 
At c u r r e n t p r i c e s At 1900 p r i c e s 
1890 130.6 133.3 
1900 280.8 280.8 
1910 272.0 263.3 
1913 305.0 296.0(approx) 
The 1900 f i g u r e s s h o u l d be regarded as . a t y p i c a l , 
because of t h e unusual circumstances o f t h e Boer War. 
The g e n e r a l t r e n d , however, shows a remarkable i n c r e a s e 
i n e x p e n d i t u r e , which i s even more remarkable when 
compared t o government e x p e n d i t u r e i n t h e e a r l i e r p a r t 
24 
o f t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y . 
Of c o u r s e , these i n c r e a s e s are not w h o l l y 
a t t r i b u t a b l e t o i n c r e a s e d s o c i a l i s t i c l e g i s l a t i o n . 
But t h e l a t t e r d i d c o n t r i b u t e a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n t o 
t o t a l government e x p e n d i t u r e . 
23. A.T. Peacock and J . Wiseman, The Growth o f P u b l i c 
E x p e n d i t u r e i n t h e U n i t e d Kingdom (London, 2nd 
Edn. 1967), p.42. 
24. T o t a l Government E x p e n d i t u r e i n t h e N i n e t e e n t h 
Century (£mn!). 
(a) C u r r e n t ( b) 1900 P r i c e s 
1831 63.0 48.0 
1850 66.0 62..0 
1870 93.0 74.0 
1890 130.0 103.0 
1900 268.0 268.0 
Source-: Peacock and Wiseman, P u b l i c E x p e n d i t u r e 
p.37. N.B. The i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f t h e 1890 
and 1900 f i g u r e s above and t h e 1890 and 1900 
f i g u r e s i n t h e t e x t are t h e r e s u l t o f d i f f e r e n t 
c o m p u t a t i o n s . 
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Table V I : T o t a l Government E x p e n d i t u r e by F u n c t i o n 
a t C u r r e n t P r i c e s , 1890 -1913 (£ m i l l i o n ) 25 
Defence S o c i a l S e r v i c e s Economic Services 
1890 34.9 27.3 14.4 
1895 43.1 39.7 18.4 
1900 134.9 50.6 36.4 
1905 63.1 68.3 39.4 
1910 74.3 89.1 37.8 
1913 91.3 100.8 39.5 
Table V I I : Percent ages of T o t a l Government E x p e n d i t u r e 
by F u n c t i o n , 1890-1913.^^ 
Defence S o c i a l S e r v i c e s Economic Services 
1890 26.7 20.9 11.0 
1895 27.5 25.3 11.7 
1900 48.0 • 18.0 13.0 
1905 26.1 28.3 16.3 
1910 27.3 32.8 13.9 
1913 29.9 33.0 12.9 
The t a b l e s ( V I and V I I ) are n o t comprehensive 
statements o f government e x p e n d i t u r e by f u n c t i o n , b u t 
r a t h e r t a b l e s o f s e l e c t e d f u n c t i o n s showing t h e f a s t e r -
g rowing areas o f p u b l i c e x p e n d i t u r e and those f u n c t i o n s 
w i t h t h e g r e a t e s t c l a i m s on government f i n a n c i a l r e s o u r c e s . 
25. Peacock and Wiseman, P u b l i c E x p e n d i t u r e , p.184. 
26. Peacock and Wiseman, P u b l i c E x p e n d i t u r e , p.186. 
N.B. 'Defence' i n c l u d e s e x p e n d i t u r e i n t h e s e r v i c e 
departments, a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and c i v i l defence; ' S o c i a l 
S e r v i c e s ' i n c l u d e e d u c a t i o n , h e a l t h s e r v i c e s , n a t i o n a l 
i n s u r a n c e , poor r e l i e f , and housing ( s u b s i d i e s and 
c a p i t a l e x p e n d i t u r e ) J 'Economic S e r v i c e s ' i n c l u d e 
s e r v i c e s t o a g r i c u l t u r e , f o r e s t r y and f i s h i n g , 
e x p e n d i t u r e by t h e Board o f Trade i n I n d u s t r y and 
commerc e, employment exchanges. 
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The ' s o c i a l s e r v i c e s ' c a t e g o r y , a c c o r d i n g t o 
Peacock and Wiseman, i n c l u d e s b o t h c e n t r a l and l o c a l 
government e x p e n d i t u r e and covers e d u c a t i o n , pensions, 
h e a l t h s e r v i c e s , unemployment i n s u r a n c e , and poor 
r e l i e f , f o r t h e p e r i o d 1890-1913. The i m p o r t a n t 
p o i n t i s t h a t t hese s e r v i c e s formed a major element, 
though n o t t h e o n l y element, i n t h e growth o f government 
e x p e n d i t u r e and, indeed, were t h e f a s t e s t - g r o w i n g 
s e c t o r , i n c r e a s i n g from 21 per cent o f t o t a l p u b l i c 
e x p e n d i t u r e i n 1890 t o 33 per cent i n 1913. For our 
purposes, t h e main concern i s w i t h t h e c e n t r a l 
government p a r t o f t h i s e x p e n d i t u r e . I t i n c r e a s e d 
r a p i d l y along w i t h l o c a l government e x p e n d i t u r e 
27 
between 1890 and 1913. C e r t a i n l y , Dicey was r i g h t 
i n a s s e r t i n g t h a t s o c i a l i s t i c government was expensive-
government. 
An omnipresent problem f o r governments i n 
p u r s u i n g p o l i c i e s i s t h a t o f o b t a i n i n g adequate 
f i n a n c e . T h i s was t h e c r u x o f s u c c e s s f u l s o c i a l i s t i c 
l e g i s l a t i o n , f o r , w i t h o u t f i n a n c e , many p o l i c i e s cannot 
be f o l l o w e d . S o c i a l s e r v i c e s have proved e x c e p t i o n a l l y 
v u l n e r a b l e t o arguments o f t h e need f o r f i n a n c i a l 
s t r i n g e n c y t h r o u g h o u t t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y from t h e 
v e r y b e g i n n i n g s o f t h e modern ' w e l f a r e s t a t e ' . The 
h i s t o r y o f o l d age pensions a g i t a t i o n i s a c l a s s i c 
example o f t h e l a c k o f f i n a n c e h i n d e r i n g t h e p r a c t i c a l 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f a p o l i c y and p r o v i d i n g j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r 
t h e n o n e x e c u t i o n o f a p o l i c y . 
27. L o c a l government e x p e n d i t u r e on t h e s o c i a l s e r v i c e s 
was £19.4m i n 1890 and £60.2m i n 1910. 
Peacock and Wiseman, P u b l i c E x p e n d i t u r e , p.111. 
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By 1900, t h e p r i n c i p l e o f a n o n - c o n t r i b u t o r y 
o l d age p e n s i o n had been v i r t u a l l y accepted by t h e 
g o v e r n i n g c l a s s e s . I n 1899, t h e S e l e c t Committee 
on t h e Aged Poor concluded t h a t a prima f a c i e case 
f o r a n o n - c 6 n t r i b u t o r y scheme of o l d age pensions 
had been made and, i n 1900, a Local Government 
Board Committee was s e t up t o determine t h e c o s t 
o f such a scheme. But t h e Boer War rendered a l l t h i s 
i m p r a c t i c a b l e because o f t h e i n c r e a s e i n defence 
e x p e n d i t u r e and t h e consequent d i v e r s i o n o f sources 
w h i c h c o u l d have been d i r e c t e d t o pension f i n a n c e . 
Boer•War e x p e n d i t u r e was no i d l e excuse f o r 
n o t •. " pu'rsuLng a pension scheme. Vast amounts o f 
money were siphoned i n t o t h e war e f f o r t , d r a i n i n g 
t h e n a t i o n a l c o f f e r s . The f i n a n c i a l l e g a c y was 
d e s c r i b e d by L l o y d George i n January 1906 a t 
Caernarvon. He p o i n t e d out t h a t t h e £250,000,000 
spent on t h e Boer War meant t h a t 
... t h e m a t t e r ( o l d age pensions) when tak e n 
up, must be t a k e n up g r a d u a l l y . They ( t h e 
L i b e r a l P a r t y ) must, f i r s t o f a l l , put t h e 
n a t i o n a l . f i n a n c e s i n s p i c k and span o r d e r , 
and t h e n see t h a t every man t o o o l d t o 
pursue h i s o r d i n a r y a v o c a t i o n should be 
saved from t h e h u m i l i a t i o n o f t h e workhouse 
or p a r i s h r e l i e f . 2 8 
T h i s l i n e o f argument was t a k e n up,by Campbell-
Bannerman and A s q u i t h when t h e y met a d e p u t a t i o n o f t h e 
T.U.C. P a r l i a m e n t a r y Committee on 15 February 1906. 
The L i b e r a l l e a d e r s a d m i t t e d t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e case 
28. 18 January 1906, Caernarvon; Reported i n 26 
January 1906, N o r t h Wales Observer, MSS LG B/4/1/25 
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f o r o l d age pensions, b u t pleaded l a c k o f f i n a n c e 
and made i t a b u n d a n t l y c l e a r t h a t t h e government 
c o n s i d e r e d a sound f i n a n c i a l p o s i t i o n t h e 
29 
p r e r e q u i s i t e t o any s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n . 
The c o n c l u s i o n s on t h e o l d age pension example 
a r e v a l i d f o r t h e r e s t o f s o c i a l p o l i c y i n t h e 
Edwardian p e r i o d . The a v a i l a b i l i t y o f f i n a n c e 
f o r s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n depended on two main f a c t o r s -
t h e avoidance o f war and excessive defence e x p e n d i t u r e ; 
and t h e b r e a k i n g o f f i n a n c i a l o r t h o d o x y , e s p e c i a l l y 
i f t h e former f a i l e d . 
Defence e x p e n d i t u r e d i d i n c r e a s e g r a d u a l l y 
over t h e p e r i o d 1905-13, but not w i t h o u t a s t r u g g l e . 
The t a l e o f t h e s t r u g g l e has been t o l d i n many places 
and needs o n l y summary here. 
The Navy Es t i m a t e s were t h e main bone o f 
c o n t e n t i o n , and t h e y were a l e g a c y of t h e B a l f o u r 
Government's a t t i t u d e t o B r i t a i n ' s s e c u r i t y . The 
e a r l y t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y saw o p i n i o n , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e 
C o n s e r v a t i v e Camp, become i n c r e a s i n g l y f e a r f u l about 
t h e maintenance o f t h e "ITwo Power Standard", owing t o 
t h e i n c r e a s e o f n a v a l c o n s t r u c t i o n i n Japan, U.S.A. 
and, e s p e c i a l l y , Germany. Th i s r e s u l t e d i n t h e 
Cawdor-Fisher Programme o f 1905, which i n t r o d u c e d 
t h e super b a t t l e s h i p , t h e 'Dreadnought' and a l l o w e d 
f o r t h e annual c o n s t r u c t i o n of f o u r l a r g e armoured 
s h i p s . T h i s a d v i c e was f o l l o w e d and t h e 1905-06 
Navy Est i m a t e s p r o v i d e d f o r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f one 
29. S i r e s , J o u r n a l o f Economic H i s t o r y , XIV, p.245. 
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'Dreadnought' and t h r e e ' I n v i n c i b l e ' c l a s s b a t t l e 
c r u i s e r s . 
T h i s l e g a c y put t h e L i b e r a l s i n an immediate 
quandry because a l a r g e s e c t i o n o f t h e p a r t y was 
a n t i - m i l i t a r i s t . W i t h i n t h e government and Cabinet 
t o o , an i n c r e a s i n g l y v o c a l o p p o s i t i o n grew up, not 
o n l y o f t r a d i t i o n a l G l a d s t o n i a n a r d . - m i l i t a r i s t s such 
as L o r e b u r n , Morley, H a r c o i i r t and Burns, b u t a l s o o f 
r a d i c a l s o c i a l r e f o r m e r s , such as L l o y d George and 
C h u r c h i l l , who t h o u g h t more and more o f t h e 
consequences o f h i g h defence e x p e n d i t u r e on t h e i r 
s o c i a l p o l i c i e s . D e s p i t e t h i s o p p o s i t i o n , t h e f e a r 
o f n a v a l i n f e r i o r i t y and t h e t h r e a t o f Germany won 
t h e day, c u l m i n a t i n g i n t h e success o f the McKenna-
F i s h e r 'Dreadnought' Programme o f 1909 . The s o c i a l 
r e f o r m e r s had l o s t a l l along t h e l i n e s i n c e 1906 
and t h e 1909-10 n a v a l e s t i m a t e s t o t a l l e d £35 , 142 , 700i, 
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an i n c r e a s e o f £ 2 , 8 2 3 , 0 0 0 over those o f 1908-09 . 
Defence e x p e n d i t u r e had i n c r e a s e d and was a g r e a t 
t h r e a t t o t h e s o c i a l p o l i c i e s o f t h e Edwardian 
L i b e r a l s . 
I n f a c t , t h i s i s t h e c l u e t o t h e d i s t i n c t i o n 
between t h e a n t i - m i l i t a r i s m o f L l o y d George and 
C h u r c h i l l and t h e a n t i - m i l i t a r i s m o f men l i k e Burns 
and M o r l e y . The l a t t e r was bajsed on p a c i f i s m , b u t t h e 
former on more complex f a c t o r s . Both L l o y d George and 
C h u r c h i l l were a n t i - m i l i t a r i s t i n t h e Edwardian p e r i o d , 
3 0 . Rowland, L a s t L i b e r a l Governments, p.255. 
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y e t b o t h t u r n e d out t o be g r e a t war l e a d e r s . 
C h u r c h i l l c e r t a i n l y was g e n e r a l l y n o t a n t i - m i l i t a r i s t 
and c e r t a i n l y not p a c i f i s t . A b e t t e r case f o r a n t i -
m i l i t a r i s m i n peace t i m e can be made out f o r L l o y d 
George. He was, f o r example, a 'Pro-Bper*, e x p l a i n a b l e 
i n h i s a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s m and l a c k o f experience i n 
p o l i t i c s a t government l e v e l . Yet he spoke out 
a g g r e s s i v e l y and p r o v o c a t i v e l y when t h e n a t i o n was 
t h r e a t e n e d - n o t a b l y i n h i s Mansion House Speech i n 
1911 d u r i n g t h e A g a d i r C r i s i s . The c o n c l u s i o n , t h e r e f o r e , 
about t h e i r a n t i - m i l i t a r i s m i n t h e mid-Edwardian p e r i o d 
i s t h a t i t r e s u l t e d n o t from p a c i f i s m b u t from a f e a r 
t h a t t h e h i g h l e v e l o f defence e x p e n d i t u r e which 
t h e m i l i t a r y programmes e n t a i l e d would d e s t r o y t h e i r 
main p r i o r i t y - s o c i a l r e f o r m . The whole c o n t r o v e r s y , 
t h u s , breaks down t o a g u e s t i o n , n o t o f p r i n c i p l e s 
b u t o f p r i o r i t i e s . 
Given t h e f a c t t h a t i n c r e a s i n g defence e x p e n d i t u r e 
was u n a v o i d a b l e , t h e L i b e r a l s o c i a l r e f o r m e r s had 
t o l o o k elsewhere f o r f i n a n c e t h a n t o savings i n t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l channels o f e x p e n d i t u r e . By mid-1908, 
t h e t r e n d t o h i g h e r defence c o s t s was e s t a b l i s h e d 
and ' m i l i t a r i s t s ' i n t h e government, who were a l s o 
concerned w i t h s o c i a l r e f o r m , are found a d v o c a t i n g a 
t a x p o l i c y . Thus, Haldane wrote t o A s q u i t h on 
9 August 1908: 
I n t h i s c o n d i t i o n o f t h i n g s ( t h a t i s , 
i n c r e a s i n g n a t i o n a l w e a l t h ) my s u g g e s t i o n 
i s one over which you have p r o b a b l y 
a l r e a d y t h o u g h t much - t h a t we 
shou l d b o l d l y t a k e our stand on t h e 
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f a c t s and p r o c l a i m a p o l i c y o f t a k i n g , 
m a i n l y by d i r e c t t a x a t i o n , such t o l l from 
t h e i n c r e a s e and gro w t h o f t h i s w e a l t h as 
w i l l enable us t o p r o v i d e f o r (1) the 
i n c r e a s i n g c o s t o f s o c i a l r e f o r m (2) N a t i o n a l 
Defence and a l s o ( 3 ) _ t o have a margin i n a i d 
o f t h e S i n k i n g Fund. 
However, as e a r l y . a s February 1907, t h e r e i s evidence 
t h a t government o f f i c i a l s , a t l e a s t , were c o n s i d e r i n g 
f i n a n c i a l p o l i c y s e r i o u s l y . A Treasury memorandum 
s t a t e d : 
The p r e s e n t government have r e c o g n i s e d 
t h e p r e s s i n g need f o r s o c i a l reforms which 
must e n t a i l heavy a d d i t i o n a l e x p e n d i t u r e . 
No one now expects t h a t r e d u c t i o n s o f 
e x i s t i n g e x p e n d i t u r e w i l l p r o v i d e t h e 
necessary means... The time has gone by 
when i t was p o s s i b l e t o l o o k t o i n d i r e c t 
t a x e s , such as those on beer and s p i r i t s , 
t o s u p p l y t h e want o f funds. The c o u n t r y 
r e f u s e s any l o n g e r t o d r i n k i t s e l f out o f 
i t s f i n a n c i a l s t r a i t s . Unless t h e whole 
system o f t a x a t i o n i s t o be r e c a s t , t h e 
s o l u t i o n must be found i n t h e i n c r e a s e 
o f d i r e c t ' t a x a t i o n . ^ 2 
The whole system o f t a x a t i o n may not have been 
about t o be r e c a s t , b u t i t was under s e r i o u s r e v i e w , , 
and f i n a n c i a l o r t h o d o x y was- r e - c o n s i d e r e d i n t h e l i g h t 
o f p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l e x i g e n c i e s . 
The f i n a n c i a l o r t h o d o x y o f the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y 
stemmed fr o m economic i n d i v i d u a l i s m and retr e n c h m e n t . 
I t was based on t h e assumptions t h a t p u b l i c e x p e n d i t u r e 
would be s h a r p l y l i m i t e d by t h e p r e v a l e n t o p i n i o n s o f 
t h e s t a t e ' s r o l e i n s o c i e t y , and t h a t t h e government's 
c h i e f f i n a n c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y was t o m a i n t a i n s t a b i l i t y 
i n t h e market c o n d i t i o n s so t h a t a steady f l o w o f 
funds would be r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e f o r in v e s t m e n t . I n 
s h o r t , money would be used most p r o f i t a b l y f o r s o c i e t y 
•jn 9 August 1908, Haldane t o A s q u i t h , MSS HHA 11, f . 163, 
32. 26 February 1907, Treasury memorandum, CAB 37./87/22, 
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as a whole i f i t was l e f t t o ' f r u c t i f y i n t h e pockets, 
o f t h e p e o p l e ' . 
However, t h e government needed money, i f o n l y 
t o c a r r y out t h e minimum f u n c t i o n s a l l o w e d i t by 
l a i s s e z f a i r e p h i l o s o p h e r s . The sources o f income 
f o r t h i s r e f l e c t t h e f i n a n c i a l canons o f t h e 
V i c t o r i a n e ra - i n t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y , c e n t r a l 
government revenue came m a i n l y from customs and e x c i s e 
d u t i e s on a few items o f food and d r i n k , w i t h income 
t a x and stamp d u t y p r o v i d i n g o n l y about o n e - t h i r d o f 
t h e t o t a l t a x revenue. The main change i n t h i s 
s t r u c t u r e i n t h e l a t e V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian p e r i o d s 
was one o f emphasis - revenue from ' p r o g r e s s i v e ' 
d i r e c t t a x e s g r a d u a l l y superseded revenue from 
i n d i r e c t t a x e s as t h e major element i n c e n t r a l 
government income. 
Table V I I I : Gross P u b l i c Income o f t h e U n i t e d Kingdom 
a t C u r r e n t P r i c e s , 1873-1913.'^^ (£m) 
T o t a l Gross ^Customs Stamp Income Death 
P u b l i c Income & E x c i s e Duty Tax D u t i e s 
1873 74.7 46.8 4.31 7.5 5 .1 
1913 188.8 71.5. 10.1 41.2 25.2 
The above t a b l e shows some o f t h e more l u c r a t i v e 
elements o f c e n t r a l government income i n 1873 and 1913. 
F o r t y years saw not o n l y an i n c r e a s e i n revenue but a 
change i n t h e r e l a t i v e importance o f t h e sources. 
33. M i t c h e l l and Deane, A b s t r a c t , p.393. 
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I f we p u t a s i d e concepts o f s o c i a l j u s t i c e 
and r e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f w e a l t h f o r t h e moment, t h e 
e x t e n s i o n o f d i r e c t t a x e s s t i l l seemed more a t t r a c t i v e 
t o many people t h a n e x t e n s i o n o f t h e i n d i r e c t ones. 
To r a i s e t h e - l e v e l o f e x i s t i n g i n d i r e c t t a x e s , though 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e l y s i m p l e , was not l i k e l y t o be v e r y 
u s e f u l , s i n c e much o f t h e t o t a l y i e l d came from duties 
on a l c o h o l i c d r i n k s , t h e consumption o f which was 
l i m i t e d b o t h by h i g h e r taxes and by changing s o c i a l 
h a b i t s . I m p o s i t i o n o f new ta x e s or s e l e c t i v e i n c r e a s e s 
would t h r e a t e n t h e f r e e t r a d e framework. Meanwhile, 
d i r e c t t a x e s on income and c a p i t a l c o u l d be made more 
p r o d u c t i v e e a s i l y , by m a i n t a i n i n g t h e e x i s t i n g machinery 
and i n c r e a s i n g t h e f a i r l y low r a t e s . The e x t e n s i o n 
o f d i r e c t t a x e s seemed t h e e a s i e s t way t o t a p t h e 
i n c r e a s i n g w e a l t h o f t h e c o u n t r y . 
Thus, between 1873 and 1913, t h e standard r a t e 
o f income t a x i n c r e a s e d from 4d. i n t h e pound t o 
l / 2 d . i n t h e pound. The i n c r e a s e was nevefc c o n s i s t e n t 
and v a r i e d up and down t h r o u g h o u t t h e p e r i o d - f o r 
example, i n 1886 t h e r a t e stood a t 8d. i n the pound 
and i n 1895 sto o d a t t h e same r a t e , meanwhile 
f l u c t u a t i n g between 6d, and 7d - however, t h e l o n g -
34 
ter m t r e n d was one o f i n c r e a s e . 
The change from i n d i r e c t t a xes t o d i r e c t t a xes 
as t h e main source o f c e n t r a l government e x p e n d i t u r e 
i s b u t p a r t o f t h e s t o r y . There was a f u r t h e r i m p o r t a n t 
development w i t h i n d i r e c t t a x a t i o n i t s e l f , r e f l e c t i n g 
34. M i t c h e l l and Deane, A b s t r a c t , pp. 428-9. 
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a growing r e a l i s a t i o n o f t h e l u c r a t i v e n e s s o f income 
and c a p i t a l . a s a source o f p u b l i c f i n a n c e i n an 
i n c r e a s i n g l y w e a l t h y s o c i e t y . T h i s was t h e 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e concept o f ' p r o g r e s s i o n ' i n 
t a x a t i o n - t h e idea o f f i n a n c i a l s a c r i f i c e a c c o r d i n g 
t o one's a b i l i t y t o pay. 
" P r o g r e s s i o n " t o o k a number o f forms, i n c r e a s i n g l y 
r e a l i s e d around t h e t u r n o f t h e c e n t u r y - income 
t a x abatements, d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ( d i f f e r e n t r a t e s on 
d i f f e r e n t k i n d s o f income), g r a d u a t i o n ( d i f f e r e n t 
r a t e s on d i f f e r e n t amounts o f income). 
The immediate precedent f o r t h e p r o g r e s s i v e 
t a x a t i o n i n t r o d u c e d by A s q u i t h and L l o y d George was 
H a r c o u r t ' s Budget o f 1894 i n which, by r e o r g a n i s i n g 
o l d e r death d u t i e s , H a r c o u r t i n t r o d u c e d an E s t a t e 
d u t y , graduated': a c c o r d i n g t o t h e s i z e o f t h e e s t a t e . 
I n e n f o r c i n g a measure o f s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on 
tho s e who had done w e l l i n s o c i e t y , H a r c o u r t set an 
i m p o r t a n t example t o t h e Edwardian L i b e r a l s when t h e y 
came t o t h i n k o f f i n a n c i a l p o l i c i e s t o support t h e i r 
s o c i a l programme. 
The income t a x had been a f f e c t e d by ' p r o g r e s s i v e ' 
elements s i n c e 1863 when t h e f i r s t abatements were 
made t o poorer t a x p a y e r s . By 1906, t h e r e were v a r i o u s 
abatements and a s o r t o f graduated income t a x was 
e s t a b l i s h e d . However, i n 1906 a s e l e c t committee 
r e p o r t e d i n f a v o u r o f g r a d u a t i o n o f t h e income t a x 
o f 
by extension/abatements; s u p e r t a x ; income 
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d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ; and t h e compulsory d e c l a r a t i o n o f 
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i n d i v i d u a l n e t t a x a b l e income . De s p i t e A s q u i t h ' s 
i n i t i a l d i s t r u s t o f a l l t h i s , subsequent L i b e r a l 
budgets gave e f f e c t t o these recommendations - i n 
1907, r e t u r n s o f t a x a b l e income were made compulsory 
and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n o f income t a x r a t e s was 
i n t r o d u c e d between earned and - unearned income; i n 
t h e famous 1909 Budget, income t a x scales and r a t e s 
were m o d i f i e d and a s u p e r - t a x was imposed on a l l 
incomes o f over £5,000 a t a r a t e o f 5d on eve r y pound 
by which t h e y exceeded £3,000."^^ The 1906-09 p e r i o d , 
t h e r e f o r e , saw p r o g r e s s i v e t a x a t i o n w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d 
and a f i n a n c i a l f o u n d a t i o n l a i d on which s o c i a l 
measures c o u l d be based. 
The 1909 Budget, i t s e l f , was t h e c l i m a x o f moves 
t o f i n a n c e s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n . I n 1908, small 
p r o v i s i o n had been made f o r t h e o l d age pensions 
scheme, b u t f u r t h e r revenue was needed not o n l y f o r t h e 
pensions b u t a l s o t o make i n s u r a n c e schemes and l a b o u r 
exchanges p o s s i b l e . 
L l o y d George made t h i s e x p l i c i t i n h i s budget 
speech on A p r i l 29, 1909: 
I t must be p a t e n t t o every one c o g n i s a n t 
o f t h e f a c t s t h a t f r e s h l i a b i l i t i e s must be 
i n c u r r e d n e x t year i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e 
Navy and w i t h s o c i a l reform.-^' 
35. For d i s c u s s i o n o f l a t e V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian 
f i n a n c i a l t h i n k i n g , see: H.V. Emy, 'The Impact 
o f F i n a n c i a l P o l i c y on E n g l i s h P a r t y P o l i t i c s 
b e f o r e 1914', H i s t o r i c a l J o u r n a l , XV (1972). 
36. Ashworth, England 1870-1939, p.234. 
37. 29 A p r i l 1909, House o f Commons; L l o y d George, 
B e t t e r Times, p.60. 
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I n t h e s t r u g g l e over the Budget, t h i s argument 
can be found t i m e and t i m e a g a i n . Thus C h u r c h i l l 
s a i d 
Upon t h e Budget and upon t h e p o l i c y 
o f t h e Budget depends a f a r - r e a c h i n g 
p l a n o f s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n designed t o g i v e 
a g r e a t e r measure of s e c u r i t y t o a l l c l a s s e s , 
b u t p a r t i c u l a r l y t o t h e l a b o u r i n g c l a s s e s . I n 
t h e c e n t r e o f t h a t p l a n stands t h e p o l i c y 
o f n a t i o n a l insurance.38 
We are n o t concerned here w i t h t h e purei^y p o l i t i c a l 
a spects o f t h e Budget and i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h e 
House o f Lords q u e s t i o n , b u t merely w i t h t h e narrower, 
perhaps fundam e n t a l , i s s u e o f f i n a n c e f o r s p e c i f i c 
measures. L l o y d George's and C h u r c h i l l ' s a s s e r t i o n s 
s h o u l d be l o o k e d a t , t h e r e f o r e , not as mere j u s t i f i c a t i o n s 
f o r a Budget which would cause a c l a s s cleavage and 
show-down w i t h t h e House o f Lords, but r a t h e r , as 
s t a t e m e n t s o f p a t e n t p o l i t i c a l f a c t s . M i l i t a r y and 
s o c i a l e x p e n d i t u r e was imminent, revenue was needed, 
and so t h e 'People's Budget' e v o l v e d . 
The Budget d i d seem t o have a c l a s s b i a s - a 
'Supertax' was i n t r o d u c e d ; income t a x was graduated 
even more; t a x e s were i n c r e a s e d on beer, s p i r i t s , 
t o b a c c o , c a r s and p e t r o l ; 'land v a l u e d u t i e s ' were 
i n t r o d u c e d , c r e a t i n g a d u t y on t h e unearned increment 
o f l a n d every t i m e l a n d was s o l d or leased; and, 
f i n a l l y , a survey and v a l u a t i o n o f t h e whole c o u n t r y 
was t o be made, t o l a y f o u n d a t i o n s f o r f u t u r e l a n d t a x e s . 
38. 5 September 1909, L e i c e s t e r ; C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , 
pp.368-9. 
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I n f a c t , t h i s was an e x p l i c i t statement o f changes 
o f t h o u g h t which had been g a t h e r i n g momentum 
f o r years i n t h e L i b e r a l r a n k s , h i t h e r t o merely 
showing themselves i n an i n c r e a s i n g l y p r o g r e s s i v e 
income t a x and t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a graduated e s t a t e 
d u t y . The i d e a o f s a c r i f i c e a c c o r d i n g t o one's 
a b i l i t y t o pay was s t a t e d e x p l i c i t l y now by a 
C h a n c e l l o r o f t h e Exchequer, and as t h e Chancellor was 
L l o y d George i t r e s u l t e d i n an a l l u s i o n o f S o c i a l i s m 
and a c l a s s war. 
C e r t a i n l y , t h e Budget was t o many men t h e v e r y 
a n t i t h e s i s o f L i b e r a l i s m . Lord Rosebery was an extreme 
opponent but,he t y p i f i e d o p p o s i t i o n sentiments i n 
1909 and 1910: 
... t h i s Budget i s i n t r o d u c e d as a L i b e r a l 
measure. I f so, a l l I can say i s t h a t i t i s a 
new L i b e r a l i s m and n o t t h e one t h a t I have 
known and p r a c t i s e d under more i l l u s t r i o u s 
a uspices t h a n t h e s e . Who was t h e g r e a t e s t 
f i n a n c i e r t h a t t h i s c o u n t r y has ever known? 
I mean Mr. Gladstone. With S i r Robert Peel 
- he, I t h i n k , occupied a p o s i t i o n even h i g h e r 
t h a n S i r Robert Peel - f o r boldness o f i m a g i n a t i o n 
and scope o f f i n a n c i n g , Mr. Gladstone ranks as 
t h e g r e a t f i n a n c i a l a u t h o r i t y o f our t i m e . Now, 
we have i n t h e Cabinet a t t h i s moment s e v e r a l 
c o l l e a g u e s . . . who served i n t h e Cabinet w i t h 
Mr. Gladstone... and I ask them w i t h o u t a 
moment's f e a r or h e s i t a t i o n as t o t h e answer 
t h a t would f o l l o w i f t h e y gave i t from t h e i r 
c o n s c i e n c e , w i t h what f e e l i n g s would t h e y 
approach Mr. Gladstone were he Prime M i n i s t e r 
and s t i l l l i v i n g , w i t h such a budget as t h i s ? 
Mr. Gladstone would be 100 i n December i f he 
were a l i v e ; b u t c e n t e n a r i a n as he would be, 
I v e n t u r e t o say t h a t he would make s h o r t 
work o f t h e d e p u t a t i o n o f the Cabiner t h a t 
w a i t e d on him w i t h t h i s measure, and t h e y 
would f i n d themselves on t h e s t a i r s i f n o t i n 
t h e s t r e e t . 
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Gladstone would c e r t a i n l y have baulked a t 
t h e i n c r e a s i n g e x p e n d i t u r e on m i l i t a r y and s o c i a l 
r e f o r m measiores, b u t t h e evidence suggests t h a t 
Rosebery and opponents o f t h e Budget f e a r e d m a i n l y 
t h e l a n d c l a u s e s - t h e l a n d v a l u a t i o n survey e s p e c i a l l y 
- and d i d n o t oppose t h e a c t u a l e x p e n d i t u r e i t s e l f . 
For Rosebery c o n t i n u e s : 
. . . I n h i s (Gladstone's) eyes... L i b e r a l i s m 
and L i b e r t y were cognate terms. They were 
t w i n s i s t e r s . How does t h e Budget stand t h e 
t e s t o f L i b e r a l i s m so understood and o f 
L i b e r t y as we have always comprehended i t ? 
T h i s Budget seems t o e s t a b l i s h an i n q u i s i t i o n 
and a t y r a n n y . . . The I n q u i s i t i o n i s obvious 
enough; a horde o f f i n a n c i a l i n q u i s i t o r s o f 
every k i n d w i l l be' l e t l o o s e on t h e l a n d t o 
v a l u e i t , t o i n q u i r e i n t o e v e r y t r a n s a c t i o n , 
t o harass t h e owner and t h e occupant i n every 
way... I cannot understand why t h e Government 
i s so h o s t i l e t o i n d i v i d u a l l i b e r t y and so 
p a r t i a l t o bureaucracy, which has always been 
c o n s i d e r e d t h e antathe'sls.^- o f Old L i b e r a l i s m . . . 
T h i s s o r t o f t y r a n n y i s not L i b e r a l i s m but 
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O p p o s i t i o n t o t h e Budget became v e r y b i t t e r and 
m a i n l y f o l l o w e d Rosebery's l e a d , s i n g l i n g out t h e 
l a n d c l a u s e s as t h e main anomalies r a t h e r than 
b l a t a n t l y a t t a c k i n g t h e ideas o f s o c i a l j u s t i c e and 
s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . However, t h e 1909 Budget was 
s u c c e s s f u l - a l t h o u g h t h e l a n d v a l u e d u t i e s had 
d i f f i c u l t y i n e s t a b l i s h i n g themselves and t h e l a n d 
survey was an abysmal f a i l u r e , t h e Budget achieved i t s 
major f i n a n c i a l aims. I t e s t a b l i s h e d precedents f o r 
t h e f u t u r e and, o f immediate importance, p r o v i d e d a 
f i n a n c i a l b a s i s f o r t h e L i b e r a l s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n o f 
1909 and 1911. 
39. 10 September 1909, Glasgow; Reported i n 11 September 
1909, The Times, a c u t t i n g , MSS HHA 135, f . 7 . 
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W i t h o u t t h e f a v o u r a b l e f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n 
o u t l i n e d above, i t i s h i g h l y u n l i k e l y t h a t t h e pension 
and i n s u r a n c e p o l i c i e s c o u l d have been implemented. 
The Bo'ee--- War had shown t h e o b s t a c l e s l a c k o f f i n a n c e 
c o u l d p l a c e b e f o r e s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n , b u t t h e 
Edwardian L i b e r a l s , by i n n o v a t i o n and m o d i f i c a t i o n 
o f t h e t a x a t i o n system, assured t h a t s o c i a l p o l i c y 
c o u l d be f i n a n c e d and a f l e x i b l e system was 
e s t a b l i s h e d f o r f u r t h e r developments. Finance was 
fundamental t o s o c i a l r e f o r m and t h e e s t a b l i s h i n g o f a 
sound f i n a n c i a l b a s i s was v i t a l t o t h e genesis o f 
L i b e r a l s o c i a l r e f o r m , i f o n l y as a p r e r e q u i s i t e . 
V. The Threat o f T a r i f f Reform 
The d i s c u s s i o n on t h e L i b e r a l f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n 
assumed t h e e x i s t e n c e o f Free Trade economics. 
However, T a r i f f Reform, w i t h i t s commodity d u t i e s , was 
v e r y much i n t h e a i r a f t e r 1903 and i t s v i c t o r y over 
Free Trade would have meant a fundamental change i n 
p u b l i c f i n a n c e , an a l t e r n a t i v e method o f f i n a n c i n g 
s o c i a l r e f o r m . 
T a r i f f Reform has been discussed e a r l i e r .BIS an 
element i n s o c i a l - i m p e r i a l i s t t h o u g h t i n the Edwardian 
40 
p e r i o d . W i t h promises o f pensions, h i g h e r wages, 
i n d u s t r i a l p r o s p e r i t y and g r e a t e r employment, 
Chamberlain was l a y i n g t h e f o u n d a t i o n s f o r mass support 
o f an i m p e r i a l u n i o n on an economic b a s i s . I n c i d e n t a l l y , 
he c h a l l e n g e d fundamental elements i n Edwardian 
40. See Chapter I I I , S e c t i o n I I I . 
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L i b e r a l i s m - he not o n l y t h r e a t e n e d t o c a p t u r e L i b e r a l 
s u p p o r t e r s and c o n s o l i d a t e t h e U n i o n i s t s ' p o l i t i c a l 
p o s i t i o n , b u t a l s o t h r e a t e n e d t h e b a s i s o f L i b e r a l 
economics. Free Trade. 
L l o y d George o f t e n showed a complete d i s r e g a r d 
f o r o l d L i b e r a l p r i n c i p l e s , b u t he t y p i f i e d L i b e r a l 
adhesion t o t h e Free Trade p r i n c i p l e when he s a i d i n 
A p r i l 1908: 
Free Trade may be t h e Alpha, but 
i t i s n o t t h e Omega o f L i b e r a l p o l i c y . 
B u i l d on i t as a f o u n d a t i o n . Do not 
t a k e away t h e f o u n d a t i o n s of t h e f a b r i c . 
Free t r a d e was, t h e r e f o r e , t h e keystone t o 
L i b e r a l s o c i a l and economic development. I t was 
t h e b a s i s o f sound, s u c c e s s f u l L i b e r a l p o l i c i e s and a 
prosperous c o u n t r y . Looked a t i n t h i s l i g h t , Free 
Trade was i n d i s p e n s a b l e t o t h e L i b e r a l s and t h e t h r e a t 
o f T a r i f f Reform c h a l l e n g e d n o t o n l y L i b e r a l economics 
b u t L i b e r a l i s m i t s e l f . 
I n t h e Edwardian p e r i o d , t h e T a r i f f Reform t h r e a t 
came p a r t i c u l a r l y t o L i b e r a l i deas o f f i n a n c e f o r 
s o c i a l p o l i c y and, i n d e e d , L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y i t s e l f . 
The s o c i a l q u e s t i o n transcended p a r t y i n t h i s p e r i o d 
and r i v a l remedies e v o l v e d f o r i m p r o v i n g the c o n d i t i o n 
o f t h e people. To Chamberlain, d e s p i t e h i s R a d i c a l 
e x p e r i e n c e i n m u n i c i p a l s o c i a l i s m and h i s probable 
s i n c e r e concern f o r t h e f u t u r e o f t h e working c l a s s e s , 
s o c i a l r e f o r m was i n c i d e n t a l t o h i s f i n a n c i a l p o l i c y . 
4 1 . 21 A p r i l 1908, Manchester; L l o y d George, B e t t e r 
Times, p.44. 
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But t o t h e L i b e r a l s , however, s o c i a l r e f o r m was a 
main aim, a ' r a i s o n d ' e t r e ' . A f t e r 1906, t h e 
i s s u e s were cl o u d e d t o an e x t e n t and immersed i n t h e 
: s o c i a l q u e s t i o n so t h a t b o t h s i d e s seemed t o be 
a d v o c a t i n g a s o c i a l p o l i c y based on d i f f e r e n t economic 
systems. 
Chamberlain's campaign began i n May 1903 and t h e 
t a l e i s well-known o f h i s problems w i t h i n t h e 
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C o n s e r v a t i v e p a r t y and w i t h t h e L i b e r a l o p p o s i t i o n . 
The l e s s well-known aspect of t h e T a r i f f Reform 
Campaign i s t h a t a f t e r t h e 1906 General E l e c t i o n , 
e s p e c i a l l y between 1906 and 1909, when t h e T a r i f f 
Reformers, d e s p i t e Chamberlain's c r i p p l i n g p a r a l y s i s , 
r e d o u b l e d t h e i r e f f o r t s . 
B e f o r e t h e new House o f Commons met i n 1906, 
B e a t r i c e Webb wr o t e on Chamberlain and s o c i a l r e f o r m : 
We do n o t de c e i v e o u r s e l v e s by t h e 
n o t i o n t h a t t h i s wave o f L i b e r a l i s m 
i s w h o l l y p r o g r e s s i v e i n c h a r a c t e r - much 
o f i t s b u l k i s made up o f sheer c o n s e r v a t i s m 
aroused by t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y t a r i f f p o l i c y 
o f Chamberlain. . But i t looms as p r o g r e s s i v e 
i n i t s d i r e c t i o n and a l l t h e a c t i v e f a c t o r s a re 
c o l l e c t i v i s t . Moreover, i t i s c l e a r t h a t Joe 
i s g o i n g t o t r y t o o u t b i d t h e L i b e r a l s by 
c o n s t r u c t i v e s o c i a l r e f o r m . I t i s an i n t e r e s t i n g 
l i t t l e f a c t t h a t a f o r t n i g h t ago he wrote i n 
h i s own hand t o W.P. Reeves t o beg him 
t o send a l l A c t s , and l i t e r a t u r e about t h e 
A c t s , r e l a t i n g t o old-age pensions and 
compulsory a r b i t r a t i o n ( i n New Zealand) - as 
i f he d e s i r e d t o convince h i m s e l f o f t h e i r 
f e a s i b i l i t y as an a d j u n c t t o h i s t a r i f f p o l i c y . 
Whether or n o t t h i s s o c i a l i s t i c a d d i t i o n c l 
w i l l make f o r t h e p o p u l a r i t y o f p r o t e c t i o n , i t 
w i l l come a t any r a t e as p r e s s u r e on t h e 
L i b e r a l s t o do something f o r r a i s i n g t h e 
s t a n d a r d o f l i f e o f t h e v e r y poor - i t 
w i l l b a r : t h e way t o a p o l i c y o f t h e 
s t a t u s quo.^3 
42. Amery, Joseph Chamberlain, V & V I . 
43. Webb, P a r t n e r s h i p , p.330; quoted i n Amery, Joseph 
Chamberlain, V I , p.856. 
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O b v i o u s l y , Chamberlain had t a k e n t h e 1906 
e l e c t o r a l d e f e a t as a mere temporary setback and 
was waving t h e banner o f t h e interdependence of 
T a r i f f Reform and S o c i a l Reform a g a i n , a p o l i c y 
c o n t i n u e d a f t e r Chamberlain's a c t i v e d e p a r t u r e from 
t h e p o l i t i c a l scene i n 1907. As B e a t r i c e Webb 
e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e d , t h i s caused p r e s s u r e on t h e L i b e r a l s 
and c r e a t e d an urgency f o r a d e f i n i t e s o c i a l p o l i c y . 
A s q u i t h w r o t e i n May 1908: 
I have r e a l i s e d f r o m t h e f i r s t t h a t 
i f i t c o u l d n o t be proved t h a t s o c i a l 
r e f o r m ( n o t S o c i a l i s m ) c o u l d be f i n a n c e d 
on Free Trade l i n e s , a r e t u r n t o P r o t e c t i o n 
i s a moral c e r t a i n t y . T his has been one 
o f t h e m a i n s p r i n g s o f my p o l i c y a t t h e 
Exchequer ."^ 4 
T h i s r e v e a i i n g l e t t e r shows t h a t A s q u i t h r e a l i s e d 
t h e i m p ortance o f f i n d i n g some p o l i c y and f i n a n c i n g 
i t on 'Free Trade l i n e s ' . Should he f a i l . T a r i f f 
Reform was ready t o sweep i n and i n doing so, d i s r u p t 
L i b e r a l i s m . One must l o o k a t h i s o l d age pension 
scheme and t a x a t i o n m o d i f i c a t i o n s i n t h e l i g h t o f these 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . 
1908 was, i n f a c t , a c r u c i a l year i n t h e h i s t o r y 
o f Edwardian L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y . I t was a year 
when' major d e c i s i o n s were t a k e n on t h e f u t u r e o f 
L i b e r a l s o c i a l r e f o r m , b u t i t was a l s o a year o f 
economic d e p r e s s i o n . A s ' C h u r c h i l l w r o t e i n November 
1908: 
The d e p r e s s i o n has a f f e c t e d , i n successive 
degrees o f i n t e n s i t y , t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , t h e 
44. 9 May 1908, A s q u i t h t o S t . Loe Strachey; quoted 
i n A.M. G o l l i n , Proconsul i n P o l i t i c s (London, 
1964), p.152. 
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U n i t e d Kingdom, Germany and France; 
and i n t h e f i r s t t h r e e cases i t has been 
a t t e n d e d by much d i n d u s t r i a l d i s l o c a t i o n 
and sharp and unusual i n c r e a s e s i n 
unemployment... t h e r e are no groiands 
f o r e x p e c t i n g any improvement i n t h e 
immediate f u t u r e . 
T h i s was i d e a l ground on which T a r i f f Reform c o u l d 
t h r i v e as a c u r e f o r t h e n a t i o n ' s economic and s o c i a l 
i l l s . P r o t e c t i o n was a p o w e r f u l f o r c e i n such times 
o f economic a d v e r s i t y , f o r t h e working c l a s s e s were 
amenable t o arguments o f i n c r e a s i n g employment and 
h i g h e r wages. Probably such arguments were a l s o 
46 
p r e f e r a b l e t o L i b e r a l ones o f s o c i a l r e f o r m . 
Undoubtedly, T a r i f f Reform d i d g a i n ground d u r i n g 
t h e 1907-08 d e p r e s s i o n . I n January 1908, t h e mid-
Devon c o n s t i t u e n c y went t o a T a r i f f Reform c a n d i d a t e . 
T h i s was t h e f i r s t o f many L i b e r a l l o s s e s t o Conservatives 
i n 1908, t h e r e s t b e i n g South H e r e f o r d , Peckham, 
Manchester North-West, Pudsey, Haggeston, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne. L i b e r a l l e a d e r s g e n e r a l l y put these 
l o s s e s down t o t h e economic d e p r e s s i o n and t h e consequent 
e x p l o i t a t i o n by t h e T a r i f f Reformers. • Thus, L l o y d 
George was r e p o r t e d t o have r e p l i e d , when asked i f 
he t h o u g h t Free Trade was l o s i n g ground: 
I cannot deny t h a t P r o t e c t i o n i s 
drawing a number t o i t s s i d e . The r e c e n t 
b y - e l e c t i o n s show i t . The next e l e c t i o n s w i l l 
u n d o u b t e d l y be f o u g h t on P r o t e c t i o n v. 
Free Trade issues.^'^ 
45. 2 November 1908, C h u r c h i l l memorandum t o Cabinet 
on s t a t e o f employment, CAB 37/96/142. 
46. H. P e l l i n g , 'The Working Class and t h e O r i g i n s o f 
• t h e W e l f a r e S t a t e ' , i n Popular P o l i t i c s and S o c i e t y 
i n L a t e V i c t o r i a n B r i t a i n (London, 1968), pp,2-18. 
This c h a p t e r d e s c r i b e s t h e h o s t i l i t y o f t h e working 
c l a s s e s t o s o c i a l r e f o r m . 
47. 13 A p r i l 1908, Report i n D a i l y M a i l o f i n t e r v i e w 
i n 'Le Temps', MSS LG H/111. 
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The L i b e r a l s were, t h e r e f o r e , thrown onto t h e 
d e f e n s i v e . P a r t l y , t h e t h r e a t was met by a f i r m d e n i a l 
o f t h e o b j e c t i v i t y o f t h e T a r i f f Reformers and t h e 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r p r o t e c t i o n . C h u r c h i l l , always an 
a r d e n t Free Trader i n t h e Edwardian p e r i o d l e a p t 
i n t o t h e f r a y . At Nottingham, i n 1909, he s a i d : 
I f you f a c e t h e p o l i c y w i t h which we 
a r e now t h r e a t e n e d by t h e C o n s e r v a t i v e 
P a r t y ( i . e . T a r i f f Reform) f a i r l y and s e a r c h i n g l y , 
you w i l l see t h a t i t i s n o t h i n g l e s s t h a n 
a d e l i b e r a t e a t t e m p t on t h e p a r t o f 
i m p o r t a n t s e c t i o n s o f t h e p r o p e r t i e d c l a s s e s 
t o t r a n s f e r t h e i r e x i s t i n g burdens t o t h e 
s h o u l d e r s o f t h e people, and t o g a i n g r e a t e r 
p r o f i t s f o r t h e i n v e s t m e n t o f t h e i r c a p i t a l 
by c h a r g i n g h i g h e r p r i c e s . 
L l o y d George, t o o , i s r e p o r t e d t o have s a i d a t 
Manchester i n 1908: 
I have been asked a q u e s t i o n about 
unemployment. I t i s a v e r y s e r i o u s 
problem and a b l o t on our c i v i l i s a t i o n . 
But i t i s n o t fionfined t o Free Trade 
c o u n t r i e s . I t seems t o be an almost 
i n e v i t a b l e outcome o f t h e p r e s e n t economic 
machineryy...But t h e r e i s unemployment i n 
Germany and t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . The d i f f e r e n c e 
between P r o t e c t e d c o u n t r i e s and ours i s 
t h i s - t h e f l u c t u a t i o n s i n those c o u n t r i e s 
a r e much more v i o l e n t than here.49 
L i b e r a l i s m , t h e r e f o r e , was on t h e defence a g a i n s t 
t h e , T a r i f f Reformers. This p r o b a b l y helped c a t a l y s e 
t h e s o c i a l programme. Ideas on i n s u r a n c e and l a b o u r 
exchanges were c l a r i f i e d i n 1908, a t t h e v e r y t i m e o f 
t h e T a r i f f Reform t h r e a t . This c o i n c i d e n c e cannot be 
i g n o r e d i n c o n s i d e r i n g t h e genesis of Edwardian L i b e r a l 
48. 30 January 1909, Nottingham; C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , 
p p . 2 3 0 - l o 
49. 22 A p r i l 1908, Cheetham P u b l i c H a l l ; Reported 
on 22 A p r i l 1908, Mahchester Guardian, MSS LG 
C/33/1/33. 
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s o c i a l reform. C e r t a i n l y , the T a r i f f Reform t h r e a t , 
at l e a s t , must have helped t o assuage some of the 
d i s t r u s t many L i b e r a l s f e l t f o r Lloyd George, 
C h u r c h i l l and t h e i r ideas. Therefore, the h i s t o r i a n 
must c e r t a i n l y not underestimate the r o l e of the 
T a r i f f Reform Campaign i n a consideration of the 
influences on the Edwardian L i b e r a l s . 
V I . Conclusion 
Economic f a c t o r s , i n t h e i r various guises, were 
without doubt of fundamental importance i n the o r i g i n s 
of Edwardian L i b e r a l s o c i a l thought and the welfare 
l e g i s l a t i o n of 1906-11. However, we must be wary of 
how we speak of these elements. There were the 
preconditions of pension and n a t i o n a l insucance p o l i c i e s 
i n d u s t r i a l i s m , u r b a n i s a t i o n and a sound f i n a n c i a l 
s i t u a t i o n . Then, there were the economic problems of 
the l a t e nineteenth and e a r l y t w e n t i e t h centuries 
which made s o c i a l reform more imperative - unemployment, 
d e c l i n i n g r e a l wages, and the economic f a i l u r e of other 
remedies. F i n a l l y , there were the politico-economic 
c o n d i t i o n s surrounding the T a r i f f Reform challenge 
which, f i r s t l y , catalysed opinion on pensions and then 
rendered necessary the formation of another s o c i a l 
p o l i c y t o keep the p o l i t i c a l i n i t i a t i v e and maintain 
Free Trade. 
The whole, when added t o the empirical r e v e l a t i o n s 
of the period and increasing i d e o l o g i c a l i n c l i n a t i o n 
f o r a change i n s o c i a l p o l i c y , created an environment 
of pressures which i t would have been d i f f i c u l t t o 
withstand. 
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CHAPTER V. POLITICAL ASPECTS : I . THE POLITICAL 
ENVIRONMENT 
The p o l i t i c a l c onditions of l a t e V i c t o r i a n and 
Edwardian B r i t a i n added t o the environment of the 
period and the pressures on L i b e r a l p o l i t i c i a n s . 
These co n d i t i o n s took many shapes and forms - fear of 
s o c i a l upheaval, the existence of a new 'democracy'^ 
the t h r e a t of p o l i t i c a l l y organised labour, and the 
i n t e r n a l problems of the Edwardian L i b e r a l Party 
leadership. 
These considerations implied ' p o l i t i c a l expediency' 
as a motive f o r L i b e r a l p o l i t i c a l programmes. However, 
such expediency may have been conscious or unconscious 
i n the minds of the L i b e r a l leaders. This i s based 
on the very nature of B r i t i s h p o l i t i c s . P o l i t i c i a n s 
made the r e l e v a n t p o l i c y decisions and, i n doing so, 
weighed up arguments and pressures, i n c l u d i n g p o l i t i c a l 
c onsiderations based on the probable consequences of 
a c t i o n or i n a c t i o n . To be successful, p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t i e s have to pursue p o l i c i e s which, i f not bfetantly 
vote catching or concessionary, are evidence of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and responsiveness - 'responsible' i n 
the sense of pursuing sound, v i a b l e , progressive 
p o l i c i e s i n the i n t e r e s t of the n a t i o n , and 'responsive' 
i n the sense o f r e a c t i n g t o changes not only i n 
p o l i t i c a l q^inion but also i n the s o c i a l and economic 
spheres. The very nature of the competitive world of 
B r i t i s h p o l i t i c s ensured p o l i t i c a l expediency a high 
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place i n p o l i c y making i n the Edwardian period. 
These two chapters on p o l i t i c a l aspects of the 
genesis o f s o c i a l reform i n Edwardian Liberalism have 
a t w o - f o l d aim - t o o u t l i n e the p o l i t i c a l conditions 
which the L i b e r a l leadership had t o consider i n p o l i c y -
making, and then t o evaluate the importance of these 
c o n d i t i o n s i n policy-making. The f i r s t chapter w i l l 
consider the general p o 3 r i t i c a l environment of the e a r l y 
t w e n t i e t h century, w h i l e the second w i l l mainly consider 
Edwardian L i b e r a l i s m , s p e c i f i c a l l y , and the i n t e r n a l 
problems of the L i b e r a l leadership. 
I . The Threat o f Social Upheaval 
The t h r e a t of the urban 'mob' has existed throughout 
the modern world. As long as there were towns and 
c i t i e s , there existed poor sections of society, l i v i n g 
i n , or on. the b r i n k of d e s t i t u t i o n and s t a r v a t i o n . 
Their ranks swelled i n times of economic d i s l o c a t i o n , 
caused by depression i n trade or food shortage, and 
then these poorer sections, ranging from the genuinely 
unemployed and badly-paid members of society t o 
h a b i t u a l vagabonds, became potent p o l i t i c a l forces 
th r e a t e n i n g t o overthrow the e x i s t i n g regime, i f not 
s o c i e t y i t s e l f . 
I n B r i t a i n , w i t h i t s r a p i d i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n and 
u r b a n i s a t i o n , theproblem was magnified i n the eighteenth 
and nineteenth c e n t u r i e s . I n t h i s period, when the 
n a t u r a l , i n v i o l a b l e economic order was so o f t e n spoken 
of , s o c i a l s t a b i l i t y seemed to depend on the whim of 
the trade c y c l e . '."(Qroughs of i n d u s t r i a l d i s l o c a t i o n and 
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depression coincided w i t h s o c i a l t u r m o i l and violence. 
A famous example of t h i s i n the f i r s t h a l f of the 
nineteenth century i s the coincidence between the 
•Hungry F o r t i e s ' and the great periods of C h a r t i s t 
a c t i v i t y , between 1837 and 1842, and i n 1847-8. 
Economic d i s t r e s s caused working class p r o t e s t against 
the e v i l s of i n d u s t r i a l i s m and gave b i t e t o the C h a r t i s t 
movement. However, inherent i n t h i s conclusion i s a 
reason why Chartism f a i l e d as a p o l i t i c a l movement and 
the 'mob' remained a l a t e n t s o c i a l t h r e a t rather than 
a r e a l , p e r s i s t e n t one - r i o t s and violence depended 
on economic conditions and the existence of 'distress'j 
•both of which f l u c t u a t e d w i t h the trade cycle. Thus, 
i n periods of r e l a t i v e p r o s p e r i t y , unrest died down and 
extra-parliamentary p o l i t i c a l 'movements f a l t e r e d . 
Yet the t h r e a t was there, w a i t i n g t o be 
r e s u s c i t a t e d by economic depression. The l a t e 
nineteenth century and e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century saw a 
number of e s p e c i a l l y f r i g h t e n i n g episodes which made 
the middling and upper classes f e a r f u l f o r society. I n 
1885-6, there was a d i r e economic depression, b r i n g i n g 
hard times and unemployment t o a peak. The d i r e c t 
r e s u l t of t h i s was the Trafalgar Sguare Riot of 1886. 
The violence t h i s causes f r i g h t e n e d the 'respectable* 
b e t t e r - o f f sections of society so much t h a t one recent 
w r i t e r has commented: 
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I n the Trafalgar Square r i o t o f February 8 
1886, the o l d humanitarianism died i n 
a spasm of t e r r o r . The poor were no 
longer t o be p i t i e d and t o be helped 
from C h r i s t i a n generosity. They now were 
a menace t o be bought o f f . 
This a t t i t u d e was consolidated i n the e a r l y 
years of the t w e n t i e t h century. Between 1902 and 1905, 
there was economic depression and high rates of 
unemployment, which gave r i s e t o unemployment 
a g i t a t i o n throughout the country, culminating i n 
a v i o l e n t r i o t on 31 J u l y 1905 at Manchester, a f t e r 
which Keir Hardie maintained t h a t the s p i r i t 
of PeterlOo was abroad. Recently t h i s a g i t a t i o n has 
been studied and a d i r e c t l i n k shown between i t and 
the Unemployed Workmen Act of 1905, g i v i n g the 
2 
impression t h a t t h i s act was a concessionary measure. 
This example i n c i d e n t a l l y shows the composition 
of the 'mob'. The main component i n c r e a s i n g l y became 
synonymous w i t h the 'unemployed' as the nineteenth 
century progressed and was l a r g e l y , i f not unthinking, 
uncoordinated i n i t s aims and hopes. The unemployed 
and p o v e r t y - s t r i c k e n had vague notions about what was 
wrong w i t h s o c i e t y and even vaguer ones about remedies, 
but t h i s d i d not r e a l l y matter, f o r coherent leadership 
and guidance was u s u a l l y the work of a m i n o r i t y of 
discontented middle class elements. 
But the t r a d i t i o n a l middle class leadership 
of r i o t and unrest was gra d u a l l y becoming anachronistic 
because o f the p o l i t i c a l reforms o f 1832, 1867, 1872 
1. G i l b e r t , National Insurance, p.32. 
2. Brown, Journal of Modern H i s t o r y , X L I I I . 
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and 1884-5. The middling sections of society and 
the b e t t e r o f f elements o f the working classes had 
become incorporated i n the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e and 
so there was less reason f o r them t o indulge i n e x t r a -
parliamentary a g i t a t i o n . Apart from the trade unions, 
t h i s v i r t u a l l y became the preserve of the discontented 
i n t e l l e c t u a l middle class i n the guise of s o c i a l i s t 
s o c i e t i e s , notably the Social Democratic Federation, 
which was behind the 1902-05 a g i t a t i o n . 
The problem i s deciding whether the Edwardian 
L i b e r a l s bowed t o such pressure between 1906 and 1911 
and whether the pension and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n was 
the r e s u l t of s o c i a l upheaval. Given the h i s t o r y of 
1902-05 and the f a c t t h a t s i m i l a r depression was r i f e 
i n 1907 and 1908; i t seems l o g i c a l t o conclude t h a t 
t here was a l i n k . W.S. Adams wrote i n 1953: 
Lloyd George simply stood f o r a 
p o l i c y of reform and of concession 
by the employing classes t o meet 
the demands of labour t o the 
extent necessary t o avoid s o c i a l 
upheaval and t o preserve n a t i o n a l 
power. ^  
I t would not be wise to t h i n k of Lloyd George as simply 
standing f o r a p o l i c y of concession. But the concession 
idea must not be dismissed when considering the genesis 
of s o c i a l reform. There i s l i t t l e evidence of L i b e r a l 
p o l i t i c i a n s being f r i g h t e n e d by extra-parliamentary 
t h r e a t s of s o c i a l upheaval, although Lloyd George 
3. W.S. Adams, 'Lloyd George and the Labour Movement', 
Past and Present, I I I , (1952-3), p.61. 
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provides v e i l e d h i n t s i n a section from h i s War 
Memoirs: 
The shadow of unemployment was r i s i n g 
ominously above the horizon. Our i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
r i v a l s were f o r g i n g ahead at a great r a t e 
and j e o p a r d i s i n g our hold on the markets 
of the world. There was an a r r e s t i n the 
expansion of our f o r e i g n trade which had 
co n t r i b u t e d t o the phenomenal p r o s p e r i t y 
of the previous h a l f - c e n t u r y . . . Our working 
pop u l a t i o n , crushed i n t o dingy and 
mean s t r e e t s w i t h no assurance t h a t 
they would not be deprived of t h e i r 
d a i l y bread by i l l h e a l t h or trade 
f l u c t u a t i o n s , were becoming s u l l e n w i t h 
discontent...4 
This excerpt i s from Lloyd George's j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r 
h i s National Government Memorandum of August 1910 
and, as such, i s of l i t t l e d i r e c t relevance t o the 
making o f s o c i a l p o l i c y , f o r decisions on pension and 
insurance programmes were taken between 1907 and 1909. 
However, by 1907 and 1908, i t i s without doubt t r u e 
t h a t men were already becoming 'sullen w i t h discontent| 
as shown by the adverse e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s f o r the 
L i b e r a l s and considerable violence by the unemployed. 
That old' c a t a l y s t o f unrest, economic depression, 
was reaping i t s harvest again. 
The great question i s how t h i s discontent was 
manifested or r a t h e r how p o l i t i c i a n s thought i t would 
be manifested. There was plenty of t a l k of s o c i a l 
upheaval, at t h i s time, surrounding the e l e c t i o n of a 
r e l a t i v e l y strong independent labour party i n 1906 and 
the equating of organised labour w i t h r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
Socialism. But as t o extensive extra-parliamentary 
4. D.Lloyd George, War Memoirs (London, 1933), I , p.35. 
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'mob' violence , there i s less evidence. A f t e r 1910, 
I r e l a n d was on the b r i n k o f c i v i l war. Also, there 
were a spate of s t r i k e s throughout the United Kingdom 
and these had pe r i p h e r a l p o l i t i c a l connotations 
because of the f o r e i g n examples of the a p p l i c a t i o n cf 
the S y n d i c a l i s t d o c t r i n e . Throughout the L i b e r a l 
period too, there were the s u f f r a g e t t e outrages. But 
i n the formative period of L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y , there 
was only l i m i t e d mob violence and discontent expressed 
i t s e l f mainly i n the p o l i t i c a l context of e l e c t i o n 
r e s u l t s . 
However, the L i b e r a l leaders had l i v e d through 
the t r o u b l e s of the 'eight i e s and had r e c e n t l y seen 
the a g i t a t i o n against the Tory government. No one 
can analyse the l i n g e r i n g e f f e t t of t h i s on men's 
minds without s p e c i f i c evidence which i s generally 
unavailable.^ Conclusions, t h e r e f o r e , must necessarily 
be t e n t a t i v e , but we can say w i t h some c e r t a i n t y t h a t 
the economic problems and r e v e l a t i o n s of a s o c i a l g u l f 
made fear of social upheaval commonplace i n Edwardian 
B r i t a i n , stimulated between 1905 and 1910 by the r i s e 
o f labour i n the parliamentary sphere and the presence 
of Lloyd George, e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r 1908, as the guiding 
l i g h t of L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y . 
Balfour was very s c e p t i c a l about the futiore, 
having seen unrest i n other c o u n t r i e s . See 
Balfour t o Lady Salisbury, 17 January 1906; 
P. Rowland, Last L i b e r a l Governments, p.28. 
But there i s l i t t l e e x p l i c i t evidence elsewhere. 
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I I . 'Democracy' and P o l i c y 
Reform acts i n the second h a l f of the nineteenth 
century inaugurated changes not only i n the p o l i t i c a l 
machinery but i n the nature of p o l i t i c s i t s e l f . 
The Reform Act of 1867 extended the franchise t o cover 
most householders i n borough constituencies, but 
d i s c r i m i n a t e d against householders i n county 
c o n s t i t u e n c i e s , adding 934,427 people t o the e l e c t o r a t e . 
Further extension came i n the 1884 Reform Act which 
el i m i n a t e d the d i s t i n c t i o n between householders i n 
town and country, adding another 1,762,087 people t o 
the e l e c t o r a t e . ^ Despite the comprehensive categories 
of e l e c t o r s established by 1884, 'universal adult male 
su f f r a g e ' d i d not e x i s t , f o r i t has been estimated 
t h a t only f i f t y - n i n e per cent of a l l adult males had 
7 
the vote i n 1911. This was because of various 
f r a n c h i s e d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , such as being i n prison, 
r e c e n t l y released or i n r e c e i p t of poor r e l i e f , and 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the r e g i s t r a t i o n machinery. 
However, many more people and new s o c i a l elements 
had the vote, now, c r e a t i n g a vast mass of new e l e c t o r s 
and a wave o f u n c e r t a i n t y sweeping through B r i t i s h 
p o l i t i c s i n the l a s t twenty years of the nineteenth 
century. Winston C h u r c h i l l quoted h i s father a f t e r the 
passing of the 1884 Act: 
6. The 1867 Reform Act increased the e l e c t o r a t e by 
88 per cent, while the 1884 Reform Act increased 
i t by 67 per cent. Lynd, England i n the Eighteen-
E i g h t i e s , p.95. 
7. N. Blewett, 'The Franchise i n the United Kingdom, 
1885-1918', Past and Present, XXXII (1965), p.31. 
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You have changed the old foundation 
(o f the B r i t i s h c o n s t i t u t i o n ) . . . Your new 
foundation i s a seething and swaying mass of some 
f i v e m i l l i o n e l e c t o r s , who have i t i n t h e i r 
power... t o a l t e r profoundly, and perhaps r u i n 
the i n t e r e s t s of the three hundred m i l l i o n 
beings who are committed t o t h e i r change.^ 
Such t r e p i d a t i o n was f u r t h e r consolidated by 
two acts which broke down p o t e n t i a l p o l i t i c a l t i e s -
the 1872 B a l l o t Act and the 1885 R e d i s t r i b u t i o n Act. 
The B a l l o t Act, despite charges of 'unenglishness' 
made vo t i n g secret and so heralded the dedh of 
d e f e r e n t i a l p o l i t i c s during e l e c t i o n s . Meanwhile 
the 1885 R e d i s t r i b u t i o n Act s i g n i f i e d the increasing 
change i n the balance of economic power and wealth 
i n England by removing 140 seats, mostly a g r i c u l t u r a l 
ones i n the South of England, and making major 
a d d i t i o n s t o urban centres l i k e London,' Lancashire, 
9 
Yorkshire and the North-East. • The V i c t o r i a n 
governments seemed i n c r e a s i n g l y aware of economic and 
s o c i a l change and the need t o r e f l e c t t h i s i n p o l i t i c a l 
change. 
H i s t o r i a n s o f t e n maintain t h a t these changes i n 
the p o l i t i c a l framework caused the increased concern 
w i t h t he s o c i a l question a f t e r 1884."'"'^  This seems 
q u i t e l o g i c a l when one considers the coincidence 
between the passing of the p o l i t i c a l reforms and the 
t a l k on s o c i a l issues. Thus, Lord Salisbury, never an 
8. W.S. C h u r c h i l l , L i f e of Lord Randolph C h u r c h i l l 
(London, 1906), I , p.294; quoted i n Lynd, England 
i n the Eiqhteen-Eiqhties, p.207. 
9. Kinnear, B r i t i s h Voter, p. 13. 
10. "'" e.g. Briggs,' Seebohm Rowntree, p.54; Lynd, England 
i n the Eiqhteen-Eiqhties, p.95; Dicey, Law and 
Public Opinion, pp. I x i v - l x v . 
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ardent advocate of s o c i a l reform, was described by 
the Annual Register i n 1884 as: 
While not favouring any great scheme 
of s t a t e i n t e r f e r e n c e , he was i n favour of 
Parliament avoiding cowardice i n t h a t matter, 
because there were no absolute r u l e s or 
p r i n c i p l e s i n p o l i t i c s and because ma t e r i a l 
and moral laws ought t o prevent the 
State from being i n d i f f e r e n t t o the s o c i a l 
c o n d i t i o n of thepeople. 
But one should be c a r e f u l not t o make the mistake 
of t a k i n g 1867 or 1884 as a c l i m a c t e r i c i n s o c i a l 
thought. There were s o c i a l p o l i c i e s of various kinds 
throughout the nineteenth century, r e s u l t i n g from 
various ideas such as humanitariansim or n a t i o n a l 
s a f e t y . There was undoubtedly greater emphasis on s o c i a l 
issues a f t e r 1884 and the p o l i t i c a l reforms acted as 
a stimulus. But the whole a t t i t u d e of s o c i a l concern 
stretche d beyond mere p o l i t i c a l considerations i n t o 
the arousal of the s o c i a l conscience and n a t i o n a l 
self-reassessment caused^by the coincidence of the 
'Great Depression' and s o c i a l r e v e l a t i o n s l i k e the 
' B i t t e r Cry'. P o l i t i c a l reforms were, th e r e f o r e , 
created on an e x i s t i n g s o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l frame-
work and t h e i r p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s gave weight t o , 
and accelerated s o c i a l reform ideas but they d i d not 
create the environment f o r reform. 
The p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of the reform acts on 
s o c i a l p o l i c y have r e c e n t l y been q u a l i f i e d by Henry 
1 7 
F e l l i n g . He has pointed out the d i s t r u s t the working 
classes f e l t f o r s o c i a l reforms and said t h a t , although 
11. Quoted i n Lynd, England i n the Eighteen-Eiqhties, 
p.164. 
12. P e l l i n g , Popular P o l i t i c s , Ch.I. 
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middle class leaders l i k e Chamberlain may have 
emphasised s o c i a l issues at times, these issues were, 
i n f a c t , n e g l i g i b l e f a c t o r s i n el e c t i o n s between 
1885-1910. This hypothesis i s debatable - but, i n a 
way, i t i s i r r e l e v a n t t o the main issue. Other 
f a c t o r s may have been more important than s o c i a l 
reform considerations i n swaying e l e c t i o n s , but 
p o l i t i c i a n s of the l a t e V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian eras 
i n c r e a s i n g l y seemed t o believe i n the p o l i t i c a l 
importance of s o c i a l reform and labour l e g i s l a t i o n -
f o r example. Chamberlain i s found advocating h i s 
'Three Acres and a Cow' p o l i c y i n 1886 and l i n k i n g 
pensions w i t h t a r i f f reform; also, w i t h i n the L i b e r a l 
p a r t y , younger L i b e r a l s around Asquith, Haldane and 
Buxton were forming a ginger group seeking a new p o l i c y 
t o r e f l e c t the im p e r i a l r o l e and s o c i a l conditions of 
B r i t a i n . 
The p a r t i e s themselves, indeed, r e f l e c t e d the 
p o l i t i c a l reforms i n the m o d i f i c a t i o n of t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e s and t h e i r machinery. The development of the 
d i s s a t i s f i e d 'Young L i b e r a l s ' has been noted - l a t e r , 
a l l i a n c e s were t o be made with the L.R.C., as the 
L i b e r a l s r e a l i s e d t h a t i t was t h e i r best chance of 
achieving s o l i d 'progressive' support i n Tory areas. 
Both p a r t i e s made greater e f f o r t s t o r e g i s t e r t h e i r 
supporters, while the Tories made a conscious e f f o r t 
t o switch t h e i r centres of strength t o r e f l e c t s o c i a l 
and economic charge. Thus, from being a predominantly 
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country p a r t y i n 1867, w i t h i t s strength i n county 
c o n s t i t u e n c i e s and small a g r i c u l t u r a l boroughs, 
i t had reached a p o s i t i o n by 1885 whereby i t had 
h a l f i t s House of Commons strength i n urban 
communities, e s p e c i a l l y i n Lancashire."*""^ 
These p o l i t i c a l considerations form the e s s e n t i a l 
background t o discussion of the immediate p o l i t i c a l 
circumstances of 1906-11. Accompanying general awareness 
of p o l i t i c a l f a c t and the increased importance of-
'the people' were immediate e l e c t o r a l considerations 
i n the Edwardian era. 
There was c e r t a i n l y an element of vote-catching 
i n the p o l i c i e s of the L i b e r a l leaders i n 1906. They 
were desperate t o r e t a i n the o f f i c e Balfour had 
r e l i n q u i s h e d t o them a f t e r ten years i n the wilderness 
of p o l i t i c a l o pposition and twenty years- since t h e i r 
l a s t r e l a t i v e l y strong government. When an e l e c t i o n 
became imminent i n December 1905, Campbell-Bannermann 
showed a d e f i n i t e r e a c t i o n t o the p o l i t i c a l circumstances: 
I had exc e l l e n t meetings i n Glasgow. 
I found t h a t much mischief was being done 
by the n o t i o n t h a t we had l i t t l e or 
nothing t o say about the unemployed. So 
I r i s k e d one f o o t on the i c e , but was 
very guarded and spoke only of enquiry 
and experiment .14 • , • ' 
This was i n d i c a t i v e of the importance of the post-1885 
p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y i n times of economic 
t r o u b l e . .Parties had t o speak of remedies f o r the 
13. J. Cornford, 'The Transformation of Conservatism 
i n the Late Nineteenth Century', V i c t o r i a n Studies, 
V I I (1963-4), pp.41-2. 
14. 1 December 1905, Campbell-Bannerman t o Asquith, 
MSS HHA 10, f . l 7 3 . 
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parlous s t a t e of the poorer sections of society 
t o r e t a i n t h e i r support or win f r e s h supporters. 
C e r t a i n l y , there were areas of the country which 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y voted f o r one party - f o r example, 
Lancashire was t r a d i t i o n a l l y Conservative and Wales 
L i b e r a l . However, p e r s i s t e n t i g n o r i n g of the wishes 
of s p e c i f i c areas could eventually r e s u l t i n loss of 
c o n t r o l , as the Conservatives found out t o t h e i r cost 
i n 1906. 
Having assumed power, the L i b e r a l leaders were 
eager t o consolidate t h e i r p o s i t i o n . This a t t i t u d e 
i s r e f l e c t e d i n correspondence between Campbell- • 
Bannerman and Asquith, and between the former and 
Herbert Gladstone i n l a t e January 1906 when the 
programme f o r the f o l l o w i n g session was considered. 
Asquith wrote a l e t t e r t o h i s leader on 20 January 
1906 urging an Education B i l l , a Trades Disputes b i l l 
and an amendment of the Workmen's Compensation l e g i s l a t i o n ^ 
The Prime M i n i s t e r r e p l i e d on 21 January, agreeing 
on a Workmen's Compensation b i l l as w e l l as a Trades 
Disputes b i l l as sops t o Labour, but he also advocated 
another general i n t e r e s t b i l l besides Education t o a l l a y 
charges of the L i b e r a l s being a t t h e mercy of Labour."*"^ 
The whole issue was summed up i n Campbel1-Bannerman's 
r e p o r t t o Herbert Gladstone: 
15. 20 January 1906, Asquith t o Campbell-Bannerman, 
MSS CB 41210, f.259. 
16. 21 January 1906, Campbell-Bannerman to Asquith, 
MSS HHA 10, f.200. 
15 
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Asquith suggests t h a t we should i n 
a d d i t i o n t o Education and Trades Disputes 
B i l l s have a Workmen's Compensation 
B i l l . . . But two workmen's B i l l s wd. have 
t o be balanced by a t l e a s t one other 
f i r s t class general B i l l i n a d d i t i o n t o 
Education, don't you think? 
We must not be t o o - t o o l ^ ^ 
Obviously, at the s t a r t of the L i b e r a l governments, 
questions of p o l i t i c a l expediency were entering 
discussion, but the L i b e r a l leaders were very concerned 
not t o be too b l a t a n t about i t a l l . Lloyd George said 
i n A p r i l 1903: 
There i s too much d i s p o s i t i o n t o 
tune our l y r e t o the sounds t h a t come 
from the s t r e e t , instead of standing to 
the sound p r i n c i p l e s of Liberalism...18 
The m o d i f i c a t i o n of L i b e r a l p r i n c i p l e s i n t o 'Mew 
L i b e r a l i s m ' could e a s i l y be construed as j u s t t h i s . 
To respectable p o l i t i c a l thought, such vote-catching, 
necessary as i t might be, i s the a n t i t h e s i s of good 
government, and so the Edwardian L i b e r a l s attempted t o 
produce a balanced p o l i t i c a l programme. 
The pension and insurance sdiemes of t h i s • 
programme both r e f l e c t t he underlying a t t i t u d e of 
p o l i t i c a l expediency. I n a way, the Li b e r a l s were 
impelled i n t o t h i s a t t i t u d e by t h e i r e l e c t i o n v i c t o r y 
i n 1906 and the desire t o hold onto the huge gains. 
I n 1906, the Conservatives won 134 seats, L i b e r a l s 
375, L i b e r a l Unionist's 24, Lib-Labs and Labour 54 and 
1 9 ' 
N a t i o n a l i s t 83. The L i b e r a l Party, t h e r e f o r e , had a 
17. 23 January 1906, Campbell-Bannerman t o H. Gladstone, 
MSS VG 45988, f.213. 
18. 4 A p r i l 1903, Newcastle; Lloyd George, Better Times, 
pp.1-2. 
19. Kinnear, B r i t i s h Voter, p.28. 
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vast absolute m a j o r i t y of 295, which i n r e a l i t y became 
a parliamentary m a j o r i t y of over 350, .owing t o the 
adhesion t o the L i b e r a l cause of the labour and n a t i o n a l i s t 
elements. But t h i s i s not the whole s t o r y - f a r more 
important than the bland f i g u r e s was the change of 
a l l e g i a n c e from Conservative t o L i b e r a l and Labour. 
Compared w i t h 1900, the Conservatives l o s t 250 seats 
20 
and ten t o f i f t e e n per cent of t h e i r 1900 votes. 
When by- e l e c t i o n s are allowed f o r , the f i g u r e i s 
s l i g h t l y less d i s a s t r o u s , as the Conservative Party 
l o s t 25 seats and gained two i n the period 1900 t o 
21 
1905. The m a j o r i t y of these losses went t o the 
L i b e r a l Party w i t h the net L i b e r a l gain i n 1906 
standing at 214.^^ 
These Conservative losses were throughout the 
l e n g t h and breadth of the country. Only three places 
remained s t r o n g l y Unionist - West Lancashire, S h e f f i e l d 
and Birmingham - and elsewhere t r a d i t i o n a l Conservative 
23 
seats such as Brentford and E n f i e l d f e l l . The r o u t 
seemed complete. 
But, the L i b e r a l v i c t o r y r e a l l y should be looked 
at as '.atypical of the p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n . The 1906 
general e l e c t i o n was l i t t l e more than a massive prot e s t 20. 'the Unionist drop from 1900 t o 1906 would have been higher than t h a t i n d i c a t e d by comparison of 
e i t h e r percentages of the t o t a l vote or percentages 
obtained per opposed candidate. The Unionist; 
percentage loss was not 7 or 8.4%, but 10%, and 
po s s i b l y 15%'. Kinnear, B r i t i s h Voter, p.28. 
21. D. Butler and J . Freeman, B r i t i s h P o l i t i c a l Facts 
1900-1967 (London, 1968), p.151. 
22. P.F. Clarke, Lancashire and the New L i b e r a l i s m 
(Cambridge, 1971), p.8. 
23. Kinnear, B r i t i s h Voter, p.30. 
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vote against Conservative government and the 
demoralisation of the Conservative party between 
1902 and 1906. As such, i t could not r e a l l y be looked 
on as a s i g n i f i c a n t permanent p o l i t i c a l development. 
I t would need an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y successful L i b e r a l 
government t o keep t r a d i t i o n a l l y Tory seats from 
s l i p p i n g back. Reversion of many seats to o l d 
allegiances was v i r t u a l l y i n e v i t a b l e - though, perhaps, 
the Conservative resurgence would have been slower 
had the L i b e r a l s not been rendered weak by the 
a t t i t u d e of the House of Lords t o t h e i r l e g i s l a t i o n and 
had economic depression not descended on B r i t a i n again. 
Therefore, between 1906 and 1909, byelections 
flowed s t e a d i l y against the L i b e r a l s . Of 101 by-elections 
between August 1906 and November 1909, the L i b e r a l s 
showed a net loss o f eighteen seats, compared w i t h a 
Conservative net gain of twelve and a Labour net gain 
24 
of f i v e . These were followed by the general e l e c t i o n 
o f January 1910 which was marked by a Conservative 
.counter-attack i n areas where they had l o s t seats i n 
1906. I n the counties of Berkshire, Devonshire, Essex, 
Hampshire, Herefordshire, Kent, Nottinghamshire, 
Oxfordshire, Somerset, S t a f f o r d s h i r e , S u f f o l k , Surrey, 
Warwickshire and W i l t s h i r e , the L i b e r a l net gain i n 
1906 was 68 seats and i n January 1910, t h e i r net loss 
was 64 seats. Of course, the counter attack was not 
complete and some areas were ali e n a t e d f o r a long time -
f o r example, i n the counties of Cheshire, Lancashire and 
24. B u t l e r and Freeman, B r i t i s h P o l i t i c a l Facts, p.152. 
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Yorkshire the L i b e r a l s made a net gain of 56 seats 
i n 1906, only t e n of which d i d the Conservatives 
manage t o r e c l a i m i n January 1910. But the trend 
i s c l e a r - of 214 L i b e r a l gains i n 1906, they had 
already l o s t h a l f by January 1910 and i n December 
they l o s t a f u r t h e r eighteen, though winning the 
25 
same number back of the January losses. 
These e l e c t o r a l reverses should have been, and 
probably were a n t i c i p a t e d by the L i b e r a l leaders. 
No r e a l i s t i c p o l i t i c i a n could have misunderstood the 
nature o f the 1906 e l e c t i o n . But t h i s d id not stop 
Lloyd George and C h u r c h i l l attempting t o stop the 
e l e c t o r a l r o t . We must not f o r g e t a l l the other f a c t o r s 
behind the s o c i a l p o l i c i e s but the aspect of e l e c t o r a l 
expediency must be given a high place amongst them. 
A pension scheme was imminent i n the ear l y years 
of the t w e n t i e t h century. The 1906 L i b e r a l v i c t o r y 
increased the pressures on p o l i t i c i a n s t o remove t h i s 
' p o l i t i c a l scandal'. The consequences were a l l too 
apparent. F.M. Stead wrote t o Asquith i n December 1907 
lorging a pension scheme: 
The Nation has declared i t s w i l l i n the 
most emphatic manner at the b a l l o t 
and i n the House of Commons. I t has heard 
w i t h pleasure i t s most responsible m i n i s t e r s 
a f f i r m t h e i r complete accord w i t h i t s 
expressed piarpose. I t looks t o you t o Launch 
a Pensions scheme which s h a l l be commensurate 
w i t h i t s own demands and w i t h the 
urgency of the needs of the aged. I f i t 
f i n d s i t s e l f thwarted or mocked w i t h 
some p a l t r y apology f o r a n a t i o n a l 
25. Clarke, New L i b e r a l i s m , p.8. 
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scheme, the disappointment of the nation 
w i l l be t e r r i b l e . . . a Government which 
has declared Pensions t o be the most 
urgent o f a l l Social Reforms, and yet 
makes only a meagre beginning or pretence 
. at a beginning w i l l have pronounced. 
i t s e l f incompetent t o govern a progressive 
community...^6 
The arguments i n Stead's l e t t e r are extreme, 
melodramatic and debatable i n places, but they serve 
t o show t h a t pensions were a pressing problem and the 
p a r t y which introduced them would cause many people 
t o be g r a t e f u l . Lloyd George himself set great store 
by t h e i r i n t r o d u c t i o n as h i s note t o his brother, 
f o l l o w i n g the f i n a n c i a l p r o v i s i o n made i n the 1908 
Budget, shows: 
Budget over. Asquith spoke f o r over 
two hoiars - a very f i n e performance. 
Old Age Pensions at 70. Five s h i l l i n g s a 
week and h a l f the sugar tax o f f . Very great 
s a t i s f a c t i o n t o our side and i t leaves the 
coast c l e a r f o r me t o i n i t i a t e my\own schemes. 
I t i s time t h a t we d i d something t h a t 
appealed s t r a i g h t t o the people - i t w i l l , 
I t h i n k , help t o stop the e l e c t o r a l r o t , 
and t h a t i s most necessary.27 
The ' e l e c t o r a l r o t ' was the b y - e l e c t i o n s i t u a t i o n , 
f o r , by t h i s time, the L i b e r a l s had l o s t ten seats. 
This was the period i n which the s o c i a l p o l i c i e s 
embodied i n the 1909 Budget and 1911 National Insurance 
Act-were conceived. The.coincidence, i n the l i g h t of 
Lloyd George's r e a c t i o n t o pensions, cannot be over-
estimated. 
26. 14 December 1907, F.H. Stead t o Asquith, MSS HHA 
75, f . l 2 7 . 
27. 6 May 1908, D. Lloyd George t o W. George; W. George, 
My Brother and I (London, 1958), p.221. 
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C h u r c h i l l presaged the f u t u r e l e g i s l a t i o n by 
w r i t i n g to J.A. Spender i n the winter of 1907: 
P o l i t i c s are i n the trough of steady 
humdrum. The people are not s a t i s f i e d ; 
but n e i t h e r are they offended w i t h the 
Government. No l e g i s l a t i o n at present 
; i n view i n t e r e s t s the democracy. A l l 
t h e i r minds are txirning more and more 
to the s o c i a l and democratic issue. 
This r e v o l u t i o n i s i r r e s i s t i b l e . They 
w i l l not t o l e r a t e the e x i s t i n g system by 
which wealth i s acquired, shared and 
employed. They may not be able, they may 
be w i l l i n g to.recognise themselves unable, 
t o devise a new system. I t h i n k them 
ready t o be guided, and p a t i e n t beyond 
conception. But ,they w i l l set t h e i r faces 
l i k e f l i n t against the money power - h e i r of 
a l l other powers and tyrannies overthrown -
and i t s obvious i n i q u i t i e s . And t h i s 
t h e o r e t i c a l r e p u l s i o n w i l l u l t i m a t e l y extend 
t o any p a r t y associated i n maintaining the 
status quo. But f u r t h e r - however w i l l i n g 
the working classes may be to remain i n 
passive opposition merely to the e x i s t i n g 
s o c i a l system, they w i l l not continue t o 
bear... the awful u n c e r t a i n t i e s of t h e i r 
l i v e s . Minimum standards of wages and 
comfort, insurance i n somce e f f e c t i v e form 
or other against sickness, unemployment, 
ol d age - these are the questions, and 
the only questions, by which p a r t i e s are 
• going t o l i v e i n the f u t u r e . Woe t o Liberalism 
i f they s l i p through i t s f i n g e r s . ^ • 
To C h u r c h i l l , t h e r e f o r e , the extension of democracy 
had caused a change i n the basic nature of p o l i t i c s 
and L i b e r a l success depended d i r e c t l y on the r e c o g n i t i o n 
of t h i s change by the p a r t y leaders and the adoption 
of a new p o l i c y . As C h u r c h i l l said at Birmingham 
i n 1909, the L i b e r a l Party 
28. Winter 1907, C h i i r c h i l l to J.A. Spender; H.W. 
H a r r i s , J.A. Spender (London, 1946), pp.80-1. 
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... s h a l l be a l l the stronger i n the 
day of b a t t l e i f we can show t h a t we 
have neglected no p r a c t i c a b l e measure by 
which these e v i l s ( u n c e r t a i n t i e s of l i f e ) can 
be diminished.29 
Besides revea l i n g motives of C h u r c h i l l and 
Lloyd George, such arguments must not be f o r g o t t e n 
i n considering why Lloyd George and C h u r c h i l l had 
such an i n f l u e n c e on L i b e r a l p o l i c y . The f a c t t h a t 
t h e i r s o c i a l programmes r e f l e c t e d a l i k e l y successful 
method of securing the party's f u t u r e must have 
weighed h e a v i l y w i t h t h e i r less radically-minded 
colleagues. 
'Democracy', t h e r e f o r e , had an important r o l e i n 
the genesis o f s o c i a l reform i n Edwardian Libe r a l i s m . 
The extension of the franchise i n the nineteenth 
century created a p o l i t i c a l environment which put more 
emphasis on the 'People', t h e i r needs and t h e i r 
wishes. On t h i s basic p o l i t i c a l framework, s p e c i f i c 
p o l i t i c a l developments catalysed the whole environment 
i n favour of reform i n t o a s p e c i f i c s o c i a l programme. 
I I I . The Threat of the Labour Party 
The i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d r e a l i t y of the t h r e a t of 
parliamentary democracy i s to be found i n the l a t e 
Edwardian Labour Party, which blossomed from the Labour 
Representation Committee of 1900. Without the 
extension of the suffrage t o a m a j o r i t y of the adult 
male popu l a t i o n , i n c l u d i n g a large section of the 
working classes, i t i s hardly conceivable t h a t such a 
29. 13 January 1909, Birmingham; C h u r c h i l l , Liberalism, 
p.224. 
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p a r t y could have exi s t e d - though, we must not 
say t h a t the extension of the f r a n c h i s e 'created' 
the Labour Party. 
The s t o r y of the development of an independent 
labour p o l i t i c a l p a r t y has been comprehensively 
discussed"^*^ and needs l i t t l e reassessment. The 
important pochnts about the growth are, f i r s t l y , t h a t 
i t was b a s i c a l l y a r e f l e c t i o n of the general 
disenchantment the B r i t i s h e l e c t o r a t e f e l t f o r the 
Balfour Government and i t s i n c i d e n t s - such as the Taff 
Vale d e c i s i o n , the p r o c r a s t i n a t i o n over unemployment 
remedies and Poor Law reform, and t h e t h r e a t of the 
'small l o a f . Secondly, inherent i n the growth of 
the Labour Party was the c r e a t i o n o f a new party of 
the L e f t , an a l t e r n a t i v e t o L i b e r a l r a d i c a l i s m . 
This section i s e s p e c i a l l y concerned w i t h the l a t t e r -
and the complex r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Labour Party, 
Edwardian L i b e r a l i s m and s o c i a l reform. The s p e c i f i c 
question t o be answered i s t o what extent the existence 
of a p o l i t i c a l a l t e r n a t i v e t o Li b e r a l i s m i n s p i r e d a 
new s o c i a l p o l i c y i n the Edwardian period. 
B.B. G i l b e r t , i n h i s exhaustive study of s o c i a l 
reform i n Edwardian L i b e r a l i s m points t o a d e f i n i t e 
l i n k between the r i s e of the Labour Party and the 
L i b e r a l s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n . This i s based on the 
hypothesis t h a t the L i b e r a l leadership came t o fear 
30. See: F. Bealey and H. P e l l i n g , Labour and P o l i t i c s 
1900-1906 (London, 1958); P. P o i r i e r , The Advent 
of the Labour Party (London, 1958). 
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the l a t e n t p o l i t i c a l power of a class-based independent 
labour p a r t y , f i r s t evidenced i n the L.R.C. by - e l e c t i o n 
v i c t o r i e s of 1902 and 1903 at C l i t h e r o e , Woolwich 
and Barnard Castle. The 1906 General E l e c t i o n saw 
twenty nine LRC members returned - a l b e i t w i t h the 
help of the Liberal-Labour e l e c t o r a l agreement of 1903 -
which made L i b e r a l leaders t h i n k of 'sops f o r Labour'. 
However, i n 1907 i t was a l l too obvious t h a t 'Labour' 
was u n s a t i s f i e d , f o r the L i b e r a l Party l o s t Jarrow 
and Colne Val l e y t o labour elements. G i l b e r t deduces 
t h a t t h i s had a d i r e c t e f f e c t on pension l e g i s l a t i o n 
and implies t h a t i t c r y s t a l l i s e d Lloyd George's and 
C h u r c h i l l ' s fians, i n c i d e n t a l l y making them more 
acceptable t o the less r a d i c a l elements i n the 
government.'^''" 
This i s e s s e n t i a l l y t r u e but needs q u a l i f i c a t i o n . 
One cannot help t h i n k i n g t h a t t h i s hypothesis, based 
on the existence of an a l t e r n a t i v e p a r t y of the 
L e f t , leans too much on hindsight and not enough on 
the a c t u a l p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n of the Edwardian period. 
To determine the t r u e r e a c t i o n of the L i b e r a l 
leadership t o the growth o f an independent labour party, 
i t i s h e l p f u l t o discuss the problem i n two sections -
from 1900 t o January 1906, and from January 1906 t o , 
say, 1909., I n these periods, covering the L i b e r a l 
Party i n oppo s i t i o n and i n power, the whole gamut 
of the leadership's a t t i t u d e s t o the i n c i p i e n t Labour 
Party are shown and should be studied w i t h i n t h e i r 
31. G i l b e r t , National Insurance, pp.202-3, 210. 
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immediate p o l i t i c a l context, without the b e n e f i t o f 
knowledge of the l a t e r monolithic Labour Party. 
Before 1906, the L.R.C. was looked at i n two 
l i g h t s by the L i b e r a l leaders - as an e l e c t o r a l weapon 
and as an a l t e r n a t i v e t o Lib e r a l i s m . Both aspects 
are entangled t o an-extent, but i t i s important t o 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e i n order t o reach v a l i d conclusions. 
There i s no doubt t h a t the L.R.C. was p o t e n t i a l l y 
e l e c t o r a l l y very powerful. I t was formed i n 1900, 
har d l y soon enough t o a f f e c t the r e s u l t s of the 
'Khaki E l e c t i o n ' . But i t d i d run f i f t e e n candidates 
32 
p o l l i n g 62,698 votes out of 177,000 and winning two 
seats, at Merthyr and Derby. However, 1902 and 1903 
saw the L.R.C. emerge as a d e f i n i t e l y powerful e l e c t o r a l 
f o r c e - on August 1, 1902 Shackleton was returned 
unopposed at C l i t h e r o e i n Lancashire; i n March. 1903, 
W i l l Crooks won Woolwich by defeating a Tory; and i n 
Ju l y 1903, Arthur Henderson caused a sensation by 
defeating both major p a r t i e s at Barnard Castle. 
Henderson's v i c t o r y i s e s p e c i a l l y important to many 
h i s t o r i a n s because the defeat of the o f f i c i a l L i b e r a l 
candidate i s taken not only as evidence of the t h r e a t 
the L.R.C. posed t o L i b e r a l existence, but also as the 
event t h a t made the Liberal-Labour e l e c t o r a l agreement, 
negotiated i n 1903, acceptable t o l o c a l constituency 
associations. For Herbat Gladstone i s quoted as saying 
as e a r l y as 1901: 
32. P o i r i e r , Labour Party, p.133. 
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I f I had the. power and the a u t h o r i t y 
I have no doubt t h a t I could come to 
terms w i t h the leaders of the Labour party 
i n the course of h a l f a morning... the d i f f i c u l t y 
l i e s w i t h the constituencies themselves and i n 
the unfortunate necessity of providing funds 
... During the l a s t two or three years I have 
urged upon the constituencies the claims of 
labour; but I am sorry t o say t h a t , as a 
r u l e , a marked want of success has 
attended my e f f o r t s . 3 3 
Local constituency associations were thus r e l u c t a n t 
t o accept working men candidates, despite the urgings 
of the leadership. A s p e c i f i c e l e c t o r a l agreement w i t h 
and independent labour p a r t y was even more out of the 
question u n t i l the f r i g h t of Barnard Castle. 
The Ramsay MacDonald-Herbert Gladstone compact 
of 1903 was negotiated between March and September and 
f i n a l l y r e a l i s e d i n September at Leicester owing t o 
fears o f a general e l e c t i o n . The agreement was modified 
s l i g h t l y between 1903 and 1906, but not m a t e r i a l l y , 
which meant t h a t the General E l e c t i o n of 1906 saw the 
Labour Party f i e l d i n g 50 candidates, 31 of which had : 
no L i b e r a l o p p o s i t i o n . This arrangement was, i n f a c t , 
a r e c o g n i t i o n o f the e l e c t o r a l strength of the L.R.C. -
but the natxjire of t h i s has l e d t o much misrepresentation 
of Liberal-L.R.C. r e l a t i o n s i n the e a r l y Edwardian 
pe r i o d . Jeremy Thorpe has r e c e n t l y w r i t t e n : 
The L i b e r a l s were t o blame f o r g i v i n g 
room t o the S o c i a l i s t cuckoo i n the r a d i c a l 
nest. The Herbert Gladstone/Ramsay MacDonald 
arrangement, which r e l i e v e d t h i r t y - o n e Labour 
candidates of L i b e r a l competition i n 1906 
without e x t r a c t i n g any advantage f o r the 
L i b e r a l s , was an act of uncalled-for e l e c t o r a l 
33. 1901, H. Gladstone' t o West Leeds c o n s t i t u e n t s ; 
from 9 October 1901, The Times, quoted i n F. Bealey, 
'Negotiations between the L i b e r a l Party and the 
Labour Representation Committee before the General 
E l e c t i o n ' o f 1906', B u l l e t i n of the I n s t i t u t e of 
H i s t o r i c a l Research, XXIX (1956), p.261. 
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generosity unforgivable i n a Chief Whip. At 
the moment when the L i b e r a l s needed no 
support from outside to win a smashing 
v i c t o r y , they g r a t u i t o u s l y admitted t o Westminster 
— a group of M.P's whose only opportunity 
f o r expansion l a y i n replacing the L i b e r a l Party.34 
This shows adequate h i s t o r i c a l knowledge, but also a 
f a u l t y understanding of Edwardian p o l i t i c s . To hold 
t h a t Herbert Gladstone made a grave mistake i s t o 
ignore the p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c s of the issue. Gladstone's 
immediate aim was t o mould the e l e c t o r a l strength 
of t h e L.R.C. i n t o a 'Progressive' p o l i t i c a l 
movement, which the L i b e r a l Party would dominate. 
The e l e c t o r a l s i t u a t i o n which occasioned the 
necessity t o use the L.R.C. was summed up i n the 
Manchester Guardian Leader of 26 Ju l y 1895: 
I t ( t h e e l e c t o r a l p o s i t i o n of the L i b e r a l s i n 
Lancashire) i s nearly or q u i t e as bad 
as London, where the L i b e r a l s are eight 
out of 53, and i n t h i s election'even more 
c l e a r l y than i n 1886 London and Lancashire 
have once more revealed themselves as the 
two great centres on which L i b e r a l e f f o r t 
must be spent unsparingly i f the country 
a t l a r g e i s t o be won from Toryism. 
So long as the Tories can r e t u r n a strong 
phalanx of over one hundred members 
from London and Lancashire alone no 
L i b e r a l v i c t o r y i s possible. These are the 
c e n t r a l f o r t r e s s e s which must be breached 
at a l l hazards; and while every Lancashire 
L i b e r a l ! w i l l f i n d i n the bleak f i g u r e s a 
new i n c e n t i v e t o increasing e f f o r t , i t may 
also be suggested t h a t the L i b e r a l leaders 
should recognise more f u l l y than they 
appear t o have done h i t h e r t o t h a t Lancashire 
i s almost the key t o the s i t u a t i o n . 3 ^ 
34. Foreword t o Douglas, H i s t o r y of the L i b e r a l 
Party, p . x i i . 
35. 26 Jul y 1895, Manchester Guardian; Clarke, New 
Li b e r a l i s m , p.7. 
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Some r e v o l u t i o n i n e l e c t o r a l behaviour seemed 
e s s e n t i a l f o r L i b e r a l v i c t o r y and the c r u c i a l area of 
t h i s should be Lancashire. Internecine feuding 
w i t h i n the 'progressive' ranks would make such change 
impossible, despite the swing of opinion against the 
Tories. T r a d i t i o n a l p arty l o y a l t i e s had t o be 
overcome and the ant i - T o r y sentiment converted i n t o 
a 'Progressive' v i c t o r y . These considerations make i t 
easier t o understand the L i b e r a l motives behind the 
1903 arrangement. Although l o c a l constituency 
associations may disagree, Gladstone and the leadership' 
concluded t h a t the L.R.C. had a b e t t e r chance of 
conquering Lancastrian Tory.strongholds i n a s t r a i g h t 
f i g h t w i t h the Tories than i n a three-cornered contest 
w i t h L i b e r a l s as w e l l . The working class bias of the 
L.R.C., coupled w i t h the swing i n opinion, stood a 
b e t t e r chance of v i c t o r y than a L i b e r a l assault, 
hamstrung by competition w i t h L.R.C. 
The necessity f o r some agreement and the 
optimism of the Gladstone camp f o r the f u t u r e was 
summed up by Jesse Herbert i n Marcfh 1903 i n a l e t t e r 
t o Herbert Gladstone: 
.. .The'L.R.C. can d i r e c t l y influence' the votes of 
nearly a m i l l i o n men. They w i l l have a 
f i g h t i n g fund of £100,000... Their members are 
mainly men who have h i t h e r t o voted w i t h the 
L i b e r a l Party. Should they be advised t o vote 
against L i b e r a l candidates and... should they 
act as advised, the L i b e r a l Party would s u f f e r 
defeat not only i n those constituencies where 
L.R.C. candidates fought, but also i n almost every 
borough, and i n many Divisions of Lancashire 
and Yorkshire. This would be the i n e v i t a b l e 
r e s u l t of u n f r i e n d l y a c t i o n towards the L.R.C. 
candidates. They would be defeated, but so 
also should we be defeated. 
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I f there be good-fellowship between us 
and the L.R.C. the aspect of the f u t u r e f o r 
both w i l l be very b r i g h t and encouraging. 
They w i l l probably f i g h t 35 constituencies, which 
should save the L i b e r a l Party funds t o the 
extent of £15,000 and win 10 seats from the 
Government. They w i l l b r i n g a not inconsiderable 
a d d i t i o n t o the strength of the L i b e r a l vote i n 
many cons t i t u e n c i e s where t h a t a d d i t i o n w i l l 
mean the success of the L i b e r a l candidate. 
This i s , a t the same time, pessimistic and o p t i m i s t i c . 
E x p l i c i t i s Herbert's r e c o g n i t i o n of the e l e c t o r a l 
p o t e n t i a l o f the L.R.C., but t h i s tends t o be over-
shadowed by the short-term b e n e f i t s of 'good-fellowship' 
This i l l u s t r a t e s the a t t i t u d e of many L i b e r a l s - the 
L.R.C. was an e l e c t o r a l t h r e a t , but could be harnessed 
onto the L i b e r a l wagon and used t o b o l s t e r L i b e r a l 
success. 
The achievement of success then depended on 
mutual f r i e n d s h i p . This consideration formed an 
important assumption on which the Gladstone/MacDonald 
E l e c t o r a l jBact was made. I n ^.lowing the L.R.C. t o 
f i g h t t h i r t y - o n e seats without L i b e r a l opposition 
37 
i n the 1906 General E l e c t i o n , the Libert leaders 
were hoping t o breach t r a d i t i o n a l Tory strongholds. 
This hope was r e f l e c t e d i n the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
L.R.C. concessions - f o r , sixteen were i n Lancashire, 
a Tory stronghold, and almost none i n Yorkshire, a 
38 
L i b e r a l preserve. 
36. 6 March 1903, J. Herbert t o H. Gladstone, MSS VG 
45205, ff.126-131. 
37. 21 of these seats were s t r a i g h t f i g h t s w i t h 
U n i o n i s t s , while 10 were two-member constituencies 
i n which an L.R.C. candidate ran alongside a 
L i b e r a l . 
38. P o i r i e r , Labour Party, pp.273-4. 
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The ploy proved successful. P.F. Clarke, i n 
hi s recent study on Lancashire and the new Libera l i s m , 
notes the v i o l e n t change i n the allegiance of the 
north-west (Lancashire, Cheshire and High Peak area of 
Derbyshire) i n 1906. I n 1885, the Tories held 46 
seats. L i b e r a l s 24 and I r i s h N a t i o n a l i s t s one. 'Until 
1906, apart from 1892, there was a steady increase i n 
the Tory p o s i t i o n , w i t h the 1900 f i g u r e s standing at 
Tories 56, L i b e r a l s 14 and I r i s h N a t i o n a l i s t s one. 
However, i n 1906, the p i c t u r e was t o t a l l y changed -
the Tories now had 16 seats, 'Progressive' 54 and 
39 
I r i s h N a t i o n a l i s t s t h e i r usual one. Of course, the 
1906 s t a t i s t i c s exaggerated the r e a l p i c t u r e because 
of the nature of the e l e c t i o n . But a s i g n i f i c a n t 
fundamental change had been made i n the voting 
40 
behaviour of the area - a r e f l e c t i o n not only of the 
r e l a t i v e a t t r a c t i o n of Liberalism and d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t 
w i t h Toryism but also of the success of the L i b e r a l -
L.R.C. compact. Of the sixteen seats without L i b e r a l 
o p p o s i t i o n , fourteen were L.R.C. v i c t o r i e s . 
The reason f o r the L.R.C. v i c t o r y was immediately 
obvious t o Gladstone: 
39. Clarke, New Li b e r a l i s m , pp.9-13. 
40. I n 1910, the d i s t r i b u t i o n of seats i n the n o r t h -
west was: 
Tories ' Progressives.' 
January 1910 23 47 
December 1910 32 38 
Clarke, New Lib e r a l i s m , p.10. 
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...The L i b e r a l party has brought 
these men i n . I t h i n k i t i s a- complete 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n of our p o l i c y f o r i t has 
produced a s o l i d a r i t y i n vo t i n g espX. i n 
the b i g towns wh. I scarcely dared hope 
f o r . . . ^ 1 
This was nothing short o f a complete j u s t i f i c a t i o n of 
hi s p o l i c y w i t h regard t o the L.R.C. But t o many 
w r i t e r s , the v i c t o r y of 1906 i s the point where 
Gladstone's p o l i c y condemns the L i b e r a l Party t o 
e x t i n c t i o n . Thus Dangerfield wrote: 
But the L i b e r a l Party which came back to 
Westminster w i t h an overwhelming m a j o r i t y was 
already doomed. I t was l i k e an army 
protected at a l l points except f o r one v i t a l 
p o s i t i o n on i t s f l a n k . With the e l e c t i o n of 
f i f t y - t h r e e Labour representatives, the death 
of Liberalism, was pronounced; i t was no 
longer the Left.42 
Herbert Gladstone c e r t a i n l y d i d not look at the L.R.C. 
success i n t h i s l i g h t . He said: 
The L.R.C. people know quite w e l l 
how much support was given them by 
L i b e r a l s , and t h i s should have a steadying 
i n f l u e n c e on t h e m . ^ sure they w i l l ' 
be a good element. 
I n the f i r s t f l u s h of v i c t o r y and perhaps wit h the 
p o l i t i c i a n ' s omnipresent optimism f o r his own p o l i c y , 
he thus denied what seems a l l too obvious t o l a t e r 
p o l i t i c a l h i s t o r i a n s . 
However, we must not make the mistake of taking 
Gladstone's o p t i m i s t i c utterances as t y p i c a l of the 
Edwardian L i b e r a l leadership. The t h r e a t of an 
independent class-based labour party posing as an 
41. 21 January 1906, H. Gladstone t o Campbell-Bannerman, 
MSS CB 41217, f.295. 
42. G. Dangerfield, The Strange Death of L i b e r a l England 
(London, 2nd. Edn. 1966), p.24. ' 
43. See 41 above. 
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a l t e r n a t i v e L e f t t o the L i b e r a l p a r t y was recognised 
as e a r l y as 1894 by Rosebery, f o l l o w i n g the 
establishment of the Independent Labour P a r t y j 
An independent labour organisation 
w i l l not catch a s i n g l e Tory vote. Such 
vo:tes as i t does c a r r y away w i l l be L i b e r a l 
votes, and i n t h a t way i n some d i s t r i c t s 
. . . i t may hamstring even cut the t h r o a t 
of the L i b e r a l Party i n these l o c a l i t i e s . 
The 1906 e l e c t i o n showed t h i s t o be inaccurate i n 
t h a t Labour snatched away Tory votes, but i t was 
prophetic in ' m a i n t a i n i n g t h a t growth would be at the 
expense of the L i b e r a l s . 
I n the e a r l y t w e n t i e t h century, t h i s fear was 
echoed alongside the o f f i c i a l overtures made to the 
L.R.C. C h u r c h i l l expressed the opinion i n 1903 t h a t 
the problem o f labour and labour representation would 
45 
prove d i f f i c u l t i n the f u t u r e f o r the L i b e r a l p a r t y . 
Lloyd George e s p e c i a l l y j o i n e d i n the discussion of the . 
problem of an independent labour p a r t y and, i n 
microcosm, h i s a t t i t u d e s represent the L i b e r a l party's 
dilemma. Faced w i t h a new 'social r e f o r m i s t ' , i f not 
' s o c i a l i s t ' , p a r t y , he was f a r - s i g h t e d enough t o see 
i t s e l e c t o r a l p o t e n t i a l i n the new conditions of 1884 
and also i t s p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r Liberalism. 
Yet, i t s existence was a patent f a c t and i f accommodated 
w i t h i n L i b e r a l i s m could strengthen i t e l e c t o r a l l y 
and p o s s i b l y supply such dynamism and r a d i c a l i s m w i t h 
which he was i n c r e a s i n g l y i n favour. With these 
44. 2 May 1894, Manchester; quoted i n Douglas, H i s t o r y 
of the L i b e r a l Party, p.66. 
45. 5 December 1903, C h u r c h i l l t o H. Carr-Gomm; 
C h u r c h i l l , Companiopr., I , pp.258-9. 
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considerations i n mind, the seemingly c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
elements of h i s a t t i t u d e t o the L.R.C. are given 
cohesion and meaning. 
His p o l i c y towards independent .labour had three 
aspects. F i r s t of a l l , he maintained t h a t the 
d i s t i n c t i o n between L i b e r a l s and Labour members was 
purely nominal. The Newcastle Daily Leader reported 
i n 1903: 
He hoped t o see L i b e r a l and Labour 
returned at the next e l e c t i o n . For h i s own 
p a r t , he had never been able t o see the 
d i s t i n c t i o n . Once i n the House of Commons, 
there was none; L i b e r a l and Labour always 
worked together. He had never seen a 
Labour r e s o l u t i o n moved f o r which he had 
not voted, and there had not been a L i b e r a l 
r e s o l u t i o n which Labour had not 
supported. The d i s t i n c t i o n was purely 
nominal. 
The second aspect stressed the need f o r a 
L i b e r a l Party and the consequences of i t s demise. 
At a National Reform Union meeting at Bacup i n 1904, 
he s a i d : 
We have a great Labour Party sprung 
up. Unless we can prove, as I t h i n k we 
can, t h a t there i s no necessity f o r a separate 
pa r t y t o press forward the l e g i t i m a t e claims 
of labour, you w i l l f i n d t h a t the same 
t h i n g w i l l happen i n England, as has happened 
i n Belgium and Germany - t h a t the L i b e r a l 
Party w i l l be p r a c t i c a l l y wiped out, and t h a t , 
i n i t s place, you w i l l get a more extreme and 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y p a r t y , which w i l l s a i l under 
the colours of Socialism or Independent 
Labour. 
I t h i n k t h a t i t would be a d i s a s t e r t o 
progress. I t h i n k t h a t i t i s b e t t e r that 
you should have a p a r t y which combines every 
section and shade of progressive opinion, 
taken from a l l classes of the community, 
ra t h e r than a Party which represents one 
46"! 4 A p r i l 1903, Newcastle: Reported 6n 6 A p r i l 1903, 
Newcastle Daily Leader, MSS LG A / l i y i / 2 6 . 
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shade o f o p i n i o n a l o n e . Progress w i l l 
s u f f e r , I am su r e , by a p o l i c y o f t h a t 
k i n d , and i t r e s t s w i t h the L i b e r a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
. . . t o p r e v e n t such a s t a t e o f t h i n g s from 
coming about.47 
Here L l o y d George c e r t a i n l y i s on t h e d e f e n s i v e , 
a t t h e same t i m e , j u s t i f y i n g t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t h e 
L i b e r a l p a r t y and r e c o g n i s i n g t h e Labour a l t e r n a t i v e . 
Yet, t h e t h i r d aspect o f h i s a t t i t u d e i s t h a t 
o f s u p p o r t i n g Labour c a n d i d a t e s t o ensure a 'Progressive' 
v i c t o r y . There are numerous examples o f t h i s i n t h e 
r u n - i n t o t h e 1905 General E l e c t i o n . I n June 1903, 
a t t h e i n a u g u r a t i o n o f t h e No r t h S t a f f o r d L i b e r a l 
F e d e r a t i o n i n Hanley, L l o y d George expressed h i s 
a p p r o v a l o f t h e L i b e r a l - L a b o u r e l e c t o r a l agreement: 
I am g l a d t h a t t h i s arrangement has 
been a r r i v e d a t between L i b e r a l and Labour. 
The work i n f r o n t o f us i s work f o r both.48 
49 
I n accordance w i t h t h i s , n o t o n l y 'Lib-Labs' 
r e c e i v e d L l o y d George's support b u t a l s o L.R.C. 
^•^ 50 • c a n d i d a t e s . 
L l o y d George, t h e r e f o r e , showed t h e same 
a t t i t u d e t o t h e L.R.C. as H e r b e r t Gladstone, i n order 
t o make t h e b e s t out o f a p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y . However, 
L l o y d George d i d seem more aware o f the long - t e r m 
p o l i t i c a l consequences o f t h e r i s e o f an independent 
47. 5 November 1904, Bacup; Reported on 7 November 
1904, Manchester Guardian, MSS LG A/12/1/26. 
48. 18 June 1903, Hanley; Reported on 20 June 1903, 
S t a f f o r d s h i r e S e n t i n e l , MSS A/11/1/50. 
49. e.g. Mr. Brace i n S. Glamorgan, October 1904, 
MSS LG A/13/1/13; Havelock Wilson i n lUddiesbrough, 
S January 1906, MSS LG B/4/1/13. 
50. e.g. Isaac M i t c h e l l i n D a r l i n g t o n , 8 January 1906, 
MSS LG B/4/1/11. 
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l a b o u r p a r t y t h a n t h e C h i e f Whip. To an e x t e n t , t h i s 
can be e x p l a i n e d not by l a c k o f p o l i t i c a l ' f o r e s i g h t , 
a l t h o u g h Gladstone was n o t t h e most p o l i t i c a l l y 
sagacious o f men, bu t by t h e t h r e a t o f an imminent 
g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n and t h e Whip's p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h 
s e c u r i n g v i c t o r y . ^ " ' ' The s h o r t - t e r m v i c t o r y a t t h e 
p o l l s seemed more i m p o r t a n t t h a n a n y t h i n g e l s e and, 
i f t h i s meant f o s t e r i n g a ' S o c i a l i s t cuckoo', th e n t h e 
l o n g - t e r m conseguences would be c o n v e n i e n t l y f o r g o t t e n . 
The 1906 E l e c t i o n , t h e n , was a c l i m a c t e r i c i n 
L i b e r a l - L a b o u r • r e l a t i o n s , f o r i t c r e a t e d a p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n around f i f t y - t h r e e l a b o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
( t w e n t y - n i n e L.R.C. and t w e n t y - f o u r 'Lib-Labs') which 
was t o t a l l y new i n B r i t i s h p o l i t i c s . The o l d 
apprehensions about independent l a b o u r s t i l l e x i s t e d , 
now f o r m i n g a b a s i s f o r a new a t t i t u d e by t h e L i b e r a l 
l e a d e r s h i p t o accommodate p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y . 
A r t h u r B a l f o u r wrote t o Austen Chamberlain i n 
January 1906 t h a t Labour successes h e r a l d e d t h e 
break-up o f t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y . This was f a r from 
i n e v i t a b l e i n t h e eyes o f the L i b e r a l l e a d e r s h i p . 
5 1 . There was, however ample evidence of t h e L.R.C. 
t h r e a t t o t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y a v a i l a b l e t o the Whip's 
o f f i c e i n t h e realm o f p a r t y funds.. For George 
Cadbury, c o n s i s t e n t l y a generous c o n t r i b u t o r t o 
t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y , became a t t r a c t e d t o t h e L.R.C. 
and s u b s e q u e n t l y d i v i d e d h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n s between 
i t and the L i b e r a l s . H.W. McCready, 'Chief 
Whip and P a r t y Funds : The Work o f Her b e r t 
Gladstone i n t h e Edwardian L i b e r a l P a r t y , 1899-
1906', Canadian J o u r n a l o f H i s t o r y , V I t'1971), 
p.295 . 
52. 17 January 1906, B a l f o u r t o A. Chamberlain; 
Rowland, L a s t L i b e r a l Governments, p.28. 
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The immediate c o u n t e r w e i g h t t o t h e Labour p a r t y 
were t h e 'sops f o r Labour' spoken o f i n t h e Gladstone-
Campbell -Bannerman correspondence o f January 1906 -
t h a t i s , a workmen's compensation b i l l and a t r a d e s 
d i s p u t e s b i l l , t h e r a i s o n d ' e t r e o f much L.R.C. support 
s i n c e t h e T a f f Vale d e c i s i o n o f 1902. 'Labour' i n t h i s 
case meant n o t m e r e l y t h e p a r l i a m e n t a r y Labour P a r t y 
because o f th e s i z e o f t h e L i b e r a l m a j o r i t y b u t r a t h e r 
t h e ' l a b o u r ' , w o r k i n g c l a s s element o f t h e e l e c t o r a t e . 
I t was nothing'less t h a n b l a t a n t v o t e - c a t c h i n g . P h i l i p 
Snowden, a s o c i a l i s t Labour P a r t y M.P., may m a i n t a i n 
. . . t h e r e was no p o s s i b i l i t y o f a r e a l 
or permanent improvement o f t h e s o c i a l 
c o n d i t i o n s except under Socialism...53 
54 
b u t i t i s an un d e n i a b l e f a c t , r e c o g n i s e d a t the t i m e , 
t h a t t h e S o c i a l i s t w o r k i n g man was r a r e . There seemed 
no good reason why t h e L i b e r a l s should not win some 
of t h e ' P r o g r e s s i v e ' v o t e which went t o t h e L.R.C. 
The q u e s t i o n a r i s e s as t o whether t h i s a t t i t u d e a p p l i e s 
t o t h e pension and i n s u r a n c e l e g i s l a t i o n . 
G i l b e r t seems t o t h i n k i t does. On 4 J u l y 1907, 
t h e L i b e r a l s l o s t Jarrow t o Labour, f o l l o w e d two weeks 
l a t e r by t h e l o s s o f Colne V a l l e y t o a S o c i a l i s t . 
G i l b e r t suggests t h a t t hese b y - e l e c t i o n d e f e a t s were 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r prodding t h e L i b e r a l Government i n t o 
i t s subsequent p o l i c y o f s o c i a l r e f o r m , c e r t a i n l y 
c o n c e r n i n g pensions and p r o b a b l y concerning 
unemployment and h e a l t h i n s u r a n c e . 
53. 13 January 1907, W a r r i n g t o n ; Reported on 14 
January 1907, L i v e r p o o l Echo, MSS LG H/109. 
54. e.g. 10 Oct. 1910, Cabinet memorandum on t h e 
w o r k i n g c l a s s and S o c i a l i s m , GAB 37/103/45. 
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T h i s i s p o s s i b l e , b u t we must be c a r e f u l not 
t o o v e r e x a g g e r a t e t h e i r i n f l u e n c e . Jarrow and Colne 
V a l l e y may have h e l p e d . t o p r e c i p i t a t e a new p o l i c y , 
b u t i t i s d o u b t f u l whether t h e y were more than t h i s . 
Pensions, t o which G i l b e r t draws a d i r e c t l i n e from 
t h e d e f e a t s a t Colne V a l l e y and Jarrow, were v i r t u a l l y 
a p o l i t i c a l c e r t a i n t y by 1906 and p l ans were i n t h e 
a i r i n e a r l y 1907. With r e g a r d - t o t h e i n s u r a n c e 
l e g i s l a t i o n o f 19:^1 and Labour exchange l e g i s l a t i o n 
o f 1909, o t h e r f a c t o r s were a t l e a s t equal i n importance 
t o t h e 'Labour' d e f e a t s o f 1907. I f we j u s t s t a y i n 
t h e r e a l m o f p o l i t i c s , more s p e c i f i c a l l y w i t h 
e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s , we must conclude t h a t t h e b y - e l e c t i o n 
d e f e a t s o f 1908 were t h e main c r y s t a l l i s i n g f o r c e -
and t h ese r e s u l t s were C o n s e r v a t i v e ( T a r i f f Reform) 
v i c t o r i e s r a t h e r t h a n Labour P a r t y successes!! 
C e r t a i n l y t h e a c t u a l b y - e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s do not r e v e a l 
new evidence o f a Labour P a r t y t h r e a t t o Edwardian 
L i b e r a l i s m . 
But t h e r e a l i s a t i o n - o f a new p o l i t i c a l ' L e f t ' 
e x i s t e d i n t h e minds o f ' s o c i a l r e f o r m i s t ' L i b e r a l s , 
n o t a b l y L l o y d George. As e a r l y ; as 1892, he was 
m a i n t a i n i n g t h a t as l o n g as t h e L i b e r a l 'Party f u l f i l l e d 
i t s r o l e as a p r o g r e s s i v e p a r t y , t h e r e was no need 
f o r an independent l a b o u r p a r t y . I n a famous speech 
a t t h e Welsh N a t i o n a l L i b e r a l Convention a t C a r d i f f 
i n October 1906i^ he was more e x p l i c i t i n f a c e of t h e 
55. 22 October 1892, Bethesda; Reported on 28 October 
1892, N o r t h Wales Observer, MSS LG A/7/1/46. 
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e x i s t e n c e o f an a l t e r n a t i v e p r o g r e s s i v e p a r t y : 
How does t h i s new Labour a g i t a t i o n 
a f f e c t us i n our c a p a c i t y as B r i t i s h ' L i b e r a l s ? 
F r a n k l y j I don't b e l i e v e t h a t t h e r e "is 
t h e s l i g h t e s t cause f o r alarm. L i b e r a l i s m 
w i l l never be ousted from i t s supremacy 
i n t h e r e a l m o f p o l i t i c a l progress u n t i l 
i t t h o r o u g h l y deserves t o be deposed f o r 
i t s n e g l e c t or b e t r a y a l o f t h e p r i n c i p l e s 
i t p r o f e s s e s . . . But I have one word f o r 
L i b e r a l s . I can t e l l them what w i l l make t h i s 
I.L.P. movement a g r e a t and sweeping 
f o r c e i n t h i s c o u n t r y - a f o r c e t h a t w i l l 
sweep away L i b e r a l i s m , amongst o t h e r t h i n g s . 
I f a t t h e end o f an average term o f o f f i c e 
i t were found t h a t t h e p r e s e n t P a r l i a m e n t 
had done n o t h i n g t o cope s e r i o u s l y w i t h 
t h e s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n o f t h e peofSe, t o remove 
t h e n a t i o n a l d e g r a d a t i o n o f slums and 
widespread p o v e r t y and d e s t i t u t i o n i n a l a n d 
g l i t t e r i n g w i t h w e a l t h ; i f t h e y s h r i n k from 
a t t a c k i n g b o l d l y t h e main causes o f t h i s 
wretchedness, n o t a b l y t h e d r i n k and t h e 
v i c i o u s l a n d system; i f t h e y do not a r r e s t 
t h e waste of our n a t i o n a l resources i n 
armaments; i f t h e y do not save up, so as 
t o be a b l e , b e f o r e many years a r e p a s t , t o 
p r o v i d e an honourable-sustenance f o r 
d e s e r v i n g o l d age; i f t h e y tamely a l l o w t h e 
House o f Lords t o e x t r a c t a l l t h e v i r t u e out 
o f t h e i r B i l l s , so t h a t when t h e L i b e r a l 
s t a t u t e book i s p r o d u c e d . i t i s s i m p l y 
a bundle o f sapless l e g i s l a t i v e f a g g o t s f i t 
o n l y f o r t h e f i r e , t h e n a r e a l c r y w i l l a r i s e 
i n t h i s l a n d f o r a new P a r t y , and many 
o f us here i n t h i s room w i l l j o i n i n 
t h a t c r y . 5 6 
The l o g i c a l d e d u c t i o n from t h i s i s t h a t p o l i t i c a l 
e f f i c i e n c y and s o c i a l p o l i c i e s d e r i v e d from p o l i t i c a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f t h e f u t u r e o f L i b e r a l i s m i n a 
t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y environment o f advanced democracy 
and an a l t e r n a t i v e l e f t . There i s no evidence o f 
such c o n s i d e r a t i o n s b e i n g uppermost i n h i s mind, b u t 
such a p r o f e s s i o n o f concern f o r L i b e r a l i s m cannot 
56. 11 October 1906, C a r d i f f ; Reported on 12 October 
1906, South Wales D a i l y News, MSS B/A/2/27. 
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p o s s i b l y be i g n o r e d when c o n s i d e r i n g t h e genesis o f 
L l o y d George's s o c i a l r e f o r m i d e a s . 
C h u r c h i l l , t o o , evinced s i m i l a r t h o u g h t s . His 
57 
speech ' L i b e r a l i s m and S o c i a l i s m ' shows an awareness 
o f t h e t h r e a t o f p o l i t i c a l l y - o r g a n i s e d l a b o u r t o 
L i b e r a l i s m and 'progress'. To C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m 
was on t h e d e f e n s i v e , . a l t h o u g h , a g a i n , t h e r e i s 
n o t h i n g p r o v a b l e about t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h i s 
5 8 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o h i s s o c i a l p o l i c y . 
Leaving a s i d e these e l e c t o r a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , we 
must see how much 'l a b o u r ' t h r e a t e n e d w i t h i n t h e House 
o f Commons a f t e r 1906. The p a r l i a m e n t a r y Labour P a r t y 
was a body o f t w e n t y - n i n e M.P.'s, p o s s i b l y i n c r e a s i n g 
t o f i f t y - t h r e e , i f t h e t w e n t y - f o u r 'Lib-Labs', m a i n l y 
m i n e r s , a f f i l i a t e d t o the Labour P a r t y . There was, 
t h e r e f o r e , a s i z e a b l e independent Labour pressure group 
i n t h e House i n 1906. 
But t h e Labour P a r t y was i n a dilemma, p o s s i b l y 
more o f a dilemma th a n t h e L i b e r a l s - i t was an 
i n e x p e r i e n c e d p o l i t i c a l p a r t y o f t h e L e f t , o b l i g e d t o 
sup p o r t t h e o l d e r p a r t y o f the L e f t , t h e P a r l i a m e n t a r y 
L i b e r a l P a r t y . T h i s o b l i g a t i o n arose m a i n l y from t h e 
n a t u r e o f L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y - t h e Labour P a r t y 
c o u l d not r e a l l y oppose pension d2r i n s u r a n c e p o l i c i e s , 
57.11 October 1906, Glasgow; C h u r c h i l l , L i b e r a l i s m , pp.67-84. 
58.Undoubtedly, many L i b e r a l s were scared by t h e Labour 
P a r t y , i f o n l y because t h e y equated 'Labour' w i t h ' S o c i a l i s t ' 
I . Most n o t a b l e was t h e Master of E l i b a n k , who urged a 
'crusade a g a i n s t s o c i a l i s m ' i n August 1906, f o l l o w e d i n 
October by a demand f o r o p p o s i t i o n a t e l e c t i o n s t o a l l 
c a n d i d a t e s who would not d i s s o c i a t e themselves w i t h S o c i a l i s m . 
The L i b e r a l l e a d e r s h i p was upset by t h i s outspokenness, 
e.g. 12 October 1906, Ripon t o Campbel1-Bannerman, MSS CB 
41225. I I . A l s o J. Walton wrote t o t h e L i b e r a l l e a d e r 
a d v o c a t i n g L i b e r a l propaganda t o c o u n t e r a c t Labour p a r t y 
propaganda, 9 Oct. 1907, Walton t o Campbel1-Bannerman, 
MSS CB 41240, f f . 9 7 / 8 . 
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a l t h o u g h , t h e y m i g h t be d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h them, l e s t 
i t g i v e t h e i m p r e s s i o n o f t h e i r being r e a c t i o n a r y . 
On t h e o t h e r hand, should the Labour P a r t y not a c t 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y o f t h e L i b e r a l s , t h e i m p r e s s i o n i s 
c r e a t e d o f t h e Labour P a r t y b e i n g n o t h i n g more t h a n 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d 'Lib-Labism'. 
The i n a b i l i t y t o r e s o l v e t h i s dilemma r e s u l t e d 
i n t h e Labour P a r t y appearing t o be n o t h i n g more 
t h a n a r a d i c a l t a i l o f t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y . Granted, 
i t was not c o m p l e t e l y s u b s e r v i e n t t o t h e L i b e r a l s 
- f o r example, t h e r e was much L i b e r a l and Labour 
disagreement over t h e 'Right t o Work' B i l l o f 1908 
59 
and g e n e r a l remedies f o r unemployment. I n t h e 
e a r l y stages o f t h e P a r l i a m e n t , e s p e c i a l l y , t h e Labour 
P a r t y seemed t o be r e a p i n g i t s rewards: 
Though n u m e r i c a l l y not o f g r e a t 
s t r e n g t h , t h e Labour members v e r y soon 
made t h e i r i n f l u e n c e f e l t and, i f t h e y 
had n o t h i n g more t o p o i n t t o t h a n t h e i r 
s i g n a l t r i u m p h i n t h e matter o f t h e Trade 
Di s p u t e s B i l l , when t h e y caused t h e Prime 
M i n i s t e r t o f r o n t t h e A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l and 
w i t h d r a w a Government B i l l i n f a v o u r o f Mr. 
Hudson's p r i v a t e measure, t h e y would be a b l e 
t o boast t h a t t h e y had more t h a n redeemed 
t h e promise o f e f f i c i e n c y which t h e y gave t o 
t h e i r s u p p o r t e r s a t t h e General E l e c t i o n . I t 
must even be n o t e d t h a t t h e O p p o s i t i o n have 
t r e a t e d t h i s new P a r t y w i t h r e s p e c t and t h a t . 
th e House o f Lords r e c o g n i s e d t h e a d v i s a b i l i ^ ^ 
o f d e a l i n g t e n d e r l y w i t h t h e i r f i r s t f r u i t s . 
A f t e r t h i s i n i t i a l success, i t g e n e r a l l y seems t h a t 
l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n was p a i d t o t h e Labour P a r t y i n t h e 
House. The c r u x o f t h e problem f o r t h e Labour P a r t y 
59. See K.D. Brown, 'The Labour P a r t y and t h e 
Unemployment Que s t i o n , 1906-10', H i s t o r i c a l 
J o u r n a l , XIV (1971)-. 
60. 23 December 1906, Sunday Times, MSS LG H/109. 
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l a y p a r t l y i n t h e s i z e o f i t s p a r l i a m e n t a r y p a r t y 
and p a r t l y i n i t s i d e o l o g i c a l closeness t o t h e L i b e r a l 
P a r t y . 
The p a r l i a m e n t a r y Labour p a r t y was j u s t not 
b i g enough i n t h e p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s o f 1906 or 1910 
t o m a t e r i a l l y a f f e c t L i b e r a l p o l i c y c o n s i s t e n t l y . 
The L i b e r a l a b s o l u t e m a j o r i t y was huge i n 1906, and i n 
1910, d e s p i t e t h e L i b e r a l l o s s e s , t h e a l l e g i a n c e o f 
t h e I r i s h members made t h e L i b e r a l s impregnable s t i l l , 
even i f t h e improbable happened o f Labour v o t i n g 
w i t h t h e T o r i e s . Labour p r e s s u r e , t h e r e f o r e , o n l y 
a f f e c t e d t h e L i b e r a l s when t h e L i b e r a l l e a d e r s h i p 
d e s i r e d i t . 
A p a r t f r o m t h i s , t h e L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c y a f t e r 
1908 to o k much o f thewind out o f t h e Labour P a r t y ' s 
s a i l s . There was-;, i n f a c t , a c l o s e a f f i n i t y between 
t h e moderate Labour M.P. and the s o c i a l r e f o r m i s t 
wing of t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y . Between 1910 and 1920, 
t h i s i s evidenced by t h e apparent ease w i t h which t h e 
Labour P a r t y was a b l e t o a s s i m i l a t e an i n f l u x o f ex-
L i b e r a l s , However, t h e i m p o r t a n t p o i n t here i s t h a t 
t h e Labour P a r t y i n t h e l a t e Edwardian p e r i o d had i t s 
i d e n t i t y and independence o f e x i s t e n c e t h r e a t e n e d by 
t h e L i b e r a l s o c i a l p o l i c i e s , which i t was compelled, t o 
s u p p o r t . The Labour P a r t y i t s e l f seemed t o be 
t a k i n g on a g u i s e o f n o t h i n g more t h a n o l d Lib-Labism 
i n a t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y s e t t i n g . 
6 1 . R.E. Dowse, 'The E n t r y of the L i b e r a l s i n t o t h e 
Labour P a r t y 1910-20', Y o r k s h i r e B u l l e t i n o f 
Economic and S o c i a l Research, X I I I (1961). 
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The f u t u r e d i d prove t o be Labour's, b u t i t 
depended on t h e d i s i n t e g r a t i o n o f t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y . 
The Labour P a r t y e x i s t e d i n t h e wings w a i t i n g t o p i c k 
up f o r f e i t e d ' p r o g r e s s i v e ' v o t e s , r a t h e r than 
p o s i t i v e l y b e i n g a b l e t o a t t a c k the L i b e r a l P a r t y 
and s n a t c h them i i i f c . s e l f . T h i s i s t h e s s e n c e o f t h e 
t h r e a t o f p o l i t i c a l l y - o r g a n i s e d Labour. I n 1900, 
t h e L.R.C. was formed, c r e a t i n g an a l t e r n a t i v e t o 
L i b e r a l i s m as t h e p a r t y o f t h e ' L e f t ' . L i b e r a l s 
r e c o g n i s e d t h e l a t e n t t h r e a t of t h i s , but r e a l i s e d 
t h a t t h e r e was no i n e v i t a b i l i t y about t h i s and t h e 
L i b e r a l P a r t y would have t o prove i t s e l f b a r r e n o f 
ide a s b e f o r e o l d p o l i t i c a l a l l e g i a n c e s were broken i n 
f a v o u r o f t h e Labour P a r t y . 
However, b e f o r e t h e y c o u l d prove t h e y c o u l d govern, 
t h e L i b e r a l s had t o get back i n t o power. Gladstone 
and t h e l e a d e r s h i p decided t h a t f o s t e r i n g t h e L.R.C. 
would prove h e l p f u l - i t s c l a s s b i a s might woo Tory 
v o t e s o f t h e w o r k i n g c l a s s and add t o t h e s t r e n g t h o f 
t h e ' P r o g r e s s i v e ' f o r c e s , which t h e L i b e r a l s would 
l e a d . Long-term p o l i t i c a l consequences were 
s a c r i f i c e d f o r s h o r t - t e r m e l e c t o r a l expediency. 
Once i n P a r l i a m e n t , t h e L i b e r a l s c o u l d and d i d 
t r e a t t h e p a r l i a m e n t a r y Labour P a r t y w i t h i m p u n i t y 
and Labour M.P.'s found i t d i f f i c u l t t o f i g h t back 
because o f t h e i r l a c k o f p o l i t i c a l experience and 
r e l a t i v e s m a l l numbers. The L i b e r a l s meanwhile 
r e c o g n i s e d t h a t t h e t h r e a t of l a b o u r was o n l y l a t e n t 
i n t h e Labour P a r t y . The v i t a l f a c t o r was t h e 'new 
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democracy' of 1884. The Labour P a r t y was a p o l i t i c a l 
r e a l i t y ready t o a b s o r b . d i s i l l u s i o n e d L i b e r a l s among 
t h e e l e c t o r a t e . The L i b e r a l l e a d e r s h i p , . t h e r e f o r e , 
embarked on a p o l i c y which would prove t h a t t h e 
L i b e r a l p a r t y c o u l d g i v e t h e n a t i o n good, p r o g r e s s i v e 
government. S o c i a l p o l i c i e s became a major p a r t o f 
t h e programme, e s p e c i a l l y when i t became a l l t o o obvious 
t h a t s o c i a l r e f o r m s were almost t h e o n l y reforms which 
would go i n t o t h e s t a t u t e books. 
I V . C o n c l u s i o n 
The g e n e r a l p o l i t i c a l circumstances i n f l u e n c i n g 
t h e Edwardian L i b e r a l s were, t h e r e f o r e , t h e t h r e a t o f 
s o c i a l u pheaval, t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a mass democracy 
and t h e r e a l i t y o f p o l i t i c a l l y independent Labour. 
They were made v i t a l l y i m p o r t a n t because t h e r e was a 
c e r t a i n ferment about t h e p e r i o d . The s o c i a l 
r e v e l a t i o n s o f Booth and Rowntree, economic problems 
and t h e g e n e r a l s t a t e o f n a t i o n a l i n t r o s p e c t i o n 
sharpened o p i n i o n i n f a v o u r o f b e t t e r government. 
Under our p a r l i a m e n t a r y system, t h i s showed i t s e l f 
i n t h e massive swing t o t h e L i b e r a l s and t h e L.R.C. 
i n 1906. The e l e c t i o n v i c t o r y p r o v i d e d an o p p o r t u n i t y 
f o r t h e L i b e r a l s to'cement t h e i r p o s i t i o n t o t h e 
d e t r i m e n t o f t h e C o n s e r v a t i v e s . But t h i s was a l s o 
a n e c e s s i t y . The massive p r o t e s t v o t e showed t h a t t h e 
c o u n t r y wanted something b e t t e r t h a n Tory government. 
The onus was now on t h e L i b e r a l s t o g i v e i t t h i s and 
prove t h e i r c r e d i b i l i t y as a p r o g r e s s i v e , r a d i c a l 
p a r t y i n t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y w o r l d . A s o c i a l p o l i c y 
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became an i n t e g r a l p a r t o f t h e L i b e r a l programme, 
e s p e c i a l l y as t h e i r government was i n c r e a s i n g l y 
dogged by economic and p o l i t i c a l t r o u b l e s . The 
L i b e r a l l e a d e r s determined t o m a i n t a i n t h e i r grasp on 
t h e s i t u a t i o n . T h i s i n v o l v e d , f i r s t l y , a pension 
p o l i c y and t h e n t h e a d o p t i o n o f t h e s o c i a l r e f o r m i s t 
p o l i c y o f i n s u r a n c e . C r e d i b i l i t y was t h e c r u c i a l 
f a c t o r i n a p o l i t i c a l environment which, i f not h o s t i l e , 
was u n c e r t a i n and i n f l u x . 
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CHAPTER V I . POLITICAL ASPECTS: I I . THE 
EDWARDIAN LIBERAL PARTY 
I n d i s c u s s i n g Edwardian L i b e r a l s o c i a l r e f o r m , 
h i s t o r i a n s have g e n e r a l l y n e g l e c t e d t h e q u e s t i o n o f 
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between s o c i a l r e f o r m and t h e i n t e r n a l 
problems o f t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y around t h e t u r n o f t h e 
c e n t u r y . I n c o n c e r n i n g themselves m a i n l y w i t h t h e 
i n f l u e n c e o f e m p i r i c a l r e s e a r c h , i d e o l o g y , democratic 
advance, t h e t h r e a t o f t h e L.R.C., and t h e economic 
s i t u a t i o n , w r i t e r s have u s u a l l y missed an i m p o r t a n t 
f a c t o r i n g i v i n g i n s u f f i c i e n t a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
c o n d i t i o n o f Edwardian L i b e r a l i s m i t s e l f . For t h e 
L i b e r a l P a r t y was i n t h e t h r o e s o f a c r i s i s , n ot o n l y 
o f l e a d e r s h i p , b u t o f p o l i c y t o o , and a f t e r t e n years 
i n o p p o s i t i o n was t h r u s t i n t o power. I t was t h e t a s k 
o f t h e L i b e r a l government t o c a s t o f f i t s i n t r a - p a r t y 
problems, a t l e a s t p u b l i c l y , and prove i t c o u l d 
g o v e r n . T h i s was e s s e n t i a l t o t h e i d e a o f L i b e r a l 
c r e d i b i l i t y not o n l y as a p r o g r e s s i v e p o l i t i c a l p a r t y 
b u t a l s o as a p a r t y o f government. 
I . The Problem o f Lea d e r s h i p , 1894-1906. 
Any p o l i t i c a l p a r t y i s composed o f m u l t i v a r i o u s 
shades o f o p i n i o n and i d e o l o g y . The L i b e r a l P a r t y i n 
t h e c l o s i n g y e a r s o f V i c t o r i a ' s r e i g n was no e x c e p t i o n 
t o t h i s and, i n d e e d , seemed t o be an extreme example 
o f such d i f f e r e n c e s among t h e l e a d e r s h i p causing 
i n t r a - p a r t y d i s s e n s i o n . Such a s t a t e o f a f f a i r s r e s u l t e d 
• p a r t l y from t h e almost d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposed p o l i c i e s 
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o f t h e p a r t y l e a d e r s h i p m a i n l y on i m p e r i a l q u e s t i o n s , 
b u t more f u n d a m e n t a l l y , a t f i r s t , from personal 
reasons o f a m b i t i o n and d i s t r u s t . 
The V i c t o r i a n L i b e r a l P a r t y as c o n s t i t u t e d by 
t h e 1859 a l l i a n c e o f Whigs, R a d i c a l s and P e e l i t e s 
was n a t u r a l l y an u n s t a b l e commodity. However, from 
t h e l a t e ' s i x t i e s , a c e r t a i n cohesiveness developed, 
b u i l t around Gladstone's charisma. Disagreement and 
d i s s e n t s t i l l o c c u r r e d , b u t t h e r e was no doubt whom 
L i b e r a l s d e f e r r e d t o as l e a d e r . 
However, t h e l a s t t w e n t y years o f t h e n i n e t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y saw t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y t o r n asunder. There was, 
f i r s t o f a l l , i n 1886, a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d breakaway 
o f t h e Whig element under H a r t i n g t o n over t h e I r i s h 
q u e s t i o n and Chamberlain i n a f i t o f pi q u e . These 
d i s s e n t i e n t s r e t a i n e d t h e t i t l e ' L i b e r a l U n i o n i s t s ' 
w e l l i n t o t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , b u t t h e y were Conservatives 
i n a l l b u t name and w r i t t e n o f f as such by t h e L i b e r a l s . 
The major e v e n t , f o r our purposes, however, i s t h e 
r e s i g n a t i o n o f t h e l e a d e r s h i p by Gladstone i n March 
1894, o s t e n s i b l y over navy e s t i m a t e s . T h i s h e r a l d e d a 
dozen years o f chaos w i t h i n t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y , caused 
p a r t l y by t h e p e c u l i a r p o l i t i c a l circumstances o f t h e 
p e r i o d and p a r t l y by t h e s u r f e i t o f l e a d e r s , a t t h e 
expense o f l e a d e r s h i p and d i r e c t i o n . 
The c r i s i s o f l e a d e r s h i p i n t h e ' n i n e t i e s has 
r e c e n t l y been comprehensively covered"'" and o n l y t h e 
1 . P. Stansky, A m b i t i o n s and S t r a t e g i e s ( O x f o r d , 1964). 
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i m p o r t a n t p o i n t s need m e n t i o n i n g here. The r o o t cause 
of t h e problem was t h a t t h e r e was no obvious successor 
t o Gladstone. There was, however, a r e a l need f o r 
a successor because, as the L i b e r a l P a r t y was i n 
power, Gladstone's r e s i g n a t i o n had t a k e n t h e form 
o f r e s i g n a t i o n o f t h e p r e m i e r s h i p . There had t o be 
some immediate p o s i t i v e a t t e m p t t o f i n d a l e a d e r , 
u n l i k e when t h e L i p e r a l P a r t y was i n o p p o s i t i o n l a t e r 
and some L i b e r a l s c o u l d s t i l l b e l i e v e Lord Spencer 
was t h e i r l e a d e r and not Campbell-Bannerman. 
A l t h o u g h Gladstone recommended Lord Spencer t o 
t h e Queen, t h e r e a l c h o i c e seemed t o l i e between 
W.V. Marcourt and A r c h i b a l d Primrose, f i f t h E a r l o f 
Rosebery. H a r c o u r t was t h e more experienced and 
p o p u l a r w i t h t h e House of- Commons, but he had a f a t a l 
f l a w i n t h a t h i s rudeness and t a c t l e s s n e s s made him 
unpopular w i t h h i s o f f i c i a l c o l l e a g u e s . Rosebery, 
however, was p e r s o n a b l y l i k e a b l e t o h i s Cabinet c o l l e a g u e s 
and he was d e v e l o p i n g a r a p p o r t w i t h an i m p o r t a n t young 
s e c t i o n o f t h e P a r t y . Tne Queen nad a n a t u r a l l i k i n g 
f o r Rosebery t o o , w n i l e d i s l i k i n g H a r c o u r t . T h e r e f o r e 
she commissioned Rosebery, i m p l y i n g a l s o a r e c o g n i t i o n 
o f h i s t e n u r e o f t h e L i b e r a l l e a d e r s h i p . 
Witn Rosebery as Prime M i n i s t e r , H a r c o u r t 
remained C n a n c e l l o r o f t h e Exchequer and necame 
L i b e r a l l e a d e r i n t h e House o f Commons. But he and 
h i s s u p p o r t e r s were d i s s a t i s f i e d and f e l t cheated. 
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A p a r t from h a v i n g a j u n i o r as h i s l e a d e r , he a l s o 
d i s a g r e e d w i t h Rosebery's p o l i t i c a l a t t i t u d e s , 
e s p e c i a l l y on i m p e r i a l i s s u e s . Rosebery t o o d i d 
n o t l i k e H a r c o u r t , h i s manner or h i s p o l i c i e s , and 
t h e s i t u a t i o n was going t o worsen. 
T h e i r o f f i c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p was never 
harmonious, most n o t a b l e was Rosebery's v i o l e n t d i s l i k e 
o f t h e 1894 Budget, i n p a r t i c u l a r t h e graduated Death 
D u t i e s . I n f a c t , by e a r l y 1895, Rosebery i s found 
w r i t i n g t o E.T. Cook: 
Shut up w i t h 400 T o r i e s i n t h e Lords, a 
Prime M i n i s t e r deserves e x t r a c o n s i d e r a t i o n , 
but never a c o l l e a g u e ever defended me, 
though one and a l l , except H a r c o u r t , begged 
me t o for m a go.yt. I was sent f o r by t h e 
Queen, and urged on by them, b u t never 
chosen by t h e p a r t y . I f t h e y l i k e , I w i l l 
c l e a r o u t and l e t t h e p a r t y be u n i t e d 
under H a r c o u r t and Morley, w i t h D i l k e 
and Labby and P h i l Stanhope who are t h e i r 
o n l y f o l l o w e r s . 2 
Rosebery's d e s p a i r over h i s c o l l e a g u e s ' a t t i t u d e 
and t h e o p p o s i t i o n o f t h e House o f Lords p r o b a b l y 
made him g l a d t o - r e l i n q u i s h o f f i c e f o l l o w i n g t h e 
government d e f e a t i n June 1895. However, t h e l o s s o f 
o f f i c e d i d n o t ease t h e p a r t y t e n s i o n - t h e g e n e r a l 
e l e c t i o n , i n f a c t , showed t h e complete d i s i n t e g r a t i o n 
o f t h e L i b e r a l l e a d e r s h i p . The t h r e e main l e a d e r s -
Rosebery, H a r c o u r t and t h e ever v a c i l l a t i n g Morley -
f o l l o w e d no common p o l i c y . Morley spoke of Home Rule 
b e i n g t h e most i m p o r t a n t i s s u e , H a r c o u r t L o c a l Veto, 
and Rosebery t h e House o f Lords. T h e i r q u a r r e l s were 
2. Undated 1895, Rosebery t o E.T. Cook; Stansky, 
A m b i t i o n s and S t r a t e g i e s , p.152. 
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n o t o n l y d i s r u p t i v e t o t h e l e a d e r s h i p b u t t o t h e 
whole p a r t y which had no s t r o n g d e f i n i t e l e a d t o 
f o l l o w . 
The r i f t seemed complete. Rosebery i n f a c t 
would have n o t h i n g t o do w i t h H a r c o u r t : 
My p o l i t i c a l c o n n e c t i o n w i t h H a r c o u r t was 
e n t i r e l y o f f i c i a l and t e r m i n a t e d w i t h t h e 
l a t e government. Tn no shape and form 
can i t be renewed. One p l a i n l e s s o n a t . 
any r a t e we have l e a r n e d from e x p e r i e n c e 
which i s t h a t t h a t c o n n e c t i o n was 
e s s e n t i a l l y u n r e a l and i n j u r i o u s t o our 
p a r t y and irksome ( t o say t h e l e a s t o f 
i t ) t o each o t h e r . . . 3 
The s p l i t was i r r e c o n c i l a b l e and a b s o l u t e l y p a r a l y s e d 
t h e p a r t y . The i n e v i t a b l e happened, i n October 1896 
when Rosebery r e s i g n e d t h e l e a d e r s h i p , o s t e n s i b l y 
as a r e s u l t o f Gladstone's a t t a c k on t h e Armenian 
massacres. T h i s was t h e s t a r t o f h i s p o l i t i c a l 
wanderings i n a l i m b o o f ,'supra-party dimensions, on 
t h e f r i n g e s o f t h e e x i s t i n g p a r t y s t r u c t u r e , a t t r a c t i n g 
v a r i o u s ' i m p e r i a l i s t ' and ' e f f i c i e n c y ' elements and 
t h r e a t e n i n g , b u t never q u i t e descending i n t o p o l i t i c a l 
r e a l i t y a g a i n . 
T h i s l e f t H a r c o u r t as 'de f a c t o ' l e a d e r o f t h e 
p a r t y , b u t t h i s was never o f f i c i a l . The s t u m b l i n g 
b l o c k was t h e i n t e n s e d i s l i k e many l e a d i n g L i b e r a l s 
f e l t f o r him. Ripon, f o r example, s a i d b i t t e r l y a f t e r 
Rosebery's r e s i g n a t i o n : 
3. 12 August 1895, Rosebery t o Spencer; Douglas, 
H i s t o r y o f t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y , p.18. 
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... What a p o s i t i o n i t leaves us i n who 
supported him as Prime M i n i s t e r ! I t hands 
us over body and soul t o Harcourt unless 
we p r e f e r , as I i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y s h a l l , t o 
r e t i r e from p u b l i c l i f e a l t ogether. I do 
not want t o be hard on him, f o r he has 
destroyed himself even more than,he has 
destroyed us. But I can see no j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r the course which he has adopted.^ 
Harcourt himself t i r e d of his semi-possession of 
the leadership and was i n c r e a s i n g l y at odds with h i s 
pa r t y over imperialism. Therefore, he too resigned 
i n December 1898, along w i t h Morley, from the o f f i c i a l 
c o uncils o f the Party. Both Rosebery and Harcourt 
had thus f a i l e d t o take command of the party by b u i l d i n g 
up s u f f i c i e n t support t o make himself undisputable 
leader. The i n t e r n e c i n e quarrels, which made up the 
f a c t i o n a l s t r u g g l e of necessity paralysed Liberalism 
as a p o l i t i c a l f o r c e . 
Harcourt's successor as o f f i c i a l leader of the 
L i b e r a l Party i n the House of Commons was S i r Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman. He was not made leader because of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l b r i l l i a n c e or p o l i t i c a l genius. Rather he 
was an o l d p a r t y s t a l w a r t whose main a t t r i b u t e was 
t h a t he had offended few people and held a c e n t r a l 
p o s i t i o n i n the current controversy over imperial 
matters. He seemed at h i s accession l i t t l e more than 
a stop-gap. C e r t a i n l y , one would hardly have believed 
t h a t he would have survived the v i c i s s i t u d e s of the 
Boer War, the t h r e a t of Rosebery and the r e v o l t of the 
Relugas Compact v i r t u a l l y unscathed and die i n o f f i c e , 
a r e l a t i v e l y successful, much loved and respected, 
charismatic f i g u r e i n 1908. 
4. 8 October 1896, Ripon t o Kimberley; Wolf, Ripon 
p.246. 
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The Boer War was the f i r s t main obstacle facing 
Campbell-Bannerman's leadership. I t t o r e the L i b e r a l 
ranks asunder p u b l i c l y and i t seemed as i f 
Campbell-Bannerman and the L i b e r a l Party must collapse. 
W i t h i n the L i b e r a l Party, there were three main sections, 
F i r s t l y , the 'Li b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t ' element comprising 
Asquith, Haldane, Grey and Fowler who looked t o 
Rosebery f o r leadership and were g e n e r a l l y on the side 
of the government. Then there were the 'Pro-Boers' 
such as Morley, Harcourt, Lloyd George, Labouchere and 
Reid, who were a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s t s . Then there were 
the centre L i b e r a l s l i k e Campbell-Bannerman and Herbert 
Gladstone who t r i e d t o keep the party together by 
t a k i n g n e i t h e r side. 
The s p l i t spread v e r t i c a l l y down the party and i s 
r e f l e c t e d i n a motion of censure on Chamberlain on 
25 Ju l y 1900 moved by S i r W i l f r i d Lawson.^ Campbell-
Bannerman urged the L i b e r a l s t o abstain, but the s p l i t 
was complete w i t h the parliamentary party voting 
almost evenly three viays. The sections seemed t o be at 
each other's t h r o a t s and Morley even'advocated the 
complete smashing of the L i b e r a l Party i n favour of a 
new p a r t y , f r e e from the i m p e r i a l i s t section I 
The L i b e r a l party i s where i t deserves t o 
be and I hope the smash w i l l be complete. 
Then the f r i e n d s of peace and prudence may 
. t r y t o b u i l d another party.^ 
5. Discussed i n Douglas, Hi s t o r y of the L i b e r a l Party 
p.25. 
6. 10 September 1900, Morley to Harcourt; Hamer, 
John Morley, p.330. 
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Campbell-Bannerman even came down from h i s r e l a t i v e l y 
s t o i c a l p o s i t i o n onto the side of the 'Pro-Boers' 
i n June 1901, when he del i v e r e d his infamous 'methods 
7 
of barbarism' speech against the concentration camps 
and the general conduct o f the war. I t seemed no as 
i f there was a s p l i t between the 'Lib.Imps' and the 
main se c t i o n of the p a r t y , which would be disastrous 
f o r the already crumbling e d i f i c e of Liberalism because 
the b r i g h t e s t element among the next generation of 
L i b e r a l leaders was mainly t o be found i n the 'Lib. 
Imp.' camp. 
The t h r e a t was made a l l the worse because Rosebery 
was hovering i n the wings as an a l t e r n a t i v e leader 
f o r the L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s , who f e l t an a f f i n i t y w i t h 
him on e f f i c i e n c y and i m p e r i a l issues. Although the 
leading L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t s were not as outspoken 
g 
as Grey - i n p j ^ e r i n g Rosebery's 1 eader^ijp'.to Campbell-
Bannerman's, the t h r e a t s t i l l existed and was 
consolidated w i t h the establishment of the L i b e r a l 
League i n February 1902. Rosebery was President and 
Asquith, Fowler and Grey Vice-Presidents, but t h i s d i d 
not s i g n a l a wholesale desertion of the L i b e r a l party, 
r a t h e r i t was an attempt t o organise t o f o s t e r Liberalism 
along the l i n e s of the C h e s t e r f i e l d p o l i c y . 
The answer t o t h i s problem was cooperation between 
Rosebery and Campbell-Bannerman, but i t seemed as i f 
t h i s could never be achieved. I n h i s infamous 
9 
C h e s t e r f i e l d Speech i n December 1901, Rosebery seemed 
T. 14 June 1901, National Reform Union. 
8. e.g. 24 December 1901, Grey t o H. Gladstone, MSS 
VG 45992 f.82-3. 2 January 1902, Grey t o Campbell-
Bannerman, MSS HHA 10, f.43. 7 October 1903, Grey t o Asquith, MSS HHA 10, f.93. 9. The important part o f the t e x t can be found i n Morgan, 
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t o be c a l l i n g f o r u n i t y based on a progressive p o l i c y , 
p u t t i n g away 'the f l y - b l o w n p h y l a c t e r i e s of obsolete 
p o l i c i e s ' . Herbert Gladstone c e r t a i n l y thought so: 
Rosebery's speech s t r i k e s me as, on the 
whole, the best b i t of p o l i t i c a l work he has 
ever done. I t appears to me t h a t i t gives a 
basis f o r united a c t i o n . . . we ought ungrudgingly 
t o make the best of the speech and press Rosebery 
forward on the l i n e s l a i d down as the best t o 
be got under present circumstances.10 
But Campbell-Bannerman was not moved. I n f a c t , he 
seemed angry at Rosebery's t a l k of a 'clean s l a t e ' on 
domestic p o l i c y : 
I have your meditations upon C h e s t e r f i e l d . 
I agree t h a t the views on peace and war 
go very f a r and are not unreasonable: 
though i t i s unfortunate t h a t they run 
counter t o the very two things our people 
i n the country care most about - Milner and 
Camps... 
A l l t h a t he said about^ the clean s l a t e 
and e f f i c i e n c y was an a f f r o n t t o Liberalism 
and was pure clap t r a p . E f f i c i e n c y as a 
watchword! Who i s against i t ? This i s 
a l l a mere rechau^ffl of Mr. Sydney Webb 
who i s e v i d e n t l y the c h i e f i n s t r u c t o r of the 
whole f a c t i o n . 
I t i s not unfavourable t o the chance of 
u n i t y on the war and peace issue: but 
ominous of every horror i n general p o l i t i c s , 
i f i t i s meant s e r i o u s l y . i l 
However, there was a subsequent meeting between the 
12 
two p r o t a g o n i s t s , but they seem t o have broken down 
because Rosebery h e s i t a t e d at cooperation, favouring 
10. 17 December 1901, H. Gladstone t o Campbell-
Bannerman,, MSS VG 45987 f.209. 
11. 18 December 1901, Campbell-Bannerman t o H. 
Gladstone, MSS VG 45987 ff.211-12. 
12. Reported i n 2 January 1902, R.W. Perks t o Asquith, 
MSS HHA 10, f.45-6; 7 January 1902, Campbell-
Bannerman t o Asquith, MSS HHA 10, f.52. 
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independent a c t i o n . Whether t h i s was because 
Rosebery hoped f o r a supra-party e f f i c i e n c y group 
t o form around him or whether he wanted nothing 
less than the leadership of the L i b e r a l Party on 
the basis of the C h e s t e r f i e l d speech i s debatable. 
The important p o i n t i s t h a t cooperation seemed impossible 
and f u r t h e r p r o s t r a t e d the L i b e r a l Party. Men concerned 
w i t h p a r t y u n i t y and the f u t u r e of Li b e r a l i s m despaired. 
Thus Gladstone wrote t o Asquith on 31 December 1901, 
concerning the impasse: 
What i s one t o do when so f i n e a chance 
of e f f e c t i v e reunion f o r a great n a t i o n a l object 
seems l i k e l y t o be r e c k l e s s l y thrown away? 
I am o f t e n tempted t o throw up ParJ>Ilist. & 
fte f r e e t o take me own l i n e . l - ^ 
The f u t u r e seemed bleak. P o l i t i c a l circumstances, 
however, turned i n favour of the L i b e r a l Party a f t e r 
1902, mainly because of Chamberlain's T a r i f f Reform 
Campaign, which imposed some semblance of u n i t y on 
the warring f a c t i o n s i n defence of Free Trade. 
However, t h i s was purely a r t i f i c i a l , f o r L i b e r a l 
I m p e r i a l i s t s s t i l l f e l t at odds w i t h Campbell-Bannerman 
over the main p o l i c y issues. 
Edmund Gosse's d i a r y describes the s i t u a t i o n 
i n e a r l y 1905: 
I dined on Friday, and again l a s t n i g h t 
w i t h Haldane. The confusion of the L i b e r a l Party 
beggars d e s c r i p t i o n , and i f A.J.B. only knew, 
the most damaging t h i n g he could do would 
be t o d i s s o l v e tomorrow. The dissensions are 
q u i t e l u d i c r o u s . Asquith, Rosebery and Haldane 
have not been consulted about anything. Lord 
13. 31 December 1901, H. Gladstone t o Asquith, MSS HHA 
10, f.42. Asquith too was dismayed. See 5 
January 1902, Asquith t o H. Gladstone, MSS VG 
45989 f f . 5 7 - 9 . 
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Spencer takes the p o s i t i o n of leader and Prime 
M i n i s t e r e l e c t , but i t i s at h i s own i n v i t a t i o n 
and he has no mandate from any section of the 
pa r t y , except the extreme Rump. I t i s the o l d 
quarrelsome leaders who c o n s t i t u t e the great 
d i f f i c u l t y , and Haldane proposed an amusing 
remedy. Lord Rosebery has 14; empty v i l l a s at 
Naples. Haldane says i f they could be f i t t e d 
up, and Lord Spencer, C-B, John Morley and 
Lord R. himself could be deported t h i t h e r , w i t h 
orders t o the Syndic of Naples t o allow them 
every l u x u r y but t o keep them there, the 
L i b e r a l Party would be i n a p e r f e c t l y 
healthy condition.14 
Allowing f o r the na t u r a l L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t bias of 
t h i s , based as i t i s on Haldane's opinions, t h i s 
e n t r y w e l l i l l u s t r a t e s the leadership problems s t i l l 
e x i s t i n g i n 1905. 
By the end of 1905, a General E l e c t i o n was 
imminent and the leadership problem c r u c i a l . But 
Rosebery and Spencer had v i r t u a l l ] ; ^ . r u l e d themselves 
out - Spencer by i l l n e s s and Rosebery by h i s e a r l i e r 
p r e v a r i c a t i o n over t a k i n g the lead of a c e n t r a l 
p a r t y . The question seemed t o hinge on whether 
Grey, Haldane and Asquith would j o i n Campbell-Bannerman 
i n forming a government. 
This was the occasion of the Relugas Compact of 
September 1905, o u t l i n e d by Haldane to Knollys: 
But we (Haldane, Asquith and Grey) are a l l 
ready t o do our best c h e e r f u l l y under Sir HCB 
provided we have s u f f i c i e n t safeguards. What 
we would t r y t o br i n g about i s t h a t , i f the 
s i t u a t i o n arises and Si r HCB i s sent f o r , he 
should propose t o the King the leadership of the 
House of Commons w i t h the Exchequer f o r Asquith, 
e i t h e r the Foreign or Colonial O f f i c e f o r Grey, 
and the Woolsack f o r myself... 
I t i s not from any desire f o r personal success 
14. 13 February 1905, Edmund Gosse Diary; Sommer, 
Haldane of Cloan, p.143. 
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t h a t any of us wish t o propose t o 
Sir HCB the tenure of these o f f i c e s as a 
c o n d i t i o n of our j o i n i n g hands w i t h him. 
But we have a strong f e e l i n g t h a t without 
them we should have no s u f f i c i e n t basis 
t o exercise r e a l i n f l u e n c e i n the work of the 
reform of the L i b e r a l Party.-'-^ 
This compact, however, was doomed from the s t a r t . 
The L i b e r a l I m p e r i a l i s t t r i o may have wished t o preserve 
Roseberyite p r i n c i p l e s by ensuring a balance w i t h i n 
the upper echelons of the L i b e r a l Cabinet, but, 
should Campbell-Bannermanc stand f i r m , they were 
v i r t u a l l y o bliged t o j o i n h i s government, l e s t they 
condemn the L i b e r a l Party t o f u r t h e r d i s r u p t i o n and 
o p p o s i t i o n p o l i t i c s . Campbell-Bannerman himself summed 
up the problem, when considering whether t o accept 
o f f i c e on Balfour's r e s i g n a t i o n : 
Any s h r i n k i n g or reluctance ( t h a t i s , 
f o l l o w i n g the government's r e s i g n a t i o n ) wd. be 
read as i n a b i l i t y through disunion and 
would g r e a t l y damp or discourage our 
people.16 
Asquith, always fundamentally a p a r t y man, followed 
t h i s l i n e and broke thecompact by accepting the 
17 
Exchequer. This was a major v i c t o r y , f o r Campbell-
Bannerman now decided he could probably manage t o 
form a v i a b l e government without Grey or Haldane. But' 
these e v e n t u a l l y j o i n e d - Grey, owing t o persuasion by 18 19 Arthur Acland and Haldane by a t h i r s t f o r power. 
15. 12 September 1905, Haldane to Knollys; Sommer, Haldane, 
of Cloan, p.146. 
16. IcDeceraber 1905, Campbell-Bannerman t o Asquith, MSS 
HHA 10, f . l 7 3 . 
17. 7 December 1905, Asquith t o Haldane; Spender and Asquith, 
Asquith, I , p.174. 
18. 10 December 1905, F.D. Acland t o his w i f e ; Douglas, 
H i s t o r y of the L i b e r a l Party, p.33. 
19. The s t o r y runs t h a t Haldane was the d r i v i n g f o r c e behind 
the Relugas Compact, because he saw t h a t Asquith and Grey 
were v i r t u a l l y indispensable t o a L i b e r a l government, while 
he was not. Therefore, he organised the compact w i t h them t o 
safeguard h i s _ p 9 j . i t i c ' a l i n t e r e s t s . Rowland, Last L i b e r a l 
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This reasonably d e t a i l e d account of the leadership 
c r i s i s forms the e s s e n t i a l background t o L i b e r a l p o l i c y 
i n the Edwardian period. Throughout i t s ten years of 
o p p o s i t i o n , the L i b e r a l Party had been t o r n apart 
p u b l i c l y w i t h i n t e r n a l disputes. The i n t e r n a l demoral-
i s a t i o n was p l a i n t o see, despite the f a l s e appearance 
of s o l i d a r i t y caused by the T a r i f f Reform issue. O f f i c e 
necessitated the subjugation of d i f f e r e n c e s , l e s t the 
p a r t y r a n k - a n d - f i l e and the e l e c t o r a t e be disheartened 
and a l i e n a t e d . Everything seemed t o hinge on pursuing 
a p o s i t i v e p o l i c y t o prove t h a t the L i b e r a l Government 
had conquered i t s t r o u b l e s and was the progressive party 
of the earl^/ t w e n t i e t h century. I f i t dissolved i n t o 
d ispute again, i t might not only be out of power f o r 
the next ten years but f o r good. 
I I . The Problem of Domestic Policy 1886-1906. 
The question of the L i b e r a l Government pursuing 
a progressive domestic p o l i c y d i d not have an auspicious 
immediate h i s t o r y . For the period 1886 t o 1906 had seen 
the party i n confusion over p o l i c y , p a r t l y because of 
the leadership c r i s i s , p a r t l y because of the 
pre-occupation w i t h the Boer War, but also p a r t l y 
because of the uniqueness of the s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n . 
Modern i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e ty meant t h a t demands 
arose f o r L i b e r a l i s m t o be reformulated i n a manner 
appropriate t o the new s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s . Within 
the parliamentary p a r t y , younger L i b e r a l s such as 
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Asquith, Grey,Haldane, Ferguson and Buxton'formed a 
ginger group t o urge a new d i r e c t i o n f o r domestic 
p o l i c y . B u t L i b e r a l i s m had t o shake i t s e l f f r e e 
from i t s o l d p r i o r i t i e s and dogmas, and t h i s was very 
d i f f i c u l t , as shown by the most p o s i t i v e and 
comprehensive expression of Lib e r a l i s m i n t h i s period, 
the Newcastle Programme. 
This m a t e r i a l i s e d from a series of seven 
r e s o l u t i o n s passed at a meeting o f the extra-parliamentary 
National L i b e r a l Federation at Newcastle-upon-Tyne 
i n October 1891. They were devised by the executive 
committee of the' Federation, based on e a r l i e r ones 
passed by a f f i l i a t e d l o c a l associations, and endorsed 
I r i s h Home Rule, Welsh disestablishment, extension of 
of the powers o f the L.C.C., popular representative 
c o n t r o l of f r e e education, r e g i s t r a t i o n and e l e c t o r a l 
reforms (includdmg payment o f members and e l i m i n a t i o n 
of the p l u r a l vote),.improvements i n the c o n d i t i o n 
of the r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n , popularly elected d i s t r i c t and 
pa r i s h c o u n c i l s , reform of the land laws, l o c a l veto, 
S c o t t i s h disestablishment, t a x a t i o n of mining r o y a l t i e s , 
repeal o f a l l food t a r i f f s , extension of the f a c t o r y 
a c t s , reform o f the House of Lords, and t a x a t i o n reform. 
This was obviously a very wide range of proposals, 
r e f l e c t i n g the r a d i c a l i s m o f l o c a l associations and 
intended t o a t t r a c t supporters who were d r i f t i n g away 
from L i b e r a l i s m under the s t r a i n of the Home Rule.issue. 
20. See November 1889, Haldane t o R. Ferguson; Sommer, 
Haldane of Cloan, p.76. 
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But the programme was a curious mixture of old L i b e r a l 
ideas, such as home r u l e , diestablishment, 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l reform, and 'progressivism', such as 
the extension of the powers of the L.C.C. and the 
t a x a t i o n of ground values, while at the same time 
i g n o r i n g s o c i a l reform. I t presaged f u t u r e reforms, 
but as a p o l i t i c a l programme i n the 'n i n e t i e s , and 
indeed up t o 1906, i t proved t o be of n e g l i g i b l e 
importance, except perhaps i n the l o c a l government 
sphere. 
The effectiveness of the Newcastle Programme 
depended d i r e c t l y on the w i l l i n g n e s s and a b i l i t y of 
L i b e r a l leaders t o apply i t , but t h i s sponsorship 
was g e n e r a l l y not forthcoming. F i r s t l y , Gladstone 
seemed t o accept the programme i n his speech at the 
Newcastle conference, but h i s son, Herbert l a t e r made 
i t c l e a r t h a t t h i s acceptance was q u a l i f i e d . I n a 
l e t t e r t o Robert Hudson i n 1898, he says t h a t 
... I n promulgating t h a t p o l i c y my 
Father gave p r e t t y c lear i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t 
i t was f o r the f u t u r e and others rather 
than f o r the present and himself...21 
Gladstone was only r e d l y concerned w i t h one part 
of the programme - I r i s h Home Rule. I r e l a n d had 
i n c r e a s i n g l y been a preoccupation since 1880, an 
obsession a f t e r 1886 and his 'raison d'etre' i n p o l i t i c s , 
To him, the r e s t of the Newcastle p o l i c y was 
superfluous and so, while he was at the helm, i t was 
almost impossible f o r 'new Libe r a l i s m ' of any shape 
21. 10 March 1898, H. Gladstone t o R. Hudson, MSS VG 
46020 f f . 1 5 - 6 . Also quoted D.M. Fahey, 'Rosebery, 
'The Times' and the Newcastle Programme', B u l l e t i n 
of the I n s t i t u t e of H i s t o r i c a l Research, XLV, 
(1972), p.137. 
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or form t o e s t a b l i s h i t s e l f . 
With Gladstone's r e s i g n a t i o n i n 1894, L i b e r a l 
p o l i c y ceased t o revolve around the Home Rule issue, 
but t h i s d i d not herald the ascendancy of a balanced 
programme of progressive measures. Rosebery ignored 
the Newcastle Programme because he d i s l i k e d 
comprehensive p o l i t i c a l programmes. But the main 
reason f o r the incoherence of p o l i c y was the 
leadership chaos. Rosebery and Harcourt were daggers 
drawn, from the time when Rosebery attacked the 1894 
Budget. For, besides personal d i s l i k e , these two 
leading f i g u r e s i n the Cabinet d i f f e r e d on p o l i c y -
Rosebery was already leaning^towards h i s l a t e r ideas 
on e f f i c i e n c y and Harcourt remained e s s e n t i a l l y an 
ol d Gladstonian d e s i r i n g 'peace, retrenchment and 
reform'. There was l i t t l e c o n s u l t a t i o n over p o l i c y 
among the leadership, epitomised i n the various 
manifestoes of Rosebery, Harcourt and Morley i n the 
1895 General E l e c t i o n . 
Gladstone's I r i s h obsession and the Rosebery 
-Harcourt durel do not mean t h a t there was no progress 
at a l l i n the L i b e r a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 1892-5 -
22 
Asquith d i d important work at the Home O f f i c e ; 
1894 saw the important Parish Councils Act and the Death 
Duties Budget; and various measures, I r i s h Home Rule, 
Welsh disestablishment and employers' l i a b i l i t y , were 
r e j e c t e d by the House of Lords. But the general 
impression i s of lack o f balance and coherence about 
22. See Home O f f i c e memorandum. Spender and Asquith, 
Asquith, I , p.85. 
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L i b e r a l p o l i c y . I t s achievements were important, 
but p a l t r y f o r three years i n o f f i c e . 
• The problem of the a t t i t u d e of the leaders 
seemed t o paralyse L i b e r a l policy-making. There 
seemed t o be an over-eagerness t o f a l l back on w e l l -
t r i e d p o l i c i e s , as shown i n Rosebery's speech on 
5 February 1895 , when he presented the plans f o r the 
session - Welsh Disestablishment, Control o f the 
l i q u o r t r a d e , a b o l i t i o n of p l u r a l v o t i n g - rather than 
evolve an a t t r a c t i v e , balanced, new L i b e r a l i s m , based 
on t h e new p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l and economic r e a l i t y . 
The s i t u a t i o n f o r the L i b e r a l Party worsened 
over the next decade because of the d i v e r s i o n of the 
Bo\er' War and the i n t e n s i f i e d f a c t i o n a l i s m , which 
surrounded i t . L i b e r a l domestic p o l i c y had l i t t l e 
occasion t o develop c o n s i s t e n t l y or coherently. The 
only r e a l attempt at reassessing the L i b e r a l p o s i t i o n 
was Rosebery's C h e s t e r f i e l d speech of December 1901, 
which provided the L i b e r a l Party w i t h a basis of a 
'clear s l a t e ' , from which many ol d L i b e r a l p o l i c i e s 
would be wiped. This was welcomed, not only by L i b e r a l 
23 
I m p e r i a l i s t s but also by Lloyd George. However, 
as we have seen, Campbell-Bannerman was not e n t h u s i a s t i c 
and Rosebery ob s t i n a t e and h e s i t a n t . The chance f o r 
a c t i o n on the basis of Roseberyite 'new Liberd.ism' 
was l o s t and the Edwardian period opened w i t h the 
L i b e r a l p a r t y " seeming t o be i d e o l o g i c a l l y bankrupt. 
23. 30 May 1902, r e p o r t o f a speech i n Caernarvon 
Herald, MSS LG A/10/2/26. 
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I n d i v i d u a l s may advocate a 'new Libe r a l i s m ' 
from time t o time. Thus Fowler said a t Wolverhampton 
i n 1896: 
... the L i b e r a l p o l i c y i s not only one of 
d e s t r u c t i o n . Rest and be t h a n k f u l , i s not 
the motto of the L i b e r a l Party. We have a 
great c o n s t r u c t i v e work t o do; we have t o 
t r a n s l a t e i n t o a c t i o n our b e l i e f t h a t the 
primary need o f the nat i o n i s l e g i s l a t i o n 
and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f o r improving,, i n 
the broadest sense o f the phrase, the 
c o n d i t i o n of the people i n a l l i t s r a m i f i c a t i o n s ; 
hi s house, and home, health and work 
and wages, of education, and r e c r e a t i o n 
i n childhood and o l d age.24 
and Lloyd George maintained at Hanley i n 1903: 
We want t o overthrow the c l e r i c a l 
domination over the schools; we 
want t o r e s i s t t a x a t i o n upon the 
food of the people; we have got t o 
stop t h i s s i n f u l waste of the resources 
of the people upon bloodshed... We 
have got i n f r o n t of us the task of 
improving the homes of the people; 
we have t o pr o t e c t those homes from 
the ravages of d r i n k ; we have got t o 
see t h a t the aged, who have done 
w e l l and deserve something from 
the community by a l i f e of t h r i f t 
and i n d u s t r y , s h a l l have something 
b e t t e r a t any r a t e than a pauper's 
tomb. We must see t h a t everybody, high 
. and low, r i c h and poor, i n t h i s land 
c o n t r i b u t e s his f a i r share towards the 
burdens of government and... we have 
t o see t h a t the people who bear the 
burden o f bad government s h a l l r e a l l y 
govern and not nominally govern as 
now.25 
Indeed, there were some, members of the L i b e r a l 
Party, who were groping towards a new LiberalisB, ; 
24. Hamilton, H.H. Fowler, pp.407-8. 
25. 18 June 1903, Hanley; Reported i n 20 June 1903, 
S t a f f o r d s h i r e S e n t i n e l , MSS LG A/11/1/30. 
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but the o f f i c i a l leadership seemed o b l i v i o u s of the 
need f o r a p o l i c y . Thus, CP. Trevelyan, L i b e r a l M.P. 
f o r E l l a n d, wrote t o C h u r c h i l l on 31 December 1903: 
The whole r a i s o n d'etre of present day 
L i b e r a l i s m i s c o n s t r u c t i v e reform. I t may not 
appear so f o r our spokesmen are not 
very r p p r e s e n t a t i v e of r e a l p a r t y f e e l i n g . 
But whether i t becomes apparent i n the 
new type of advanced L i b e r a l who w i l l 
appear next e l e c t i o n i n much l a r g e r numbers 
i n the house or i n the vigour of the Labour 
Party, the next parliament w i l l be shouting 
f o r economic and s o c i a l reform. I have 
been going around a good deal l a t e l y , and 
there i s a general growl at our leaders 
f o r arguing agst p r o t e c t i o n without t a l k i n g 
of our counter policy.26 
27 
Trevelyan had h i s own ideas on t h i s 'counter p o l i c y ' 
which d i f f e r e d from l a t e Edwardian Lib e r a l i s m . But 
the l e t t e r s u f f i c e s t o show ,the f r u s t r a t i o n some 
L i b e r a l s were showing a t the lack of o f f i c i a l guidance. 
From mid-1903 onwards, the imminence of a general 
e l e c t i o n pressed the L i b e r a l leadership i n t o discussing 
p o l i c y . For example, Herbert Gladstone wrote t o 
Campbell-Bannerman i n June 1903: 
... I am f r e q u e n t l y asked by candidates 
what the p a r t y p o s i t i o n i s on a number of 
matters. I s i t not time t h a t you should take 
stock and on general l i n e s i n d i c a t e the 
course which should be taken?28 
26. 31 December 1903, CP. Trevelyan t o C h u r c h i l l , 
C h u r c h i l l , Companion, I , pp.279-81. 
27. See 17 October 1904, CP. Trevelyan t o C h u r c h i l l , 
C h u r c h i l l , Companion, I , pp.365-6. Here Trevelyan 
emphasised Amendment of the Education Act, Rating 
of Land Values, Economy, Amendment o f the Licensing 
Act and r e d u c t i o n of t a r i f f s . 
28. 24 June 1903, H. Gladstone t o Campbell-Bannerman, 
MSS VG 45988 f f . 4 5 - 6 . 
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The discussion was stepped up i n t h e autumn of 1904 
when Herbert Gladstone suggested t o h i s leader t h a t 
there should be.informal subcommittees on special 
subjects, notably I r e l a n d , Education, Licensing, the 
29 
Unemployed and Local Government Board questions. 
The concern f o r the f u t u r e of Liberalism and the 
coming general e l e c t i o n were obviously helping t o 
c r y s t a l l i s e L i b e r a l p o l i c y . 
However, the period 1902 t o 1906 was characterised 
by extensive L i b e r a l attacks on aspects of Tory 
government - the 1902 Education Act, the T a r i f f Reform 
proposals and the 1904 Licensing Act. With l i t t l e 
emphasis on a counter p o l i c y of s o c i a l p o l i c y , the 
impression was created of the L i b e r a l Party being 
e s s e n t i a l l y a p a r t y of negation. The Newcastle 
Journal c e r t a i n l y . p u t t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n on the 
L i b e r a l Party i n November 1904. Commenting on a speech 
30 
by S i r Edward Grey at Hastings, i t went on to 
discuss the p o s s i b i l i t y of 'A Radical Policy of Reaction': 
The t r u t h i s . S i r Edward Grey and h i s 
f r i e n d s have become demoralised ,by an 
unwanted period of banishment t o the cold 
shades of the Speaker's l e f t . They have grown so 
accustomed t o be i n Opposition, t h a t , when they 
look forward t o o f f i c e , i t i s s t i l l of Opposition 
and a p o l i c y of Opposition they are t h i n k i n g . 
29. 23 November 1904, Campbell-Bannerman t o H. Gladstone, 
MSS CB 41217 f . l 3 6 ; 27 November 1904, H. Gladstone 
t o Campbell-Bannerman, MSS CB 41217 ff.139-40; 
'3 December 1904, Campbell-Bannerman t o Asquith 
MSS HHA 10, f . l 3 3 . 
30. 25 November 1904. 
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Theycontemplate t h e i r occupancy of the 
M i n i s t e r i a l benches as a halcyon time when 
they w i l l be able t o wreak t h e i r vengeance 
on t h e i r opponents by repealing t h e i r Acts 
... No man who has had any experience i n the 
a f f a i r s of t h i s country can r e a l l y believe 
t h a t a M i n i s t r y could sustain i t s e l f i n 
o f f i c e by endeavouring t o reverse the measures 
which the country had sanctioned a few years 
before... The r e a l t r u t h i s , t h a t the leaders 
of the Radical p a r t y are wholly unable t o l a y 
any k i n d of p o s i t i v e programme before the 
country, and they r e s o r t t o negatives - tha t 
i s t o say, they repeat the shibboleths of 
Opposition, because i t i s a l l they are i n 
a p o s i t i o n t o do. 
32 
This i s an extreme example, but the t r u t h seems to 
be t h a t L i b e r a l s concentrated on at t a c k i n g Toryism and 
i t s i n c i d e n t s r a t h e r than proposing an a l t e r n a t i v e 
p o l i c y . Lloyd George had, i n January 1904, urged the 
necessity of changing the emphasis i n speeches and 
above a l l , proving t h a t these were no mere words when 
they a t t a i n e d power.. Speaking oh the f u t u r e of 
Li b e r a l i s m he s a i d : 
... The L i b e r a l Party must make i t 
clear t h a t i n defending the country's 
f i s c a l system they were not defending 
i t s s o c i a l system. I n defending the status 
quo i n regard t o Free Trade they would be 
appealing t o Conservative elements i n the 
country, but they must not f o r g e t t h a t 
they were the L i b e r a l and Reform Party, and 
go i n f o r reforming the e v i l s of the s o c i a l 
system. I t was not merely a question of 
gaining a v i c t o r y at the next e l e c t i o n s ; they 
must make a good use of i t . . . I t was 
ab s o l u t e l y necessary t o show the country t h a t the 
L i b e r a l p a r t y had an a l t e r n a t i v e policy.33 
31. 28 November 1904, 'A Radical Policy of Reaction' 
Newcastle Journal, MSS LG H/109. 
32. The Newcastle Journal found i t convenient t o ignore 
Grey's h i n t s of s o c i a l reform, but they were 
reported on 26 November 1904, Glasgow Herald, 
MSS LG H/109. 
33. .January 1904, u n i d e n t i f i e d newspaper c u t t i n g r e p o r t 
of Lloyd George's speech at the New Reform Club 
on 7 January 1904, MSS LG H/109. 
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I t i s i n the l i g h t of these considerations t h a t 
L i b e r a l pension and insurance p o l i c i e s should f i n a l l y 
be seen. The L i b e r a l Party had beenparalysed between 
1886 and 1906 by leadership problems, p o l i t i c a l 
circumstances and i d e o l o g i c a l u n c e r t a i n t y , which made 
coherent and consistent policy-making d i f f i c u l t , i f 
not impossible. L i b e r a l i s m had to change w i t h a new 
s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , which also complicated 
the issue and would have been d i f f i c u l t even w i t h a 
st a b l e p a r t y s t r u c t u r e . However, the r e s u l t of the 
need t o change L i b e r a l i s m and the existence of i n t e r n a l 
p a r t y problems was confusion and u n c e r t a i n t y about 
p o l i c y , which was made doubly disastrous f o r the party 
because the confusion was p u b l i c . 
Therefore, when the L i b e r a l s were t h r u s t i n t o 
power, they had t o l i v e down t h e i r immediate past and 
prove t h a t they were a v i a b l e , c r e d i b l e p o l i t i c a l 
f o r c e . The growth of th e Labour Party and the thr e a t 
of T a r i f f Reform added t o the urgency of the problem. 
Campbell-Bannerman took the lead i n the 1906 E l e c t i o n 
campaign i n advocating L i b e r a l p o l i c y : 
Should we be confirmed i n o f f i c e i t w i l l be 
our duty, w h i l s t holding f a s t t o the 
time-honoured p r i n c i p l e s of Liberalism - the 
p r i n c i p l e s of peace, economy, self-government 
and c i v i l and r e l i g i o u s l i b e r t y - and 
w h i l s t r e s i s t i n g w i t h a l l our strength the 
attack upon Free Trade, t o r e p a i r so f a r 
as l i e s i n our power the mischief wrought 
i n recent years and, by a course of strenuous 
l e g i s l a t i o n and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , t o secure the 
s o c i a l and economic reforms which have 
too long been delayed.34 
34. 8 January 1906, Rowland, Last L i b e r a l Governments, 
p. 23. 
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But the pa r t y had t o prove i t s vague promises were 
more than mere words. I t i s doubtfu l whether the 
L i b e r a l leaders knew exactly the way they wanted 
t h e i r p o l i c y t o go, but they knew they must promote 
'progress'. They had t o t r a n s l a t e t h e i r words i n t o 
r e a l i t y . They had t o prove they could govern. 
I I I . Conclusion : Social Reform i n Edwardian Liberalism 
The p o l i t i c a l world i s at the heart of any 
discussion of policy-making because i t i s here t h a t 
the a c t u al decisions are made. However, the p o l i t i c a l 
process does not operate i n a vacuum. Many f a c t o r s 
have t o be considered i n order t o obtain a tr u e 
p i c t u r e of t h e decision-making pressures and t h e i r 
r e l a t i v e i n f l u e n c e on the c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n of ideas 
and opinion i n t o r e a l i t y . 
This study has shown t h a t there are many 
influences on p o l i t i c i a n s , a l l i n t e r a c t i n g w i t h each 
other and r e s u l t i n g i n the whole which produced 
the Edwardian pension and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n . 
There are a mass of f a c t o r s t o consider i n attempting 
t o draw conclusions on the 'genesis' of these s o c i a l 
reforms. Conclusions can be made about the i n d i v i d u a l 
aspects and t h e i r r e l a t i o n t o the whole climate of 
reform, but each aspect should f i n a l l y be seen i n 
r e l a t i o n t o the others, not i n i s o l a t i o n . Certain 
d i s t i n c t i o n s , t h e r e f o r e , should be made t o accommodate 
the many influences and f a c i l i t i a t e the i l l u s t r a t i o n 
of t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
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F i r s t of a l l , there existed a basis f o r such 
welfare l e g i s l a t i o n i n the'existence o f an urbanised 
i n d u s t r i a l community w i t h i t s concomitant s o c i a l 
e v i l s . Without t h i s , i t i s inconceivable t h a t pension 
and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n would have been so necessary 
or, at l e a s t , so urgent. 
Secondly, there e x i s t e d forces which made a new 
s o c i a l p o l i c y more urgent, more respectable - the 
f a i l u r e of e a r l i e r s o c i a l p o l i c i e s t o reduce poverty, 
new philosophies from Socialism to Green's 'Idealism', 
n a t i o n a l e f f i c i e n c y and s o c i a l - i m p e r i a l i s t arguments, 
the r e v e l a t i o n s of p u b l i c and p r i v a t e enquiries, and 
the p o l i t i c a l reforms of the^nineteenth century 
which turned p o l i t i c s g r a d u a l l y i n t o the ' p o l i t i c s of 
the People'. These f a c t o r s formed the cumulative 
pressure which Haldane c a l l e d the 'True S p i r i t ' : 
We have not stumbled i n t o the i n t r o d u c t i o n 
of an Old Age Pension system nor i n t o 
the increase of the proportion which d i r e c t 
bears t o i n d i r e c t t a x a t i o n . These two 
changes are Reforms which the True S p i r i t 
has c a l l e d f o r as d e f i n i t e l y as i t c a l l e d 
f o r E l e c t o r a l Reform i n 1832. The Government 
of the day has got t o face them and 
b r i n g them about...35 
The s p i r i t of the. age was a potent p o l i t i c a l f orce 
demanding response from the l e g i s l a t o r s . I n Glasgow, 
i n e a r l y 1905, Lloyd George said: 
I t i s a d i s a s t e r to l e g i s l a t e i n advance of 
moral sentiment: i t i s equally f a t a l t o 
f a l l behind i t . ^ ^ ' 
35. 9 August 1908, Haldane t o Asquith, MSS HHA 11, 
f .162. 
36. 23 January 1905, Glasgow; Lloyd George, Slihqs 
and Arrows, p.33. 
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By 1906, t h i s very 'moral sentiment' was- c e r t a i n l y 
i n favoiur of o l d age pensions and Poor Law Reform. 
The onus was on the L i b e r a l l e g i s l a t o r s t o r e a l i s e 
t h i s o p i n i o n . 
The f i n a l set of forces were the actual 
c a t a l y t i c pressures of the ea r l y t w e n t i e t h century 
which i n t e r a c t e d on the climate of opinion (and 
were, indeed, stimulated by i t ) . These pressures 
included the t h r e a t t o the L i b e r a l Party as the party 
of 'progress' by the T a r i f f Reformers and the 
presence of an independent Labour Party, the existence 
of 'social r a d i c a l s ' l i k e Lloyd George, C h u r c h i l l and 
Masterman w i t h i n the ranks of the L i b e r a l leadership, 
which became i n c r e a s i n g l y w i l l i n g t o be l e d by them, 
and the onset of yet another economic depression. 
Although the Old Age Pension Act probably did not need 
the f u l l a p p l i c a t i o n of these forces f o r i t s 
r e a l i s a t i o n , because i t had been i n the o f f i n g f o r many 
years, a l l these f a c t o r s were v i t a l l y important i n 
p r e c i p i t a t i n g ideas of s o c i a l progress i n t o the 
r e a l i t y of insurance l e g i s l a t i o n , by overcoming the 
t r a d i t i o n a l i d e o l o g i e s , fears and prejudices of members 
of the L i b e r a l government. 
This t h r e e - t i e r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n helps t o i l l u m i n a t e 
the actual r o l e of the various i n f l u e n c e s . But 
discussion of themotivation of the Edwardian L i b e r a l 
leaders remains u n s a t i s f a c t o r y because of the lack o f 
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i r r e f u t a b l e evidence and the i n e v i t a b l e r e l i a n c e on 
informed speculation, o f t e n g e n e r a l i s i n g about a 
conglomerate of p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l a t t i t u d e s as 
numerous as t h e number of i n d i v i d u a l s i n the Edwardian 
L i b e r a l Party. The most t h a t the h i s t o r i a n can do i s 
i l l u s t r a t e the various influences on p o l i c y and attempt 
to c l a s s i f y them. A case may be made f o r the e x t r a -
o r d i n a r y i n f l u e n c e of c e r t a i n f a c t o r s , such as the 
existence of an advanced democracy, or the oncoming 
of economic depression, or the personal influence 
of C h u r c h i l l and Lloyd George. But t h i s i s r e a l l y 
i r r e l e v a n t t o the main issue. The genesis of the 
Edwardian L i b e r a l pension and insurance l e g i s l a t i o n 
i s the composite of the whole gamut of influences on 
s o c i a l p o l i c y i n l a t e V i c t o r i a n and Edwardian soc i e t y , 
applied t o the minds and consciences of the L i b e r a l 
leaders. Thehistorian can construct the framework, 
but f u r t h e r e l a b o r a t i o n i s impossible because of the 
nature of the problem of m o t i v a t i o n . 
Having noted the extent t o which t h i s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n can p r o f i t a b l y be.taken, the question 
remains of whether t h i s study has provided us w i t h a 
model f o r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e growth, along the l i n e s of 
the MacDonagh model. Edwardian s o c i a l reform was indeed 
the u l t i m a t e r e s u l t of economic and s o c i a l change 
and the d e f i c i e n c i e s of remedies f o r the conedmitent 
s o c i a l e v i l s , as revealed by p r i v a t e and public i n q u i r i e s . 
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But the reform was also the r e s u l t o f i d e o l o g i c a l 
f a c t o r s and, perhaps above a l l , the unique p o l i t i c a l 
f a c t o r s of an advanced democracy, the t h r e a t of 
T a r i f f Reform and the existence of p o l i t i c a l l y 
independent Labour. I t would be unwise t o use 
the Edwardian social reforms of o l d age pensions and 
n a t i o n a l insurance as a model f o r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e growth. 
We should content ourselves with analysing the 
mu l t i t u d i n o u s f a c t o r s and influences surrounding 
a programme of s o c i a l reform, without p a r t i c u l a r l y 
l o o k i n g f o r fundamental s i m i l a r i t i e s i n s t r u c t u r e 
between programmes. A l l time periods have t h e i r own 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s , t h e i r own pressures and c a t a l y s t s . 
They are a l l fundamentally d i f f e r e n t and the empirical 
approach r a t h e r than the conceptual seems the more 
rel e v a n t exercise. 
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